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0 9 ill a spry old lady 

CAPT. EARL Sugden at the wheel of the steam
ship Virginia V. For more views of the same 

vessel, see Page A3. 
— photo by Roy Musitelll 

by Loren Bliss 
She snuggles up against her 

wooden pier In the gray Lake 
Union drizzle and her name is 
painted in neat black letters near 
her bow. "Virginia V," it says, 
and she's the last steamship 
operating on Puget Sound. Years 
ago she made three round trips a 
day between Seattle and Tacoma, 
hauling passengers, cargo and 
mail. Now her schedule is more 
leisurely; people look her up in 
the telephone directory and book 
her for cruises. 

As you walk toward her, you 
glance at the high wheelhouse 
and the tall stack with its hint of 
brown rolling smoke and sudden
ly tljere's a bit of a chill, the sort 
of thing that happened when you 
were a kid and watched a big 
steam locomotive roll out of the 
yards somewhere, or now when 
you hear a fine poem or a good 
hin of music. 

You board her from the dock, 
descending a narrow gangplank 
into a cargo hatch on her port 
side. As you step aboard, you sti
fle a fleeting urge to salute. 
Something about her size and 
shape and the fresh hot scent of 
live steam and the watery smells 
of the moorage remind you a little 
of the CivO War, of those ironclad 
gunboats that patrolled the 
Mississippi and the Tennessee. 

BUT SHE'S much younger than 
that. Her hull first touched water 
in 1922. Inside she's paint and 
polished wood and gleaming 
brass, and parts of her still show 
the telltale raw grain of recent 
carpentry. Her oldest equipment, 
a three-cylinder steam engine 
that dates from 1898, is so well 
maintained it could have come 
from the factory last week. 

Departure is still a few 
minutes distant. Because you're 
covering this trip, because it's 
more than Just a pleasure ride, 
you quickly greet your friends 
and promptly ascend to the 
wheelhouse. There you meet 
Capt. Earl Sugden of Seattle, an 
old-time salty dog with a curly 
black beard, twinkling eyes and a 
manner as curt as any New 
England lobsterman. With him 
are First Officer Don McMahon 
of Federal Way and Alternate 
First Officer Bob Ganung, 
another Seattlite. 

Sugden's been on the water for 
14 years and his hands rest easy 
on the spoked wooden wheel. He 
wears a visored cap and a brass-
buttoned peacoat like a union 
naval officer's jacket, and for an 
instant you think of the gunboats 
again. 

THEN IT'S time to head out for 
the sound. The whistle wails its 
huge white cloud, echoing off the 
surrounding docks. Deckhands 

cast off the mooring lines. Sugden 
signals on the engine room 
telegraph, and down amidst the 
roaring boilers. Chief Engineer 
Dutch Schleitweiler rings back, 
acknowledging the order as he 
opens the throttle valves. Steam 
hisses. The giant brass driving 
rods begin to move, and the 
Virginia V shudders as she feels 
her own power.... 

By the time you clear the 
govenunent locks at Ballard it's 
dusk and even the seagulls are 
hiding from the rain. But you 
stand out on the weather deck 
anyway; she's building up speed 
to 12 knots, and your face 
welcomes the wind as yoUr legs 
accustom themselves to the 
growing pitch and roll. 

Later you go below and join 
your friends in the main cabin, 
where you sit drinking and joking 
and laughing while a band plays 
Christmas carols and dixieland 
The next five hours pass much too 
quickly; you have fallen in love 
with this ship, and you could stay 
aboard her for days, dreary 
weather or not. As you leave, as 
you stroll slowly toward your car, 
you discover that your feet miss 
the constant rocking of the waves 
and the throbbing pulse of the 
engine. For a few perplexing 
moments the ground seems dead 
and strangely solid. 
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Today's newspaper is a 
h o l i d a y g i f t t o n o n -
s u b s c r i b e r s f r o m t h e 
Federal Way News. 

You can have the paper 
delivered to your home three 

days a week for only $2 a 
month or $20, paid in ad
vance, for one year. 

To start a subscription, 
call the Circulation Depart
ment at 941-4400. 

Traders barter at bank for deeds and services 
by Ann Hagen 

Sitting down at a well-worn 
piano at Sunnycrest Elementary, 
Vera Hoffman put her fingers to 
the black and white ivories and 
began to play. 

The gymnasium echoed with 
:tbe sound of holiday tunes as she 
•was joined in song by 38 cub 

- scouts, their families and leaders 
who were attending the festive 
pack-320 December meeting. 

The scouts and Mrs. Hoffman 
are involved in the South King 
County Senior Barter Bank where 
people trade services, not cash. 
For each hour of service, they 
donate, they receive an hour in 
return. 

The pilot project, a subsidiary 
of the King County Office of Ag
ing is located in the Multi-Service 
Center in Federal Way. Its aim is' 
to help senior citizens obtain ser
vices they might not otherwise be 
able to afford. 

Participants fill out registra
tion cards that lists their needs 
and their talents. A barter bank 
employee keeps track of hoiu-s, 
matches people to jobs, keeps the 
files in order and interviews pro-

.spective traders. 
;1 Mrs. Hoffman, a resident of 
Algona and a lifetime member of 
the musician's union in Spokane, 
said she heard about the barter 
bank and put in a call. 

SHE VOLUNTEERED HER 
ability as a musician and her hus
band offered to haul with his 
truck. In exchange, they asked 
for help building a deck. 

"A young man came and the 
deck was finished in no time," 
said the pianist who started 
entertaining years ago with musi
cian Cherokee Jack. "Now it's 
my turn to replace a few of those 
hours." 

Little by little, Mrs. Hoffman is 
whittling away the debt. 

A jazz musician at heart, she's 
played at the Auburn senior 
citizen center, for bingo games 
and provided music at shopping 
centers. 

"There's never any hurry 
about paying it back," she said 
cheerfully. "I just do it as I can, 
usually an hour or two a week." 

The cub scouts became involv
ed in the barter bank quite by ac
cident, according to the scout
master's wife, Shirley Hines. 

The scouts, she said, were look
ing for a way to become involved 
in helping people in the area. 
While gathering food for the 
Multi-Service Center Food Bank, 
they were made aware of the 
barter system that could be work
ed out at the Barter Bank. 

THE SCOUTS REGISTERED 
at the bank, offering small jobs 
around the house, weeding flower 
beds and visiting shut-ins as their 
talents. In return they asked for a 
story teller, someone to teach 
them crafts and a piano player to 
help out at pack meetings. That's 
where Mrs. Hoffman came in. 

Enthused about the involve
ment, Mrs. Hines said that "a lot 
of people have so much to offer. 
We'd like to involve the whole 

pack in some kind of project and 
keep it up throughout the year. 

Barter Bank director, Mary 
Jane Johnson, who recently 
replaced Katte von Oldenburg at 
the helm, said the project has 
been extremely successful. 
"Senior citizens on a limited 
budget are getting their work 
done." 

"Many people are crippled ai. d 
they need a leaky faucet 
repaired," said Jim Neher, the 
Barter Bank's silver-haired 
assistant. "On two occasions, 
garages were built that could not 
otherwise have been afforded. 

"Another senior citizen needed 
her kitchen counters replaced," 
he said. "We fixed her up with a 
retired commercial installer who 
used to do just that. 

"WHAT WE REALLY OF
FER," he said, "is a helping 
hand to people who would other
wise be shut out of the 
mainstream." 

But, inadvertently, the Barter 
Bank does more than just provide 
jobs. It brings together people of 
all ages, opening communication 
between the young and the young-
at-heart and helps all of them feel 
more useful and needed. 

There's Uttle doubt, that soon 
Barter Banks will become 
popular fixtures in communities 
throughout the state. "We have a 
lot of enthusiasm about it and in
quiries have been coming in from 
all over," said director Johnson. 
"With word of mouth, it gets 
around." 

PIANIST, VERA HOFFMAN Is the center of at-
tentlon as she plays accompanyiment for songs 
during a cub scout pack meeting. She and the 

scouts trade services in the South King County 
Senior Barter Bank in Federal Way. 

—photo by Roy Musitelll 

School Board head reviews past, looks to future 

^ 4 ^ 

Federal Way School Board 
president John Hickman took a 
look at both the past and the 
future during the last school 
board meeting of 1979 last Thius-
day. 

Stressing his comments 
represented his own perspective 
and thus were not necessarily the 
opinions of the board, he recom
mended six goals he would like to 
see accomplished in the coming 
year. 

"The board must educate 
itself," he said, to determine its 
direction and establish a pathway 
to reach goals established by 
Itself for itself. And the board 
must be open to judgement, he 
said. 

"We must expect evaluation 

just as we evaluate others." 
It is also Imperative, he said, 

for the district's philosophy of 
education to be examined and 
that it "reflect education as it 
must be, not as it has been." 

Once the philosophy is 
established, the board should 
then provide clear direction to the 
district's administration, he said. 

Better sequential planning was 
listed as another goal by 
Hickman. 

"We must get out of existing 
ruts if the only reason to be in the 
rut is because we have always 
done it that way in the past." 

A n o t h e r p r i o r i t y , 
Hickman said, was for the board 
and the district to review funding 

alternatives to replace instruc
tional equipment and to ac
complish major bui ld ing 
maintenance to stop structural 
damage to buildings and to meet 
revised building code re
quirements. 

Involving the conmiunity in 
their schools was another of 
Hickman's goals. 

"Simply encouraging involve
ment is not enough. We must 
demonstrate involvement by 
leadership." 

In reviewing the yea r , 
Hickman noted two major 
changes had occurred. 

Full state funding of basic 
education has allowed Federal 
Way to return to a six-period day 

at the secondary level and to ex
pand curriculum. 

But, Hickman said, "the board 
should not fall prey to restoring 
curriculum that existed in the 
past simply because it was there 
prior to levy failure... Each pro
gram and each addition to the 
curriculiun ladder must be ex
amined on its own merit." 

Hickman also noted full state 
funding carries with it some 
hazards. The district may find 
the legislature will exact more 
control in exchange for dollars, 
he said. 

"A second problem may be the 
10 percent levy limit," he said. 

"It seems reasonable to me to 
allow districts who want to tax 
themselves for education to do so 

. . . Refusing to permit people to 
tax themselves to the limit they 
wish to tax themselves will not 
lead to equality. It will lead to 
mediocrity." 

A second major change, 
Hickman said, was the retire
ment of former superintendent 
Vic Heinlen and the selection of 
Milton Snyder to replace him. 

Commenting on Heinlen, he 
said "his foresight, his effort and 
guidance took the district through 

' some very difficult times." 

Of Snyder, he said, "I believe 
he will provide the dynamic 
leadership needed in education 
and in personnel support to push 
Federal Way ahead to a position 
of excellence in education." 

WEDNESDAY! Z'HII!"'^ 
Inside: 
Comment At 
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SotOh SlStb Street was c/oMtf 
ilor Mvenl boura last week MM 
KtagCoaaty attempted to pump 
waterlromlaodatatKmtSeoond 
AveaueSoatti. The water, nrtiidi 
was itooiv than eight feet deep, 
reached nearly to the top of the 
garage doors of a bouse on t(Mf 
property. A full afternoon of 
pumping Thursday, howttet, 
lowered the pool only eight la
ches. For story and^totoaeakl. 

Pique tie tops 
gymnastic Held 

Michelle Piquette, of Federal 
Way, wears a cooficfsnt smile 
after completing tte balance 
beam event Piquette sw^tt all 
events in last Wednesdur's tri-
meet at Decatur, but the host 
Gat<as came through with a 
team win. For further details, 
see the sports section. 
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comment 1 / 

Can't we be normal? 
When Diana Nevirton, a se

cond grade teacher at Wood-
mont Elementary in Federal 
Way, asked her students to 
write a letter to the Iranian 
ambassador, most of them 
focused on the fundamental 
issues. 

"Dear I ran ," wrote one 
student. "Please let our peo
ple go. How long will it take? 
Their familys(sic) miss 
them. How would you like if 
your family was being one of 
the hostages? Wotild you feel 
bad? We might have war 
because of that conversa
tion. I 'm mad because we 
are in a mess. Let them be 
f r e e on t h e h o l i d a y 
Christmas. I think that 's 
fair. Christmas is for love. 
Can't you be normal again? 
Would you please? I think 
you would." Your friend, 
Jennifer S. 

Notice the crystal clarity 
with which Jennifer has 
identified the critical factors 
in the hostage situation. She 
moves immediately to the 
human dilemma, seeking 
some sort of common bond. 
She sees the potential for 
conflict. She struggles over 

the angry feelings that are 
evoked. She surges to a 
lyrical solution in the spirit 
of Christmas. Notice, too, 
that fairness and love are 
her primary themes. Her 
calm conclusion is inspiring. 

Is her faith in humanity 
justified We don't know. In 
her effort to make her wish 
come true, she may seem 
simply naive. We don't think 
so. Rather, we suggest that 
her message is directed at 
the essential innocence in all 
of us. If you find yourself 
moved by her simple faith, 
as we are, you are, as she 
suggests, 'normal.' As Jen
nifer suggests, to be normal 
is to drop the political 
r h e t o r i c , to pu t a s i d e 
religion, zeal, and the fever 
of the mob, in favor of simple 
solutions. 

In Jennifer's picture of the 
world, when you realize that 
you have hurt someone, you 
say 'sorry' and go back to 
playing in the hope that they 
will accept your sincerity. 

The letters will be mailed 
to the Iranian Ambassador. 
We hope he's normal. 

Are basics enough? 
Basic education is the cry 

of parents and teachers alike 
these days, who share in the 
belief that our children must 
h a v e m o r e a d e q u a t e 
preparation to live in the 
workaday world, or to enter 
the competitive market of 
coUege. 

That philosophy got sup
port last week when Milton 
Snyder, Superintendent of 
F e d e r a l Way S c h o o l s , 
recommended to the board 
t h a t g r a d u a t i o n r e -
quirements here be tighten
ed in a series of changes that 
would be phased in by 1983. 
Competency test ing, in
creases in the number of 
credits required for gradua
tion, and four years of high 
school a t t endance were 
among his recommehda-
tions. 

We wonder if it's enough. 
Not that basic education isn't 
critical. Rather, we don'i 
believe that fundamentals 
will make the difference for 
s t u d e n t s i n o u r 
kindergartens now. Other 
themes, such as career 
education, futurism, and 

work-study, also aim to 
prepare our children to live 
in the world of tomorrow. 
The theory is, we're getting 
them ready for real life. The 
difficulty is, real life keeps 
changing on us. Like the 
blacksmiths whose anvils 
and hammers grew silent in 
the wake of the automobile, 
will our teachers be miade 
gradual ly i r re levan t by 
home compu te r s , video 
discs, and other electronic 
paraphernalia? Will basic ed 
become one more arrow shot 
at the sky? 

America has bet a bundle 
on education in its history, 
and some would say the bet 
has paid off. 

We'd like to ask whether 
it 's fair to expect the schools 
to do it all. Basic education 
sounds good. We Just hope it 
includes a recognition that 
part of education must be 
provided by the traditional 
resources of the conmiimity 
where these same children 
will have to live: in the chur
ches, in the families, in the 
political arena. 

c. Jeanne 
Sweeney 

Unfinished business 

Letters 
from our readers 

Big government stands 
in the way of progress 

Editor: 
A front page article in the Dec. 

16 Des Moines News announced 
Mayor Hine's appointment to the 
Energy Policy Advisory Commit
tee. I must, first, congratulate 
her and then I must comment as 
to a statement you published at
tributable to her. 

If she is to be of service to the 
citizens in this capacity she must 
surely need to understand the 
situation and the last paragraph 
of the article indicates she is ISO 
degrees out of phase. Quote, 
"What I see is, first of all, peo
ple's frustrations with the pro
blem because they don't see a na
tional policy being formulated." 
she said. 

Our frustration is because we 
see "too many national policies 
being formulated" and that goes 
for state and local policies as 
well. 

Do you know that 20,000 
employees in the federal depart
ment of energy spent $12 billion in 
one year "formulating national 
policy" and it never produced a 
cubic centimeter of energy, that 
is, unless you can look upon soft-
soap as a de r i va t i ve of 
petroleum? Do you know |12 
billion is almost twice the com
bined profits of the world's seven 
leading oil companies for 1978 
and they produced billions of 
gallons of oil? 

While we are on this subject, do 
you know that the secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
admitted to a loss of over $7 
billion in one year to fraud, 
misuse and plain unaccountabili-
ty while his hoard of assistants 
formulated and administered na
tional policy? Do you know that 
this amounts to $19.5 million a 
day for every day of a 365 day 
year that you and I do not now 
have available to us to promote 
economic growth and job security 
in this country? Our "national 
policy" taxed it from us and 
squandered it. 

The only sensible "national 
policy" is to reduce government, 
at all levels, until it is too small to 
stand in the way of progress. We 
can again dream the "American 
Dream" and believe me it was 
never a fantasy. It has been a 
continuous flow of thoughts and 
ideas that brought to this country 
undreamable goodies. Whereever 
our youthful, energetic, popula
tion has been stimulated by its 
message a multitude of good 
things happened. Policies for
mulated in government lead to 
rationing shortages, as history 
clearly shows. If we can 
reinstitute "The Dream" we will 
soon need a few million salesmen 
to sell the surplus. 

WUllamPike 
Des Moines 

I have been hearing a lot of 
talk that 1979 is about to quit. 
That's bad news, for me. 

1979 might be through with 
me but I 'm not through with 
1979. '. » ' 

For one thing, I haven't 
painted the garage door y e t 

As a matter of fact, some 
of the things left over from 
1978 and rescheduled for 1979 
are on the list of "not done 
yet" items. 

The Christmas presents I 
began making last April will 
no d o u b t b e r e a d y f o r 
Christmas 1980, But the trip 
to San Francisco we promis
ed to make during 1979 
doesn't seem to fit in our 
vacation plans for 1980. 

At the beginning of 1979 we 
pledged to see more of our 
friends, and make regular 
visits to beloved relatives. 

We also said that we would 
wash our windows more than 
once in 1979. 

The bulkhead in the yard 
isn't finished, and we didn't 
e v e n b e g i n o n t h e 
greenhouse idea we picked 
up at the homeshow. 

There's the big cardboard 
box of driftwood collected on 
a 1978 trip to the ocean. Our 
plans weren't definite about 
what we'd do with the drift
wood but we certainly plann
ed on doing something with 
the stuff in 1979. 

I had vowed that before ski 
season began I would begin a 
series of exercises that 
would give me the stamina, 
energy, the strength needed 
to cope with the slopes. It 
didn't happen. Forget the in
t e rmed ia t e slopes. This 

makes me a third year 
beginner. 

One of the things I really 
wanted to do in 1979 was to 
learn how to fix my own car. 
I've just had it with auto 
mechanics who question my 
description of ray car ' s 
malfunctions. Maybe I'll be 
able to learn more about my 
car in 1980. 

We missed seeing some of 
year's top movies and I 
didn't catch a couple of TV 
renuis missed in '78, last 
chance in '79. 

We agreed to waterproof 
the basement last spring. We 
put it on our list of smart, 
preventive house care ideas 
for 1979. 

1979 went too fast for us to 
include that on our list of ac
complishments for the year. 
On the other hand, we did 
give a lot of time to drying 
out our basement, repackag
ing things on our downstairs 
storage shelves, and clean
ing the braided rug after the 
basement flooded. 

We didn't fix the lawn fur
niture, or paint the kitchen, 
or build up the rockery. The 
days weren't long enough. 

We did play with the 
grandchildren and we spent 
a lot of hours looking at some 
beautiful sunsets. We read 
some of the books we were 
saving for rainy days...even 
when it wasn't raining. And 
we g r e w s o m e g r e a t 
t o m a t o e s , t a s t e d some 
special wine and we greeted 
old friends," and met new 
ones. 

The 1979 "things to do" 
won't mind waiting until 
1980,1 guess. 

Larry Merlino, the hard
working principal at Federal 
Way's Continuation High School, 
told me several weeks ago that 
some of his 180 students wouldn't 
be allowed to have a traditional 
Christmas dinner this year. A few 
of them had been tossed out of 
their parents' homes, he said, and 
some of thehi had been forbidden 
to return. 

"That's why we have our own 
Christmas dinner at school every 
year," Merlino said. "The kids 
make their own decorations out of 
paper and tin cans and things, 
and they trim some trees in the 
cafeteria, and then we all eat 
together like a big family. 

"You should join us, Loren," he 
said. "You should come over and 
have Christmas diimer with us. 
We'll be having ham and turkey, 
and you'll be able to meet the 
teachers and most of the 
students." 

A 
DevO, and that Amanda would 
have to be deprived of her home 
in punishment. 

"My mom is really religious," 
Amanda said. "She told me I had 
to make a choice, and she said 

\ that I would be judged by God." 
But the brand of religion that 

sent thousands to the torture 
chambers of the inquisition and 
thousands more to the stake isn't 
fashionable today, and Amanda 
has a hard time understanding 
her mother's behavior. "I guess 
she won't let me come home 
because it hurts her to see me," 
she said. "But maybe she doesn't 
feel that way at all. I don't know; 
maybe that's just how I want to ^ 
thmk she feels." ^ ^ 

"It's depressing," Amanda 
f̂/**- The last time I went there, 
i loid my mother I wanted to be 
ner friend and stuff. But she 
didn't want that." 

'She told me I had to make a choice, and she 
said that I would be judged by God." 
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Merlino's been principal at 
Continuation since 1974, and for 
the last three years he's extended 
the same invitation. But this year 
was different: for once I had the 
time to accept, and even if I 
hadn't, the notion of teenagers 
with no homes for the holidays 
was troublesome and demanded 
my attention. So on Dec. 18, Chief 
Photographer Roy Musitelli and I 
drove to the South 336th Street 
school and took nametaged 
places at a table with a group of 
students. 

CONTINUATION IS a unique 
institution, one of about 30 of its 
kind in the entire state. Its kids 
are the stepchildren of the local 
school system. The majority have 
been ousted from Decatur, 
Thomas Jefferson and Federal 
Way high schools because they 
couldn't handle the social one-
upsmanship and an academic 
program that seemed to be 
nothing more than grinding 
regimentation. 

Perhaps a dozen are girls who 
got pregnant and decided to keep 
and mother their own babies, 
with or without fathers. Others, 
about 20 at most, have been con
victed of various petty crimes 
and are trying to go straight. But 
some are kids a woman I know 
calls "throw-away children," 
those who've been emotionally 
deprived or physically abused or 
both, finally to be thrust away by 
their parents with httle hope of 
reconcilliation. 

One of these is a pretty-faced 
lass we'll call Amanda, who said 
as she sat down to eat that "this is 
the only Christmas dinner I'll get 
this year." 

AMANDA TOLD me her 
mother had kicked her out of the 
house several weeks ago. Ap
parently — I didn't press for 
details — her mother had 
somehow discovered that Aman
da was having sex with a 
boyfriend. Being a good Chris
tian, the mother decided that 
Amanda had taken up with the 

.̂  

BY THEN, it looked as If 
Amanda was about to cry. Feel
ing guUty about the hurt I had un
covered with my questions, I 
changed the subject. I asked her 
what she liked about Continua-
uon, and what she disliked about 
the regular local high school she 
had once attended. 

"There's more freedom here," 
She said as a smile once more 
hrightened her face. "The 
teachers don't treat you like 
wndergarteners. They make you / 
leei more at home and they act / 
"ke you know how to take caretof ' 
yourself." ;• 

''} '•̂ aUy like school," AmapHa 
said, still smiling. >; 
=«^"* ^^r ^''Pression mhroifd 
anger and disgust as she descrlb-
f l „ , f,^^P«"ences at the otijer 
Ziu^^!" school. "The only tJeO" 
?o^fc?» *l«<^hers care about are 
Jocks, she said. "And to b^. a 
Jock you've got to have lot^'o^ 
money. Ju^t to get al aA^ 
jacket costs $60 " 
û̂ f̂jANDA sAlD that afte^a 

whde she got bored with ^^ 
classes apd tired of being "pOah" 
^ a r o u n d " by her tlacheJs-
Jhat s when she started skipp^g 
S * ° ' ' ' = ^ ' ^ h her friends ""'' 
finally got herself expelled. 
shl * ^ " ' t clear to me whe-,-
?he got the boot from school 
pefore she was ordered out of Iter 
J°™« T whether the events lt»P-
Pened in the reverse sequence, 
and I couldn't bring mysel^:to 
r o w f l ^ \aiready known n ^ « 
rejecUon than many of us woi^*^ 
encounter in half a dozen i?^" 
cessivelifetbnes. 

Some of her classmates aritl" 
the same sorry fix, and out in3*ie 
community there are a lot mrfre 
Was just like her, regardless:of 
Where they go to school. Butf * 
J'OntinuaUon they at least undrfs-
«nd Amanda's plight. Thajs 
why there's a sign on the lun
chroom waU that asks, "Do yĴ " 
know how it feels to be w a l J ? { i \ 
on? ' It's a question we should pe*' V 
Of ourselves more often. !• ^ 

etije':/ 

file:///aiready
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Vir^iniaV 
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A trip on the steamship Virginia V is one of the 
many ways that Puget Sound area residents can 
celebrate the holidays or any other occasion and get 
a good look at the sound in the bargain. 

The ship's cruises are usually limited to a few 
hours, but sometimes the vessel goes all the way to 
Vancouver, B. C , for overnight excursions. 

And once the Virginia V has cleared the govern
ment locks at Ballard, there's an unusual view of 
the Seattle waterfront and the many islands that are 
in the vicinity. 

The cruise on which these photos were taken was 
scheduled to raise money that will go into maintain
ing the 57-year-old ship, or as an advertisement 
said, to "keep up the steam" in her 80-year-old 
engine. 

Tickets were bought by 179 persons at $8 apiece 
for this Dec. 16 journey, around Bainbridge Island 
and eventually back to the Seattle moorage. 

As a result, the Virginia V, which has been 
designated by the U. S. government as a national 
historical site, now boasts an additional $1,432 in her 
maintenance fund. 

The ship, ttie last steam-powered passenger craft 
on local waters, is docked at the Fishermen's Ter
minal in Seattle. Reservations are available by 
telephoning 282-8787. 

TOP RIGHT: several passengers, among 
tbem a member of the band that played 
during the cruise, boarding the Virginia 
VatherSeattle dock. 

LOWER RIGHT: Chief Engineer Dutch 
Schleitweiler inspects the ship's steam 
engine shortly before departure time. 
Fireman Loren Herrigstad was below 
tending the boilers when this picture was 
made. 

CENTER: a blast of the steam whistle 
signals that the Virginia Vis on her way. 

LEFT: passengeiv on the rainswept bow 
watch as the ship passes through the 
government locks at Ballard. 

UPPER LEFT: First Officer Don 
McMahon, Federal Way, mans the bridge 
as the vessel steams into open waters. 

Photos by Roy Musitelli 
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Boeing HQ rezone, helipad approved 
by Darlene Himmelspach 

The Port of Seattle has been 
granted a rezone for property in 
Burien it plans to sell to the Boe
ing Company as the site for a cor
porate headquarters. 

The King County Cburicil ap
proved the controversial rezone 
for 30 acres on the westside of 
Sea-Tac Airport Friday along 
with an unclassified use permit 
that will allow the Boeing Com
pany to locate a helicopter pad on 
the site. (Pending court litigation 
against the county and Boeing 
could nullify the council's ac
tion.) 

The 6-1 vote came after a coun
ty deputy prosecutor told the 
councU it was her opinion that 
council members who had receiv
ed campaign contributions from 
Boeing should not be disqualified 
from voting. Bill Reams, Bob 
Greive, Tracy Owen and Paul 
Barden all received contributions 
from employees of the company 
through its Civic Pledge Program 
before December, 1977. The funds 
ranged from $200 to $775. 

Deputy Prosecutor Susan Agid 
told the council that, although she 
did not feel such contributions 
should keep them from voting on 

the matters, "each member must 
evaluate the facts for him or 
herself." Previous action of the 
council to amend the Highline 
Communities Plan to ac
commodate the Boeing develop
ment in what had been 
designated open space buffer at 
the airport is being challenged in 
court by residents of the area 
west of 12th Avenue South. 

Plaintiffs in that case contend 
that the campaign contributions 
created an appearance of 
fairness problem for the coun-
cilmen who had received the 
money. Judge Barbara Rothstein 
is expected to rule on that case 
late this week. 

Not voting on the rezone and 
heliport permit were Coiujcilmen 
Bruce Laing and Paul Barden. 
Laing, who was the zoning ex
aminer who heard the Port of 
Seattle rezone matter, was excus
ed at his request from the vote. 
Barden, who voted as a member 
of the land use appeals commit
tee to recommend passage of the 

,two items then changed bis vote 
In written form, left the meeting 
to attend a Christian meeting, ac
cording to his secretary. 

Councilman Gary Grant voted 

against passage of both the 
rezone and heliport permit 
because a late amendment to the 
rezone requiring the Port to leave 
55 acres in open space along the 
westside of the airport needed 
further examination, he said. 

Port Attorney Carol Doherty 
told the council the Port objected 
to the restriction and submitted 
another amendment that would 
have exempted changes in the 

land use for airport related uses. 
Councilwoman Bernice Stern 
refused, however, to introduce 
the amendment. "We are fighting 
for the responsibility to protect 
the people of that area. While 
Ihave great respect for the Port 
of Seattle, I would feel better if 
the county council had control" 
over use of that land. Stem said. 

Doherty labelled the restriction 
"an inroad on our authority." 

The rezone will allow Boeing to 

build its headquarters on five of 
the 30 acres on the condition that 
the Port provide about five acres 
for a neighborhood park to be 
developed by the county. It will 
be located adjacent to 12th 
Avenue South and south of the 
proposed building north of South 
176th Street. 

An additional condition would 
preclude the Port from develop
ing the 55 acre greenbelt located 
on the wetitside of the airport 

north of the proposed Boeing 
complex for at least 10 years. Aiiy 
change at the end of that 10-yeai" 
period would have to come to tii© 
county council for review. ' '-'• 

Conflict over access roads.to 
the development would be ooBr 
sidered during the Highline anCii 
zoning process. ..v-

Landings and takeoffs from the 
proposed helipad would bei 
limited to about 20 per week. :.fj 

/ 

Rains create 
disaster area 

Residents of the Burien and 
Federal Way areas, hardest hit 
by recent flooding, could become 
eligible for govenunent relief 
funds. 

King County Executive John 
Spellman declared the county a 
disaster area Friday and urged 
Governor Dixy Lee Ray to take 
similar action "as a preliminary 
to seeking state and federal relief 
funds for county homeowners 
who suffered storm damage." 

South King Coiuity was the 
hardest hit by the rain-caused 
floods but the damage was 
generally not as severe as the 

STARTS FRIDAY 
Our guarantee: Each and every item is 
reduced a minimum of Vz from \he price 
It was in our stocks just prior to this 
storewide clearance. Charge and save! 

• QUANTIT IES L I M I T E D - M A N Y 
ONE-OF-A-K IND 

• ALL ITEMS SOLD AS- IS 

• NO MAIL OR P H O N E O R D E R S 

THEBOIM 

flooding of 1975 and 1977, ac
cording to William Stockham; 
manager of the department of 
public safety's emergency se^' 
vices. 

Stockham said "There has beeiv 
more individual home damage i 
because of rain runoff ratber thah; 
flooding rivers." He said a state' 
federal flood damage assessment* 
team was in King County Friday-. 
checking the damage. • 

Road damage in the county hasr 
been estimated at $379,000 "but; 
that figure is expected to climb' 
considerably," Stockham said. " 

~ i , . ' 
^ 
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SEMAC MALL 

MONTH-END 

DRESSES 

3 CrystalPleatCocl(tailDresses,wefe67.00then13,99....8.99 

9.99 
6 Print Petite Dresses, were 28.00 then 15.99 9.99 

4 Print 2-pc. Petite Dresses were 32,00 then 21.99 13.99 

WOMENS WORLD 

6 Print Dresses, were 27.00 then 7.99 4.99 

8 ReioicePrintBlouses,were32.00then21.99 ... 13.99 

6 Black Check Poly Suits, were 56.00 then 25.99.. 16.99 

MAIN FLOOR SPORTSWEAR 

10 Take#1 Skirts, were 16.00 then 1.99 .99 

5 Judy Bond Blouses, were 18.00 then 4.99 2.99 

5 Ms. Paquette Skirts, were 17.00 then 4.99 2.99 

5 Leo Paley Blouses, were 24.00 then 5.99 3.99 

8 Striped Pullover Velours, were 21.00 then 5.99 .... 3.99 

8 Ms. Paquette Blouses, were 16.00 then 11.99 7.99 

6 Millay Sweaters, were 28.00 then 13.99 8.99 

32 Fritz Blouses, were 21.00 then 13.99 8.99 

10 CatalinaPrintShirts, were 25.00 then 16.99 10.99^ 

12 Catalina Print Skirts, were 26.00 then 17.99 11.99 

4 CatalinaSuedeSkirts.were32.00then21.99... 13.99 

8 Catalina Suede Pants, were 32.00 then 21.99.,. 13.99 

9 Catalina Suede Jackets, were 34.00 then 22.99 . 14.99 

JPHH^ • I • • • 1 J/Sk • • • I I jp^ H j^ • JflHl^ _ _ _ , , 
r_z|: ^^ Zm CJ X A l \ J f ^ S - ^ 
I H H P • • • • • • • J^^^lk• ^ v i ^ ^ ^ l ^HIMBJP^^^H:> 

SHOP FRIDAY 9:30-9:^ ^ \ 
CUBE 

2 Striped Tops, were 15,00then 1,99 .99 

3 Floral Blouses, were 15.00 then 3.99 1.99 
9 Asst.YoungJr.Blouses,werel5.00-16,Q0then5.99.1.99 

4 Plaid Blouses, were 15.00 then 4.99 2.99 

2 Striped Dresses, were 38.00 then 7,99 4.99 

6 Asst.T-ShirtTops,were12.00-14.00then8.99-9.995.99 
9 Joe Webb T-Shirts Tops, were 15.00-16.00 - ^f, 

then 7.99-9.99 5.99 

5 Long Sleeve Blouses, were 16.00 then 9.99.. 5.99 

5 Print Blouses, were 28.00 then 13.99 8.99 

26 100%SilkBtouses,were30.00then14,99 9.99 

4 Bow Blouses, were 23.00 then 16,99.... 10.99 

7 Young Jr. Jean Skirts, were 23,00 then 18.99..., 11.99 

4 Wool Skirts, were 27.00 then 20.99 13.99 

12 Striped Blouses, were 30.00 then 22.99' 14.99 

33 WoolPants,were31.00then23.99 15.99 

MISSES SPORTSWEAR 

2 Lee Mar Shells, were 15.00 then 1.99 .99 

4 White Stag Turttenecks, were 15.00 then 5.99 3.99 

3 Alex Coleman Tops, were 26.00 then 7,99 4.99 

4 Alex Coleman Blouses, were 27.00 then 8.99 5.99 

7 Mantessa Sweaters, were 30.00 then 8.99 5.99 

10 Plaid Flannel Shirts, were 24,00then 14.99 9.99 

8 SilkVests,were27.00then 17.99 11.99 

8 BlackVelvelVe8ts,were32.00lhen24,99 15.99 

1 Sabra Wrap Sweater, was 49,00then 38.99.... 25.99 

INTIMATE APPAREL 

7 Blush Bras, were 7.00 then .99 ,69 

6 Beige Warners Bras, were 8.50 then 2.99 1.99 

5 Underscene Sport Bras, were 9.00 then 2.99 1,99 

4 BlackHalfSlips,were 15.00then5.99 3.99 

Lg. Qty. Asst. Baby Dolls, were 15,00then 7.99 ,,.. 4.99 

9 Flannel Gowns, were 17,00 then 11.99 7,99 

12 Flannel Gowns, were 17.00 then 12,99 7.99 

GIRLS 4-6X 

2 Tops, were 6,00 then 4,79 2.99 

4 Jumpers, were 4,99 2.99 

6 Tops, were 7,00 then 5.59 2.99 

10 Sweater Vests, were 9.00then 7.79 4.99 

12 Cord Pants, were lO.OOthen 7.99 4.99 

EI TODDLERS 

2 Plaid Jumpers, were 13.00 then 9.99 5.99 

4 Boys2-Pc. Jog Sets, were 10.99 6,99 

6 GirisJackets.were30.00then 19.99 12.99 

BOYS 8*20 

20 KentfieW s/s T-Shirts, were .99 .69 

13 SpiderManT-Shirts,were 1.99 99 

25 prs. 1-ZODBoy'sStiorts,were5.99 3.99 
10 prs. Student Size Brittania Jeans, were 10.99 ...6.99 
10 prs. Hash/Star Jeans, were 12.99 7.99 

TIGER SHOP 

S Token Bleached White Jeans, were 18,00 then 3.991.99 

10 Asst. Brittania Pants, were 18.00 then 5,99 3.99 

20 Metro Dresses Slacks, were 23.00 then 5.99 3.99 

8 Forum Flannel Shirts, were22.00then8.99 5.99 

2 Shrink-to-Fit Levi's (as is), were 17.00 10.99 

ACCESSORIES 

20 Strappy Sandals, were 1.99 then ,99 

20 Knit Hats, were 5,00 then 2.99 

7 Scarves, were 4.99 then 2,99 

9 G-WheelsTights,were4.95then3.99 ... 

15 Knit Mufflers, were 8.00 then 4.99 

20 Sandals, were 9,00 then 6.99 

55 Cardigan Sweaters, were 12.00 then 9.59 

.59 
1.99 
1.99 
1.99 
2.99 

.3.99 
5.99 

STATIONERY 

13 Pocket Size Address Books, were 1.50 then .99 ,... .69 

46 Asst, Lucite Picture Frames, were .99 .69 

4 GuestBooks, were 1,99 .99 

15 Asst. Envelope Packets, were 2,50 99 

11 Asst. Packets of Invitations, were 3.50,,. 1,99 

13 Set of Asst, Stationery, were 6,00 ,,, 3.99 

BOYS 4-7 
3 Shirts, were i.oOtrieii J S3 

7 Shirts,were8.00then7.19,. 

2 Shirts, were 8,756,99 

3 Jeans, were 12.00 then 8.99. 

1.99 
3.99 
3.99 

.5.99 

GIRLS 7-14 

CHINA/SILVER/GLASSWARE 

7 Asst. DurandStemware,were6,00ea, then3,99 ., 1 .99 ' ' " ; 

3 Irish Coffee Stemware, were 3.75 1.99.".^ 

1 Cake Stand, was 20,00 then 12,99 7,99.! ' 

1 WineDecanter/GlassesSet,was29,99then 19,9912,99;,": 1 

2 CutCrystalSaladBowls, were38.00then24.99 15.99-;"; 
1 Whiskey Decanter/Glasses Set, was 40.00 .'••; 

then26.99 17.99--' ' 

CI DRAPES ] • \ 

1 Custom Bilt Levolor, was 96.67 then 5.99 3.99 

5 ChairCushions,were15.00then5.99 3.99 

1 Champagne Sheer 118x84, was 33,99then8,99. .5.99 

10 Blinds,were20.00-29.99then7.99-12.99 ..4.99-8.99 

1 Brown/Rust Reversible Comforter, was 60 00 
then27.99 ;.... 17.99 

3 Brown/Cream/Rust Drapes, were 42,00-7170 
then 17,99-37.99 .,11.99-24.99 

GIFTS 

35 Tops, were 7,00 then 3,99 1.99 

9 Tops.were 10,00then5,99 i 2.99 

27 FlannelShirts,were 10,00then4,99 2.99 

4 Tops,were 13.00then9,99 5.99 

6 Rannel Tops, were 14,00 then 9,99 5.99 

LAMPS 

3 Stain Glass Mirrors, were 28.00 then 18,99 11.99 

1 Oriental Lamp (no shade), was 79.99 then 32.99 21.99 

1 Gold Frame Mirror, was 49,99 then 32,99...,., 21.99 

1 Beige Ceramic Lamp, was 60,00 then 39.99 ., 25,99 

4 H,JohnOriginalWatercolors,wefBl25.00 
then 82,99 54.99 

HOUSEWARES ] 
1 Pyrex 3-Pc. Casserole, was 11.95 then 6.99..., 

5 Coming Casseroles, were 12,50then 7.99 

4 Coming Tea Pots, were 13.50 then 8,99 

5 Smoke Alarms, were 21,99 then 9, W 

5 Burglar Alarms, were 24.99 then 9.99 

1 Osterizer Blender, was 35.00 then 22,99 

1 Osterizer Blender, was 37,00 then 25,99 

1 Electric Griddle, was 44.99 then 30,99 

1 9-Pc, Club Aluminum Set, was 89,99 then41,99 

1 Wet-Dry Vacuum, was 59.99then44,99 

1 Food Processor, was 69,99 then 46,99 

.3.99 
,4.99 
,5.99 
,5.99 

.5.99 
16.99 
16.99 
19.99 
27.99 
29.99 
30.99 

5doz. MiscCandles, .09-3.99 -i 

3 Ceramic Cats (as is), were 21.00 9.99 f! 

13 Ashtrays, were 1,99-2.99 .99-1,99 »-

2 Brasss&GlassHurricanes,were16,50then9.99,.5.99 t] 
1 Wood Chamberstick, was 14.00 8.99 »S 

1 MyrtlewoodDish, was 17.00 then 6,99 3.99 }-

i 

LINENS 
f • 

48 CtothNapkins,were.99 ,59' J-

10 Dish Cloths, were ,99 ĝg :' 

21 Blender Covers, were 3.99 2,99 ̂ i 

11 Pilkw Shams, were 5.99 3 9 9 ^ ' 

7 King Size Sheets, were 7.99 4,99 J: 

21 Standard Size Pillows, were 7.99.... 4.99 l" 

4 Satin Sheets, were 9.99 5 99 • 

27 Piltow Shams, were 9,99 5 99 Ĵ  

4 Comfort Sacks, were 19,99 12.00 ? 

5 Comfort Sacks, were 23,99 15,99 •;' 

2 Double-UpComforters,were44,99 29.99 '? 

2 Double-Up Comforters, were 54,99 35.99 i 

FABRICS, ART. N E E D L E W O R K I : 

A" Remnants, 50% Off j : 

2 StrcheryKits, were 1.99 ,99 f j 

4 Stitchery Kits, were 6,99 3.99 < 

\ 

\ 

http://CatalinaSuedeSkirts.were32.00then21.99
http://38.00then24.99
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Dixie over eager, puts 
crisis center in panic 
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I-,,-, byAnnHagen 
".-'A* recent announcement by 
6iov. Dixie Lee Ray stating that 
1759,177 had been made available 
to help eligible families for a 
maximum $400 each, has resulted 
in a deluge of phone calls for the 
Multi-Service Center-based South 
King County Energy Crisis 
Assistance Program. 
'•"We've been running around 
here like chickens with our heads 
cut off," said Fred Allingham, 
emergency services director. 
"People don't understand the 
criteria for eligibility and they 
want their money." 
. The article came out last week. 
TOe day after, Allingham said he 
had received 35 phone calls 
be?ore noon. There have been at 
least 100 calls taken since then. 
Twenty eight of those people have 
bade formal applications that 
Will be processed, the rest have 
been told to wait. KING COUN
TY RECEIVED $400 million 
gollars that was to be divided by 

le county according to a formula 
\bat considers population, low-
inc'pme population and heating 
hays. Seattle received approx
imately half a million, according 
to Allingham, and the Federal 
Way center, $143,000. 
-Of that, $131,543 is to be used for 

utility related bUls and $11,000 
will go toward hiring an outreach 
person to find those people who 
are eligible but unable to get to 
the center. However, the 
Federal Way emergency service 
is currently working from a $1,000 
budget. They have yet to receive 
the. $143,000 grant that would pad 
their Energy Assistance Pro
gram. Allingham stated it would 
be one to two weeks before that 
money is available. And, even 

\Serv}cf^m(?n 
. "^Uavld Montgomery 
i Marine Sergeant 
• David J. Montgomery, 
{Son of Jesse D. and 
; M a g i n e O. Mon-
tgomery, 1601 S.W. 
350th St., has beeni 

imer i tor ious ly pro-
I moled to his present 
(rank while serving El 
i Toro, Marine Corps Air 
• Station, Santa Ana, 
: Calif. I 
I He received the ac-
• celerated promotion in 

[ recognition of outstan-
<iing performance, duty, 
p r o f i c i e n c y and. 

! demonstrated profes-| 
• sional abilities. 

then it would be doled out ac
cording to need. 

The situation was further com
plicated by the fact that the MSC 
administrator, Maggie Ellis, was 
given as the contact person. 
"They (office receptionists) were 
having to field all the questions," 
said Allingham. "It's been a real 
mess," he said estimating that 
calls were coming in, one a 
minute. 

THE ARTICLE INFERRED 
that people would receive $400 
directly, resulting in confusion. 
Allingham said that money is 
never given to the recipients and 
that all contracts are handled 
paid, by che ck, to vendors via the 
mail system. 

Allingham said that callers 
were also puzzled over the issue 
of eligibility. The article stated 
that no assistance would be 
available to those whose income 
exceeded 125 percent of the 
federal poverty level. 

Eligibility is based on family 
size and income. For example, a 
family of four must have an in
come of $8,375 or less. For each 
additional family member, $1,375 
can be added. 

However, Allingham said that 
each situation is considered 
separa te ly . The cr is is is 
evaluated and money, from $20 to 
$400,is authorized accordingly. 

Allingham emphasized that the 
crisis center does not have a free-
flowing supply of money. "People 
think we can just give out money 
without much accountability," he 
said. 

Once grants are received, the 
money is placed in a reserve and 
the center is given a two months 
advance to get the program 
started. Aft^ that, they are reim

bursed for vouchers that list 
already paid bills. They are re
quired to make quarterly reports 
and their files are audited at the 
year's end by a state official. 

Epilepsy 
outreach 
available 

Those who have 
epilepsy and are hav
ing a difficult time fin
ding a job may find 
help through the 
Vocational Outreach 
Program or the 
vocational services of 
the University of 
Washington Epilepsy 
Center. 

Vocational services 
at the epilepsy center 
can be reached at 223-
3264, and the voca
tional outreach is at 
447-9790. 

Red Cross offers 
course for teens 

A Red Cross course 
covering some basic 
nursing skills will be 
offered during the 
holiday school vaca
tion for young people 
14 to 17 who are in
terested in service as 

teen-aide volunteers 
at local hospitals and 
nursing hornes. 

Interested young 
people may register 
and obtain additional 
information by calling 
323-2345. 

DES MOINES HIGHLANDER 
CENTER 

Your Local Cleaners // 

2Q^9fFDRYCLEANING 
'OON 

Expires I/12/80(Volue 1/20of 1') 

WITH THIS AD 
(INCOMING ORDERS) 

21837 Marine View Dr. S. 
(Next to Albertson's) 

Des Moines 
824-2567 

OUR CLUD HAS 
MOR€ M€MD€RS 

THAN ANY CLUD IN 
TOWN. 

Maybe Puget Sound BanClub is so big 
because as a member you get 13 banldng 
services for just $3.50 a month. Or maybe 
it's because BanClub is so easy to join. 

DOUG THOMPSON, D.D.S. 

is pleased to dttnaunce 

the opening of his office for 

the practice of 

GENfERAL DENTISTRY 
at. 

Marinp View Family Dentistry 
'8Q5 South 219th Street 

Seattle, WA 98188 

DccfeAber, 1979 - ! Pnone 82+-»p4 
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Pacific Iron^s 
Fabric World 

"NOniHWEST HOME SEWINQ CENTERS" 

GIGANTIC 
FABRIC 

Clearance 

SALE 
STARTS TODAY 

V2 OFF 

/ 

•POPLINS 
•QIANA KNITS 
•CHRISTMAS 
FABRIC & TRIMS 

•DECORATOR PRINTS 

•METALLICS 
•SATINS 

PRICES »nnn THRU DEC J1 

Seafac Vil lage . " ' • " -

Sale prices in effect through Dec. 31. 

SAVE 50% 
and more . . . 

Giant 
End-of-The 

Year 
Light 

Fixture 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Wat S17.98 to S55 

NOW 

Hurry Quantities 
limited to stock on hand!! 

97 to 2 4 ^ 7 
Many other fixtures too 

numerous to illustrate 

Sears Where America shops 
forVtakje 

Satii/orhon Guarantttd or Your Monty Back 

SEATAC MALL 
941-1000 

i « ^ * 

' -

ioo: 

TH€ DANCLUD AT 
Puget Sound National Bank 

THE HOMETOWN BANK 
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Juror recalls murder trial 
by Darlene Himmelspach 

It was a hot day and a man had 
t)een drinking beer. Late in the 
evening there was a family 
dispute, a phone call to an ex-wie 
and, finally, a shooting that left 
the man dying of a gaping wound 
in his chest. 

Four months later a King Coun
ty Superior Court Jury listened as 
the dead man's family told one s-
tory about the day and the family 
of the pistol-packing defendant 
told another. In the end, the Jury 
ruled that the death of the man 
was not murder but the lesser of-
f ense of s e c o n d - d e g r e e 
manslaughter. 

The fabrick of testimony was 
replete with holes, as was the pro
secution's case against a 35-year 
old West Seattle shipfetter, ac
cording to a local woman who 
served on the Jury. Valerie Poole 
(not her real name) said the key 
question in the Jurors minds was 
left unanswered by the prosecu
tion's case. "They didn't tell us 
which bullet killed him," Poole 
said. 

Jack Femeau, who wears a .45 
caliber handgun in a shoulder 
holster as a matter of course, 
went to the White Center home of 
his wife's former husband after 
the man's wife called and said the 
man was beating his children. 

As Femeau came up the 
walkway, Ron Estabrook came to 
the door and threw a glass bowl at 
him. Poole said because the 
testimony of such witnesses as 
the county medical examiner in
dicated Estabrook had been 
drinking and because he threw 
the bowl rather than talking, "we 
felt he was the instigator of the 
assault." 

The two men wrestled and scuf
fled inside the house until 
Femeau drew his gun and fired 
twice. Poole said there was inade
quate evidence about those two 
shots. Could one of them have hit 
Estabrook? 

When Estabrook fled the house, 
Femeau followed him and fired 
again. Although indications were 
that this is the bullet that entered 
Estabrook's back and tore away 

his chest as he viaa running 
around the house, the evidence 
Just wasn't strong enough, ac
cording to Poole, to prove it to the 
jury. "If they had proved that the 
tliird bullet was the one that kill
ed liim, the verdict probably 
would have been first-degree 
manslaughter," she said. 

Another crucial point in the 
case, Poole said, was defense 
allegations that Femeau drew his 
gun because Estabrook was bran
dishing a butcher knife. Although 
no knife was found near 
Estabrook's body or along the 
path he travelled from the front 
of the house to the spot where he 
fell dying, poole said the jurors 
believed that there was a knife. 

Poole said the lifestyle of the 
Estabrook family was alien to the 
experiences of the Jurors. "It was 
much rougher than enyone on the 
Jury was accustomed to. Like hit
ting a spouse. It was such a dif
ferent type of lifestyle." Some of 
that feeling may have colored the 
Jury's sympathies enough to save 
Femeau from a long stretch in 

the state prison. 
"We felt he (Estabrook) was so 

involved in the assault. He was 
dmnk, in all likelihood. He was 
ornery when drunk and I believe 
he initiated the assault." 

On the witness stand, the widow 
maintained that Estabrook was 
not prone to violence and denied 
that she ever sought refuge in a 
center for battered wives or that 
she had summoned police earlier 
on the evening of the July 14 
shooting. Poole remembered, 
however, that "police said 
Estabrook was not cooperative 
when they came out for the 
dispute. She had contradictory 
testimony." 

Poole, who works for a major 
international company, said she 
enjoyed jury duty but was 
"scared" by the Estabrook fami
ly. After the verdict was 
delivered, Poole said, the dead 
man's mother threatened her 
because "You let him get away 
with killing my son and you'll 
pay." 

FW board 
oks GETA 
contracts 

The Federal Way 
School Board approv
ed the renewals of two 
CETA contracts at 
their special meeting 
Thursday. 

The first CETA con
tract, in an amount of 
$75,463, allows for ad
ditional maintenance 
personnel funded by 
Title VI-b funds. 

The second con
tract, for $55,660, 
funds four employees 
through Title II. The 
funds will provide an 
educational aide at 
North Lake Continua
tion program, two 
c le rk t y p i s t s a t 
Thomas Jefferson 
Senior High School, 
and one clerk typist 
for the Educational 
Service Center Per
sonnel office. 

W€ HAV€ 
^SOMeiHINGAS 
SURC AS SALMON 

INTH€FALL. 
You'll net a big return on your money" 

with Guaranteed Income Bonds. They * '• 
come in 90-day to six-year maturities. With 
interest compounded daily. And that's u^^ 
fish story. ' ' 

V 

« • 

• • 

• # 

DEC 26,27,28 OMW 

3 6 HOUR 
YEAR'END 

36 SPECIAL 
HOURS 

THURS., FBI., SAT. 
9 AM - 9 PM 

\-9 
PLENTTOF 

FREE PARKING 

'8 DEC. 26,27,28 

« . 

# « 

0 « 
*» 

« * , 

WE'RE MAKING THIS CLEARANCE SALE OUR 
GREATEST EVER! BIG SAVINGS ON FAMOUS 

• *\ 

Just 001 I l o L p j c r L n d r 
REFRIGERATORS £f FREEZERS 

0\SCOV>HTE'* 
O»SPLM 

DEll. 

REFRIGERATORS 

CSF24MY 

CTF14EY 

CTF18QY 

CTF21QW 

CSF19EW 

CTA12CW 

CTA14CW 

NOW 
igggOO 

»429» 

•51900 

•sao^o 
»286** 

I I u LfixrLridt 
\ RANGES & MICROWAVE OVENS 

RANGES 

RH966G 

RS743G 

RB526 

REG. 

•gso" 

NOW 

»915'»*» 
$47900 

»289'" 

1 
I 
1 
I 

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
ON FLOOR SAMPLES & , 

DISCONTINUED 
MJffi^LS! 

"HCSSJ^ORTV Now*3-|300 
jttOLORTV Now«369*« 
«fvMSr?'-0R TV Now;399®« 

HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR 1980 
MODELS 

ODDS N ENDS 
HARDWICK MICROWAVE #E220 »279*' 

HDA780 DISHWASHER »259" 

HDA960 DISHWASHER *375** " 

HDA460 DISHWASHER J »242* ' * 

HDB820 DISHWASHER 

HDB920 DISHWASHER 

0M 

31900 

34900 

SALE HOURS 
9 am-9 pm 

Thurs, Fri, Sat 

COME IN EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS! 

NOTHING HELD BACK! 

y/ 
\ 

Sales and Service 

839-6811 
NELSONS 

Guaranteed Service 

12 Years Factory Service Experience 

28719 
MILITARY RD. 
CORNER OF 288th 

fiUARANTCCD INGOM€ 
BONDS FROM 

Puget Sound National Bank 

TUP itriMl ir-.Uir,, m \ 
• 
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Sisijakk 
THIS IS THE flood that caused King County to last week close South 
312th Street on both Thursday and Friday to allow pumping of water 
from the land. Although the acreage is private property, the county is 
pumping the water to keep it from flooding adjacent property. The 
bouse shown here rests in more than eight feet of runoff. Its owners, 

/Flood pumping 
\ closes 312th 

weU familiar with the problem, already had vacated the home and 
were planning on moving the house up the hill before the latest rains 
fell. 

-photo by Mike Bainter Take stock in America. 
Buy US. Savings Bondii. 

by NathaUe Weber 
Traffic was blocked on South 

312th Street for several hours last 
Thursday and again on Friday as 
King County Public Works at
tempted to pump more than eight 
feet of water from around a two-
stpry house. 

Oespite the hours of pumping — 
to! the inconvenience of motorists 
wanting to travel the closed 
stretch between First and Eighth 
avenues South — only eight in
ches of water was transferred 

> Thursday from the bowl-like site, 
r across South 312th street and onto 

luideveloped land on tbe opposite 
^ e of the street. 

\ : ''.jrhe house, emersed nearly to 
"\j£'tlie top of the garage, has been 

JrWe victim of, flooding during 
* heavy rains for more than two 

jfears. When the rains came this 
y^ar, however, the owners 
already had vacated the house 
arid were planning to move it up 
Jhe hill to avoid the seasonal 
-flooding. 

fti*The home Is located in a 
»»iatural sump, dropping several 
' Teet below adjacent South 312th. 
Each year the layout of the land-
paxises the property to flood, but 
owners Shirley Teabo and Bob 
Ranjel contend that it is more 

^ than just the rain and the land 
that has contributed to the 
flooding. 

So, a couple years ago they fil
ed a suit against several parties 
Involved with selling the house 
and developing the surrounding 
land. 

IN THAT StJIT, the couple con
tended that a major portion of the 
flooding is caused by water rimn-
ing off Evergreen Estates, a 
.development above the Teabo 
home. They also blamed King 
County for being negligent in 
road construction and for allow
ing the construction of Evergreen 
Estates, according to Darrell 
Syferd, county prosecuting at
torney who handled the case. 

\ 

The case was settled out of 
court in early September, but the 
problems have not evaporated. 
Sjrferd said there is a second 
house involved in the flooding, a 
home that is on neighboring land 
and threatened by the rising 
waters. 

"We agreed with the second 
owner to no lawsuit if the house is 
protected from flood," Syferd 
said. 

Now the county is obligated to 
close South 312th and pump the 
water from the Teabo property to 
divert flooding from the adjacent 
land. 

The closure diverted most of 
the east-west traffic onto already 
overcrowded South 320th Street. 
That additional traffic created 
larger-than-usual congestion a 
little after noon Thursday when 
an auto accident occurred at the 
intersection of South 320th Street 
and Pacific Highway South. 

SOME MOTORISTS were not 
too pleased with the situation. 
Harry Boxell, a Dash Point resi
dent, said he did not understand 
why the county was closing a 
main thoroughfare to pump 
water from a private residence. 

"There's a lot of people who use 
that street. I could see closing a 
side street, but nobody wants to 
reroute to 320th. It doesn't make 
sense," he said. 

Larry Gibbons, south section 
supervisor for county hydraulics, 
said the county has no intention of 
pumping the land dry. "We'll just 
keep at it until it's no longer a 
threat to the other house," he 
said. 

Gibbons added that there are 
plans to prevent the flooding in 
future downpours. "We hope in a 
few years possibly to relieve the 
water by piping it under South 
312th," he said. 

Until then, it appers the alter
native is to pump it over. 

F I A C E I W D 
MEN'S SALE 

OF CLOTHING AND SHOES 
STARTS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26 

SHOP 9:30-9:30 
shop our semi-annual sale for men and find fantastic savings on famous maker pants, jeans, sport shirts, knits, 
outerwear, suits, sport coats, dress shirts and shoes, not all styles in all sizes and colors, so shop early for best 
selection, alteration fees charged on items reduced over 40%. PLACE TWO, SEA TAG MALL, FEDERAL WAY. 

PANTS 
9.90-15.90 
ASSORTED PANTS, 
REG. t o 25.00. a great 
selection of washable 
slacks in assorted 
styles and colors. 

9.90-15.90 
JEANS AND CORDS 
REG. 20.00-28.00. 
choose denim, corduroy 
and other casual fabrics 
from, brittania, a. smile, 
desperado and other 
famous makers. 

SPORT 
SHIRT 
9.90-19.90 
A S S O R T E D SPORT 
SHIRTS, REG. 21.00-
29.50. a fantastic selec
tion of styles, sizes a(nd 
colors from loren scott, 
John henry, levi and 
other famous makers. 

CLOTHING •CLOTHING 
CONT. 109.00-

169.00 

12.90 

15.90 

FLANNEL SPORT 
SHIRTS, REG. 19.50. 
choose assorted plaid 
styles in easy-care 
polyester/cotton 
blends. 

A. SMILE CORDUROY 
PANTS, REG. 25.00. 
their popular cinch waist 
style in a washable cot
ton/polyester blend, 
choose came., black,, 
charcoal or navy. 

SUITS, REG. TO 210.00. 
tweeds, flannels and 
more reduced from our 
regular stock. 

59.00-114.00 
SPORT COATS, REG. 
TO 145.00. a great selec
tion of styles and 
fabrics from our regular 
stock. 

24.90-29.90 
DRESS SLACKS, REG. 
TO 40.00 Choose from 
two styles in an assort
ment of colors. 

6.90-9.90 
SELECTED NECKWEAR, 
REG. TO 15.00. wool, 
wool blends and silk 
designs from our 
regular stock. 

KNITS 
8.90-15.90 11.90-16.90 
KNITS, REG. 17.00-24.00. 
an outstanding group in 
a variety of styles and 
fabrics. 

LONG SLEEVE DRESS 
SHIRTS, REG. TO 25.00 
A great selection of styles, 
from John henry and don 
robbie. 

OUTER 
WEAR 
14.90-
109.90 
JACKETS, REG.55.00-
155.00. a good choice of 
fall and winter styles 
from William barry, 
Jupiter and others. 

MEN'S SHOE SALE 15.90-31.90 
reg. 23.95-48.95 choose from many, many dress, casual and active shoes and find exceptional 
savings, a fantastic selection of styles from famous makers, not all styles in all sizes and col
ors, here are just four from our wide assortment. 

15.90 
CONVERSE 'STAR' 
RUNNING SHOES REG. 
27.95. in blue and white; 
assorted sizes. 

31.90 
BASS ® '100' CASUAL 
SHOES REG. 48.95. 
leather uppers with unit 
sole, in tan or burgun
dy; assorted sizes. 

/" 

21.90 
OUR OWN CLOG REG. 
31.95. designed ex
clusively for us with 
leather uppers on a 
comfortable wooden 
sole, in tan or brown; 
assorted sizes. 

24.90 
DEXTER 'FEVER' 
DRESS SHOES REG. 
37.95. leather uppers on 
a medium-high stacked 
heel, in brown or black; 
assorted sizes. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF CHANGE 

OF REGULAR 
MEETING OF THE 

BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS, 
WATER DISTRICT 

NO. 124 
KINT COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Board of 
CofTimissiorers of Water 
District No. 124, King Coun
ty, iWashington, will not 
hold its regular meeting on 
Jonuory I , 1980 at 5:00 
p.m. The regular meeting 
for that day will be held 
Jonuory 3, 1980 at 5;00 
p.m. ot the district office, 
31627-1st Avenue South, 
Federal Way, Washington? 
/s/Leonord L. Tripp, 
Secretary 
Board of 
Commissioners 
Water District 
No. 124 
King Courrty, 
Washington 
John R. Bocek 
Attorney at Law 
420 East Main 
Auburn, Wash. 98002 
(206) 833-4397,854-5920 

Published in the News 
December 19, 26, 1979 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF CHANGE 

OF REGULAR 
MEETING OF THE 

BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS, 

LAKEHAVEN SEWER 
DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thot the Board of 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f 
Lokehoven Sewer Distirct, 
King County, Washington, 
will not hold its regular 
meeting on January 1, 1980 
at 6:30 p.m. The regular 
meeting for thot day will be 
held Januory 3, 1980 at 6:30 
p.m. at the district office, 
31627-1st Avenue South, 
Federal Way, Washington. 
WRobert D. Green, 
Secretary 
Board of 
Commissioners 
Lokehoven 
S«wer District 
ICir>g County, 
Washington 
John R. Bocek 
Attorney at Low 
420 East Moin 
Auburn, Wosh. 98002 
(206)833 4397,854-5920 

Published in the News 
December 19, 26, 1979. 

Public Notice 
NOTICE OF SALE 
OF ONE VEHICLE 

DES MOINES 
SEWER DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Des Moines 
Sewer District will offer for 
private sale the following 
motor vehicle: 

One (1) 1978 Ford 
Granada 4-door sedan Vehi-
c l e I d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
ilf8W82F28310 

Bids for the above item of 
personal property will be 
received ot the Des Moines 
Sewer District Office, 22620 
Seventh Ave. So., Des 
Moines, Washington, until 
10:00 A.M. on Wednesday, 
February 5, 1980, at which 
time the bids will be opened 
and read aloud. The District 
will consider cosh bids only. 

The Des Moines Sewer 
District reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids ar)d 
waive any informalities in 
the bidding. 
DES M O I N E S SEWER 
DISTRICT 
K I N G C O U N T Y , 
WASHINGTON 
By W.J. KEMP 
Secretary 
Published in The News 
D e c e m b e r 2 6 , 1 9 7 9 . 
Januory 2 ,9 , 1980. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that o public hearing 
will be held before the King 
County Council in Room 
402, King County Cour-
t h o u s e , S e a t t l e , 
Washington, on tfie 14th 
day of Januory, 1980, at 
9:30 A.M. relating to the on-
nexotlon of #79-6 to Water 
District #124, described as 
follows: South King County 
in the Meredith Hill oreo, 
from approximately So. 
280th Street on the north 
along West Valley Highwoy 
o/Wa/ 68th Avenue So, on 
the east, olong So. 305th on 
the south boundary and nor
therly olong 60th Avenue 
So. 

D A T E D a t S e a t t l e , 
Woshington, this 14th day 
of December, 1979. 
KING COUNTY 
COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON 
DOROTHY M. OWENS 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Published In the News 
December 26, 1970 and 
January 2, 1980. 

WHEH YOU NEMD MEDICAL 
HELP IN A HURRY.,.. 

Federal W a y 

Medical Center 
346T6 t i th Place Federal Way. Washington98003 

24 HOUR PHY8ICIAM BTA^PKD 

CINTER"/AMBULANCE 

8 3 8 > 0 8 0 5 

W , - I, fci H 1 1 1 

ooMprtnospnai 
he«Uh«Mtl»f i 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN thot the Zoning & 
Subdivision Exominer for 
the King County Council 
will hold a public hearing on 
Thursdoy, January 17, 
1980, in Room 402 of the 
King County Courthouse, 
beginning ot the hour listed 
hereafter or as soon 
thereofter os possible and in 
the order listed for purposes 
of considering applications 
for preliminory plot op-
provol. 

9:00 a.m., or as soon 
thereafter as possible 

180-24 - KILLARNEY 

CREST - A subdivision of 
9.97 acres into 42 lots for 
residential purposes. N. side 
of S. 360th St., W. of 24th 
Ave.S. inSTR:W28-21-4 

11:00 o.nj., or as soon 
thereafter OS p>ossible 

180-28 - M A D R O N A 
MEADOWS - A subdivision 
of 83 acres into 239 lots for 
residential purposes. N. of 
S.W. 356th St., E. of 16th 
Ave. S.W. in STR: W 19 & 
30-21-4 

Doted this 17th Day of 
December, 1979. 

Detoils available in Room 
450, Building & Land 
Development Division, King 
County Admin is t ra t ion 
Building, Seottle, WA 344-

7970. 
KING COUNTY 
COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON 
DOROTHY M. OWENS 
DEPUTY CLERK 
OF THE COUNCIL 

Published in the News 
December 26, 1979. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Water District 

No. 54 
Effective December 1, 1979, 
regular public meetings for 
Water District No. 54 shall 
be held on the first and third 
Monday of eoch month at 
the hour of 7:00 P.M. ot 922 
South 219th, Des Moines 

WA.* In the event the 
selected date Is also o legal 
holiday, the meeting will be 
held on the following day at 
the some time and place. 
Published In the News 
December 26,1979. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a public heoring 
will be held before the King 
County Council in Room 
402, King County Cour-
t h o u s e , S e o t t l e , 
Washington, on the 7th day 
of Jonuory, 1980, at 9:30 
A.M. relating to the annexa

tion of on area known as J 
No. 79-5 to Water DistrictJ 
No. 124, described os! 
follows: South King County' 
in the vicinity of 282nd Ave. * 
So. to 284th Ave. So. olong i 
Military Rood South. 

D A T E D a t S e a t t l e , 
Washington, this 6th day of | 
December, 1979. 
KING COUNTY 
COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON 
DOROTHY M.OWENS 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Published in the News' 
December 19,26, 1979. 

V)S4' 

Inventory 
SALE 

$2 Off 
Every $10 

purchase thru 
12/31/79 

^oijja Flow€r§ 
1610 S. 341st PI. Federal Way 

838-4217 927-3824 

Come In for o FREE 1980 Colendor 

GREAT WINTER SALE ft CLEARANCE!! 
NOW IN PROGRESS SAVE 10 to 50% 
IT'S that time of year when floor samples, one of a kinds and last year's stock is cleared for new ar
rivals. You save from 10 to 50% thru out many departments. From the Dining Room department, 
featuring famous names like Broyhill, American Drew and Burlington House and so it goes thru-out 
the store. Classic leather gallery clearance priced too! 

IMAGINE A NEW LOOK FOR 
YOURHOMEIN1980! 
SAVE 10 to 50% OFF ON ALL 
SELECTED HOME FURNISHINGS. 

Armstrong's Authentic Country 
look Is easy on your budget. 

Mh 

Choose from over 
60 sleepers in stock 
for immediate delivery 

SALE PRICED FROM 

M77 
YOU CAN HAVE SIMMON'S 
QUALITY FOR 1980... 
AND AT SPEGIAl CLEARANCE 
PRICES. 

Oakbrook 
4-pc. group 

Tflpl* Dr«fta«r, Trt-¥l«w mifror 
Headboard. NighliUnd. 

Chest pictured 
available »19. 

the Picferted Collection 

$ ©a. pc. 
TWIN SET 

lifflMlttHJlUritfli 

"Oakbrook" blends country styling, modern function 
and heavy duty construction. Roll-front drawers, shaped 
posts, arches crowns create a charming mood. Chest pic
tured optional. 

a wall never looked better! 

VISIT Federal 
Way's most 
complete home 
furnishing 
store 
You' l l be glad 
you did! 

J l ARMSTRONG 
MAJ FURNITURE 

' 3-PIECE STORAGE WAtL SYSTEM 

Enduring traditional elegance with a 
corver. Crafted of selected hardwoods 
with a rich engraved oak finish. DropI 
units ore 31X18x75" high. 

$ 

All 3 pes shown 
look of the master 
and wood products 
id, open and 2-door 

CONTEMPO 5-PC ELEGANT 
LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE. 
This carefully selected plush sofa and 
matching love seat in 100% decorator 
orlon fabric comes in warm chocolate 
brown or bubbling champagne white. 
Two correlated beveled smoke glass 
tables plus 6 beautiful accent lamp. 

* Includes Q SOFA AND MATCHING LOVESEAT 
d SMOKE GUSS COCKTAIL TABLE 
121 SQUARE STORAGE END TABLE 
QLAMP 

THIS COMPLETE PACKAGE CAN BE YOURS 

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE 
Save $250 on this beautiful 
Sofa and Motching Loveseat, 
upholstered in 100% nylon C 
print or 100% decorator cot- ^ 
ton fabric. Both pes only 599 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLE FOR Y O U ! 
$1,000 instant Crcdn /\vail.i»»l»' < > AC Mtiihw.iy <>•) Sotilh. 3 Blockj; Norlti nl 

blofc; Hours Monday Ihru I ntLiy M) !). lU i l imt iy "lil <i, Sunday 11-6 
T.ikn Fxit 143 From 1-5. Ptiono liKJortt.i, ')?/ .'-i:':'. St;ntlle. 839-2882. 

.!(. MMII 

VISA 
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Holiday spirit 

] Reflected at children's party 

THE CHILDREN POINT to their noses as they prepare to sing along with a Rudolph song. 

Kick up your heels on 
New Year's Eve! 

at the Gala New Years Eve Party at the 

IRON GATE 

M7 50 
per person 

CHOICE OF DINNERS 
3 DRINKS 
HATS and NOISEMAKERS 
RESERVED TABLE IN THE LOUNGE 

2 BANDS! 
DANCING! 
FUN and FOOD! 

LIMIT 200 
COUPLES 
Make your 
reservations 
now! 
Call 

845-8854 
today! S 

'"4 

/ 

\ 

\ 

byAnnHagen 
In a small partitioned room at 

* North Lake Elementary that now 
.'houses the Federal Way School 
^r-District's Early Childhood 
';l)evelopment Unit, a group of 

})right-eyed youngsters sat in a 
,' yircle singing holiday tunes. 
- ' "Now, when we get to the part 
* about Rudolph's shiny nose, let's 
'. all squeeze OUR nose," said high 
; school senior, Debbie Morgan, 
* Jalking merrily to the seven smil-

•'•ing faces. 
r Z There was no lack of response 
1 ^ n d nary a bored face in the 
: -group as the youngsters followed 
* her with motions and gestures 
'- through Rudolph's Christmas 
: Eve excursion. 
: "It takes a lot of patience," 

- -said Tracy Till, sitting next to a 
f ^ttle girl who leaned comfortably 
r j )n a tom-tom drum. "But, when 
-;you see how much the kids enjoy 
" - It, it makes you feel good." 
I A group of Decatur home 
r economics students organized an 
Jtiour of games, treats and crafts 

• "for the 60 children who attend dai-
' ^y classes at the school at 3405 S. 

336th. 
; ' Many of the children are mildly 
; retarded, afflicted with Down's 
' syndrome, and some need special 
'. attention for communication 

. Jdisorders. There is also a class of 
: Jion-handicapped pre-schoolers 
• yfho are included as role models. 
'^ "• The children's ages range from 
fcl three to 12, though their physical 
«tage doesn't necessarily parallel 
- their chronological years. 
»• THE GAMES REFLECTED 

the thought and care that went in
to making the party a success. 
"We tried to design activities that 
were easy to understand so that 
the children would have fun," 
said Debbie, who is considering 
teaching handicapped children in 
her future. 

Children played pin the tail on 
the Christmas tree, jut out sugar 
cookies from prepared dough 
wrote their names in glitter on 
felt stockings and accompanied 
themselves on musical in
struments while they sang holi
day tunes. 

The home economics students 
spent two weeks in class plus 
evenings at home in preparation, 
but they say it's been well worth 
the effort. 

After the fun, children were 
treated to home-made peanut 
butter cookies, fudge and punch. 
Though they were able to respond 
little verbally, the expression on 
their faces reflected their ge
nuine delight. 

Cathi Sagstad, Early Childhood 
Unit supervisor said the children 
really look forward to parties. 

"It's a good chance for the 
children and students to better 
understand one another," she 
said. 

Important in another way, she 
said parties help the community 
become aware of tlie needs of the 
handicapped. 

"These children are human lit
tle beings," she said warmly, her 
devotion to them obvious in every 
word. "They have the same needs 
and wants as everybody else." 

^ 

'HEIDI HEIER holds her name-glittered star as her attention is 
nveted on the party coordinator. 

szaooaoo GOLDI GIVE-AWAY 
Bonanza of values as Citizens Federal offers you the ultimate in values for savings now at Citizens. Each of Citizens 

19 offices is having a weekly drawing, and awarding the winner a choice of Ladies Pendant with diamond and 14K gold 
chain or Men's 14K gold bracelet-free! Enter as often as you like, no purchase necessary. 

you do not have to be present to win. Over 76 lucky winners wW be chosen in the next four weeks! 
(Drawings t)egin December 21st and continue through January 11th.) 

DEPOSIT DEPOSIT DEPOSIT 
ADDITIONAL-STRIKE IT RICH- i $5oa $2Soo. $sooo. 
D / \ ^ i A M T A I f A 1 1 I C C '^^ MORE OR MORE OR MORE 
O U l M A N ^ t A V A L U C i d and get these items f m or at these ret̂ ioed prices. 

^ ^ Fry Pan .$6.00 FREE FREE 

(j^^ IVavelBag $6.00 FREE FREE 

^:f^ Plant Communicator $7.00 $3.00 FREE 

^ ^ Sanyo Light $7.00 $3.00 FREE 

^11 Steak Knives $10.00 $5.00 FREE 

Bathroom Scale $10.00 $7.00 FREE 

J ^ _ Amway Gift Book $10.00 $5.00 FREE 

Sharp Calculator $15.00 $9.00 $2.00 

• ^ - | ^ Casio Musical Calculator .. $46.00 $36.00 $26.00 

( f f l iS j Food Processor/blender ..$69.00 $59.00 $49.00 

Prices do not include sales tax. Federal regulations permit only one gift per account per promotion. Offer valid wtiile supply lays. 

Strike it rich with high interest rates on the saving program that's right for you. at Qtizens. 

"The excitement is t)oth the 
txDnanza of gifts for depcKitors 
as well as tne variety of high 
Interest-earning savings plans 
available now at Citizens." 

David P Thompson 
President 

e CITIZENS 
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

DOWNTOWN SEATTLE- 9ELLEVUE- BlJRlEN- CAPITa HILL• FEDERAL WAY • JU&NITA . 
QUEEN ANNE- RICHMOND HIGHWNDS- SOUTHCENTER- RENTON-REHTON HIGHLANDS-5PWAWAV 

TACOMA HIGHUND5 • DOWNTOWN TACOMA • TACOMA MALL • 72ND STREET 
CIC HARBOR • LAKEWOOD • YABfiOW BAV 
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Silent alarm alerts police: K-? dog nabs youthful burglars 
A 1 9 - y e a r - o l d 

Federal Way man and 
a 1 7 - y e a r - o l d 
Hollywood', Calif, 
youth were arrested 
for investigation of 
burglary early Friday 

morning after King 
County Police ap
p r e h e n d e d t h e m 
within a fenced area 
of a gardening shop. 

An officer, respon
ding to a report of a 

silent alarm at the 
store located in the 
30600 block of Pacific 
Highway South, spot
ted one of the suspects 
inside the fence. 

A K-9 unit was sent 

Mr. Wizard headlines 
Science Circus '79 

in and the dog looated 
and contained the 
suspects who were 
hiding under a trailer 
until officers arrived. 
The K-9 unit officer in
jured his left leg when 
going over the six foot 
cyclone fence and was 
transported to Group 
Health Hospital. 

The Federal Way 
man was booked into 
King County jail and 

the youth was taken to 
the Youth Center. 

Nearly $1,500 worth 
of building supplies 
and tools were taken 
in a second commer
cial burglary reported 
to police on Wednes
day. Unknown per
sons pried a sliding 
glass door of a con
dominium in the 31800 
block of 18th Avenue 
Southwest. 

In other thefts, 
unknown p e r s o n s 
removed about $500 
worth of meat from a 
meat locker in the 
34400 block of Pacific 
Highway South and 
four folding advertise
ment signs, valued at 
$300, were removed 
from the area of the 
27200 block of Pacific 
Highway South. 

A man who was 
looking at a car he 
thought was for sale 
l e a r n e d r a t h e r 
abruptly that it wasn't 
last Wednesday night. 
Two men drove up, 
one of them claiming 
the car was his. When 
he said it wasn't for 
sale, his companion, 
who appeared to be in
toxicated, grabbed 
the prospective buyer 
by the hair, then 

kneed him in the chin face. The duo then 
and kickedhim in the drove off. 

37% O OFF 

Science Circus '79, 
the Pacific Science 
C e n t e r ' s a n n u a l 
science extravagan
za-, comes to town 
Wednesday, Dec. 26, 
through Tuesday, 
Jsin. 1, with science 
activities for all ages. 

i)on Herbert, televi
sion's "Mr. Wizard," 
wQl head up the 
Science Cen.er's 10th 
annual Science Cir
cus. He will present 
shows in the Eames 
Theater on the theme 
' ' : S u p e r m a r k e t 
Sdence." 

A special discount 
ticket is available to 

families. A family of 
four or more may pur
chase a ticket at any 
Pay 'N Save store for 
$10. Regular admis
sion is $3 per in
dividual. 

The robot V.I.N.-
CENT (Vital Informa
tion Necessary, Cen
tralized) from Walt 
Disney's new space 
product ion, "The 
Black Hole," will be 
on hand along with an 
exhibi t from the 
galactic adventure. 

The a d m i s s i o n 
ticket also includes 
entry to both the 
Laserium laser light 

c o n c e r t , " L i g h t 
Years" and the 70 
mm, six-track IMAX 
theater presentation 
of "To Fly." 

Other activities at 
Seattle Center, home 
of the Pacific Science 
C e n t e r , w i l l be 
available to ticket 
holders also. They in
clude exhibits ranging 
from astronomy to 
nature and clowns. 

Science Circus *79 
will be open every day 
from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; the box office 
c l o s e s one hour 
earlier. 

For more informa
tion, caU 625-9333. 

Custom Draperies - Mini-Blinds 
Mylar sun shades-Woven woods 
Louver draperies 

featuring Kirsch & Graber 

ORM'S FURNISHINGS 
i ^ . S ' 341 PI 952-3080 838-0801 

SAVE 10-55% ON ALL DECORATOR QUARRY TILE! 

Get more outof life 
in a health career 

Family Special 

One 8 X 10 color C — i / 
portrait S25.MC.M7 ' ^ ^ ^ 

SEATAC MALL 839-4633 / . T U O I O 

'•' . '-->V= 
•<^^=,i 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SUPERMART 

fS0!R*j5^7ND"wAL"/5E^ 
m 

\S>6 
r«i=:;%V 

%MAX 
yjh 

COMP. ITEM 
SOLD ELSEWHERE 

S1.99EA. 

8" X 8" X 3 / 8 " 

FULL REFUND 
ON ALL 

UNUSED TILE 

WALLPAPER 
BONANZA 
. DAZZLING PRINTS. 

SOLIDS & FLORALS! 
. DECORATOR COLORS! 
. PRE-PASTED. TRIMMED 

4 WASHABLE! B-r v!\C{« 

fttO(*_ 

DECORATOR QUARRY 
JHl ONLY TRUE NOWAX TILE! 
• PERMANENT GLAZE FINISH 

WONT FADE, SCRATCH OR BURN! 
• GORGEOUS & INTRICATE PAHERNS! 
• FOR HEARTHS, FLOORS, OTHER ROOMS! 

SALE ENDS DEC. 31! 
DELUXE CERAMIC TILE 

• EASY TO CARE FOR! 

• SPECIAL SPARKLE FOR 
KITCHEN & BATH! 
BAKED-ON GLAZE 
RESISTS STAINS! nuRABIE FLOOR TILE 

.POPULAR COLORS! 

4'/.- X 4'/." 

' COMP. ITIM 
SOLD ELSEWHERE 

S2.49 S/n 
soffit 

COMP. ITEM „ , 
SOLD ELSEWHERE 

S1.19S0.FT. . 

PATTERMS SlIEHTiy HIBHER 

SQ. 
FT 

._ .^„j^jxtmt% 

MAGNIFICEINT MOSAICS 
• BRIGHTEN FLOORS. 

COUNTERS & WALLS! n n u 
• KILN-FIRED GLAZE T A t / m 

RESISTS STAINS! 
• U Y BY THE SHEET! 

COMP. ITCM 
SOLD EISEWHCRE 

J2 26S0. fT. 

^TILE 

•PfHOX. $Q. FT. SHUTS ^ 

NATURAL < 
BEAUTY FOR ' 
INTERIORS. 
HEARTHS. 
PATIOS! 

SUPER LOW 
COLOR TILE 

PRICE! 

6 « 6 I 3/B 

oaj? Ffiics • EASY COVERAGE! 
• DRIES IN 30 MIN. 
> TOP QUALITY! 

COMP. ITEM 
SOU) ELSEWHERE 

S ia99GAL 

PAINT 

OUR PKICSi m 
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS 
• GREAT FOR FINISHES. TRIMS! 

• QUICK WATER CLEAN-UP! 
RESISTS FADING! 

puics 
i99 

iirong 

IWARM "ERIK" WALL TILE 
• RICH. RUSTIC LOOK & FEEL OF 

AUTHENTIC BRICK! 
• EASY INSTALLATION! OUR 
• VERSATILE! PflfCS 

COMP. ITEM 
SOLD ELSEWHERE 

$7.99 CIN. 

CTN. OF 5 SQ. FT. 

SELF-STICK ALL VINYL 
• BRIGHT. SHINY COLORS «, DESIGNS 

TO ENHANCE ANY DECOR! 
• STYUSTIK-

OUR 

AUTHENTIC 
OAK PARQUET TILE 

• NATURAL ANTIQUL 
A WALNUT FINISHES! 
TOP QUALITY TILES ^ _ _ 
ADD ELEGANCE! ^ g M M(^ 

" ^ EA 

( A ) - m s t r o n g 

SUPER LOW 
COLOR THE 

PRICE! 

12'VINYL 
FLOORING 
• CUSHIONED! 
• SEAMLESS FIT 

IN MOST ROOMS! 

mm 
'99 

SQ. YD. 
MTELLI 

• SUPER LOW 
COLOR TILE 

PRICE! 

i r « \ r 

^SOUD VINYL J 
TILE 

^BRIGHT COLORS! 
>̂ DURABLE BEAUTY! 

^ fWM 

^ r S Q - F T . 

SELF-STICK FIOOR TILE 
• QUICK & EASY INSTALLATION! 
• JUST PEEL & STICK' 
• EXTRA DURABLE! 
• ADAPTABLE! 

rnoM 

DOORBUSTERS! 
rmst rong 

PLACE 
N* PRESS* TILE 

• EASY TO INSTALU 
• LUXURIOUS 

DESI6NS A COLORSI 

i r X i r sfl. FT. 

ROLLER REFILLS ^,^ 
. WASH A RE-USE! Ssfer 
• FIT 9 ' ROLLERS! '̂  

«B. OF I 

129 
PKC 

PAINT & ROLLER SET 
• 3 PIECES: 9" ROLLER. 

HANDLE. TRAY! 0«« 
rtietj 

m 
sn 

CARPET RUNNER 
• TRANSPARENT VINYU 
• PROTECTS FLOORS! ^,^,1 

HAND TOOLS 
• WIDE SaECTION , , ^ 

QUAUTT TOOLS! f1^ 

,39 
U. 

OLEFIN CARPET TILE 
• FAST AND EAST TO INSTALU 
• SELF-STICK BACKING! 
• BRUT ASSORTMENT OF STYLES! 

nuet 

HMHTlf " " " 
WfiNER ftUCt 

i r x i r #2171 

MHf MM M«T nn 
m MMI SIMiS 

CORK TILE 
• AIDS INSULATION! 
• ABSORBS NOISE! 

J2„ ooRntci 

fus. •»<»», n. 

Hours 
9-9 Mon-Fri 
9.5:30 Sat 
10.5 Sun 
Open New 
Years Eve 

9-4 

OVER 400 HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERS C O T I T V C O A ^ 

31007 Pacific Hwy.S. 
Federal Way 

941-3316 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS AND NEW Y U R S 

http://S25.MC.M7
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Sometimes 55 mph is too fast says expert 
Should motorists 

always observe the 
national 55 miles an 
hour speed limit — or 
any posted speed for 
that matter? 

An a f f i r m a t i v e 
answer to such a ques
tion from a national 
enforcement authori
ty might be expected; 
but Norman Darwick, 
ac t ing execu t ive 
director of the Inter
national Association 
of Chiefs o f Police, po 
ints out that there are 
times when even these 
{peed limits are en-
^rely too fast for road 
and weather condi
tions. 
:5"IACP is urging 
: ^c t e r enforcement 
of the 55 mph limit," 
Darwick emphasized. 
tlBut during the 
Winter months when 
pavements may be 
slippery, speeds must 
6^ reduced still fur-
flbier." 
^ D a r w i c k c i t e d 
motorists' problems 
Quring last winter's 
ahprecedented winter 
stmns as a case in 
point. "Skidding and 
ditched cars were 
evidence that all too 
ipany motorists have 
Uj:tle ' or no idea of 
stopping or cornering 
ability on snowy or icy 
pavements. 
; - "What d r i v e r s 
seemed to ignore was 
the fact that they 
SEiould cut their speed 

Las much as two-
ds when slippery 

pavement conditions 
pj-evail!" He cited 
these findings from 
ttie National Safety 
^uncil 's Committee 
Qn Witner Driving 
^ z a r d s skid tests: 
«'At the legal speed of 
Si mph — intended for 
f d e a l r o a d a n d 
weather conditions — 
the average car can 
i>e braked to a stop in 
Spproximately 150 
(^t. In contrast, it 
lakes almost this 
$uae distance to stop 
oil glare ice from a 
speed of only 20 miles 
tpn hour. 
- Darwick, who in ad
dition to his lACP 
j t 

duties is also a direc
tor of the Safe Winter 
Driving League, head
quartered in Chicago, 
r ev iewed recom
mended persona l 
driving techniques: 

When slowing or 

stopping on slippery 
pavements. Pump
ing your brakes. An 
intermittent pumping, 
on-off action helps 
maintain steering 
during those times 
your wheels are roll

ing. Locked wheels 
are sure to throw your 
car into a skid. 

If you misjudge 
stopping or cornering 
ability and your car 
does go into a skid, 
steer into the skid — 

turn your wheel in the 
same direction the 
rear of the car is skid
ding. When you feel 
the car s t a r t to 
recover, straighten 
your front wheels. 
Above all, don't hit the 

liriiiffi 

brakes when the rear 
end starts to slide. 
You can't steer a car 
when all four wheels 
are locked and not 
rolling. 

Get the "feel" of the 
road whenever there 
is any question as to 
how slippery the pave
ment is. By gunning 
the engine or by jabb

ing the brake pedal 
you can determine 
how much traction is 
available. Reduce 
your speed and in
crease your following 
distanc e accordingly. 

Darwick quoted 
NSC skid-test findings 
related to traction 
aids when trying to 
stop on ice slick sur

faces, in the order of 
their effectiveness. 

R E I N F O R C E D 
TIRE CHAINS on the 
rear wheels reduce 
braking distance on 
ice by 50 percent as 
c o m p a r e d w i t h 
regular tires. 

STUDDED SNOW 
TIRES (where per
mitted) on the rear 

wheels reduce brak
ing distance on ice by 
19 percent compared 
to regular tires. 

CONVENTIONAL 
S N O W T I R E S 
(without studs) offer 
no advantage over 
regular tires in stopp
ing on ice. 

SUPER YEAR-END 
SAVINGS 

Save 25% on Custom Draperies, 1" Blinds, 
Woven Woods and Louver Drapes 

From now until January 31, do something beautiful to your home and 
save money at the same time. All gorgeous custom window coverings 
are reduced by 25%. Come in now to the Fashion Direct store nearest 
you or call for an appointment and let our Interior Fashion Consul
tants guide you to an exciting new look for the 1980's. 

^sb/on^^^^f 
A Division ol f (KtOlV D i *«J Draptfli*s. Int. 

Seattle 
8300 Aurora Ave 
525-7932 

N. 
Bellevue Federal Way 
Bcllevue Plaza Center Plaza 
141 106th N E 2012 S 320th 
454-7909 839-6333 

Parkway Plaza and Federal Way Stores open Sundays 

Featuring Fabrics of 

a CETATE 

Parkway Plaza 
17140 Southccnter Pkwy 
575-4346 

WE CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR SHELVES 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS! 

INCLUDING 
Bookcases, Stereo Sys
tems, Library Units, Wall 
Units &TV/VTR Units. 

Unit Illustrated: Dimensions 80" High x 
96" Wide X 16"-12" Deep. Model «0S00. 

OpenTW-F 1 M , Sat 9^, Sun 12-5 941-5480 

Wal l Sy tems Cf Shelving) 

2016 So. 320th, 
Federal Way 

(Center Plaxa West of Jafco) 

Yl< I 

P»^ 
FABRIC SALE 

Sensible 
Gifts for Savers 

The following chart will show how you 
can choose (fom an intriguing 
assortment of Airway Travel Tour luggage 
or West Bend Cookware, depending on 
trie amount of your deposit (of S250 or 
more) In a new or existing account 
Safeway and J C Penney gift certificates 
are also available for an unlimited 
sforewide selection fvloney Market 
Certificates require a $10,000 minimum. 
One gift per depositor during this 
promotion please. 

f 

i 
I 

December 26,1979 through January S, 1980 Stores open New Yeori day, lOKX) a.m. till 6K)0 p.m. 

{—^\—'^—1 

1 = — 

jg^BAKE N BROIl. PAN 

BRUNCHERGRIDOLE 

H , o r UTILJTY^nSH 

I j f COVERED SAUCE PAN 

11'SQUARE GRiptW 

2^01 COVERED CASSEROLE 

for^OVEREDJAUCJ^ PAN 

jy^VEREpSKIUET 

^QTCOVEREpPUTCHOVEN B.OO 

4 QT. SLOW COOKER 1000 

30 CUP PARTY PERC. 

ELECTRlClKILLn 

WOO 

2000 

Earn the highest allowable rates in the nation 
on certificates opened for any amount 

^t i twV*^ 

Good 
Sensed 

PURSE TOTE 

UTILITY TOTE 

CLUB BAG 

SHOPPERS TOTE 

14" CARRY ALL TOTE 

DELUXE ALL PURPOSE TOTE 

WHEELED SHOPPERS TOTE 

18" CARRY ON 

21"WEEKENDER 

GARMENT CARRIER 

E24" PULLMAN 

Z50 
^ E E 

JREE 
400 

4.00 

400 
900 
9.00 

9.00 

1600 

1700 

18 00^ 

1000 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

fREE 

eofj 

600 

600 

1300 

14 00 

1500 

sooo 
FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

800 

900 

10 00 

• 
500 

500 

800 
8.00 

800 

13,00 

1300 

13.00 

20 00 

2100 

22_00 

* Of) PURCHASE OUTAIEHT 

*.vv tftBRICS 

«.HTî *^"!!i!l 

To name just a few of the great fabrics that you 
will f ind for 2 0 % off - broadcloth, woolens, dra
pery, upholstery, pile fabric, eyelet, quilts, qiana, 
velour, suede cloth, flannels, terry, vinyl, coatings, 
shirtings, seersucker, satin, calicos, crepe de chine, 
burlap, batiste, chi f fon, plus thousands of yards 
more! Far too many to name every type of fabric 
you will f ind. *This includes every yard of fabric 
and every yard of Interfacing in the store! 

Don't miss this 
incredible sale! 

all items limited to tupply on hortd 

SEWING CLASSES 

BLAZERS Jan 15, 22 & 29 
QUILTING Jan 24, 31 
JEANS Feb 5, 1 2 & 1 9 
ULTRA SUEDE Feb. 6 & 13 

Westsi 
Burlen. 400 S W. tSZnd, 

W M I Sealtte. 4209 S Vtf. Alaska 

savings 
eral0 
;&loanK9 

244-4950 • Seattle, 1515 4lh Ave,, 662-7950 
932-2950 • Kent, SOS W Harrison. 852-9310 

îMclaiul. 
32065PAC.HWY, so. 927-7110 

Century City Shopping Center 

VISA 

ALL ITEMS 
LIMITED 

TO SUPPLY 
O N H A N D PUYALLUP403Mertdl«nN. BELLEVUE-10901 N.E 6th S| 

SEATTLE-12537UkeCMyW»yNE. REOMONO-14840N E 24m 
TACOMA-3$07Brld9epOrlW«y KENT-Easl Hill Sftopping Cenlor 

TACOMA-8806 PsclliC Ave. 

Al l STOMS 
OPEN 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

masiet cnagc 

»• 

l f 
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Max gas tax to continue 
CUT OUT COUPON 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
M o t o r i s t s In 

Watshlngton State will 
continue to pay the 
allowable maximum 
of 12 cents per gallon 
txXf on gasoline during 
the first six months of 
1880. 

The Department of 
Lioenslng is required 

by the Variable Fuel 
Tax Act to compute 
the state gasoline tax 
during the fifth month 
of each half year. The 
tax is based upon the 
average retail price of 
gasoline as well as 
motor vehicle fund 
revenue and expen-

Mbrpho-what? 

Tough name 
spells success 

"Morphographlc" 
may sound like a com
plicated mouthful of 
l e t t e r s , but the 
mc^od It describes 
•implifies things for 
kld« who have trouble 
q)cdling. 

The method, ez-
pliOna Brenda Rivers, 
Camelot Elementary 
School educational 
aldie in basic sldlls, 
prtrvldes the students 
with a workable set of 
rules which may be 
used in the student's 
general curriculum. 

Used In the basic 
skills program, it 
teaches the meanings 
a n d u s a g e o f 
numerous suffixes 
and prefixes. For ex
ample, "ing" means 
when you are doing 
something, "re" when 
you are doing it again. 

The program has 
i 

[ Public Notice 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HE-ilRING O N PROPOSED 
TRANSIT FARE INCREASE 

NOTICE IS hereby given 
thot'the Finance/Personnel 
Corrtrnfftee and Transit 
Conr*nittee of the Council of 
t h e - M u n i c i p a l i t y of 
Metropoliton Seottle (Metro) 
will conduct ptublic hearings 
to rtceive public comment 
on d proposed transit fore 
Increase: 

Date: January 8, 1980. 
Time: 7:00 p.m. Location; 
SeaWie C i t y C o u n c i l 
ChoAibers, 1106 Municipal 
B u ):< d i n g , S e o t t l e , 
Wo#iinglon98104 

Dote: January 8, 1980. 
Time: 7:00 p.m. Location: 
Bellevue City Counci l 
Chambers, H S U Main 
S t r e e t , B e l l e v u e , 
Washington 98004 

Dote: Jonuary 8, 1980. 
Time: 7:00 p.m. Location: 
Federol Woy High School 
Little Theater, 306)1 - )6th 
Avenue, Federol Way, 
Washington 98003 

The follovi^ing three pro
posals will be discussed: 

Proposol I • Provide ser
vice changes planned for 
February, 1980 with no ad
ditional service beyond that 
dote No fore increase or 
revenue increase would be 
r>eeded for this proposal. 

Proposol II - Provide ser
vice char>ges planr>ed for 
February, 1980 plus a ser
vice increose of 10 per cent. 
This proposal would require 
a 10 cent fare increase. 

Proposal III • Provide a 
19%'increase in service in 
1980. This proposal would 
require a 10 cent fare in
crease plus action by the 
1980 state legislature to 
permit Metro to increose its 
shore of the Motor Vehicle 
Excise Tax (MVET) from 1 
to 1.5%. 

Comments on the 1980 
fare increase moy be given 
orally or in writing ot the 
public hearings or may be 
moiled to the Metro ClerV's 
Office, 821 Second Avenue, 
Exchange Building, Seattle, 
Washington 9 8 1 0 4 by 
Jonuary 8, 1980. 
Lonv T. Yok, Clerk of the 

had some positive 
results, Rivers said. 

"It really works 
with the kids," she 
said. "They enjoy it." 

The students par
ticipate in the basic 
skills morphographlc 
spelling about 30 
minutes a day, four 
days a week, she said. 

One sixth grade stu
dent had gained such 
proficiency after 
three months in the 
program, he was ear
ning 100 scores in 
spelling tests in both 
his basic skills class 
and his regular 
classroom. 

He's become so 
good, in fact, he no 
longer attends the 
basic skills sessions. 
And that's proof 
positive that it's work
ing, Rivers said. 

Council 
Published in The News 
December 26, 1979. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN T H A T o public hear
ing will be held before the 
King County Council in 
Room 402, King County 
C o u r t h o u s e , S e o t t l e , 
Woshlngton, on the 7fh doy 
of January, 1980, at 9:30 
a.m. relating to the annexa
tion of on orea known os 
Highline Trailer Park An
nexation to Lokehoven 
Sewer District, described as 
follovrs: 

North of S.W. 320 St. and 
west of 21 Ave.S.W. 

D A T E D a t S e o t t l e , 
Woshlngton, this 6th day of 
December, 1979. 
KING COUNTY 
COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON 
DOROTHY M.OWENS 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Published in the News 
December 19,26, 1979. 

Giant boxes 
for sale 

What can you do 
with a big box contain
ing 297V4 cubic feet of 
empty space? 

A box measuring 5 
by 7 by 8'̂  feet made 
of five-ply plywood 
reinforced with 2 b y 4 
inch studs? 

Mitchell Moving & 
Storage Co. wants to 
dispose of a bunch of 
these giant containers 
that were used in its 
warehouse to store 
household and office 
goods. 

Some of thdm have 
been bought and con
verted into children's 
playhouses or storage 
sheds. 

For more informa
tion, call 575-«800. 

SERVICES 
OF SEATAC 

We would like to soy thank 
you to the many customers 
we have been fortunate to 
serve. 

With the holidays 
fast-approaching, 

brighten up the season 
In your home or 
business with 

QUALITY CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CARE 
OR ESTIMATE & APPOINTMENT CALL 

FEDERAL WAY 952-2064 

SEATTLE 285-3370 
MLMbtK 

WAV CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

diture projections. 
The tax reached the 

ceiling established by 
the Act in July 1979. 

The average retail 
price of gasoline in the 
state is determined by 
working with third-
month (in this case, 
September) reports 
from both the Depart
ment of Licensing and 
tbe Department of 
Revenue. 

The law requires 
the tax be rounded to 
the nearest half-cent. 
Gasoline is also sub
ject to a four-cent 
federal tax. 

The new tax period 
will extend from Jan. 
1 to June 30,1980. 

Designers Cut 
Just a Haircut 
Shampoo Set 
Henna 
Tint 
Bleach 

reg 7.50 
reg 5.00 
reg 3.75 

reg 10.50 
reg 9.50 

reg 18.50 

5.00 
3.00 
2.50 
8.00 
7.00 

12.00 

PERMS 

We Use and Recommend • 
K.M.S. Hair Core * 

Products — 

Harsh Curl • .« - .« 
Soft Curl 
Expires 1/31/BO 
IHHli 

NASH ADVANCED SCHOOL of HAIRDESIGNERS 
33120 Pacific Hiway 

838-1219 or 

n ! • ' ' • I / 

CUT OUT COUPON 

':^^\\M KMS PRODUCTS i 

^ I I D I S R T I 
So. Federal Way I 
^^^^J27|j1534j 

TIPOFTHEWEEK„,^t:=: 
" t h e Pinging: I he sound of econo-

c a r ////-Some "pinging is nor- J \^'S/j) ' " ' 

c a r e mal with an engine set up U yXr»?X/ /" 
m a n for maxinuim ijas economy, .̂x̂ t, ?^v^'Vy' '^ 

If you don't hear the sounri " 1 ' ' •W '"^^ 

w h e n a c c e l e r a t i n g har i ) , L J 

you've no guarantee that your timing is set lor maximum 

economy. However, if your engine pings w i th slight 

acceleration on a flat road, the timing is probahly set 

loo far advanced. Set your timing lor one brand of gas 

and stay w i t h it. since different brands have slightly 
k different octane ratings. 

•Easier, brignter shine tharHheleadingllquld* 
Rich, High Gloss paste wax shine • Cleans 
deep » Easily applied In the sun or shade 

"Complete Machine Shop" 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ f c S ^ T S AUTO PARTS 

27721 Pac. Hwy. S. 
839-4661 

It Starts December 26th ̂ t 
rf^ 
1ST 

a 
M 

^//\ 
r , ' ^ ' 

r 6HRISTMAS Glearance! 
SPECIALLY. 
SELECTED 
TOYS 
A wide variety of J 
dolls, trucks, a n d ' 
toys of all kinds, from 
preschool on up. 

COSMETIC SPECIALS 

T A B U 
COLOGNE 
A special size of Tabu 
spray cologne, by 
Dana. 1.5 oz. 

188 

ASSORTED 
CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS! 
Entire stock of Christ
mas tree deeorotions: 
lights, garlands, orna
ments, etc. 

GIFT WRAP> 
RIBBON, 
AND BOWS 

A great selection of 
various styles arid 
sizes of Christmos 
v/rop, ribbons ond 
bows. 

AFTER 
I SHAVE 

Canoe After Shove, 
in special 2 oz. size. 

JOVAN 
MUSK 
Musk spray cologne 
for women, Iri t h i 2 
oz. size. 

EYEREADY 
BAHERIESl 
Evereody Alkpl ine 
batteries in the "C" 
or "D" sizes. 

PHOTO" 
A L B U M 
American Family* 
100 magnetic page I 
photo album. Deluxe!' 

PHOTO" 
FRAMES 
Deluxe 5" x 7" or 8" x 
10" frames, with oval 
or rectangular mats. 
By Intercroft. 

ItfMRfl 

alkaline i ' ' 
Bower cell I " 

99 

99 

|99 J U M B O 
BEDREST 
Jumbo corduroy bed
rest in assorted colors J 
Comfortable! 

CHANTILLY 
LOTION 
Hand ond Body Lotion, 
16 oz. or Cream, 6 oz. 
Your choice. 

3 00 

INTIMATE 
SPECIALS 
Perfumed Body Mois
turizer, 15.8 oz. or 

I Concentra ted Co
logne. 2 oz. 

99 

72"x90" 
BLANKET 
Dreom Flower design 
blanket, for twin or 
full. 50% Poly, 50% 

I Acrylic. 

PLANTERS 
PEANUTS 
12 oz. can of Planters 

I Cocktail style peanuts. 

188 

'99 

PLANTERS 

•PEANUTS 

SELECTED 
CHRISTMAS i) 
CANDY 

A delicious ossort-
ment of Christmas 
condy. Choose from 
boxed chocolates, to 
candy canes. 

i 
0<>C caArESi 

ENGLISH 
LEATHER 
Deodoront sticks, in 
your choice of 4 
scents. 2.75 oz. 

F*««n 

SKI 
CAPS 
A voriety of ski-type 
knit cops, for non-
sklers tool 

DURACELL 
BAHERIES 
Your choice of the A A I 
2 pock or the 9 volt) 
bottory. 

123 

f\ 

if^' 

SELECTED 
COSMETIC 
GIFT SETSI 
An assortment of 
sets of your favorite 
cosmetics and frag- nm 
ranees. Men's ondJ 1 ^ ' 
Women's. lm~~ 

MOON 
DROPS 
Under Makeup Mois
ture. Moon Drops, 
8 oz. size. Rim by 
Rewlon, *7036. 

99 
DSOfS 

ylA^ 

VAPORIZOR ^ 
HUMIDIFIER A 
larg» capacity h u m i d - ^ i 
ifier lasts 12to20hrs, 
#240. 

•^^ 

MOON 
DROPS 
Moistur izer Balm. 
Moon Drops Balm in 
the 8 oz, size. #7034. 

99 

SELECTED 
CHRISTMAS 
ACCESSORIES 
Selections of boxed 
Chr is tmas c a r d s , 
decorative condles, 
napkins, etc. 

MOON 
DROPS 
Large 16 oz. Moon 
Drops Cleanser, by 
Revlon. #7037 

99 

MOON 
DROPS 99 
AAoon Drops Tonef, | 
In the 16 oz. size, i | 
#7040 

TUBUUR 
HANGERS 
Bright N Ligfit tubu
lar hongers. In vorkius 
colors. 

PRESTONE 
II® 

I P res tone II a n t i 
freeze In the 1 qoHon 

SPRAY 
DE-ICER 
Prestone spray de-
icer, with ice scraper 
top. 15oz. 

O'CEDAR 
B R O O M 
O'Cedor bronds' fam-

I ous Angler broom. 
Efficient design. 

< 3 ) \ 

188 

FOR 
100 

169 

K}> 

V 
CI 

44 

<C^' 

PRICES EFKCTIVE WED. DEC. U THRU SAT. DEC. 29 

BEllEVUE 15100 S.E.'tltlicrt MSA Ava.S.E. 
JUANITA 9S30N.E. 132ii4(it lOOtk Av«. N.E. 
MERCER ISUNO 3023-78th Ave. S.E. ot S.E. 32nd St. 
RENTON 320S N.E. Sunset Blvd. at 1 l td St. 
AUBURN 1509 Auburn Way S. at " M " St. 
TWIN LARES 2131 S.W. 336th at 21it Avt. S.W. 
fEDERAl WAT 31009 Pacific Hwy. S. at 312tli St. 

DRUG CENTERS 
A complete drug store. . .and so much more. 

STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAYS 9 am to 9 DOI 
SUNDAY 10 on, to 7 pm 

PHARMACY HOURS 
WEEKDAYS 10 am to ;pm 

JUANITA10a«to9pmir-F 

PHARMAa ClOSED SU'NOTY? ' ^ ^"' 
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Snyder reassigns three in school reorganization 
Three assignments N a m e d a d-

in the reorganization m i n i s t r a t i v e 
of the Federal Way assistants for the divi-
School District ad- sion of learning were 
ministration were an-
n o u n c e d b y 
superintendent Milton 
Snyder during a 
special board meeting 
last Thursday. 

Lee Woodworth and 
Ted Gartner. Daniel 
Clements was named 
director of fiscal af
fairs. 

Woodworth has 

served as assistant 
principal of Federal 
Way High School and 
Gartner, as director 
of personnel, for the 
past two and one-half 
years. 

Woodworth will 
s e r v e a s a d -
ministrator over the 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
BARNEEY'S RESTAURANT & CEDAR ROOM } 

LIVE MUSIC-DANCING 

Buffet-Bottle Champ«gne - NolsemaKers 
$30 couple-$20 Single 

New Owners Ray Ennis * Colleen Walker look 
forward to meeting youll Reservations Please. 

Eatonv[lle Hwy. 181 832-6325 854-5803 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
SPECIAL PACKAGE 

includes: Dinner, Accommodation, 
Live Entertainment, Party Favors, 
Breakfast, Late Checkout and more! 
Call 

Vance Airport inn 
18220 Pacific Highway so. 246-5535 

areas of inservice tors of curriculum, 
education, accredita- special education, 
tion, the basic educa- career-vocation, ac
tion act, the building tivities and Title I-
work plan, graduation basic skills, the Indian 
requirements and Studies consultant 
school-student-home and the coordinator 
conflict resolution for the English as a 
while Gartner will Second Language pro-
supervise the_direc- gram. 
, _ M M H _ _ B _ _ M Commenting on the 

appointments, Snyder 

our schools and 
understand that the 
classroom learning 
experiences must be 
the top priority for us. 
Their experience and 
training in dealing 
with classroom learn

ing has given them a thorough knowledge 
solid base for their of the district's finan-
newresponsibilities." cial needs and will 

I said "We are contlnu-
I ing to reassign top 
I caliber persons to new 
I and critical jobs to be 
I done. Both Lee Wood-
I worth and Ted Gart-
I ner have proven 
I themselves as educa-
I tional leaders in our 
! district. They are 
! capable of supporting 
: the central thrust of Lee Woodworth 

Clements has serv
ed as administrative 
assistant for opera
tions support since Ju
ly 1977. 

As director of fiscal 
a f fa i r s , he wil l 
oversee the opera
tions of purchasing, 
data and operation 
analysis, and accoun
ting. 

"Dan Clements is 
an excellent fiscal 
manager," Snyder 
said, "and will now be 
able to concentric 
his undivided atten
tion to the fiscal af
fairs of the school 
district. He has a 

2 LITRE 
PEPSI 
OR 7-UP 

Your choice (A Pepsi, 
Pepsi Light, Diet Pepsi 
7-UporDlet7-Up. 

NABISCO 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
Choose from 7 of 
Nobisco's popular fla
vors of snack crack
e r s . G r e a t p a r t y 
snacks, 

DRY 
ROASTED 
PEANUTS 

The 12 oz. jar of Plan
ters Dry Roosted style 
peanuts. No oils or 
sugars used. 

1320 
WAn 
HEATER 

. • ^ 

750 ml. Pinot Chordine, 
G e w u n t r a m i n e r , or 
Johonnisberg Riesling. 

GALLO 
WINE 129 
French C o l o m b a r d , 
Chenin Blanc, or Rose. 
750 ml. 

3 LITRE 
PETRI 
Chablis Blanc, Pink 
C h a b l i s , R o s e , or 
Burgundy flavors. 

149 

MASSENGIL 
DISPOSABLE 
Motsingll disposable! 
twins, In your choice of^ 
3 scents. 

2 4 OZ . 
LISTERINE 

Listerine mouth wash, 
in the big 24 oz. size. 

PLANTERS 

1320 wotts in thi 
p o w e r f u l p o r t a b i 
space heater, from 
Superelectric. 

'̂  1 e !; T 

1.5 LITRE 
JACARE' 
Hearty Rose, Crystal 
Blonc or White Rose. 
1.5L. 

GREYSTONE 
CHAMPAGNE 
750 ml. White or Pink 
Chompogne, or Cold 
Dock. 

MICHELOB 
6 PACK 
The 6 pock of 12 o i l '^ l , | " ' 
bott les of MIche lob 
beer. 

COORS 
12 PACK 
12 pack of Coors 
12 oz. cans. Come 
up to Coors. 

109 BAUSCH 
&LOMB 
Your choice of doily 
cleonser or lens lubri-
cont. 

109 

|29 

13 

BAYER 
100't 
Popular Bayer aspirin 
in the box of 100 tab
lets. 

BATH 
BEADS 
Colgon Bath Oil Beads; 
or Bouquet or Bubble 
styles. 15 oz. 

COSMETIC 
PUFFS 
Q-Tlps Cosmetic cotton 
puffs, In bags of 260's or 
lOO's. 

59 

149 

127 

TMTKi 

CANADA 
DRY 
Ginger Ale, Club Soda, 
Collins, Squirt or Tonic, 
in 32 oz. bottles. 

El 4 FOR RAZOR 
BLADE 8 ' s 

y!l!if©>x<;r,'.K 

Your choice of 2 new 
blade 8 pocks: Person_ql, 
Touch or Ultrex. 

69 

HEAT 
AND AIR 
DEFLECTOR 
Moke your homo more 
comfortable, by directing 
the oir where It's need
ed most. 

SYLVANIA 
LIGHT 
BULBS 
Assorted wottoges of 2 
pack light bulbs, by 
Sylvanla. Indoor Soft 
White. 

M 
HOLIDAY PHOTO SPECIALS 

mm] 

\m SKACCS COUPON 1ll8«fc!«W»iKllliai] 
i12 EXPOSURE 
DEVELOP 
AND PRINT. 88 

Regular price 
is '2.69 

CM»M IM^ NVMlt Jai. I, I f I I 

20 EXPOSURE 
7 DEVELOP 
"̂  AND PRINT. 

Regulor price 
i t ' 3 .89 
Ci i iM»|H<* ln»i i - t . ' *W 

^i. ^^^Vl^^llBl^nLM fAJl^Ll^J^^lBl^nilM 
rmxmm, 

i24 EXPOSURE 
iDEVEL0Pjr|38 

'AND PRINT^'*® 

98 0 
3 6 EXPOSURE 

• DEVELOP AND PRINT 
•t4ll»MftJ«I.MIII 

aiM'WMaiKii.i; 
20 EXPOSURE I 

SLIDES 

8MM.0R 
SUPERB 
MOVIES 

fCJHl iyHlKIJta iiiJMUSiMl^^^^^ 

continue to give 
strong support to tlie 
learning program of 
tlie district." 

Woodworth, who 
has taught at the 
Junior high level in 
both California and 
South Carolina, serv
ed in many capacities 
before becoming 
Federal Way High's 
vice-principal in
cluding a procedural 
specialist in the 
spec ia l s e r v i c e s 
department, a super
vising teacher, a 
psychologist, basic 
skUls, resource room 
and provocat ion 
education teachers. 

She received her 
master's degree in 
education administra
tion from the Univer
sity of Washington in 
1977. 

Before coming to 
the Federal Way 
School District in 1963 
as a counselor at 
Lakota Junior High 
School , Gartner 

Ted Gartner 
taught in schools in 
Montana and Cle 
Elum, Wash. He 
became vice-principal 
at in 1967 and in 1970, 
was made principal. 
In 1974, Gartner 
Lakota was named 
principal at Federal 
Way High School and 
in 1977, he assumed 
his position as direc
tor of personnel. 

Gartner earned his 
master's degree in 
guidance and counsel-

Danial Clements 
ing in 1961 from 
Eastern Montana Col
lege, Billings. 

Before coming to 
F e d e r a l W a y , 
Clements was city 
clerk and treasurer 
for the city of Fife 
from 1976 to 1977. He 
also served as plann* 
ing director for the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
Development Council 
in Tacoma, was a 
market analyst for 
Unigard Insurance 
Group, Seattle, and 
was an assistant 
manager for Forentco 
Company, Renton. i' 

Clements has a 
master of interna* 
tional management 
degree from the 
American Graduate 
School of Business in 
Phoenix, a BA degree 
from the University of 
Puget Sound and 
spent one academic 
year studying eastern 
European economics 
and foreign policy at 
the Austro-Ameiicaq 
Institute in Vienna. 

A l l t h r e e 
r e a s s i g n m e n t s 
become effective oil 
Jan. 1,1980. 

Snyder previously 
announced the ap
pointments of Ronald 
Johnson to the posi
tion of assistant 
superintendent for the 
division of learning 
Donald L. Deterick as 
assistant superinten
dent for operations 
division, and Paul 
Chaplik as assistant 
superintendent for 
personnel and pupil 
services. 

1 . 

; 1 

X-T 
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Licensing office closes 
The Department of 

Licensing's Auburn 
office will be closed on 
Jan. 1, 1980 in obser
vance of New Year's 
Day. The office will 

ing hours on Wednea ,̂ 
day, Jan. 2. It is open: 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5* 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday, except ' 

resume regular work- holidays. 

imrs 
COMIBACK 

SECOND 

1 

Pinter 
on Stage 
The Seattle Actor's 

Workshop will open its 
1979-80 season with 
"The Birthday Par-
ty," by Harold Pinter. 

Performances are 
Friday and Saturday 
at 6 p.m. and Sunda y 
at 7 p.m. through Jan. 
20. 

The production will 
be staged at St. 
J o s e p h ' . s P e r 
f o r m a n c e H a l l , 
located at 720 16th 
Ave. E. For reserva
tions call 32&-2663. 

Afi^^Su/ 

rver 
PRICES EFFEaiVE WED. DEC. 2 6 THRU SAT. DEC. 2 9 

UUEVUE 
JUANITA 
MERai lSUND 
RENTON 
AUBURN 
TWINUKES 
FEDERAL WAY 

15100 $.I.3ltli«t1«««* * » • • * • ' • 
«|10 N.I. 131«d •< 1 OOlh kit. n.l. 
aOM-TStfcAvi .S. l .^ lSfJ '"^"-

3201 M.I. Juiutt B M . "t l ltt i St. 

1509Aubu»i.WarS.«»"""J'' 

I1J1S.W. J3*tfc I t J i l t et » ' " * • • • ^•*-
3100« P««fie Hw». J«. •• J ' J * « • 

STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAYS 9 oni to 9 pm 
SUNDAY 10 om to 7 pm 

PHARMACY HOURS 
WEEKDAYS 10 om to 7 pm 

JUANITA10amto9pmfM-F 
10amto6pfflSAT. 

PHARMACY CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Continental Dining at it's finest 

Reservations 433-5622 

SEA-TAC 
INTERNATIONAL 

AIRPORT 
"FREE PARKING" 

Banquet Facilities to 300 
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Health agency 
revamp is OK 

An agreement bet
ween Seattle and King 
County for restructur
ing the joint healtli 
department was ap
proved Friday by the 
c o u n t y c o u n c i l 
although the move 
will cost the county 
l O million in 1981. 

Councilman Gary 
Grant cast the lone 
vote against the ap
proval because "I am 
not anxious to ap
prove an agreement 
with the city that will 
require us to put up 
$1.2 million more than 
we're paying now. I 
don't think it is worth 
i t . " ' 

The revised plan 
calls for the director 
of the health depart
ment to be appointed 
Jointly by the county 
executive and the 
mayor. The county ex
ecutive alone would 
be able to remove the 
director. 

Councilwoman Ber-
nice Stem said the 
agreement was the 
" b e s t we could 
achieve." 

The agreement was 
the product of negotia
tions of a taskforce 
appointed by the 
legislative and exr 
ecutive branches of 
the city and county 
during recent budget 
deliberations. At that 
time, the Seattle City 
Ccmncil approved a 
plan drafted by Mayor 
Charles Royer to 
revamp the depart
ment in 1980 whether 
the county agreed 
with the move or not. 

The city contended 
that the 40 percent of 
the health department 

costs funded by the ci
ty was excessive even 
though Seattle ac
counts for 40 percent 
of the total county 
population. Since 
Seattle residents also 
pay county taxes, the 
mayor felt city tax
payers were under
writing the county's 60 
percent share of the 
costs. 

King County Ex-
e c u t i v e J o h n 
Spellman sent a letter 
to the council before 
the Friday vote warn
ing of costs the county 
would incur with in 
the revamp scheme. 
He said the $1.2 
million cost to the 
county for the first 
year would "Increase 
each year" and was 
not the only additional 
money the county 
would have to commit 
to the project. 

Spellman also ques
tioned "the benefits 
the county will attain 
from this expenditure 
of funds." Quoting a 
l e t t e r f rom Ur . 
Lawrence Bergner, 
present head of the 
health department, 
Spellman told the 
council there will be 
two separate depart
ments by 1982. "Main
taining a single, 
unified department 
has been a paramount 
goal" Spellman said. 
He warned that a 
department with "two 
separate personnel 
systems, we will be 
further away from our 
goals of clarified and 
s i m p l i f i e d ad
ministrat ion than 
ever before." 

Unitarians plan 
children theme 

"Children and the 
Magic of Christmas" 
will be the theme of 
tht annual candlelight 
Clirlstmas service at 
F i r s t U n i t a r i a n 
Church. The Sunday 
(Dec. 23) program 
wQl begin at 7 p.m. 

A number of adults 
and children will be 
involved in the pro
gram which has been 
planned to appeal to 
tl?e " c h i l d " In 
•veryone. 

t̂  i r s t C h u r c h 
minister Richard Har

ris will give severed 
Christmas readings. 
The choir will sing 
selections from a suite 
of Alfred Burt Carols. 
There will be other 
musicians performing 
as well. 

Following the ser
vice there will be an 
informal gathering 
for sharing Christmas 
treats brought by 
women of the church. 
The First Unitarian 
Church is located near 
Saltwater State Park 
at 2S70114th Places. 

Game night to 
end ACTS year 

ACTS, Christian 
Singles group will sec 
the old year out at a 
game night and New 
Year's Eve party at 
the home of Alma Du-
mont, Dec. 31 starting 
atSp.m. 

Members are In
vited to bring their 
children and a favori 
te game they would 
like to share with 
others. CaU 838-1311 
for information or 
directions. 

ACTS stands for 
Adult Ch r i s t i ans 
Together Socially and 
is open to all adult 
Christians who are 
widowed, divorced. 

separated or unmar
r i ed . I t is non-
denominational and 
self-governing. 

Some activities are 
planned with children 
included and others 
are for adults only. 
Anyone wanting fur
ther informat ion 
about ACTS may 
phone Joyce Stuber, 
membership chair
man at 927-2798. 

Some of the group 
are planning to go tea 
dancing at the Olym
pic Hotel Grand 
Ballroom In Seattle 
Friday, Dec. 28 at 6 
p.m. 

IRA and KEOGH 
ACCOUNTS 
with Pioneer 
Offer the 

HIGHEST 
R A T E WITH 

i INSURED 
SAFETY* 

*ininraiire to $100,000 on IRA & KEOCH acrnunni, 

If you're retiring soon, check with ui . . . 

•.Your retiremenf money may b« worth more if 

-lyou put it into an IRA Account. ^ E T 

Pioneeri 
HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCUTION 
Evemrt, Afllnglon, Edmonds, Federal 
Woy, B«llevu*, Marytvllle, Redmond, 
S«ohomi«h, Sou«h Everett, Fre«land, Fot-
forio St̂ iiare, Lynnwood, Smokffy Point 

yc^^ ,VV^ \ ^ 

REDUCTION 
Prices sfashed to reduce stock for 

v inventory! Hurry, sale ends Sunday! 

CHAMPION 
SPARK 
PLUGS 
Get more power & better mileogG with 
new plugs. Buy now and save! 
Non-Resistor, limit 8. 

Hrestone 
SUPER FLUSH 

• f<emoves Radiator Rust 
• Removes Oily Residue 
• Safe & Easy to Use. 

Everyday 
Low Price 

2.49 

each 

Most Resistor, Limit 8 

UP TO 23 MORE MILES PER TANKFUL! 

ARCOgraphite 
MOTOR 

KRYLON 
SPRAY PAINT 

Colors to match the original new 
finishes of most American & 
foreign cars. 6 oz. 

S A V E 
60« 

Everyday 
Low Price 

1.99 

VAN & TRUCK COLORS. 8 oz ,1 .99 

• Helps improve gos mileage. 
* Helps reduce engine wear. 
•SAE 10W-40, Limits. 

SAVE TO 2.80 
With Rebate on combined purchase of Lee 
Oil Filter and any Lee Maxi Air Filter. 

REFUND 
FROM 

LEE 

Everyday ^ F ^ Evefydoy 
low Prico flSfl Low Price 

To 2.59 y ^ y To 3.89 
Reg. to 3.29..2.59 Reg. to 4.49..3.49 

LEE OIL FILTER SAVINGS UP TO 7 70 
LEE AIR FILTER SAVINGS UP TO 1.10 
LEE CASH REBATE 1.00 
YOUSAVEUPTO z 3 0 

MUFFLER 
SAVE 
4.X8 

The muffler to 
choose for all 
high perform
ance cars. Dou
ble wrap con
struction with 
zinc coated 
shell. 

Everyday 
Low Price 

15.95 

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS! 
LOCK EASE 

SAVE 
ioortAsJ 6 0 * 

Makes locks 
work easier. 
3.5oz. oerosol. 

Everyday Low Price 1.59 

ARMOR ALL 
Protects A beoullf iei. 4 oz. No. 13040 

1 GALLON GAS CAN 
Sov*« ftpoc* • rvtiftts tipping ov«r. 

Evryr foy Low Prk« } .79 

1 59 
l o w Pfic* 

3 29 

MOTOR CYCLE 20 /̂̂  
H E L M E T S * • * ' • * " < " »o*«'y * comfort 

, o 
OFF 

Ctfttryrfov Low PtK* 

COBBS CERTIFICATE RQO 
U n i n C p C Clip-on or wropKiround U w 

ftyli Everyday Low Pric* 99' 

MAGNETIC KEY HOLDER 
Don't gel locked oj i , hide extro keyjl No. W-1801C 

SILICONE 
SEALER 

• Clear Auto 
Seal 

• Glass Sealer 
• 3 oz. each 

Each 
Everyday 
Low Price 

2.79 

FLEX FUNNEL 
Eosy pour for hord to reoch ploc©». No 6387 

Evwydov l o w Pric« ^ 39 

FM - TV CONVERTER 
Li»l»n toTVwhikinyourcart No. FT200a 

{ '••ryttoy l ew Pnc* 34 <)S 

TACH STYLE SPEAKER Q95 
S t l For ut»wilhfap«ploy«ri 4 rodios. ""'ti 

21 PIECE 
,SOCKET SET 
Standard ' / . " & 3 / 8 " ^ ^ Q Q 
ydhve tor the ^ ^ E B O 

® . - i j ? 3 ^ d o - i » - y o u r s e l f B ^ E v e r y B o y 
•••^^IfliiW mechanic. M B ^ o w Price 

No. W H 7 0 ^ y 13.9 

WD-40 
Stops rutt S corrosion. 9 oz. No. 40011 1 
SNAP MOTOR FLUSH 
De->iudg*s...cl»ans engines in minute*. 

No. S-650 

129 tymndof 
lowPrka 

I.7» 

GUMOUT CARBURETOR 129 ^SCRAPER 
f * | C A M C I l Cleans fuel system while you I l o w J ^ \ \ 

8' JUMPER CABLES 
Heovy duty with Insulated handles. No. BCIOB 

10 AMP BATTERY 
^ U J l D f 2 C D Prolong the life of your 
U n H n U C n battery.NO. SOSO 

7''WINDSHIELD 

evttfycMy 
Low rriem 

4.39 

£v«ryday 
Low Pric* 

37.95 

driv«. 12oz. No. 7518 

SPARK PLUG WIRE 
Replace burned out vt 
better performonce. 

^ r T O Replace burned out wires for 'OFF 
tvfydoy low Prk» 

BRAKE SHOES & DISC o n 
n i l n o Heavy duty for safe, smooth b W ( 
r M i J O s t o p s . Cv j rydayU 

STA-LUBE 
GEAR GREASE 

Everyday 
Low Price 

1.95 

• Water resistant 
• Heot resistant 
• Prevents corrosion 

No. 24229 

RAC TUNE & TEST 
E Q U I P M E N T Do'tyourtelf A save I 

OPTIK WINDSHIELD 199 
CLEANER^l^-' '"""^ I . 

% 
OFF 

Evvrydsy Low Prtc* 

<*. nestone DE-IC 
^ SQUEEZE BOTTLE 

l o w P r k * 

iOf 

Melts ice & frost on window, 
locks, & wipers. 16 oz. 

No. AS244 

HEET GAS 
LINE ANTI-FREEZE 

For easy removal of ice & 
snow No. 5300 

Absorbs nfioisture. 
Improves engine 
performance for 
yearround quick 
starts. 

Creot for cor or enlronce mat. 

PRESTONE COOLANT 
T E S T E R Enobles quick « easy test of 
' » * * • fcll onti-freeie protection 

HEAVY 
MONROE 

Everyday Low Price 69 ' w 
C»»n(do|, Loo PrH» I 39 

199 
tvaryday 
l o w P r i t * 

3.n 

DUTY SHOCKS BY ^ n n c c 
l i ; Better than originol equipment, ^ ^ ^ * ' 
I C Do-it-yourself! j b 

Iv^rydoy l a w P r k * 

iETSSSTSHTEin 
NEW EASY POUR BOTTLE I 
Melts gas line S gas 
tank ice. Limit 4 

1272 FT. TOW ROPE 
Stronger than chain, but easier to handle. 

SPORT T-TOP SUN 
n n n i * Removable. solar<ool mirrorized 
n u u r gloss, 

Evvrvdoy 
Low Pric« 

9 9 5 

195 
Evsrydoy 
Low PfK« 

31995 

WYNN'S PRODUCTS 

BATTERY POST 
CLEANER 
Give your battery a long, continued life. 

• Friction Proofing 
• Spit-Fire 
• Engine Tune-Up 

S A V E 
6o« ^ ^ jryday 

^ B low Price 
1.89 

OPEN SEVEN , 
DAYS A WEEK FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE 

FEDERAL 
WAY 

IVWYTHSI^ 
FOR YOUR CAR 

FOR LESSI 

31407H 
PAC HWY SO 
839-4311 

»-. \ 

i«i*»i 

-*» 
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SUD'N GLEAN 
CAR WASH 

Chevron 
Time To Clean 
Off Tlie Winter 

Grime! 

•NEWLY REMODELED 
• CARS-TRUCKS-VANS 
• ASK FOR TURTLE WAX! 

rnnfTT 
• Value 1/20 of 1' 

COUPON l_L 
Expires 1/12/80 

• N O PURCHASE NECESSARY 

I SUD'N CLEAN 
i . . . 

22706 Marine View Dr. S, 
Val id at Des /\Aoines Location Only 

(near Marina) 

• • • • • • • • • COUPON •••••••• 

NEW DECADE NEW DIRECTION 

ONDEC. 28,1979 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BE A PART OF THE 

LARGEST 

RACQUETBAi= 

CLUB 
IN THE NORTHWEST 

CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS LIMITED 

FOR INFORMATION 

941 -5990 

I 

i 

\ 
I v 

MM help more 
when you give 

The 
fUnitedWay 

on liinihouuvis 
iiisnr.uuv 

CaU ma about State Farm 
Newer HomtiXHMOunl 

Paul R. Hunter 
33600 Pac. Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

1^838-4902 
To our valued 

customers 

P^yleii 
Of the 218 Items 

: In tfils week's 
STOREWIDTENO 

OFTHE YEAR 
CELEBRATION 

CIRCULAR, THE 
FOLLOWING 7 ITEMS 
HAVE NOT ARfllVEO 

Pa-2CIE SPRAY SET 
WARDROBE. 2 OJ I/3oz 
PG-2 COTE COLOGNE MIST^I 
1.8 02. 
PG-2 COTE WILD MUSK 
COLOGNE SPRAY 2.2 oz. 
PQ 2 COTE WILD MUSK 
BODY COLOGNE 8 oz. 
PG-3YAHTZEE0AME 
PG-9 ZENITH 19" 
REMOTE CONTROL COLOR 
TV. #406-170. 
PQ-9 SANYO AM/FM 
CASSETTE MATCHED 
MUSIC SYSTEM #244-673. 

; ^«lnch«ek« will ba 
Itauad upon raquatt 

I W« (incertly apotoglz* 
•nd hop« this do«t not 
inconv*nl«nce you, our 

y»lu*d euitomffi. 
FfDIKAL WAY 

With high interest and insured safetjK 
Fidelity Bank off ers shelter from the storm. 
Fidelity Banlc's high interest certificates start as low as $100. Each offers every saver 

significant shelter from the effects of inflation, shelter from fluctuating return with 
guaranteed interest rates, and shelter from market risks because each depositor is 

insured to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

% 

T ^ ^ e e ^ s e^^onth. S10.000 Money Market certificate: 

yields 1 2 J 6 6 ^ ' 
r ^ " ^ * annum 

•"•«'•• 12/20 Ihrouoh 12/28 
4-year Certificate. $100 or more: 

11999 

Offices in Auburn, Bellevue, Davenport, Des Moines, Everett, Kennewlck, 
Lynnwood (Alderwood Plaza). Moses Lake, Pasco, Seattle, Spokane, Walla Walla, 

% 
MEMBEH F.OI C utniun 

FIDELITY 
MtTTXTAli 

Savings Bank 

9^5U1Q.5Q 
2V4-year Certificate. $ i o o or more-

mghest rate permitted. 
Fadar&l ragululoni r»nui.m ^ 

k 
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Vikings lull past Eagles, 39-27 

\ 

by Harry Brooks 
Coach Gary Brines 

forecast that his 
Eagles would give the 
Puyal lup Vikings 
their best test of the 
season came true Fri
day night in the FW 
gym. 

The Eagles, with 
patience on offense 
and a traditionally 
solid 2-3 zone, held 
Puyallup to just 39 
points, 43 below the 
Viking average com-
ingi into the contest. 

b u t t h e E a g l e s 
managed only 27. 

"We didn't execute 
well on offense at all," 
a n o t i c e a b l y 
unperplexed Brines 
said of his team's per
formance. "We have a 
tendency to force the 
ball inside when we 
shouldn't, and that 
hurt us a little, but I 
was fairly pleased 
with the way the kids 
played overall" We 
scrapped hard." 

Federal Way attain

ed its goal of slowing 
the fast-break-loving 
Vikings into patterned 
p l a y , b u t t h e 
undefeated Viks easi
ly adapted to the play
ing style and waited 
for close-in, high-
percentage shots. 

FOUL PROBLEMS 
keyed Federal Way's 
demise.Mike Elliott, 
the Eagles' 6-7 center, 
was tagged with three 
fouls in the first half 
and his disqualifying 

fifth personal at 2:37 
of the third period. 
Federal Way's defen
sive strength and re
bounding ability were 
severely weakened by 
Elliott's absence. 

Elliott's final whis
t l e a l s o p u s h e d 
Federal Way over the 
non-shooting limit, 
and PuyaUup used 
f r e e t h r o w op
portunities to keep the 
Eagles nested no 
closer than 6 points 
a w a y d o w n t h e 

stretch. After Elliott 
left the floor, the Vik
ings scored half their 
remaining 14 points 
from the foul line. 
Puyallup's opening 
two buckets of the 
fourth quarter came 
on rebound putbacks, 
which may have been 
h a r d e r h i t wi th 
Elliott's presence. 

Federal Way scored 
the game's initial 
point but allowed the 
Vikings 6 straight 
before hitting the 
bucket again. The 
Eagles, with Elliott 
hitting two inside 
s h o t s , t r i m m e d 
Puyallup's lead to 8-7 
early in the second 
quarter. The usually 
free-wheeling Vikings 
surprised Federal 
Way's team and all 
spectators by wearing 
four minutes off the 
clock with four-comer 
stall. Viking Tim 
Bradbury ended the 
tactic with a five-foot 
bucket with 3:45 re
m a i n i n g b e f o r e 
halftime. 

The strategy game 
continued as Puyallup 
broke out of their 
slow-down maneuver 
with an aggressive 
full-court press and 
quick down-court ball 
movement. 

FEDERAL WAY 
wouldn't budge from 
its regimented zone 
d e f e n s e o r i t 
deliberate, passing of
fense. 

The Eagles fell 
behind 17-11 two 
minutes into the third 
quarter , but Dan 
Weedman hit jumper 
of 18 and 10 feet and 
Sylvan Miller swished 
a 20-foot set shot to cut 
Federal Way's deficit 

FEDERAL WAY coach Bev Mclrvin and her pupil, Michelle Plquette jubilation after the 
Eagle gymnast completed the final performance of an event sweep In last Wednesday's gym
nastics meet. Federal Way took a tri-meet split as the Decatur Gators topped the scoring with 
117.19 points. 

— photo by Mike Bainter 

Decatur's gymnastic depth 
overpowers Fed era! Way 

\ 

\ 

; by Harry Brooks 
1 The Decatur Gator 

girls overcame an 
o u t s t a n d i n g per
formance by Federal 
Way's Michelle Pl
quette to take a vic
tory In an intra-
district gymnastics 
rivalry Wednesday at 
the Decatur gym. 

Deca tu r scored 
117.19 points, while 
Federal Way came hi 
;vlth 113.29. Both 
teams took a tri-meet 
Win over Bethel , 
which scored 97.45. 

"We did pretty 
good," said a con
tented Decatur coach, 
Melanie Brigham. 
"We're pretty thrilled 
about it." 

piquette swept first 
places in the four-
event schedule and 
the all-around com
petition. She took the 
floor exercise with 
8.15 points, the vault 
with 8.35, the uneven 
bars with 8.0; the 
balance beam with 
7 85 and the all-around 
scoring with an 8.03 
average. 

BUT DECATUR, 
powered by Kathy 
Crotty and Kathy 
White, consistently 
placed just below Pi
quette to take the 
team scoring. 

"Not only our first 
girl was doing a good 
Job, but our second 
and third girls were 
coming through, 
Brigham pointed out, 
"and they're young. 
We should have strong 

depth the next two or 
three years." 

Both coaches class
ed Piquette's per
formance as "outstan
ding," but Federal 
Way skipper, Bev 
M c l r v i n , a d d e d , 
"Michelle and Janice 
(Parish) are our only 
expe r i enced per
formers. It's a grow
ing year for the rest of 
the kids. 

"We ' re a little 
disappointed by the 
meet's results, but it 
wasn't completely 
unexpected. Decatur 
looks like a very nice 
team." 

White placed second 
in the all-around scor-
ing wi th a 7.35 
average. Her effort In
cluded second places 
on the balance beam 
(7.2) and vault (7.45) 
and a third on the 
uneven bars (7.65 ). 
Crotty took second on 
the bars (7.7) and 
thirds in vaulting 
(7.35) and floor exer
cise (7.5). Her third-
p lace a l l - a round 
average was 6.93. 

D e c a t u r ' s Lisa 
Sawyer tied with 
Federal Way's Sirena 
Warner for third on 
the balance beam 
(6.6). Other Gator 
placements included 
Lorrie Dale's fourth 
on the floor (7.3), Lori 
Longthome's fourth 
on the bars (6.95), 
Bridget O'Donnell's 
fifth on the beam (6.3) 
and Anne Grossman's 
sixth Ui vaulting (6.5). 

PARISH g a v e 
Federal Way a second 
on the floor with a 7.95 
score. 

Both teams will 
compete in optional 
meets, those that in
volve a choice of 
routines, after the 
Christmas vacation 
b r e a k . T h e p r e -
Christmas portion of 
the SPSL involved 
compulsory competi
tion, set routines for 
a l l p e r f o r m e r s . 
Federal Wav, 6-2 In 
the SPSL, wUl travel 
to Lakes Jan 9 to com
pete against Lakes 
and Puyallup. Mclr
vin considers it "a 
warmup meet" as 
neither of the op
ponents can match 
F e d e r a l W a y ' s 
strength. Decatur, 7-1 
in league action will 
mee t unde fea ted 
Clover Park and 
Sumner the same day 
a t S u m n e r , and 
Brigham and her 
crew are looking to 

avenge the Gators' on
ly loss of the season in 
the second go-around 
with the CP Warriors. 
All SPSL gymnastics 
meets begin at 7 p.m. 

"If we perform the 
best we can, we could 
beat aover Park," 
B r i g h a m s t a t e d . 
"We're going to be 
strong in and we have 
a lot of depth. Beating 
Clover Park is our 
main goal now." 

to 2 at 19-17 with 4:27 
left in the quarter. 

Bob Turcott, a 6-6 
senior, took over FW's 
rebounding duty when 
Elliott was forced to 
the bench. He fought 
for 12 rebounds and 
immediately put four 
of those back inside 
the hoop for his 8 
points, the highest 
Eagle mark. 

Federal Way will 
square off against its 
alumni Wednesday at 
1 p.m., but that is the 
only competition the 
Eagles have schedul
ed over the holiday 
period. They return to 
SPSL action Friday, 
Jan. 4, against the 
Decatur Gators. 

Although he hasn't 
scheduled any game 
b e f o r e m e e t i n g 
D e c a t u r , B r i n e s 
doesn't want any of 
his Eagles, who are in 
the thick of the SPSL's 
playoff race with a 
f o u r t h - p l a c e 3-2 
record, to get too out 
of shape over the 
vacation period. 

"Remember you 
guys, do a little runn
ing to stay limber and 
don't eat yourself out 
of the league," he cau
tioned before his 
players left the dress
ing room. 

Sports suffers shrinkage 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Because of normal Wednesday section, 

press configuartlon, today's sec- Therefore, numerous stories 
tion is four times smaller than a must be held until Friday. 

. Merry Christmas 
^̂  to all . . . and to all 

1 I 3 4 T 
Puyallup I 6 11 14 M 
Federal Way S 8 ( 10 27 

Puyallup: Wllllama 17, 
Bradbury 12, T. Tomal 5. 
Bogrand Z, Hammarnuitar 2, 
J. Tomal 1. 

Fadsral Way: Waadman t , 
TurcotI 8, Elliott 8, Millar 8, 
Crataanbarg 1, Bourbonnia 0. 

Taam Stala 
Fiald goala: Puyallup 1S44. 

Fadaral Way 12-42. Fraa 
I h r o w a : P u y a l l u p > - 1 3 , 
Fadaral Way 3-7. Foula: 
Puyallup 10, Fadaral Way 20. 

TJ nearly 
tumbles on 
Clover Pk, 

The J e f f e r s o n 
Raider gym team 
gave unde fea t ed 
Clover Park a scare 
Wednesday but fell 
6.18 points short of a 
double-victory. 

Clover Park took 
the tri-meet scoring 
with 112.58 points. Jef
ferson had 108.4 and 
Puyallup 90.5. 

"We came close," 
said a satisfied Raider 
coach Debbie Hunter. 
" W e ' v e i m p r o v e 
every time out this 
year." 

C l o v e r P a r k ' s 
Shawn Hanson paved 
the Warrior win by 
taking all events — 
balance beam, vault, 
uneven bars and floor 
exercise. Her winning 
all-around average 
was 8'28. 

Je f fe rson ' s Sue 
Ross took seconds in 
the uneven bars (7.7) 

and all-around (6.5). 
She also ahd a fourth 
in the floor exercise 
(6.6). 

Raider SheUy Hyatt 
placed third on the 
bars at 5.95, and Mary 
Krofchek placed fifth 
in the event with 5.55. 
Robin Carper took fif
ths in the vault (7.05) 
and floor exercise. 

Jefferson, with a 5-3 
SPSL mark, will com
pete in the optional 
portion of the season 
beginning Jan. 9 at 
Rogers High. Bethel 
will join TJ and 
Rogers In the tri-
m e e t . O p t i o n a l 
routines leave the for
mat choice to the com
petitor. Jefferson's 
past meet of been of 
the compulsory brand 
in which each partici
pant is judged on a set 
routine. 

Daeatur 117.18, FW 1t3JW 
Bathal 87.48 

Floor Exarclaa: 1, PIquatia 
(FW) 8.15; 2, Pariah (FW) 7.89; 
3. Crotty (0) 7.8; 4, Data (0) 
7.3. 

VauH: 1. PIquatia (FW) 
8'3S: 2, Whita (0) 7.4S; 3. Crot
ty (0) 7.38; 4. Laaflua (B) 8.8; 
8, Oroaaman (D) B.B. 

Unavan Bara: 1, Piqualta 
(FW) 8.0; 2. Crotty (D) 7.7; 3, 
Whla (D) 7.85; 4, LongtiMrna 
(0)8.89. 

Balinca Baam: 1, PIquatta 
(FW) 7.85; 2, WhIta (D) 7.2; 3. 
(tia) Sawyar (D) and Warnar 
(FW) 8.8; S, O'Donnall (D) 8.3. 

Ail-Around: 1, 1, PIquatta 
(FW) 8.03; 2, WhIta (D) 7.35; 3, 
Crottv(D)8.83. 

9y Pizza 
[ Buyonepizza,nextsmallersize99(a • 
! With ihis coupon, buy any giant, large or medium iize piiza at ^ 
• regular menu price and get your second pizM of the next smaller J 
I size with equal number of ingredients, up to three ingredients, • 'S^ ~ 
I for only 99«!. Present this cnupun with (juest check. ^ ^ 
I Valid thru JAN. 31,1980 ^ ^ ^ ^ % 

m Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Piiiu W^'W^tH ilF%f%\ 

Pizza ixui 
31406 Pacific HwySo. 

941-3720 

a good year! 

•-^fmf^ 

^^(t^ 
yi 

v>' 

..'-^, M 

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 

From the crew at New 
Lumber & Hardware 

Phil Eichholtz 
Larry Cooper 
Ray Cooper 
Jim Eichholtz 
Rick Bailey 
Bob Butler 
Bob Holme 
Joyce Kelly 
Blanche O'Brien 
John Sellers 
Linda Seibert 
Darlene Henson 
DeanVanderhoff 
Andy Webb 
Peggy Eichholtz 
Dan Hodgson 
Glenn O'Berg 
Wally Pulley 
Linda Bowers 
Bob Derrick 
Bill Eichholtz 
Joe May 
Terry Soderlind 

o 

Oi ti-o: 
\ 

'd^o\ 

^ 
f Y 

-^y\ o 

We will be closed New Years 

Ir. I i,» ip - . •! 4 'VjiAit r[AltSN(W< 
Our 25th 

,Anniv<!rioty 

NEW LUMBER & HARDWARE 
30854 Pacific Hwy. So. 

839-1313 
927-4301 
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Chargers end Ram string despite Fickes' tallies 
by Kevin Stauffer 

The ingredients: early foul 
trouble on Ram big men Dave 
Rencher and Dan Ernissee, the 
absence of guard Craig Maley, 
and an inability to take ad
vantage of Kentridge mistakes in 
the closing minutes. 

The result: the end of Mt, 
Rainier's two-game winning 
streak in North Puget Sound 
League play, a 45-42 win for the 
Chargers on their home court, 
and a basketball defeat which 
tasted bitter to the Rams and 
coach Merle Duncan. 

"We just didn't play very 
well," Duncan said. "We were 
Jitet lethargic; golly, we didn't 
play with much intensity. 

"Maley was injured (a sprain
ed ankle in last Tuesday's win 
over Kennedy, 67-55). We only 
had Fickes scoring, and they 
overloaded on him." 

Fickes* game-high 23 points 
kept Mt. Rainier in the game, but 
missed shots down the stretch 
and two pressure free throws by 
Charger Eric Bendfelt with 20 
seconds remaining sealed the 
Rams' fate. Mt. Rainier will have 
a tough time improving its 2-3 
league record when they host 
HazenJan. 4. 

Kentridge jumped to a first-
quarter lead of nine points, but 
Fickes and the Rams came 
charging back. A Fickes jumper 
with 2:43 left in the second 
quarter put Mt. Rainier on top, 
17-16. The two squads fought 
evenly until midway through the 
third period, when Fickes stole an 
inbounds pass and scored to give 
the Rams a 39-24 lead. 

THE LEAD WAS short-lived, 
however, as the Chargers found 
their way inside the Ram defense 
and pulled to a 35-32 edge at the 

end of the quarter. Fickes hit 
from outside and drove for 
another basket to give Mt. 
Rainier a one-point lead with 
seven minutes left in the contest. 

Ducan's team yo yo-ed with the 
Lancers until Mike Jeanson's 
break-away layin inside of five 
minutes gave Kentridge a 41-38 
lead. The Chargers were called 

Loss to Lakes ups 
Gator hoop hopes 

by Jon Buchholtz 
It wasn't an artistic 

g a m e , bu t C a r l 
Buchholz, coach of the 
Decatur Gators, shied 
on the satisfied side. 

In fact, it wasn't 
even a win. Lakes 58, 
Decatur 35. 

The Gators, despite 
having several key 
players sidelined with 
injuries or drifting on 
vacation, played a 
game which left 
Buchholz with op
timism in his eyes. 

Two costly lapses 
turned the game in the 
Lancer's favor, one 10 
point spurt in the first 
quarter with the score 
tied at four, and a 13-2 
blitz ending the tliird 
quarter. 

"Beside those two 
l a p s e s , the kids 
played an outstanding 
g a m e , " Buchholz 
said. "I'm seeing a lot 
better play in several 
aspects of our game." 

Buchholz cited t»et-
ter positioning on 
defense, which is 
subsequently leading 
to more rebounds; an 
i m p r o v e d b a l l -
handling game; and 

better overall posi
tioning as positive 
points in his team. 

"We're hurting in 
our shooting," he con
tinued. "The guys 
work the ball around, 
set up for the good 
shot, then miss it. It's 
worked itself into a 
sort of phobia. We 
may be just pushing 
too hard!" 

An inspired Randy 
Black came off the 
bench to lead the 
Gators with 11 points. 

Black, who hadn't 
seen much action, 
drew considerable 
praise from Buchholz 
as a hard worker and 
loyal player. 

Behind 32-27 with 

2:13 remaining in the 
third quarter, the 
Gators were pasted 
13-2 b e f o r e t h e 
q u a r t e r - e n d i n g 
buzzer. For all prac
tical purposes, it was 
over. 

1 2 3 4 T 
Dtcatur < • 13 ( 3 3 
U k M I I e 21 13 SI 

Oacatur: OgneakI* 2, Prte* 
7, HHcrMll S, BiMk 11, Four-
niar 4, Ovaraon S. 

Ukaa: WhItafMr 4, Jonaa 
14, Loramo t, Harria 10, Ham
mond IS, Nalaon «, Hackati 2. 

Taam Stala 
Flald goala: Daeatur 14-41. 

Lakaa 24-81. Fra* throwa: 
Daeatur 7-1S, Lakaa 1B-14. 
Rabounda: Daeatur J1, l.akaa 
W. Foula: Daeatur I I , Lakaa 
I I . 

Raider cagers 
rebound to 
beat Sumner 

by Kevin Patterson 
Playing like they 

had taken a chapter 
from Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde, Thomas 
Jefferson's Raiders 
turned a 15-point 
deficit into an 11-point 
South Puget Sound 
League win over 
Sumner Friday night, 
60-19. 

The Raiders turned 
the game around with 
a late third-quarter 
rally as they ran off 11 
straight points and 
ended the quarter 
trailbig by only 2 
points at 43-41. 

The lead see-sawed 
until midway through 
the fourth quarter 
when the Rqfders' 
swarming half-court 
press forced the home 
team into conunitting 
most of its 14 tur
novers and allowed 
Jefferson to nin off 9 
unanswered points 
whiel holding Sumner 
scoreless for the last 
3-minuted, 20-aeconds 
of the game. 

Raider coach Ed 
Erlkson said the 
Raider press keyed 
his team's comeback. 

"We hadn't used it 
yet this year, and the 
time was right," he 
said. 

The Raiders, who 
gained their third 

straight SPSL win 
Friday, were led by 
Jay Card's 16 points, 
while the Spartans got 
14 points from 6-9 Eric 
Hansen, a foreign ex
change student from 
Germany, 

TJM, Sumnarll 
1 2 I 4 T 

Jaffaraon 4 I I 21 I I M 
Sumnar I I 17 10 I 41 

Jallaraon: Qard I I , E(t-
warda 12, Frazlar 12. Hulaa I , 
Kay I , Knox 4, Chrlatanaan 2. 

Sumnar: Hanaan 14, 
Monaamllh 13, Auabun 7, 
Wabar 4, Shumaka 4, Mc-
Claod 3, Van Oyk 4. 

Taam Stala 
Flald goala: Jaffaraon r i 

l l , Sumnar 11-41. Frao 
Ihrowa: Jaffaraon 11-23, 
Sumnar 15-20. Rabounda: 
Jaffaraon 31, Sumnar 47. Tur-
novara: Jaffaraon 3, Stimnar 
14. 

SPSL Girls' 
Basketball 

w 
Clovflrf>arfc 7 
Fadaral Way S 
Puyallup S 
Jaffaraon 4 
Rogara 4 
Curtia 3 
Bathal 3 
Oaealur 3 
Sumnar 1 
Ukaa 0 

SCORES 
Dacalur 41, Lakaa 41; Jaf

faraon 34, Sumnar 31; 
Puyallup 47, Fadaral Way 37; 
Clovor Park 70, Bafhal 32; 
Rogara 43, Curtia 31. 

Featuring 
Troy Franz, Jefferson High's 

unlimited weight wrestler, 
recently was selected to the South 
Puget Sound League all-star 
wrestling squad that will compete 
against the Japanese national 
team at Lakes High School. The 
meet will begin at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 
5. According to TJ mat coach Dan 
Sloan, Franz was picked because 
"he is the best heavyweight 
wrestler in the SPSL.'' 

Other top performances: 
Denise Hendricks, a MT. 

Rainier female hoopster, canned 
30 points in the Rams' recent win 
over Kennedy. 

Cindy Suss, a Decatur senior, 
pegged 14 points and 10 rebounds 
in the Gators' 46-41 victory over 
Lakes Thursday in SPSL girls' 
basketbaU. 

Mike Mangrum, last year's 
state champion wrestler at 122 
pounds, remained undefeated 
through last week's action. The 

TroyFranz 
senior grappler now is wrestling 
in the 135 class but should be 

- down to the 129 catagory by State 
Meet time. 

for traveling twice on Ram 
pressure in the closing minutes, 
and Jeanson missed an op
portunity at the charity stripe 
with a minute remaining and the 
Lancers up by one. Jeanson 
redeemed himself seven seconds 
later with two free throws; a 
Steve Edmiston jumper gave the 
Rams hope, but Bendfelt took the 
game away from Mt. Rainier in 
the last 20 ticks of the clock. 

"Fickes had a good all-around 
game; I'm very happy with 
him," Duncan said in praise of 
the 6-3 senior who kept the Rams 
tough until the end. "I don't think 
he's had a bad game this year." 

While Fickes scored, the 

Chargei- defense managed to put 
the clamps on the remaining 
Rams. "Kentridge did ^an 
outstanding job keeping our big 
men down," Duncan said. 

Kantrldga 4S, Mt. Ralnlar42 
1 2 3 4 T 

Mt. Ralnlar 9 12 n 10 42 
Kantrldga 13 g 14 10 4S 

Mt. Rainier: Jackton, Moora 2, Edmlaton 
I . Hovlind, Fickos 23, Mahaffay 1, Bannett, 
Earnlsae, Rancher I . 

Kentridge: T. Torlal 3, Murphy 2, Rennar 4, 
Jeanaon 14, Bendfelt 4, Kay 2, Anderson 16. 

Team slats: Rebounding - Mt. Rainier 23, 
Kentridge 17. Turnovers - Mt. Rainier I , Ken
tridge 13. Field goals • Mt. Ralnlar 11-SI. 
Kantrldga 17-41. Aaalata - Mt. Ralnlar 11. 
Kentridge 6. Total fouls - Mt. Ralnlar I I , 
Kantrldga IS. 

Chokers 
stopGR 
win streak 

The Green River 
Community College 
men ' s baske tba l l 
team had its win 
streak halted a four 
straight Wednesday 
as the Grays Harbor 
Chokers handed the 
Gators a 77-75 loss in 
the opening round of 
the Bellevue CC Tour
nament. 

G r e e n R i v e r 
recovered to take 
third place in the 
tourney with an 89-75 
win over Olympic Col
lege Thursday. 

The Gators will 
compete in the Big 
Bend College Tourna
ment tomorrow and 
Friday at the Eastern 
Washington school. 

Sports 
News? 

call 
839-0700 

SEA-COMA 
LUMBER 

Wishes you all the very 
BEST of Holidays! 

WE WILL BE CLOSED NEW YEAR'S 

...AND LEAP 
(INTO SCHUCK'S!) 

ELEaRONIC 

CRUISE CONTROL 
SAVE'50! 

REG. 
99.99 

IVSk aWT lafT M « mC Ml« « • Wr TMB ^ HT 

'AUTO COMPUTER 
)MPUTER ^ ^ ^ ^ 

REG. 
29.99 

©fWl/ffOs 

SAVE 
W! 

DIGITAL 

CHAMBERLAIN 

• POWERFUL » HP MOTOR 
• FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY 
• 64 CODE DIGITAL COMMAND 

CONTROL 
• BUILT IN SAFETY FEATURES 
• AUTOMATIC LIGHT 

/ • 

REG. 

DRESS- UP YOUR CAR!PRACTICAL TO 

THRUSH RUNNING BOARD 
SAVE'50°° 

SAVE ^38 

,aAT0fiSLOP£TRUN»CS 

. HANDSOME ANOOIZED FINISH 
t SHAPED END COVERS 
• INSllLM£DM0UNTir4G 

ASSEMBLY 

• BOLTS DIREaLY TO FRAME 
• FITS MOST VANS 1 PICKUPS 

!S« 59" u?« 69" 

m. SlOE 
RMIS 

REG. 
189.99 

SAVflSAVE.' 

I HwtovaiANt" I 

jjTATlCW • ' * « " ' 

' ' ' • ,\\ SATURDAY 
U MECHANIC 

BASIC 
CAR 
CARE 

Z^ as 

REG 

R£G. 1 
i i n n Hf.vrD.Tvco*^!f^ 

[REG-TC 

CLEAN MACHINE 

AUTO 

SAVE 
$10 

REG. 
133.99 

I li'COBDW.CICARtnE 
LliHTEK PIUG 12 V 
SftCWl TOOLS IMClUDED 

9S 
I REG. 
' 2499 

1GAUON 
WINTER FORMULA 

20/10 
WINDSHIELD 

CLEANER 
SAVEHALP 

KEtPWiMKHElDOfAP 

viriG PSEM.XED 
'OUCONVfMiENCE 

ANES 

AUTO 
ALARM 

HI LOW SOUND, 
CURRENT SENSING 
PROTECTS, DOORS, 
HOOOi TRUNK 

cA\/c nc-1 

EUROPEAN 
POUaSOUND 

5AV£HALfi 

KCEPGOJO HANDY 
INHOMtAW 

GADAae 

REG. 1.39 

160Z. 

GO-JO 
HAND 

CLEANER 
WITHPUMlCE 
FOR EXTRA 

aEANING POWER 

iOOOiTRUNK B B a R E G . 'S:o%^\':^r°' M S I REG 
SAVE 13" 1 1 1 2 9 . 9 9 ? T r o w M a 1 1 1 3 8 . 9 9 

SAVE 19^ 
, ROBERK REMOTE 
CONTROL ELECTRIC 

TRUCK MIRROR 

ccuiunviEw • ^ ^ 1 •••• 
PWEiailMOTM • ^ ^ nrr 
ANDDI)IVEI.̂ JT • V H l^tU. 

uniioi! SCANS 
liFTSIilGKTFOR 

-^ SAVES'' 
I2'TANGLEPR00F 

BOOSTER CABLES 
•2 co^ftCAeii MM P Q 
fCRSUKSTARH ^M " • • 
HAVE IT HANDY 

REG. 7.99 

GE, 

FOR WINTER DRIVING 

GEWINDSHIELD 
& GLASS SEAL 

SEALOUT V H H 
DAMPNESS l a S 

, WIND, COLD 1 Dcr 
tDOITYOURSELF M ^=^-

'BIG MONEY' 

AUTO 

VOWICAIl WG 

L0aiTE2GR. 

GLUEMATIC 
PEN 
REG 2 99 

PLAaS 
THE DROP 

O f a w t N T 
£ <ACTIY WHERE 

YOU WANT IT 

REG. 5 99 

S C H U C K ' S AUTO 
SUPPLY 

• PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30 
H O U R S : Monday Ihrv Friilar f AM to * PM Sol. «AM tn 6PM Sunday lOAM to 0PM • PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAT 

STOHrSINTHf 

' NOIlIHWESTIOiJIlVf''"' 

SOME QUANTIT IES LIMITED 

NO RAINCHECKS PLEASE 

FEDERAL WAY 
31430 PACIFIC HIWAY SO. 

941-2700 

BURIEN 
130 S.W. 152nd 

CH 3-1133 

i«S>°o4J"CENTER 
1033SOUTHCENTER 

CH 6-6595 
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>bur Money 
by John Weaver, Jr. 

Dean Witter Reynolds, Inc. 

As we all know, the government collects 
capital gains taxes on a wide variety of our in
vestment and personal assets gains. This tax 
exposure can be lessened if you are holding 
bonds currently selling at a discount from 
where you originally bought them at a time of 

3ower interest rates. 
' Tax swapping is the sale of a bond at a price 
lower than you paid, and the application of the 
resulting proceeds to purchase another bond, 
distinctive from the first as to coupon, maturi
ty or issuing municipality. 
. Except in the case of a bond bought at a 
premium, the difference between the price 
originally paid and the price received for the 
bond being sold is the amount of the tax loss. 

Step two of the swap, the purchase of dif
ferent bonds, preserves fixed income interest 
receipts (which are exempt in the case of 
municipal bonds from Federal income taxa
tion); and generally, maintains the quality 
level and the par value of bonds held, aU at 
either very nominal cost or with a net credit to 
the individual account. 

SUPPOSE YOU OWN $50,000 State of 
Washington 3.4 percent general obligation 
serial bonds due Nov. 1,1985, rated "Aaa " by 

'Moody's. You purchased them in 1965 at $1,000 
per bond. This month you received a bid of 
$812.40 per $1,000, meaning you have a poten
tial loss of $9,380 ($50,000-$40,620), 

If you sell at this price, you will have 
•established a loss which may be used, first to 
!offset capital gains; then 50 percent of these 
long term losses may be used to offset your or
dinary income (up to a limit of $3,000 in 1979.) 

Now let's assume you wish to preserve your 
existing coupon and quality rating, but 
perhaps lengthen the maturity of your new 
bond holdings. 

You purchase $50,000 Aaa rated Washington 
Public Power 3, percent bonds due Feb. 1, 
1988, at a price to yield 6.7 percent tax exempt 
— approximately $813.90 per $1000 bond or 
$40,695 for the 50 bonds. 

Note that in this swap, you obtained a $9,380 
; tax loss and an increase in tax exempt income 
' (from $1,700 to $1,875 per year), and no dilu
tion in quality of par value — for a small out of 
the pocket cost ($40,695 -$40,620 equals $75.) 

THIS IS A simplified example, of course. In 
fact when medium quality bonds are owned, a 
good case exists for upgrading the quality of 

! holds through the "swap." This of course, 
; would tend to increase costs, as would buying 
'bonds with a high, more "current" coupon. 
'The "right" swap depends on your.individual 
objectives. 

Also, the most workable and satisfactory 
swaps usuaUy involve working with a number 

• of different bond holdings and offering alter-
! nate blocks of bonds. 
' Again, be sure to refer the idea of the swap, 
' and the example cited to your own qualified 
] tax attorney or accountant to see if there is a 
' beneficial application in your particular case. 
11 would be happy to answer your investment 
' questions. Send a card with your name and ad
dress to John Weaver, c-o of the Federal Way 

.NEWS. 

Mortgage loans down in November says savings group 
The number of mor

tgage loans made by 
the savings and loan 
associations in the 
state in November 
was 37 percent less 
than the number 
made in October, 1979, 
the Washington Sav
ings League reported. 

According to the 
league, the sharp drop 

in mortgages resulted 
from the Washington 
sta9e law setting a 12 
percent ceiling on 
home mortgages. The 
national secondary 
market auction of 
home mortgages has 
been 12 percent or 
higher since October 
when the federal 
government imposed 

sharp credit restric
tions. 

The savings and 
loans in the state 
made 2,199 mortgages 
worth $155 million in 
November. This com
pares with 3,487 mor
tgages worth $203.4 
million made in Oc
tober, 1979. The dollar 
volume in November 

was 24 percent less 
than for the previous 
month, the league 
said. 

In November, 1978, 
the savings and loans 
made 3,735 mortgages 
for $206.9 million. On 
the savings side, 
withdrawals from 
savings accounts ex

ceeded deposits in 
November by $8.1 
million which further 
restricted mortgage 
lending, the league 
said. 

Washington S and 
L's sold $50 to $60 
million worth of 
Washington home 
m o r t g a g e s e a c h 

Everybody's 
Business 

Dick Anderson and 
Doug Grimm have 
been appointed to the 
newly created posi-
t i o n s o f 
Laments district 
managers, and Dick 
Curtis has been nam
ed general mercbfUi-
disc manager. 

Curtis will super
vise the Lamonts buy
ing staff in planning 
and coordinating mer
chandise purchases. 

Grimm will manage 
Lamonts outlets in 
south Seattle, Alaska, 
and Idaho. 

Anderson will 
supervise stores in 
north Seattle, eastern 
Washington, andMed-
ford. Ore. 

you'll always win 

with the Want Ads 

Doug Grimm 
Gale P. Ansell has 

been appointed assis
tant vice presi
dent/analysis and 
control, at the Seattle 
branch of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco. 

He Joined the 
Federal Reserve 
Bank at the Seattle 
Branch in April 1965 
and has had various 
assignments in the 
Check Processing. Ac-

' counting. Fiscal and 
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BY FAMOUS MAKER 
TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE 

/ 

1 

SOLD IN 
SETS ONLY 

EA. PIECE EA. PIECE 

QUILTED INTERSPRING MAHRESS 
& MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

ALL HARDWOOD 

BUNK BED LADDER & 
GUARDRAIL 

^68.00 
(wood only) 

©SLEEP CENTRE© 
JRS; M-F10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

1320324(hSo 
, FEDERAL WAY-941-5850 

ir. me Csniury Citr Sfiocpmg Center 
• • S I DI Sea Tec Mail across Hiwiy N 

178M So. Southcanttr Paricway 
TUKWILA—575-iaiO 

by Sandy Thew 

Bank and Public Ser
vices departments. 

• • • 
The Palmer G. 

Lewis Company, 
Auburn based 
building material 
distributor, was 
honored three times 
at the National 
Building Materials 
Distribution Assn. an
nual fall convention in 
New Orleans, La., 

Nov. 6. 
The Lewis Company 

was presented the 
S.M. VanKirk Award 
as the "Nation's 1979 
Wholesale Building 
Material Distributor 
of the year." The com
pany, founder was 
recognized for his ser
vice to the building 
material industry by 
being selected as an 
Honorary Member of 

Dr. Jeff Hayes of 
Puyallup, has expand
ed his practice to the 
Federal Way 
Emergency Medical 

month for the first 
nine months of 1979 to 
the national secon
dary market. Since 
October, however, 
Washington has been 
unable to compete in 
the national mortgage 
market with mor
tgages being made at 
rates above 12 percent 
in other states with 
higher mortgage ceil
ings. 

There are 26 states 
which have mortgage 
ceilings higher than 

Washington's 12 per
cent ceiling. 

R.L. Shults, league 
president, predicted 
that the slump in mor
tgage lending will pro
bably continue In 
D e c e m b e r . H e 
reported the state's 
savings and loans 
made 3,640 loans for 
$194.8 million in 
December, 1978. In 
the first 10 months of 
1979, the savings 
made 37,075 mortgage 
loans with a value of 
$2.3 billion, he said. 

Palmer Lewis 

JeffHayes 
and Family Care 
Center this week. He 
is originally from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, a 
graduate of St. Paul's 
MacAlester College. 

FIND 
ING 
IN A 

CLASSIFIED 
AD 
CALL 

839-9520 

coftipare 
All Money Market Funds 
Are Not Insured Safe... 
CAPITAL SAVINGS' 

Money Market Certificates 
Are! 

11.854 % NOW 
PAYING INTEREST 

Your savings insured to $40,000. 
Additional deposits may be insured 
through multiple ownership. 

Fsnri 

PLUS 
Treasure Chest of Free Gifts 

AND 
FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS 

Rate applies Dec. 27, 1979 Thru Jan. 2, 1980 
26 Week Term 
Simple Interest 
$10,000 Minimum 
Federal regulations require a 

, substantial penalty (or early withdrawal 
For Qualifying Deposits 

FSLTC 
^>m0 t««in«» IWlnrX i« M O 0«0 

-S,U«th 

; M'. 
SEATAC 

MALL 

^̂1 

Serving You locally in 
' FEDERAL WAY TACOMA 
• 33525 Pacific Hwy. So. TacomaMall 

Federal Way. 98003 Office Bldg. #111 
Seattle 838-3505 Tacoma, 98409 
Tacoma 927-7505 475-8020 

AlgoSeiTitiR Yotj At 
ABERDEEN BEI.I.EVUE IIOTHEIJ. BROAP" , • ' M T GATEWAY O H E E N W I K J O HOOL'IAM 
ISSAgUAHKIRK1.ANIJ I.ACEY I^iNGVIEW M0UNT1.AKE TERHACE NOBTll BENIJ 

Ol.VMPIAit;apllliiCeiiU.ri01.YMPIAiM»in i i .SWEEN ANNESHEl.TO.N SNOHOIMISH 
SOUTH BEND TOIT.M i ^1.1. i L »;v\ ATER VANCOUVER 

COMING SOON: 
OLYMPIA 
(West wide) 

T" 



WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FINANCING AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING VA, CONVENTIONAL AND REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS. 

That's right! No one is left out in the "EW VIEW HOME $89,900 
planning of this home. Father, mother. Enjoy a spectacular view of the Auburn 
thekids. It 's all here! Four bedrooms, 3 Valley and the Cascade Mountains 
baths, finished rec rm and a family kit- from one of the two decks this unique 
chen that is mother's delight! Com- home has to offer. Quality new con

struction. Too many extras to list! Call 
Sandy Kurosky for more information. 
838-9933,927-3280. 

pletely draped and covered with heavy 
shakes to keep out the rain. All land
scaped in a country club for under 
$85,000. Call Roy Gage 838-9933, 927-

|3280. 

BONANZA FOR BIG 
FAMILIES $96,000 

I Five bedrooms in Twin Lakes on the 
golf course. Charming floor plan. Ex
quisitely maintained by one family 
since built. Immediate occupancy. 

IFHA-VA terms. See it! You'U love it! 
LCall Nelda Griffin 83ft-9933,927-3280. 

SUPER ASSUMPTION $84,950 
This excellent family home has 4 
bdrms and 2Vi baths and is located in 
an area of prestigious homes. Has 
large fenced back yard with plenty of 
room for an outdoor pool or hot tub! 
Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac this 
lovely tri-level is assumable. Call 
Gertrude Scott 838-9933,927-3280. 

CAMPUS WOODS 
NEW HOMES 
Quadrant and Hebb & Narodick invite 
you to preview the exciting Campus 
Woods Dvision II in West Campus. 
See it now while a wide selection of 
plans and prices are still available. 
From 1-5 take Exit 143 (Federal Way) 
on to S. 320th St. Drive west (approx. 2 
miles) to 1st Ave. S., turn left and pro
ceed to 325th PI. and Campus Woods. 
Follow the SPARTUS signs or call 
838-9933.927-3280 for a tour. 
AFFORDABLE! $74,950 
Super home in area of higher priced 
homes. New carpets, some new 
drapes, freshly painted outside. Move 
right in! Ideal house for retired cou
ple. Call Gertrude Scott 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

WE HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW! 

838-9933 

EXPERIENCED 
SALESPERSONS 

WALLACE & WHEELER is having 
its most prosperous times ever. A 
liard working, self starting person has 
the chance to become part of a close 
volume oriented group. We are proud 
of our reputation. We work together to 
assure you regular production. If you 
are confident and experienced, call 
for an early appointment. 248-0664 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 

ANDWHEEL£R,INC. 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 

C 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excel leqce ii\'Terformaiice^ 

SUPERB SOUND VIEW CONDO 
Penthouse atmosphere, large 2 
bedroom, library, fireplace, plus all 
luxury features. Nothing to do but 
move in. $139,950 - good terms - call 
941-2651. <i(634 

TWO NEW DELUXE HOMES 
WITH ACREAGE 

Spacious tri-level, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, $99,950. Large two-story, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, each luxuriously 
built on 2V4 acre lot. Call 941-2651. #635 

BUILDERS 
You can't afford to wait. Purchase 
your lots now. We have several plats 
to choose from and a highly qualified 
sales staff to get your homes sold. Call 
now it ask for George Fosberg at 941-
2651. )!I636 

MARINE HILLS 
ELEGANT QUALITY 

Is yours In these two builder master
pieces with superior mater ia ls 
radiating from every room. These 
homes constitute a once in a lifetime 
offer. Powerfully situated on crested 
lots, these homes are imposing from 
streetslde. Wood trim, wall paper, 
and paneled walls provide a rich lux
urious feeling. A master suite like no 
other you've seen. Rec-rooms with 
library wall. Even the utility/sewing 
room has the luxurious appointments 
of quality. Priced from $139,500 -
please request a personal tour. Call 
941-2651. #637 

AN INVESTMENT HOME 
Good assumption at 9^4%^ huge lot, 
possibly dividable. House in excellent 
conditlon4oundation& roof good. Call 
now at 941-2651. Listed at only $39,500 
#638 

SOUND VIEW HOLIDAY 
Quality built by builder-owner. Huge 
family home, over 4,000 sq. feet of 
livability. Many outstanding features. 
Call for showing at 941-2651. $139,500 
#639 
EXCITING CROWN POINT VIEW 

This impressive multi-level home has 
it all. Three bedroom, 2 bath, large 
family room off the gourmet kitchen. 
A 4th bedroom, % bath and rec room 
are roughed in. Exceptional Sound 
View from master suite. Dramatic 
use of skylights throughout. View 
studio gives this basic tri-level a 
fourth level up for a fantastic office, 
painters studio, or parents retreat. 
$118,500 - call for a private showing of 
this exciting home or other Wick 
Crown Point hoiiiRS from $96,500. Call 
941-2651. #640 

berviruj i.\\<! joL/in (jnU from 
Weal Soatlle to Tacoma 

30837 Pac Hwy So. 
941-2651 
927-3518 

3400 S.W. 320th 927-3280 

xt T rr s 
___nu 

We'll Give You Our Word 

"The neighborhood , 
professionals" 

Real Estate our profession. . . Service our business! 

COMPARE! Listing a home or proper ty . . . we can get the job done . . . 
over 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS from CENTURY 2 1 , Young Homes Realty, Inc. 
We feel privileged and proud to be able to serve the community; and wish to ex
press a heartfelt "Thank You" especially during this Holy and most reflective 
season of the year. ' 
When counting our blessings, we feel that the trust and cooperation of a growing 
community has enabled the company to achieve levels of service and sales well 
beyond our most optimistic goals. As a company. Century 21, Young Homes Real
ty, Inc., Is in the top 7 percent of closed real estate transaction for all of the 135 
Century 21 offices in the state of Washington. Three of our associates recorded 
sales that placed them in the top 14th in total closed sales. Five of our associates 
had well over one million dollars each in closed transactions. 
It has been a gratifying experience to be able to help bring the strength of the Cen
tury 21 program to this area. Utilizing our "Direct Line" conmiunications with 
over 7000 Century 21 offices naUon-wide has provided the ability for this company 
to offer continued quality service towards fulfilling the needs of our clients. The 
saying, "When you get where you're going, chances are we will be there waiting 
for you" has become a reality for many of our relocating families. 
The next time you see one of our network television commercials on Monday 
Night Football, Little House on the Prairie, Movie of the Week, or indeed any of 
our local TV, radio, or newspapers-please keep in mind that we recognize our 
responsibilities to you. We pledge our dedication to serve the conmnunity. We 
assure you that the Neighborhood professional' is thriving and well. 
H.C. 'Bud' Young, Broker; J im Bell; Vincent Bennett; J im Boire; Gayle 
Carpenter; Steve Charles; Ken Cleary; Harold Downing; Rae Flascher; Paul 
Gerry; Bob Gregory; Hildur Haugen; Joan Hill; Mildred Johnson; BobLevack; 
Terry Lorenz; Roger Maki; John Marshbank; Margaret Marshbank; Bud 
Merkle; Russell Neumann; Lina Palisoc; Dan Poole; Jeanne Ragan; Jinks Sim
mons; Gary Stone; John Talley; Pat Watts; Betty Webb; Keith Webb; John 
Williams; and Evelyn Wilton. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEARS, TOO! 
VIP NATIONWIDE SERVICE 

Relocating? Want a company who knows the territory? If moving in North 
America or Hawaii to Alaska-we have over 7,700 offices at your service. For a 
free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, come in or call 941-3000. 

941-3000 30390 PACIFIC HWY. SO. 927 93TO" 

2 0 % WE HAVE FINANCING AVAILABLE • CONVENTIONAL 10 & 
DOWN, 29 YEARS, FHA & VA POINTS AS LOW AS 2 % 

20 % DOWN CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
1 1/3 acre estate - 7 bdrm, 4 bath -I- caretakers cottage $189,500 For further in
formation, call MYRTLE MALY 242-6650 or 248-2722. 

BEST BUY IN WATERFRONT 
Sweeping view of Pgt Snd & Mtns. Completely remodeled & added to, this home 
features 3 bdrms, ZVz baths, rec rm, sxm rm, single garage. The lot is 65X550 + • 
tidelands. The setting is one of a kind - the home is sheer nostalgia. $179 900 Call-
AGNES SNYDER 244-6915 or 248-2722. 

SECLUDED !/2 ACRE - NORMANDY PARK 
Spacious 7 bdrm, 2 3/4 bath home has been designed for active family. Large 
rooms w/big windows to take advantage of the woodsy setting & Snd view. Wrap- i 
around deck off all rms on top level. Truly a lovely family home. $169,000 Call* 
MARY KOZELISKY 243-3387 or 248-2722. 

NEW COLONIAL 2 0 % DOWN 
on this spacious Colonial in Normandy Pk. Features include 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
huge mstr suite, sep family rm w/2nd frpl, delightful bay windows to view Pgt 
Snd. $179,500 CaU EDNA GRAHAM 246-5363 or 248-2722. 

PERFECT SEAHURST FAMILY HOME 
Private road leads to large 5 bdrm home. Beamed ceiling, lots of glass - living rm, 
hobby rm, work shop, cyclone fenced yard, forced air gas heat. Walk to beach & 
Burien. $122,000 Call BARB DICKSON to see - 246-7919 or 248-2722. 

LEISURE COMMUNITY 
On one of Huntington Park 's finest comer lots, this quality one-level home is ideal 
for leisure living. Sunny country kitchen w/breakfast area overlooks aggregate 
entry patio. 2 comfortable bdrms each have dbl closets. Formal dining area ad- ' 
joins fireside living rm opening onto woodsy patio. 1^,500 Call MERLE BLON-' 
DINO 941-5278 or 248-2722. ' ̂  

Member UNITED RiFKRALSERVig-Call 248-2722-24 Hrs. 

1 

YULE TIDE BRINGS 
HEATSAVER HOMES, INC. 

WINNER OF 

"Puget Power Energy Efficient Home Aws 

't. 

NEW - NEW - NElf 
HILLSIDE HEIGHTS 

10 new Heat Saver Homes by Clyde Downing Builders Inc. 
The home you can heat for $20-25 per month or even less.* 

CHECK THE FEATURES-CHECK THE PRICES 
Open daily noon to dusk 

t 
N 

So, 317th 

Hillside Heights 

So. 320th 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - 5% DOWN 

For information coll 

. t : 

STERLING 852-7954 
H ^-^^k/ REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Toking application for experienced ogents. 70/30 split. 
MAiTOR- OR CALL CLYDE DOWNING BUILDERS AT 852-8960 

•Year round overoge based on Puget Power's existing rates. 

'5 

iv 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE NETWORK 

HOMEBUYERS GUIDE RCRL eSTflTC 

i£> 
iimini N i l * A 

I V I I . T u f F l i t INDEPtMDtNTLY 
OWNED »OI>ENArED 

$48,000 
This affordable neat 2 bedroom has a 
full basement. Front yard is nicely 
landscaped for appearance, and a 
large back yard for hospitality, and 
enclosed with white picket fence. Call 
on ad F1.34 to sec this lovely home close 
to everything. 

$65,000 
If you enjoy country living and still be 
close to everything this is the place you 
should see. Neat as a pin family home 
with 3 bedrooms, oak hardwood floors 
and extra large living room. A big back 
yard that is open and backs up to 
nothing for privacy. If you have a hob
by of any kind the workshop and 
garage has plenty of space. Need a 
garden? It 's there along with a walk-in 
cooler for storage. If you call on ad 
F133 you will see a real buy on today's 
market. 

ONE ACRE $85,000 
This 2 level, 3 bedroom has 2 baths plus 
a roughed in bath in the basement. 
Huge rec. room, 2 fireplaces, and a 
secluded and wooded back yard. No 
need to call on ad F126 if you do not like 
privacy and quiet surroundings. 

INVESTORS 
If you are looking for an investment in 
land or income producing properties, 
call one of our specialists to assist you. 

ANDERSON & EVENSON 

^ 

REAL ESTATE INC. 
1033 S. 320th 
CALL 839-4700 Ga 

FHA-$72,500-YA 
5 Bedroom basement rambler. Quiet 
close-in location. Large rec room, 2 
fireplaces, double garage. Well land
scaped fenced yard. 
$52,500 

Spectacular 
SOUND VIEW j ; 

Newly weds! Romantic one bedroom 
condominium. Private lanai. Beach 
rights. Swim Pool. Located near Des 
Moines, close to Metro bus line. 

How do you spelf 
RELIEF? 

R-O-O-M! Give the kids a break- take 
one yourself! Gigant ic m a s t e r 
bedroom featuring dreamy fireplace, 
•walk in closets, and fuU bath situated 
just far enough away from the other 
three large bedrooms to insure quiet 
privacy for Mom and Dad. Formal 
dining room with bay windows. Fami
ly room. Quiet cul-de-sac. Close to 
schools and shopping. All new quality 
construction 2 story priced a t $94,950. 

-VA terms. 
Close In 

SAVE GAS 
Metro bus only 2 blocks. Excellent 3 
bedroom, family room rambler with 
oozy fireplace. Energy saving storm 
door and windows. $66,300. Owner will 
consider a contract. You'll be glad 
you called on this one! 

FEDERAL WAY U N D & HOMES 
22760 Marine View Drive South 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
As this 3 bdrm home unfolds before your 
eyes each room is a surprise. From the 
formal entry you enter the living rm 
with fireplace and view of the Cascades. 
The formal dining rm and master bdrm 
are both in quiet private comers of the 
home. The rec rm is very private and 
warm with wood accents and frplc, 
$69,500. FHA, VA terms. 

APPLES AND BLUEBERRIES 
This stunning 3 bdrm rambler home has 
a backyard full of fruit trees and berry 
bushes interlaced with flagstone patio 
and walkways. It is built for quiet and 
privacy with reverse floor plan. Located 
in a very nice area. Low interest loan is 
easily assumable, $69,500. 

$53,000 
One walk thru this park-like fenced back 
yard will make you fall in love with this 
neat & clean 3 bdrm home. 

5 BDRM COUNTRY COLONIAL 
Huge, plush 2 story home is selling at 
$117,000 and is worth thousands more. 
Seller is desperate and will let buyer get 
in with $15,000 down and 10^% Interest. 
The home is private on Vb acre, a 
superior quality home in a quality area. 

Des Moines Lots 
3 close in building lots. 2 for $35,000 and 1 
for $19,950. 

JOHN L. HALE REALTY 
rar 29233 Pacific Highway So. 
^ CALL 8394800 

^ NEW LISTING 
$40,950 4 BEDROOMS 

Whether it's for living or investing, this 
IS a wmner! Older, well-built 2 story 
home with basement and det garage. 
Needs soap, water and paint plus your 
choice of cosmetics. Located in good 
district near bus and shopping. See to
day! Call 246-3293. Ad 388R 

RESOLVE NOW 
to stop saving rent receipts and gain 
pnde of ownership with this close-in 2 
bdrm. charmer. Safe street, large yprd 
with RV parking. FHA or VA. Only 
$46,500. Call 246-3293. Ad 385R 

THE HAPPY 80's 
will be yours with this better-than-new 
3 bdrm. rambler. Step saving kitchen 
with roomy storage. Both hardwood 
floors and w/w carpet all warmed by 
the cozy fireplace. Large 2 car garage 
with shop area. Landscaped yard with 
planned garden space. Be nice to 
yourself] CaU 246-3293. Ad 382R 

MISTLETOE! 
will be a rear round thing in this warm 
4 bdrm., 2"^ bath famUy charmer-
Roam through 4 levels with stop offs l" 
both the cozy famUy room and the 
large, fun-time rec room. Get lost in the 
King sized master bdrm. with Its "His & 
Hers closets and private bath. The 
80s are your years! Call 246-3293.Ad 
387R. 

QUALITY BROKERS, INC. 
15031 Military Road South m 
CALL 24< .̂aoQ'̂  Ua 

V 
A 
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€ASH NOW 
; We buy 1st and 2nd 
: Real Estate contracts 
>; and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
$72-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

CLflSSIFICD ADS 
CALL 839-9520 

REAL ESTATE NORTHWEST 
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SELLING YOUR HOUSE 
By 
Doug Fields 

r NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS 
The beginning of a new year is always a 
time of new beginnings, turning over a 
dew leaf, starting fresh. Even good 
flings seem to get better. Now's the 
fime for important resolutions. 
Resolved: this is the year to do things 
right. No more do-it-yourself on jobs 
that should be left to a professional 
(like that tile floor that never did lie 
smoothly). When it comes to selling a 
house, with all the hassles involved, 
this is the year to list with a real estate 
Ijroker. 
Resolved: this is the year to maximize 
every asset. When you sell property, 
you want to get the very best price, top 
dollar. It takes a professional to set the 
^timum market price- and then get it. 
1* takes knowledge of the local market, 
ijscent comparables, and current 
trfends. And then it takes an astute 
salesperson to match the right buyer 
^ Îth the right property. 
Resolved: this is the year to watch your 
Health. Don't raise your blood pressure 
trying to keep up with the problems 
that arise (and they do) when you try to 
sell your own house. 
Resolved: this is the year to list with... 

SOUTH KING REALTY 
33100 Pacific Hwy. So. 

838-3136 927-2641 
^ 

^ A BUY AT $27,900 p 
I A warm cozy family room with a ~ 

•

Franklin fireplace is an addech 
bonus to older 3 bdrm mobile home I 
complete with furniture & all I 

t ippl iances incl wash .. dryer. To H 
see call Lois $27,900 Eves 537-4200 • 
MLS62497-PY 

Mm 

•
MLS 62497-1^ Y H 

TRANQUILITY • 

•
Walk thru the sliding glass doors H 
into your own Garden or Eden, ^ 

• relax on the patio of secluded 3 H | 
bdrm. rambler, located high a t o p H 

• Puyallup in one of its finer areas at H 
$67,000 it won't last No. MLS 56148-H 

^ PY, call Sandee Bordman, ^ 
• GALLERY OF CHARM | 

•
Perfect setting for gracious living, H 
this 1976 home of the year by Amer | 

• Plywd. A s s o c , fea tures 3 ^ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, island kitchen, f 
track lighting, central vac. system, 

• many one of the kind features on 4 • 
acre $82,500, MLS 60361-PY RoseUa • 

• Selden. • 
REDUCED $2,000 • 

•
Reduced $2,000 for quick sale. This H i 
charming 4 bdrm IMs bath home ^ 

• has full basement and is perfect for • 
growing family that needs nice H 

• neighborhood for ex-large fenced jm 
lot. Canyon Rd area FHA-VA terms • 

• $53,950 Sandee MLS 59380-PY ^ 
BRING YOUR HORSE • 

•
Great home for a family! 4 bdrm M 
2% baths huge country kitchen for- • 

• mal dining fun rec room with 1 plus H 
acres perfect location on South ^ 

• H i l l . Potential building sites on ^ 
wooded lot. VA terms offered • 
$79,950 Call Shirley MLS 62109-PY 

m CALL PUYALLUP 848-8771 

•
Seattle No. 852-7652 

9920 112th St. East I r^ SPOT T 
• sfi RCALTy inc. 
^ ^ L ^ Muiripte Lisiina Servic&Eaudi h 

m 

• 
• 
I 

Mvjiripte Lisiinq Servic&Eouai Housing OptJonumiv 

Only 

FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR.... 
START OFF WITH A BANG! Two fabulous new homes 
Brown's Pt. with Sound view have been reduced $10,000!! Now 
priced from a low and reasonable $77,900! 
A PRICE FROM YESTERYEAR has reappeared! 
$49 950 for cozy starter w/3 bdrms, fireplace, rec. room! 
ON'THE RIGHT TRACK to luxury living in the 80's is this ex
quisite Twin Lakes home! Formal dining room, living room 
w/fireplace. carpeted kitchen, many "added touches"! 
*OQ QQQ 

THERE'S NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT to invest in a 
^beautiful new home such as this one! 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
masonry fireplace, custom carpets, more! See it now!! 
$79,950. 
ATTRACTIVE AND ASSUMABLE at 8%% interest! Super 3 
bedroom starter w/fireplace, huge backyard! $59,950. Hurry 
^°wTiffe'rTomp»terh.d marketing anolysi. ond belong to 4 Multiple 
Utting Servleei covering King I Pierce Countiee to moke It eotler to find 
the heme of your dreamd 

EVERGREEN REALTY, INC. 
33427 Pacific Hwy. S. 

927-7313 

>s in H j 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Wallace & Wheeler, Inc. 
Federal Way 

WE'RE SUCCESSFUL! 
WE'RE HIRING 

Our firm has had a recent record-
breaking month and we are seeking 
more professionals to join our 
Federal Way office. Upcoming of
fice expansion and our greatly in
creased listing inventory have 
created this need. Our in-office & 
corporate training is among the best 
available. Experienced or just star
ting a career in Real Estate, call Ed 
Ledger for a confidential interview 
(evenings 824-1577). 
We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 
J9 OFFICES STRONG 

Residential & Commercial 
30837 Pacific Hwy. S. 

^Federal Way, Wa. 98003 
941-2651-927-3518 

Published every 
Wednesday 
and Sunday 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excelleqce iriT^rformaqce 
QUALITY BUILT FOR 

QUALITY LIVING 
Save energy both on automobile gas & 
heating costs with this close in well in
sulated, all brick West Seattle home. 
Mountain and territorial view. Four 
bedroom, 2^^ baths, 2 handcrafted 
stone fireplaces, 2 attached double 
garages. Many comfort and security 
built ins to enhance your pride of 
ownership. For appoinUnent call 248-
0664. 

SUNNY HOME IN SUNNYDALE 
Sunlight radiates throughout this char
ming 3 bedroom home. Hardwood 
floors, large fireplace, and tasteful 
decorating invite family and friends. 
For more information call us today at 
248-0664. 

MORE THAN A HOUSE 
Luxury and comfort are to be enjoyed 
in this two story home. Features like 
Jenn-Aire range, quality carpets, 
warm family room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and large kitchen 
eating space will give you all the space 
you will need for the holiday season. 
Call 248-0664 for an appointment. 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 

Dollars &Serjse-
For theHousehuTiter 
Begin with Real Estate Northwest! 
Save time - save gas and visit only those homes 
that appeal to you after reading Real Estate 
Northwest. Start househunting from your own 
comfortable living room! 

( ^ 

ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS 

SOUTH KING REALTY 

WEST CAMPUS NEW HOMES 
" 0 " ON. V.A. or F.H.A. TERMS 

Quality brand new daylite basement 
homes. From $72,250 to $84,950. For 
discriminating home buyers by United 
Homes in West Campus. These 3 and 4 
bedroom homes feature deluxe appoint
ments and the best financing ar
rangements possible including 10% 
down conventional. Model home open 
every day from noon til 8:00 p.m. 
DIRECTIONS: Drive west on So. 320th 
to 6th S.W. and turn left. 

LAKE TAPPS-ONE ACRE 
DAYLITE BSMT $79,950 

Custom builder just dropped the price 
$6,000 on his completely finished 3 
bedrm, 1850 sq. ft. daylite basmt home 
located on a wooded acre in Lake Tapps 
area. Other features include 2 
fireplaces, large rec room, 2'/̂  baths and 
membership to private waterfront 
park. Convenient financing available. 

VA or FHA 245 
3 BR FEDERAL WAY $47,500 

Redecorated rambler on large level lot 
close to Lake Grove Elementary has 
new floor coverings and millwork and is 
the ideal starter home without a lot of 
work. Owner moving out of state and will 
accept all terms. This one won't last. m 

REALTOR' 

ONE ACRE-LAKEFRONT 
FULL DAYLITE BSMT $98,000 

Custom builder is completing this 
elegant daylite basement home on one 
acre of level wooded land with a narrow 
frontage on Spider Lake in Federal Way. 
Other features include 2 beautiful brick 
fireplaces, insulated glass, oak veneer 
cabinetry, upgraded floor coverings plus 
a large view deck. If you are looking for 
privacy in a wooded setting this is it!! 

FEDERAL WAY 
4 BR. 2 STORY $72,950 

Absolutely innmaculate 2 year old true 
two story home, beautifully landscaped 
and draped with separate family room 
within walking distance to schools. Can 
be purchased with only 10% down. 
Located in the newer Serenidad area of 
Federal Way. Transferred owner can be 
flexible on occupancy. 

4 BR FEDERAL WAY $59,500 
FAMILY ROOM RAMBLER 

This lovely 4 bedroom rambler has just 
been redecorated inside and out in
cluding new carpeting in bedroom wing. 
Located very close to all schools and ma
jor shopping. This home has an 
assumable loan or financing is 
available. 

33110 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH 

WEST CAMPUS 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Inmiaculate one year old, 3 bedroom 
Ambassador model beautifully land-
scpaed and draped with a knock-out 
lower level rec room and space for more 
bedrooms. Must be sold. Assumable 9 
3/4% mortgage available for the lucky 
buyer. Stop by our model home office in 
West Campus for immediate access. 
Listed at $103,500. 

FEDERAL WAY 
3 BDRM. 2 STY. $68,750 

Immaculate 3 year old 2 story contem
porary with soaring cathedral ceiling on 
large corner lot in Twin Lakes area . 
Features a large family room, large cor
ner lot with R.V. parking plus conve
nience to school, metro bus stop and 
shopping. Conventional mortgage 
money readily available. 

3 BDRM DES MOINES 
FHA or VA $67,950 

Attractive rambler plan with impressive 
brick fireplace in sunken family room. 
Located within easy walking to schools 
and public library. Owner can offer 
quick occupancy and accept FHA or VA 
terms to lucky buyer. 

838-3136 927-2641 
1^ 
imnwrrr 
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Burien Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 
West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

CLASSIFIED- 839-9520 
your Pu^ct Sound MARKETPLACE 

Tacoma 927-2424 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

4 Pallia 
Mon. for Wed. 
Wed. for Fri. 

Thurs. forSun. 
Privota Forty Ads 

ond Cancellotions Only 

CUSSIFIED 
OPEN 

7 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
Monday Thru 

Friday 

Classified Hours 
Monday-Friday 

8:30-5:00 
Saturday 

9:00-12 noon 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE 

001-099 

RENTALS 
100-199 

MOBILE HOMES 
200-299 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300-399 

WHO DOES IT 
Home Servicat 

Parional Servicat 
400-499 

EMPLOYMENT 
500-599 

FINANCIAL 
600-699 

MERCHANDISE 
700-799 

PETS-LIVESTOCK 
800-899 

TRANSPORTATION 
900-999 

DIAL 
CLASSIFIED 

DIREa 

839-9520 
TACOMA 

927-2424 

NOTICE 
Ads must run one time 
before chonQcs or cancetla 
tions may be made. Copy 
cbonges wtll be treated as 
new copy plocenrient. 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your od the f irsr doy 

r u n s R o b i n s o n 
Newspopers are responsi 
bte fof only one incorrect 
insertion. 

T ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 

AGREEMENT 
It IS agr«cd by the advirr 
ti»«r requejting ipoc* that 
the liability of the paper in 
•vent of toilure to publish 
any odyerttsement of any 
description or in the event 
that errors occur in the 
publishing of an advertise
ment sholl b« limited to the 
orTKSunt poid by the odver-
tisers for thot portion of the 
advertising space occupied 
by the incorrect item only 
ond there sholl be nc 
liability in ony event 
beyond the amount po 
for such advenisemenis 

Oisploy ods will be stacked 
from the bottom of 
poge. Every effort will _ . 
mode to place them near 
their classification, bi. 
position is not guoronteed 

Robinson Newspapers 
reserve the right to properly 
clossify any advertisement. 
edit or delete any objec 
iionable wording or reieci 
advertisements. 

Ppblisher's Notice 
All reol estote advertised 

In this newspaper is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing 
Act of 1968 which mokes it 
llegol to advertise "ony 

preference limitation; or 
discrimination bosed on 
roce, color^ religion, sex. or 
notionol origin, ot on inten
tion to moke ony such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination. 

This newspaper will not 
knowingly occept ony 
odvenising for real estate 

hich is violotion of the 
low Our reoders ore 
formed thot all dwellings 
O d v e r t i s e d i n t h i s 
rwwspoper ore ovoiloble on 
on equal opportunity basis 

f^ DMUomttMfwt 

ROBINSON 
NEWSPAPERS 
P.O. Box 3007 
Federal Way, 
Wo. 98003 

Op«n Hout* 
HomH-a*nar i l 
HcMTitfS'Auburn 
Homcs-Burlen 
Hom««-D«B Moln*t 
Mofn»»-F»d«r«( Way 
HomM-K«nl 
Hom«»-W. S**lt>«, 
WhMa C«nl«r 
Homsi'KInQ Co. 
Hom«».P)*fa« Co-
Pl«rc« Co 
R.E W»nl«d 
R.E.Tr»d«i 
R.E.Llaltng WenUd 
Condot. Townhoutat 
MuMlpl*)!** 
BuUdlngft, Property 
Lola A Acraago 
Camotory Lota 
Racraatlon, Vacalion. 
Walarfroni 
Timber 

002 Homes-General 
ESTATE MUST UquldoM. 2 
bedoom ovetiiied home with 
range & lefrigerotof included. 
FHA-VA tvtto. $47,950. Conlin 
ReohY,2«-7982. 

NEED A TYPIST? Place on od In 
ckssifiaj today. Coll 839-9S20 
or Tocomo 927-2424. 

j(ilMp.nogU, inc. 

[ ^ 
97/8% 

STEP RATt INTEREST 

MO. 1st YEAR 

TOTAt MOVE IN COST 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACT-
New Romblen. Shake roof, dou
ble goroge, 3 bedrootns, I 1/2 
baths, tomily room, ftplc, 
dtuwi. SHY 1/2 ACRE LOT. 
FAIOO. 

878-1422 
fohnp.ragf« 
Inc. Of north 

Peoples 1st Real Estate 

$67,500 
4 bedroom, 3 boths, family room, 
nc. room, deck & mon. All 
tsntis. 

$72,250 
1 yr. old, 4 bedioom, 3 boths. 
Stone fipic All Knnt. 

$68,500 
Cedar thc^ roof Split, featuring 
2 ftpic, huge rec. room. FHA, 
VA.Conwtttonol. 

$82750 
Quality, spanking new 3 
bedreom with possibie 4tti. Rec 
room. Frplc. Large wooded h>t. 
All terms. 

$72,500 
Large 5 bedroom. Close to shop
ping & ttonspcrtotlon. Huge rec. 
toom. 2 ftpk., 2 decks. FHA, VA, 
Conventional. 

$70,500 
2 itary 4 bedroom, OM Worid 
Charmer. Full bsmt. Shoip & 
cleonl 

$62,250 
FHA appraised & rtody for quick 
close. 4 bedrooms, 3 boths, frpk, 
2 covered potfot. 

$46,000 
FHA appraised. 4 bediDcnw, 2 
frplc.. rec room. Cyckine fenced 
yard.RVpariUng. 

$385,000 
CuMem Executive Home) S 
bedrooms, 3 bothi, 2 family 
roomt, rec room, 2 ftpk., enter-
tolnnient center, wet bar, sauna 
110 degree unobstructed 
So««VOIympic view & much 
morel 

838-2352 927-7666 
Peoples 1st Reol Estote 

Monopoly 
Realty Inc 
23800 P o c . H w y . S o ? ^ 

STOCKING STUFFER 
Brand new 3 bedroom tti level, 

n living roi 
dk^ng, 2 bom*, i«c room & 
sunken llvincj room, frplc, formol 

double garage. Woi %afiSS-
Naw$<0,9S0. 

A MILE OF RIBBON 
To wrap this huge family home 
•nh giant livitw lOom, nxiuive 
kitchen with detune built Ins. 3 
kme bedroom suites, frpk., 2 
boitis, huge double garage plus a 
separate T bedroom opt. for your 
favorite in-lows. Only $82,9501 

SNOW SHOES 
As clean at mow, this fine 3 
bedroom ranch rambler, walk to 
SeoToc Mall«ic. neighbortiood. 
Now only SS7,9S0, FHA-VA 

iletttH. 

"SerrkelsOwGame" 

878-1880 

005 Homes-Burien 
CONTRAa TERMS. 4 bedroom 
rambler, huge rK. room with 
frpk. Extra shop. Only $63,500. 
CaNin'<«al«Y.242-79aZ 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
SEAHURST VA Terms. 2 
beitoxn, bsmt. with rec-room. 
Completely redecorated, new 
carpeting. Carport. $50,950. Holl 
Raoky, 243-3793. 

COMPLETELY FLmf4ISHE0 3 
bedroom rambler near Salt Water 
Peek shag carpeting Ihiaughout, 
sunken lamlfy room with frpk., 
util. room, master bedroom with 
both. Double cor garage, large 
backyard beatifully londicopad 
&fenc«), $85,000.839-9559. 

NEWII! 
DASH POINT 

MARINE CREST 
lmogir<e this gracious 3 
bedroom, 3 both home with 2 
fireplaces, plush corpet, built in 
appliances, 2 cor goroge and 
totally finished basement 
situated on 0 wooded U3ocrelot 
for only $79,800. 

SOUND SIDE HOMES 
824-3403 

FALL IN LOVE 
From a quiet cul-de-soc along a 
quoint wooden block way, you 
enter o spockxis living & dining 
oiea designed fo entertaining. 
The home is built to mommiie 
the view with wood decks & ac
cents. Full b<uemet)t leaves extra 
room & double goroge Is great 
for storage. Located near Des 
Moines Marina. $86,500. Coll 
839-4800 JoAnL. Hole R«)ity. 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
$45,000. 2 BEDROOM. Des 
Moines area. FHA/VA Tema. 
839-4800 John L Hole Reolty. 

HEART OF Des Moines. 
Outstanding View. I bkxk to 
shopping & bus. Large 2 
bedroom home. Can be short-
platted for additional lot. 
$95,000,941-0075. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
OWNER anxious to sell 3 
bedroom full bsmt home, quiet & 
private With & k>vely wooded 
ravine with stream, In good con
dition & close In. Owtwr will 
finance $65,950. Coll 839-4800, 
John L. Hole Realty. 

SOUND VIEW DASH Point, 3 
bedroom, hpic, cute home, 
$57,950,927-7177. 

$750 REBATE 
Brand new 3 bedroom home with 
2 baths, 0 family' room, 2 
^replaces double goroge & great 
locodaa FHA VA terms with 
$750 o< your cost paid by the 
builder OS 0 sort of rebate. 
Adl7 l 941-3600 

SHERWOOD 4 ROBERTS 

NEW!!! 
DASH POINT-

MARINE CREST 
IMAGINE this gracious 3 
bedroom, 3 both home with 2 
firsploces, plush carpet, built in 
appliances. 2 cor goroge and 
totally finished basement 
situated on o wooded H ocre lot 
for only $79,800. 

SOUND SIDE HOMES 
243-3403 

NEW DAYLIGHT 
BASEA^NT RAMBLER 

Family home, possible 4 
bedrooms, I H boths, dining 
room, rec. room, fireplace and 
double goroge. Large deck. 
FlnoKing ovoiloble, $iA,990. 

a N T E N N I A L REALTY 
854-9200 

MARINE HILLS 
Specious executive living in 
wooded privocy. 6 bedrooms, 4 
both, double goroge, 2 frpk. and 
new applkmcts. Patio & deck 
with built in barbecue. Laundry 
ond rec. rooms. Seporote guest 
house offers potential, motlMr-in-
low apartment. Ckise to schools, 
eonvnunity pool ond shopping. 
Owner selling $10,000 under 
moiket value at $98,500. Con
tract lenms negotiable. Coll to
day 839^164. 

CHARMING 
TUDOR HOME 

Still under construction, this coiy 
hoTTH features kng ago chami 
with qualm dormer windows. 4 
bedrooms, 2 boths, country kit
chen, fireplace, double goroge. 
Excellent insulation and double 
windows clossify this house as 
on energy saver. Buy now ond 
choose color scheme and 
carpets. Financing ovollable, 
469,990 

a N T E N N I A L REALTY 
854-9200 

YOU'RE MISSING 
A GOOD THING 

K you don't see this peried 3 
bedroom rambler, l l i baths, 
fireplace, attractive kitehen 4 
eating area, cozy new family 
room, big 2 cor gattige. Prked ot 
$62,950. Coll 83901391. 

OWNER DESPERATE! 
Transferred to Uaho, will sell 
this cute family home FHA, VA 
«r assume 8 « % kxw, quality 
creo neor Steel Loke 4 SeoToc 
Moll, 3 bedrooms, family room, 
formd dining, IM boths, kitchen 
builMns, fireplaea, storm win
dows, d o i M goroge, 4 ferxed 
yard for only $6i950. Coll 839-

MclNTOSH REALTY 
30504 PocHkHwyS 

OiTHomeŝ Kent 

BE THANKFUL 
For the opportunity to buy this 
newly painted 3 bedroom home 
with attached 2 cor garage. Only 
$53,950. Easy Terms. Coll 
Secomo Realty, 839-565a 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
SACRIFia. Hot buy. Wonn 
House. BuiUer must sell 3 bed 
room split level, I % boths, extra 
heavy imukilkin, double gkaed 
window, appliances, heal o lotor 
ftpk. wUh Ian. Only $59,950. 
Financing ovoikble Coll 631-
9484a(8S2-S9«0. 

030 R.E. Wanted 
CHRISTIAN CONGREGATION 
Looking for Church or BuikUng 
that con be eonvertad er do you 
hove land for sole? Need 2-? 
ocres. Flexible. Please coll Joy 
March, 838-3310,927-3451 

NEEDED; A Nice 3 or 4 bedroom 
home for Los Angeles profes-
slorxjl man. Would like posses
sion within 60 days or soorwr, 
can poy $20,000 down ond 
finance the rest. Coll AtocPher-
sons, ask lor irwioger. 243-1000. 

050Condos,Townhouses 
TREED SECLUSION 

LUXURY 
TOWNHOMES 

AND 
LEVELENTRY 

FROM 

$40,950 
• Stone firepldces 
*6applionces 
* Mioovrove oven 
* Sundecki -I- polios 
* Covered parking 
* Recnotlon court 
* Some vaulted cailingi 
KAMAS REALTY M C 854-5130 
Open 9 to 9 2820148 

Need an 
apartment? 

Look in 
clossified 

052 Multiplexes 
DUPLEX 

2 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, 
fireplace 4 single cor goroge. 
Dishwasher, range, gorboge 
disposal + wosherfdryer. Super 
location. Close to shopping 4 
bus service. FinorKlng available, 
$91,500. 

CENTENNIAL REALTY 
854-9200 

070 Lots, Acreage 
MOBIU HOME lot In Algona. 
$9900. Coll 839-4800, John L 
Hole Reolty. 

LEVEL 84x100. So. 180th PI, 4 
4th So. $18,950, cosh. 433-8294. 

ON THE OCEAN 
Klipson Beach view lot, lOO x 
100 ready for buikling. 270* to 
beoch. $15,000 cosh, $16,500 
terms. Smoll down, owner cony 
contract. 1-206-665-4537. 

SPORTSMENS'S 
PARADISE 

320 acres subdivided into 20 
ocre plots. Sportsmen's paradise. 
Sprir\g fed trout stream, on Courv 
ty rood with power and phone 
lines, school bus ond moil routes 
established Excellent soil and 
water table. 4 miles out of Spr-
ingdole, WA by owner, terms. 
$2,000 o i ooe. Phone 206465-
4537 anytime. 

074 Recreation, Vacation 
MAUFCONDOMINIUM on 
Mookeo Boy. (Located between 
Koonopoli, loiiaina and Kihei). 
Deluxe 2 bedroom woterfrom 
apartment. 2 hjll bathrooms. Ful
ly equipped: Color T.V. Lonoi' 
wosher 4 dryer, dishwasher, bar. 
Perfect for 2 couples 839-9345 
evenings. 

R E N T A L S 
100 WintadToflani 
102 n*r>l«t»Ti}Sh«r« 
W Roomi for Rant 
1M Room and Board 
118 Apls.-Buiian 
111 AptS-'Dai Moirtoa 
112 Af)t«.-Fadar«i Way 
113 Apla.-W Saattla. 

WhltaCantar 
114 Apia -Qanaral 
l ie Mutllptax 
1ia Watarlronl Rantara 
130 Racraauon. Vacalton 

Rantala 
^Z^ Molats, HoUia 
130 Housaa-Buflan 
t32 Housea-Oaft Motnaa 
tJ4 HouaavFadaralWay 
1 » Houaat-W- SailUa, 

Whlto Contar 
131 Hou««t*0«naral 
140 Condoa. Townhoutaa 
l U OlltcvRanlala 
152 Commorclat Ranlala 
1M Sioraga Spaca 
1H Hati Ranlala 

lOOWantedToRent 
$135 per month kitchen 4 kun-
dry privileges. Split utilities. 
Adults. 824-4899. 
W G H L I N E TIMES News 
Photographer, monled with no 
children-rx) pets. Wonts house to 
rent., Coll evenings, 242-9814, 

PROFESSIONAL Female wonts 
to eitfter shore my apartment 
with some or shore z<ytd house 
In Highline area. PO Box 334, 
Seohut3t,WA 98062 

2 BROTHERS Need Roommate. 
FederolWoyoreo. 941-7393. 

102 Rentals To Share 
ROOMATE WANTED to shore 4 
bedroom tri-level In Federal Woy. 
941-0891 

AUTURE WORKING person to 
shore home in Federal Way. 
$2S0.941-l77Seves. 

WORKING MOTHER wishes to 
shore home with some. 839-
5157.After5:30p.m, 

R O O M M A T E W A N T E D . 
Beautiful new house, ftpk., 
wosher-dtyer, prh>alt bolK (200 
0 mo. -h utilities, $100 deposit.'' 
838-5014. 

FEMAU TO shore kively 2 
bedroom opt. In south end. Coll 
ofl»r6.246-3905. 

RESPONSIBLE, Employed female 
wonts to share my oportment 
wHh some or shore co«d house 
in Highline. Write PO Box 334, 
Seahurst,WA 98062. 

PROFESSK>NAL PERSON wai«s 
roommate. Neat house, pool 
table. 4 bedroom, fenced yard, 
fipk. 852-3333. 

10< Rooms For Rent 
FURNISHED SLEEPING Room, 
privote lull both. 839-9065, $170 
onw. 

t10Apts.-6urien 
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
ovoiloble Joa tst. Adults, no 
pets. $27t) o monlh. 242-4895 
after 5 p.m. 

OLCARA APTS now renting, I 
bedroom, unfurnished $265.3515 
So, 146th Burien. 248^549. 

SEaUOEO 4 CHARMNG one 
bedroom cottoge $250 o month. 
Available Jon. 1st. First 4 lost 
montfis rent plus $100 domoge 
deposit. 246-5610. 

SPAOOUS 2 bedroom, nkely 
decorated, new coipets, drapes, 
opplionces. On bus. Close to 
Renton Boeing. $350.244-3396. 

BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN - half woy between 
SeoToc Airport and downtown. 
I and 2 bedrooms with view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
Health Spo focilities including 
iocuzii. Sauna, Exercise room, 
rec.roon. tennis court and swim 
365 days a year in indoor pool. 
Sorry, Adults onlyl 
7673806 323-3481 

762-3199 

SPACIOUS VIEW 
I &2Bednns. 11/2 Boths 

Swim pool, souno, rec. room, 
self-cleaning oven, garbage 
dispoeol, dishwasher, self-defrost 
refrigerotor, firsploce, woshing 
iocilHiesonollfloars. 

AM6ERGL0W 
APTS. 

I223S.W. I28th 
(next to Stondring Hospitol) 

2 4 6 - ^ 6 

111 Apts.-Des Moines 
I BEDROOAiU, $230, $150 
domoge deposit, sound view 
22405 30lh Ave. S 824-5211. 

2BEDROOM4-Ptex, frpk, 21824 
31 tl 1 $330. 623^5808 or 838-
4039. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

112Apts.-FederalWay 
FANTASTIC SOUND view over 
iobking Des Moirtes Marino. 
Small 1 bedroom $325 o month. 
2 bedroom frplc. $375 a month. 
Availoble Jan. 1.839-8869 

1 BEDROOM, Frpk., house, 
day light basement. 750 sq. ft., 
hjmished. $175.839-0728. 

2 BEDROOM CONDO, on lake. 
Walk to bus, shopping. $335 mo. 
952-5649 after 6. 

FEDERAL WAY duplex 2 
bedroom], frplc, appliances 
$335, adults, no pets. 839-7233. 

SKYLARK APTS. Quiet Court 
Complex, electric fireplaces, 
dishwasher, gorboge disposal, 
frost free refer, self cieonirtg, 
range, coble T.V. gome raom. I 
bedroom $230, 2 bedroom $270, 
2bedroom, 1 « both$300,839-
8338 or 839-7655 lor appoint
ment sorry, no chikten or pets. 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
oportmertts. Unfurnished 1650 
S 308th 839-9168. 

1 BEDROOM, no pets, on bus. 
Appliances, $250.226-9415. 
LARGE 3-Bedroom, 1 bath, half 
block to Dosh Point State Porii. 
$350 mo. first, lost, $200 
deposit. 564-9615. 

TWIN LAKES APTS. 
Facing Golf Course 

Quality apartments in quiet potk-
llke setting with pool. Conve
nient to shopping. From $230. 
33IOS.W.320th. 838-3225. 

MAPLEV^OOD 
TWO BEDROOM $300 
We feature, opplionces, 
dishwasher, and disposal. Closed 
entry, storage pool and tennis 
courts. 

Office hours 9 om. to p.m. 
doily, ond 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. on' 
Soturdoy. Closed on Suidays.. 

Federal Way 
45l9S.W.320thSt. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

LAKEFRONT 
Federal Way Modem Condos. 
Private serene setting. Pool, 
Sauna, Club House. Walk to 
shopping 4 Hwy. 99. Starting 
$250. References required. 839-
4786. 

IK Apts.-General 
I 4 2 BEDROOMS. 907 Aber
deen North Eost.,Renton Refer-
rences required. 271 -6763. 

TACOMA 2 BEDROOM. Dropes, 
opplionces, 4 new carpet, $225 a 
mo,, oil utilities, 472-6070. 

SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom, Lonoi, 
Parking, Close to bus, close to 
shopping. No Pets. 242-9399. 
RIVERTON I BEDROOM opart-
ment $250. 244-2365. 

THIS COULD BE YOUR 
CHANCE to live in Auburn's ex
clusive adult oportment com
munity. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immediole openings for I 
and 2 bedroom apartments, just 
minhjes from shopping ond 
freewoy. 
140930lhS£ 833-2918 

116 Multiplex 
BRAND NEW 2 bedroom four 
plex 3 miles from downtown 
Auburn - y> mile from Auburn 
Boeing. All opplionces. Free 
coble, $150 Damage deposit. 
$315 per month. Call 852-8563. 
After 600 631-9915 and ask for 
Becky. 

NOW RENTING Sumner Garden 
Tracks, new 2 4 3 bedroom 
duplex 4 tri-plex units near the 
High School, walking distance to 
shopping. All ekctric, oil ap-
plknces. 852-8363 or 630-1882. 
Ask for Mike. 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 
dishwasher. Off street parking. 
On busline. Adults. 14444 34th 
So. 246-7407. 

WE HAVE the quiet 4 serenity in 
this new complex with spacious 
1 4 2 bedrooms, includir^ op-
pliotKes, private potios, security 
buildings at $275. 4 $325. 939-
0218. 
2 BEDROOM Duplex With frpk. 
Parliolly furnished. All utilities. 
No Pets. $200 deposit. $400. a 
nwnth. Coll 848-4286. 

130 Houses-Burien 
GREGORY HEIGHTS 3 bedrooiii 
rambler, goroge, fenced yard, 
carpets, drapes, appliances. 
Available Jon 1st $365. First, 
knt. $150 damage deposit, no 
dogs.B78«06. 

NORMANDY PARK SomJ view 
4 be*oom, 3 both, Rec. room, 
double goroge $625. 2 bedroom 
townhouse, both and h , woslier 
dryer, etc, $320. Hall Realty, 
243-3795. 

112Apts.-FederalWay 

1} 
U&3 
Bedroom 

Apartments 
• 4cp|)iianc(i 
• DroiWt&CQrptl 
• Loundry 
• Clot* to shopping 
• Close to schools 
• 3p«ols 
• tennis Court 
• Exercise court 
> Chlldrefl'i 

ploy m o 
• Beouilully 

landtca(i«d 

Drive out todoy, 2,3 
miles west of PocKic 
Hwyon3l2lhOR 

CALL 
838-9230 
NiSHAK 

130 Houses-Burien 
SPACK)US 3 BEDROOM, ap
pliances, garage, full basement. 
$425. 12206 1st. Ave. S. 527-
0500. 

2 BEDROOM, gas heot, detach
ed goroge. $350, domoge. 243-
0763. 

4 BEDROOM, I H both, ap
pliances, bsmt., 2 cor garage, 
McMicken Heights. $500 plus 
deposit. Call Roger Rusch Real 
Estote, Inc. 248-2000. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
4 BEDROOM, 2 both rambler. 
Frpk., w-w, garage. $450. First, 
kat plus deposit. 838-3031 

3 BEDROOM, FIREPLACE, 
garage, 6 mo. leose, $380 o 
month, plus deposit. Coll 839-
8673. 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM SPLIT, 
ck»e to Federal Woy, 2 frplcs.. 
krge rec. room in quiet cul-de-
soc. $400 per month. Rnt 4 kjst 
month plus deposit, no pets. Cgll 
Susan Jones, 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

NEAR TWIN UAes, 3 beioom, 
full bosemem. opplionces, fenc-
ed, no pets. $375.8398491. 

3 BEDROOM, opplionces, ckse 
to shopping. Twin Lakes. 246-
17*4. 

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house near 
Twin Lakes for rent. Huge fetKed 
bockyond. Near schools and 
shopping center. References, 
$400 a mo., $150 deposit. 941-
4'77. 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom 
rombler, rec. room, firepkxe, 
fenced bock yard at end of quiet 
cul-de-sac. $425, first, lost 4 
deposit. I year leose. 839-8831. 

3600 SQ. FT. Executive Home. 5 
bedrooms. Twin Lakes area. 
$600. No pets. 1-848-0915. 
ELEGANT 3 BEDROOM, 3 both, 
Sour)d View home in exclusive. 
Twin Lakes. Includes gardener, 
window wosher, electric garage 
door 4 more. $600 per month, 
first/lost plus deposit. Susan 
Jones, Sportus Corp. 838-9933 
927-3280 

SPARKLING NEW 3 Bedroom in 
Compus Woods, Ijeoutifully 
landscaped 4 ready for occuporv 
cy. $550 per month. Firstyi<nt 
plus $200 deposit, 1 years kose. 
No pets. Coll Susan Jones, Spor-
tus Corp. 838-9933 927-3280. 
SOUND VIEW Dosh Point. 3 
bedroom, frpk., cute home. $375 
0 month. 927-7177. 

NEWER 3 BEDROOOM Rombler, 
double cor gorage, frplc, $355. 
922-7170.382-0212. 

DELUXE DUPUX 2 bedrooms, 
M c goroge, beoutiful oreo. 
$300. plus deposit. 927-5411. 

5 BEDROOMS, 2"boths. rec. 
room. Appliances, carpets, and 
many extras. $550 per month. 
854-7136 or 941-0766. 

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, I ¥, 
boths, ckse to schools oni shop
ping. $375 per month. Coll 927-
5326 after 6. 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, $250 o 
month, first 4 lost. Domoge 
deposit, references. 839-4713 

TWIN UKES Rombler Coll 
Jinks. 941-3000. 

DASH POINT. 3 bedtoom view 
home. Spacious, privote, 
fireploce, himished. SSOO/mo. 
927-0763. 

3 BEDROOM, fonily room, 
goroge. $400. 839-9121, 767-
3277 after 5. 

COZY 2'bedroom home, large 
detached garage. $375 . 
References. 271-0436. 

3 BEDROOM 1 cor goroge $375. 
922-9596 or 838-3136. 

3 BEDROOMS, I H both 
rambler, near Brigodoon Elemen
tary. Lorge fenced yonj. $400. 
Neldo, Sportus Coip., 838-9933 
or 927-3280. 

IMMACULATE, $425, lease, 
deposit. 3 bedroom, rec. with 
firephKe, I both, 2 car garage 
8380252. 

2 BEDROOMS, frplc. shop. 
Coveted RV poking. $380 a 
month. First 4 Lost. Mike 878-
1000. 

MARINE HILLS New Prestigious 
home in tfie rnost desirable oreo 
in Federal Woy. 2400 sq. It. 2h 
baths. Wet bar, 2 Frplcs., Solid 
ook Cabinets, Greenhouse, 
Master both, 2 brge storage 
rooms. Rent inckidn ground-
skeeping, $800 mo. 839-4165. 
4 BEDROOM contemporwy; 
Sound 4 Mt. View. Private beach 
rights, iagt Fenced yard. $595. 
922-8893 

FEDERAL WAY newer 3 
ieckoom, fenced, garage, 1H 
both, $395 226-9381. 

BRAND NEW split level, 3 
bedroom, 2 both, flnplace, w-w, 
and oil appliances No pets 
please. $475 o month, fltst/las> 
plus deposit. Coll 852-8850 or 
878-3304. 

3 BEDROOM, LARGE kitchen, 
goroge, kvge yard. $425 first 4 
kat. 941-64744 762-1539. 
NEWER, 4 Bedroom, 3 both, 
large rec. room, formal dining, 
kitchen eoting spoce. UtII. room, 
2 cor gonige, 2 Irpk. Lake view. 
Twin Lakes. References. $595. 
838-1586. 

3 BEDROOM RAMBLER. 2 cor 
garage, nice house. $450 a 
month. Coil 941-6733 or 838-
9030; 

CLEAN, 2 bedroom, w-w carpets, 
drapes, double garage, frpcl. No 
pets. $400, 1st, lost 4 deposit. 
9270437. 

FOR LEASE: 4 bedroom ex
ecutive home. Redecorated, en 
fair* jy in Twin Lakes. $650 per 
month. Min. 6 month leose. Coll 
226-5550. Pocific West Proper
ties. 

AVAILABLE FOR Lease January 
1st. 3 bedroom home. Double 
goros*. Fenced Bock yord. $425. 
a month. FirM month. $ ^ 
Oepotit. Re<erencei required I-
856-4731. 

TWIN LAKES 
One Year Old Eic 4 bedrooms, 1 
K both, spacious rambler in cocv 
venient nelghborttoad Frpk., 
sunken living room, fomily room, 
2 cor garage wHh automatic 
opener. $ S 0 per mo. Call 838-
1350 or 767-3906. 

TWIN LAKES AREA 
Lorge 4 bedroom. 2 year okJ Tri-
level. 6 months leoie. $550 per 
month. References. No pets. Cdl 
JACK GRAHAM, South King 
Realty. 838-3136. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
6 BEDROOM house lease, $450. 
29140 43rd. Ave. So. Federal 
Way. 839-2554. 

3 BEDROOM 2 both, 2 years ok) 
house. Appliances, Cut-de-soc. 
frplcs. $480 a month or leose. 
Coll 927-5047. 

3 BEDROOM 2 1/2. boths, tec. 
room, view. Lease $475 per mo. 
plus deposit, references. 927-
7336. 

138 Houses-General 
3 BEDROOM house. Fife (no. I 
both. $320 mo. $250 deposit. 
941-1589. 

3 BEDROOM, secluded, brge 
fervred yard, McMicken Height, 
Wall to woll, (Vpl, $350, first, 
kst, $ 1 SO secvity dep, 271-2060 
W246-2931. 

EDGEWOOO- 3 bdmn. home with 
goroge. 1 child only, no pets 
$275 per month, t st and lost plus 
$200 deposit. 6316 18th St. NE, 
PuyoIlK). 863-9525. 

2 BEDROOM, GARAGE. Ivge 
fenced yonJ. Ftpk., behreen 
Southcenter 4 oiipiort, $395.838-
5851. 

3 BEDROOM home IM boths, 
family room, frpk.. View with a 
private bock yard. $500 0 monrti. 
839-9510. 

140 Condos, Towntiouses 
DELUXE 2 bedroom townhouse, 
oil opplionces, $365 plus 
deposit. Kent. 854-3944 eves. 

DES MOINES 2 bedroom condo 1 
h bottis, frplc, washer dryer 
$350 -f- Deposit. Doys 878-2292, 
881-2465. 

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 1 
1/2 baths, all appliances, ck»e 
to everything. $325. 839-9560 or 
839-178Z 

UKE NEW, Uberty Lake condo, I 
bedroom, pool, soura $265 wk. 
days 682-3277, eves. 367-4085. 
LIBERTY UVKE Condominium, 1 
bedroom appliances, sauna, 
pool, $255. First/kBt, deposit. 
927-1380. 

3 BEDROOM Waterfront condo-
Security gates, pool souno. Un
finished $575. FumUhed $650. 
839-4505 Evenings 839-1503. 

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
with corport, washer-dryer. Near 
Fedval Way Shopping, $310. 
927-1543. 

1 BEDROOM VIEW condo $250, 
pool, souno. Liberty Lake, eves. 
367-4085, weekdays 682-3277. 

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
Townhouse Condo, I t/2 baths, 
frpk., washer-dryer, security 
gate, Southcenter Seo-Toc area. 
15 min. from downtown Seottle. 
$500 per mo. Coll 838-1148. 

150 Otiice Rentals 
SMALL, MEDIUM offkes, cen-
Iral Federal Woy, Attroctive, 
reosonoble. 839-2947. 

ASSUME LEASE, 1200 sq. (t. 
Federal Woy. Capeted. $375. 
941-5734. 

OFFO SPACE Avoitable. $475 
0 mo., includes utilities. In 
Burien. 2434295. 

803 sq. ft. OFFCE SPACE with 
both 4 ston)ge $281 per mo. 
plus util. 2466550. Ask fa Bill 
Cosgrove. 

NEW OFFICE SPACE ovoikible. 
Edgewood. 55' sq. ft. 952-3350. 
APPROXIMATELY 60O Sq- Ft. 
on main orterkil, reosonoble rent. 
2460666. 

330 sq. ft $323 monlMy. Yearly 
lease includes telephone onswer-
ing 4 receptmn. Secretorkal $er»-
cles ovoiloble. Coll 838-2370. 

LAKE VIEW - WEST CAMPUS of-
Tice for lease. 577 sq. ft., 2 
private offices plus reception 
oreo. Pom wJoonne 838-9973.. 

BUSINESS OR SMAU offke for 
rent or lease in Burien 600 sq. ft. 
15509 IstAvei. 622-8195. 

TWIN LAKES Professknol Porit. 
New energy effkient. Federal 
Woy oreo, space avoitable lor 
Health Core Proctitioner. Coll 
839-3622. 

DELUXE OFFICE 
1350 sq.ft. 

In Key Ccrrw Location 
WESTERN PACIFIC 

PROPERTIES 
624-1250 

1S2 Commercial Rentals 
MFG./WHS.BLDG 
3600 to 12,000 sq. ft. 
20'aiLINGiPRINKURS 

WESTERN PACIFIC 
PROPERTIES 

624-1250 

154 Storage Space 
UNCOVERED LK3HTED, 
RV 4 boot storage, easy access. 
Off new valley freeway. 838-
1450. 

R.V. 4 BOAT parking available 
for rents, $12 dollars per month. 
Tocomo 952 2011, Seattle 838-
4924. 

/MOBILE HOMES A 
300 Hobtla Homaa Wantsd 
2ta Mob4l« Homaa-Safa 
214 UoWla Hom«a-Rani 
l ie M H SMaa-5a(a 
S3» M H Saae«a>R*R) 
340 Suoolv Sarvic* J 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
ON GOLF Come, 2 bedroom, 2 
both, frpk. Coll otter 5 p.in 838-
1559. 

WE STILL HAVE 
12% INTEREST 

W% Down-Singlewides 
15% DownOautWTriples 

Modem ListkHQs 
824-7980 

LOOKING TO 
SELL YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
Coll Vance Of Bill 
Modem Listings 

824-7980 

ATPRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

We hove several homes, Kent, 
Auburn and Federol Way. 
Waiting for you to move Inta 

As lor BUI or Vance 
Modem Listings 

124^7980 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
MOBIU HOME SALE, Kidiwood 
3 be(koom 1 h boths, w/w, 
range, refrigerator, drapes 4 skir
ting, teody to move. $6000 4 will 
conskler a self contained camper 
OS partial tiode-ia 2460570. 

LOOKING!!! 
For used nubile homes set 14) in| 
kcol porks, dial listing, purchase 
from ttw mobile home owner (We 
otenotadeoler). 

271-1752 or 
833-2880 

240 Supply, Service 
FOUR AXLES for Mobile Home 
with wheels orxl tires. $75 each. 
Coll Bob Gordner 838-9835. 

ANKOUNCEMENlî  
MO Happy Ada 
310 LagalNotlcva 
MO In MemofljfTi 
332 Cardol Thanhs 
U4 funeral Noticak 
32B Funaral Oireclors 
330 Lost 
333 Found 
3*0 BIrtha 
34« Nollcaa 
34* Par sonata 
3M Ent*flatnmeni 
3S0 Tt>v«| OpporlunHMi 

, 381 Carpooltng . , 

330 Lost 
LOST Binocutors Sot. Dec. 15th. 
Burien Pork 4 Ride. AAuch sen-
timentol value. 2440848. 

FE/WALE BRITTANY fetter mix, 
yr. ok), Brigodoon-Food King 
area, onswers to Birdie. 927-
1452 eves. REWARD! 

LOST LARGE mole Irish setter. 
Des Moines Area. Reword 824-
0416. 

LOST: PUPPY, btock 4 brown ot 
Skippers in Burien. Jody, 244-
8820. 

LOST: MALE Gernion Shepherd 
puppy, black with ton feet, white 
chest, red collar, name Gypsy. 
Coll Shannon, 246-7611 or 246-
6197. 

332 Found 
FOUND COaiE mix. About 
1 year okJ. 9410875. 

FOUND YOUNG mole Gcnnan 
Shepherd.Ootk Cokr. Des /Moines 

ata. 839-5970 offer 4:30 pm. 

MALE APRICOT Yorkie. 
Seahurst oreo. 246-9807. 

BROWN BEAUTIFUL pan 
Siamese cot obout 8 mos. <M 
2480288. 

FOUND: GRAY Shoggy lenier 
type dog. Found in front of 
Peoples store Dec. 20th. (SeoToc 
Moll) 839.3139. 

FOUND brown Lob type female. 
Flea collor and "Horti" collar. 
Star UAe area. 854-4913 or 631-
3^3 . 

346 Notices 

DIVORCE 
All paper work total $50. 

Experienced - Professional 
952-2298 

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

Place 
Your 

CLASSIFIED 
7 a.m.-7 p.m. 

CLOSEP 
NOON 

Dec. 24th & 
Dec. 31st 

HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. 

WANT ADS 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Dec. 26th 
for Friday 
Dec. 28th 

FRIDAY 
Dec. 28th 
for Wed. 
Jan.2nd 

Special 
Holiday Editions 

of the 
Highline Times 

FrI. Dec. 28th 

839-9520 
Tacoma 
927-2424 

346 Notices 
B A N Q U E T S , P A R T I E S , 
meetings. Call for reservations. 
Your hostess "Jon." 242-1800. 

- REWARD ] 
For information leading to thei 
oppiehension-arrest and convic
tion of those responsible for rob
bery ond destruction of this 
newspaper's public newstonds. , 

Federol Way-838-0700 
Des Moines-824-4470 

Burien-767-3900 

CALL 
Classified 

7Q.m. 
to 

7 p.m. 
MorKJoy 

Thru 
Fridoy 

839-9520 
Tocomo 927-2424 

348 Personals 

! DIVORCE 
I We prepote oil paper wodi, $90, 

Coll Divorce Services. 927-7804 
or 272-2586. 

WHO DOES IT A 
HOME SERVICES 
402 Appllancaa 
404 Asphalt. Concrtl* 
4M Biog.. R*mod«ling 
40« Carpentry 
410 C iun . Milnlaninc* 
411 Ctockflapsir 
412 Elccirtcal 
414 Bultdora, Roioilll 
415 EKc«»ai« 
4tA Fencat 
417 Qa(d«n, l^nd*c»(^ 
411 Handyman 
420 Hauling 
472 Horn* Rtpllr 
423 ln*ulallon 
424 JanllOflat 
tn Matonry 
421 Painling 
429 Plumbing. H«al<ng 
430 Aootlng, Gutters 
432 TrveServ. Spray 
434 Upholstery 
t3t Seiaera. PtuifiMno 
4M Walipaparlrfg 

404 Asphalt, Concrete 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellar 
floan, patios, sidewolks, license 
ed, bonded. Insured. 15 years ex-' 
pet<ence. Coll 939-6593. , 

'LA. KEYES.7C0i5RED PATIOS,' 
DRIVEWAYS, STEPS, AG
GREGATE. Estimates. 878-4717. 

MITCHEa BROS. CONSTRUCT 
TION. Quality concrete worii.' 
Residential and commercial.. 
Days or evenings. 838-9089. " • 

ALL TYPES of conoete. Bonded 
and licenced. 244-7168. 

KELSEY CONSTRUCTION -
Concrete WoA. Forms & Ftat-
wo<y.Uc., Bonded. 2444615. 1 
LEE'S CEMENT finishing. Licens
ed & Banded. Residential & Conv 
merciol. Flat worV and Foundo-
tions. 927-9681. 
K I N 6 C 0 A S P H A L T . I 
PRIVEWAYS, poking lots. Free| 

j>stlmales.8»-M84. ^_ 

DRIVEWAYS, patios, sidewalks,] 
free estimates 13 H years, e«p.t 
JgTy9414577. ! 

Federal Way Asphalt '• 
Asphalt paving, repair woik, 
crushed rock & grading. Frew 
•sHmates. Coll Ron Cotlen. 

^ 839-84J0 
406 BIdg., Remodeling 

"NEW CONSTRUaiON - oddi-̂  
tions - remodeling. Freel 
estimotes. Licensed Bonded.' 
Frank Heody Construction. 878-' 
2968 

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, wolf 
texturing, free estimates. 839-1 
8879,759-3331. I 

KELSEY C O N S T R U C T I O N H ' 
Remodels, Sun deck additions, 
licensed, bonded, free estimates, 
2444615. _ _ _ _ 

WORKING CONTRAaORS will' 
help you change your present' 
home into your dream hoiTie. Coll 
now for free estimates. Steve 
Tinsley, 839-8359, John Ham, 
531-6577. 

8 4 J CUSTOM SPRAYED Ac-' 
coustlcol ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimates. Have carpeted' 
looking ceilings. 631-2356, 631-

ass. 
TORiMCA CUSTOM installa-1 
tion. Free estimotes. 878-3417. 
CALL DAN FOR BIOS. For new 
corutruction, home repain all 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot . 
Pointing home and Industriol. 3 
tab moling, hot tar roofing. 242-
0691 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY, mi 
rocMnSf botnft, ond kitchin cfcj 
839-226i 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
Custom Rentodeling, Ther-
mcpone Windows. Reasonable 
rotes, free estimotes. Call Joy 
8240416. 

SHEETROCK, noil, lope,' 
Acoustic. L i e , bonded-
Guoronteed. Coll Len. 833-5545. 

SHEETROCK, NAIL, tapeT 
acoustic. L i e , bonded-

a«rgnWti . famg,a?ia i?>. . 
K & L CONSTRUCTION, 839-
2764, oddltkjne, remodeling, 
basements finished, misc. 
cgpentry. Interior trim. 

A U PHASES o< Constntftlon-
Remodeling, our speciolty-Lic. & 
Bonded. References. B & S Com
posite Contractual Services, 847-
6824. 

CABINETS • CUSTOM Furniture. 
Breakfast nooks, pantries, 
vanities, etc also fonnico. 
Guaranteed best prices. Afcln's 
Custom Cfoh 952-2962. 

REMODELING 
All Types 

DAVID M. TAYLOR 
Commercial-Residential 

U . 2464174 

S&K 
SERVICE 

REMODELING * ADDITIONS 
INSURANa CLAIMS 

Commecckjl' ResUentiol 
IN A U GREATER BURIEN 

246-7153 

406 BIdg., Remodeling., 
CLARK CONSTRUCTION CO. ' 

Custom built decks. 5654115 or 
472-638Z " 

SMALL ADDITIONS & rec 
rooms, dry wall - bi-fold doors, 
etc anything in remodeling. No 
job too stmll. Free estimotes i, 
work u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y 
guaranteed. Albin's Custom 
Octt 952-2962. ;• 

RUGGENBERGBROS. 
C O N S T R U a i O N 

RemodelingOecks-Addit^ 
Quality Inlerkx finishing 

oQ%ttntrA, Botnt, Kltcnftt 
Licensed Bondsd 
Imured References 

Free estimates 
839-8934 83B4606 

V 
•A 

TOM JONES.: 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEW CONSTRUaiON 
REMODEL • 

ADDITIONS • 
Licensed Banded 

. We do the whole job! 

•QUALITY WORKMANSHII 

9274934 " 

NEED A GARAGE? 
^ 

As little OS $3995 buys.vour J n \ 
winter protectiool A 
garage hohjres wood cdnstnic-
tion, concrete floor, T1-11 skiing 
81 more. Coll 838-5767 evenings 
or 762-8331 doys. 

RON CALKINS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom 
Residential-Commercial 

Alteratkins-Additlons 
Remodeling 

Archttectml Design 
Complete ReferetKes 

244-2789 

6.F.VANDENBER6 
General Contractor 

New homes Additions 
Remodel Smoll commercial 

For free estimates coll 

838-9636 

Call Ltorf For Bi 
Additions • Save SOW 
K i t c h e n s , a p p l i o n c 
wholesale. Roofing, decks, 
r«e. rooms, garages^ car
ports, house leveling. 

244-1550 - • 

ids / \ 
o n e « t ^ 

VSM 
fOUOD 
coartnKtfoii 
COtHfiOltjf 

HARRIS BROTHERS 
Remodel/New 
Construction 

Complete Service 
FOUNDATION to ROOF 
Ref.*Lic4ISO-UNDC-C236KR 

Member Seattle Atoter Builders* 
Assoc, Remodelers Couhcil it ^ ^ ^ 
Better Business Bureau. 

839-0282 

408 Carpentry 

{24hrs.) . 

CALDERON'S CARPENTRY 
Painting, sidlna remodeling. 
Repairs. Free estimates, Ucens-
ed. Bonded. 242 4562,722-6655. 

ADDITONS, REMODELING, 
repairs, no |ob too small, after 5 
839-0868 & 839-9540. 

a R P E N T R Y FINISH 
REM0DEL4 FIX-ALL 

. 242-9396 

410 Clean, Maintenance 
I EXP. HOUSECUANING & out-
doon too, plus home repoirs & 
remodeling. Free estimotes. 
Housecleonlng & outdoors $4 on 
hr.7daysowk.K&K.927 8042.^ 

HOUSECLEANING Profeuionol' 
Husbond-Wife Teams with com- ] 
merciol equipment. Rugs &' 
upholstery steom-cleoned. Walls,' 
windows, floors, ovens, showers,! 
etc. Jolwson's, 839-88l2'ar282-
^66j»xcepl Sot.' _ _̂  ^ 

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIRJ 
,Call Stephen Borbee, 242-30l5( 
or 242-1823. I 

.GUTTERS CLEANED, Coll Den-j 
jllsJ54-_3266, • . . 

DAVE'S WINDOW Clednlng.' 
Residential. Commerciol. 941-
2388. ) 

PR0FESSK3NAL CARPET (epoir. 
Seams, Bum spots. Cum, & 
Stains, It only cost you a coll. 
Free Estimates. Greet Nor
thwestern Carpet Repair'- 952-
4515. 

CLEANING & PAINTING, 
residential & commercial; fast & 
efficient, doily, weekly' or by 
month. Call lor free estimate 
941-7567. 

WE DO Cleaning, Minor Repoirs 
i Roofing. Coll 246-4000 tor free 
estimate. . 

ALADDIN CLEANING 
RESIDENTIAL I 

COMMERCIAL 
INSIDE & OUT 

941-3335 \ 

4 
A 

KREIN'SHOMECARE 
Complete house cleaning from 
top to bottom. One time « 
regular service by professlonols. 
Rugs ond upholstery ..jteocti 
cleaned. No coils on Sofcirdoy. 
We himish equipment. 839 
8899. 

MINI-MAIDS'. 
852-9692 

• JANITORIAL i-~~~" 
Commerciol & ResWenihil . 
reasonable rates. Ptofesslonol 
window cleaning. Coll Anne 839. 
0238. 

412 Electrical 
EDROSENDINEUCTRJc~~ 

Resldenilol, Commercial Wiii«. 
Service ChonoM, Senric, 3 " 
927-1535otBl8-3234. '^"» 

: \ * 



k 412 Electrical 
' ECONOMY ELECTRIC WIRING 

Commefciol, lesidentioi repair. 
Rewire service, old and new. 244-

,7642 243-4001 24 hour onswer-
. Ifig service. 

yulldQze.Rolotill 
C.W. OPSTAD, Bockhoe Service, 
Bockhoes end dumptrudu, & 
septic systems. 824-3690. 

BULLDOZING-EXCAVATING-C 
leoring, roods etc. Fill dirt 
ovoiloble. Olympic inc. 839-

•2484. , 

BULLDOZING, Custom groding 
9pd excovoting. Roods, yotds, 

. "drivewoys, foundations, etc.' 
^Qinlity wiai at a competitive 
price. 20 Yeors experience. 

-Schomburg's Bulldozing, 824-
•' 72<2. 

CB Excavating. Licensed & Bond-
' ^ . Land Clearing. Ditches dug. 

Doling. Loading and Houling. 
.B24-1653. 

J.D. 450 combination, frock' 
^goder bockhoe. Lots cleared, 
"fedndotion excovotion, ditch; 
work specialty. 2434304. 

•ALL EXCAVATING AND haul
ing done. Bockhoe, looder, dozer, 
(kimp trucks. Denny McGhon, 

-255-0325 _ , 
"DIRTY WORK - Doier, looder. 
^bqfkhoe, dumps - fill dirt, crush

ed rock. Anything, ^ree 
estimates. Low bids. 242-3237. 
SlNEfiXL BUrLDOZlNGTLond-T 
i<lxping, cleoring, foundotiotw. 
Bpckfilling, drivewoys, etc. 
'Reosonobte. 927-a274. , -

415 Excavate 
HOME EXCAVATING, doling, 
tidesewer septic tonk, draining, 
loading. Licensed-bonded. 244-
2065. ' 

416 Fences 
NpED A FENCE? Choinlink or 
Vitood. Coll Secomo Fence, 839-
8600 or 927-5614. Free 

' Ettimgtes. . 

B & B FENCING. Wood-Choln-; 
JJnk & Dog Kennels. 4 ft.. J290 
.o ft. irutolled. Free esfimafes. 
838-2535. 

417 Garden, Landscape 
HARD WORKING Horticulturist: 
Am lownmowing, kndscoplng,. 
edging, all phases yord, 

• _l>Miintenonce. Quality work.; 
'Dependoble service, competitive 
'rotes. Coll Jim, 938-3196. 

CLEAN FILL dirt wonted, Federal' 
Woy Shopping Center. 839-6130. 

W I N T E R G A R D E N I N G 
CHORES? Let us tockle them. 
5pd lawr», mowing, thatching, 
weeding, leaf cleon up, omomerv 
lot & fruit tree pruning, land
scape & design & installotion. 
Coll for free estimote, 246-5584. 
CHRISTMAS CLEAN UP. Com-
p l e t e l a w n & G a r d e n 
maintenance, (mowing, weeding, 
leaf clean up, pruning) in time for 
It)* holidayt. Fi«e Estimates. 

i34t-5564. 

J FREDDIES TRAaOR, rototiling, 
• > hock hoeing, yadlng. 244 -0605. 

" PRE-OENTAL Student working 
way throuch university. Exp. in 

Jondscoping, yeor round 
raalntenonce, all weather 

, rmtorotioni. Eori, 243-3849. 

f j . FORSALE . 
Railroad Ties 
T 8. HUES CO. 
34720 Pacific HwyS 

Federal Woy 
8381033 

\ 

VALLEY TOPSOILi 
, DOZINGSERVICE 

. 'CUSTOM SCREENING 
:*UNDSCAP£ MATERIALS 

: "YOU HAUUWE DELIVER 
West Volley Highway between 
Auburn ond Kent 
839-4915 939-7631 

TOP SOIL 
Plckwiupordelivwad 

LLOYD'S 
FEDERAL W A Y 

. SAND& 
GRAVEL 

839-7W6 

LANDSCAPE 
& DESIGN 

by JOE 
CAVENDER 
General Lan(facape& 

Construction Contractor 
Complete Londsct^ng 

rweds. 
927-2038 

Also, after 6 p.m. 

V 
MT.VIEW 

LANDSCAPING 
' /Expovating - Lar>d Cleoring 
_ .feckerles. New Lowns -
' -I jfivewoyj, Bockhoe Loodei 
" & Dunnp Trxjck - Complete 

Yord Deslgri. 

> NoJobTooBigorSmoll. 
Free Estimotes 

. , 762-5346 

, ,418 Handyman 
' ' R E S I D E N T I A L 4 OFFCE Clean

ing. Do Mointenonce Plumbing. 
^Droin Cleaning & Pointing. 

SJtnior CItiien Discount given. 
" ' a 4 - 7 4 6 i . 

V 
\ 

15EED A HANDYMAN? 
Coil 2424)680 

; "^ f l Hauling 

422 Home Repair 
A C C O U S T I C T E X T U R E D WOIIS 

ond ceilings. Hon-ison 824-7235. 
FOR THOSE SMALL PLUMBING 
orxi electric repairs. Coll Jim ot 
824-1511 or 246-7168. Evenings. 

' t f e H T HAULING. Odd jobs, 
c lean up. Dependob le . 
iosoooble rotes. 938-4262,937-

. 6806. 

DEBRIS and stumps haoW clear 
- Wock berries, k)»» and drhewoys 
' Itave dump truck ond fnwl end 

liader, worii by 1f» hoir or shop 
243-2622 . 
HAVE PICK UP, houling, ond 
cleon up wort. Coll Dennis, 854-

yi*^ I—r 
S N E R A L H A U L I N G . COH 762-': 

6164 

HOME REPAIRS 
No need for 0 lot of words. tHome 
Repair and remodeling soys it oil 
and we do it all, bathrooms: 
included! 

20 Yn. Experience. 
Lie Bonded Ins. 

S39-586324hour. 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEIUN6S 
SPRAYED 

$30 an average room 
* FREE GUTTER* 

Freeestimotes 631-4414 

KEENAN ACOUSTICS 

..MOVING, H A U L I N G 4 clean up. 
((isojonoble i Oepenrtable. Coll 
n37145 or 4721501 

:UGHTHAUUNG,B«r»aldeaj. 
H). odd iobe, reoKmoWe 244 

•rii 
H ^ v T DUMP TRUCK 

.HAUUNG.»4I -7M5^__ 
FOR 

422Homb..ipair 
ftcpoir 

\ 

B U . Remodel, Home 
J N R S ? r v i « , » M 3 W : _ _ _ _ 

CEILING SPRAY 
937-1*27 

24hf.p'one 
UvingRoom Dining Room 

»Ha""«|y,„ 
W S Q . I T ; ^ ? ' 
FREEGLnnXR 

'SKI CONSTRUCTION, INC 

• S T O R M 
W I N D O W ^ 

• I N S U L A T I N G 

• A L U M I N I J M 
• R E P L A C E M E N T - - - ! — 
•• S T O R M D O O R S 
• W I N D O V / S & S L I D I N G 
D O O R ' 
• GLASS & G L A Z I N G 

$$ SAVE $$ 
Direct from manufacturer 

WINDOW SALES & SERVICE 
I 11856 Des Moines Woy So. 
•• ^ 246-9120 - ' 

423 Insulation 
STORM DOORS 4 Windows. In
sulated gloss. Installed. The 
Looking Gloss Co., 244^859. 

426 Masonry 
D AND J MASONRY. Repair -
remodel. New construction., 
Ucensed, and bonded. Coll 248-
I7S6. . 

' George Mossetfi Masonry 
Licensed and bonded, fireplace 
speckilty, no job is too smoll. 
839-2007. 

428 Painting 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Pointing. 
Free estimate. Insured. 927-
6493. 
SPEOAUZED IN Rentals. Paint, 
cleon, shampoo. Low rates. Free 
estimates. Reosond)le rates, 
824-1868. 

Sell those unwonted items in the 
classifieds. Get fast results and 
spore money. Coll Classified • 
839-9520 or 927-2424 (Totomo). 
ALL PURPOSE PAINTING, 
Remodeling, Restoration. 25 yrs..; 
exp. Free estinvjtes. No jc* too 
large or small. Ucensed Bonded-
Insured 941-3554. 

SPANNS HOME SERVCES. All ' 
types painting. Free estimotes. 
Reosonoblerotw. 246^303. . 

PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
also minor repoiring. Do own 
work. Coll onytime. Free' 
Estimates. R. Christophenon. 
248-1777. 

INTERIOR PAINTING. Free 
Estimates. 242-7299 evenings. 

PAINTING, INTERK)R, exterior. 
Ceilings Textured. Coll 24^0551 
0f243-1778. 

QUALITY PAINTINa Interior, 
Cxterky. Reasonable rales. 244-
«70Z 
INTERKW PAINTING. Profes-
tionol Al toys, "Color your home 
for tlM holidays." Discount rotes, 
quolitywoA 243-3514 

ANDERSON D R Y W A L L . 
Acoustic spraying with sporkle. 
Woll textirt pointing, noiling 4 
toping. No fob too small. FTM 
estimotes. 2460269. 

BODY 4 PAINTING DONE AT 
HOME. SAVE. 8391271. 

C0N005 4 SONS • Pointers, In
terior, exterior. Free estimotes. 
Licensed. Banded. 838-3446. 
927-5331,838-24?7._ _^ 

AIRLESS SPRAY, Conventionol, 
and Graphic Design Pointing-' 
Excellent referrals Free 
Estimates. Licensed 4 Bonded. 
R.4 R. Pointing. 839-8515. RON.. 

429 Plumbing & Heating 
MADE TO ORDER Heorths 4 
fire proof wall for wood stoves. 
Also wood stoves ot wtiolesole 
prices 272-2420 or after 5 475-
9087. , ^ 

43(1 Rooiing, Gutters 
SES10ENTH.L ROOFING • 839, 
2592, 
C A U DAN'S Roofing 4 Repoir-
kig. Hot and 3 tab. Speckilix In 
smell hottorjobs. 242-0691. 

DES MOINES' 
ROOFING 

20 years experience. Personol 
workmanship. 
Bonded Self-
Free estimotts empteyed 
Kay, 824^3519 Dove. 939-3345 

Aubun 

YBARRA ROOFING 
HOT TAR SPECIALIST 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Licensed-bonded 

Col l94MII8 

SOUTHEND ROOFING 
Complete Hot Tor Re-roo(ing. 90 
doys no interest linoncing 
ovailable. See our od in yellow 
pages. 839-4760. 

PATRICK AKl-S ROOFING 
838-1673 

CORNERSTONE 
CUSTOM ROOFS 

Licensed-Bonded, tpeckiltzing in 
composition shingles and cedar 
sholws. Personol workmonship. 
Free estimates! Coll 838-5581. 

' APACHE 
ROOFING 

Roof ir>g Gutters 
Repoirs 

Bonded Self-Employ«d 

FREE EST. 772-2635 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 
PROTECT YOUR home, 
dangerous trees o specialty. Tree 
topping, limbing 4 removal. Lie. 
4 insured. Free estimotes. 324-
9407. 

LITTLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 
Topping iRemoyol 

*HEDGE TRIMMING" 
•PRUNING 
*BRUSH CHIPPING 
*STUMP GRINDING 
*STUMP DEBRIS AND 
LOG HAULING 
Hourly or by job. Also cleoring 
ond small crane service. 

Licensed* Bonded* 
Free estimated * Insured 

243-2622 

ROGER'S SPRAY 
& TREE SERVICE 

•POWER SPRAYING 
CoterpillorsAphids - , 

•DANGER TREES 
Top, Trim, Remove 

*BRUSH CHIPPING 
•HEDGE TRIMMING 
•FRUIT TREE PRUNING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
LICENSED INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

244-1717 

AAA TREE 
EXPERTS 

Specializing in danger tree 
Itemovols and topping. Stump 
removal by power stump grinder. 
Complete tree core. Hedges, 
view clearing. Shrubs otxi fruit 
trees. For 24 hour service, coll 
839-7216. 

434 Upliolstery 
C U N N I N G H A M ' S " 
UPHOLSTERY, QuolitY. not 
quontity. 654-9039, Kent. -

DON'S ROOFING 
LEAK REPAIR SPECIALIST 

Re^txjfirtg - all types 
Work Guar. Free Est. 

Peraonolwotfc 
Licensed. Boivtod 
24 hr. service 839-5205 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 

EXPERT 
TREE PRUNING & 
YARD CLEANUP 

Divenilied Landscaping 
4 Nursery 

242-7050 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY -
O>oice of fabrics. Re-built 
dovenos, }75. Tucker Upfwistery 
18075 Des Moines Woy South. 
24f3953. 

UPHOLSTERY. Choice of fobric. 
Free estimates. 878-2970. 

436 Sewers, Plumbing 

C.W. O P S T A D 
B A C K H O E 
SERVICE 

Septic Tank Systems 
New Instollotions 

and Repoir 
Custom Digging 

Drains Wotelirws etc. 

824-3690 

lee 5 
Sanitation Service 

*SIDE SEWERS 
* DITCH DIGGERS 
•SEPTIC TANKS 

PUMPED 
REPAIRED 

A N D INSTALLED 
•CLOGGED 

DRAINS 
CLEARED 

242-6911 242-1452 

438 Wallpapering 
WALLPAPERING, South End. 
878^483. 

f PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

<50 Att«ritK>nft. Sewing 
15? Baauly Cam 
*54 Child Cue. Schools 
4M Tsx, Boakka*ping 
451 Horn* P«r1t«» 
4»0 InfttructJon. SchiwlB 
470 Waddmgt 
4to Printing 
4H Misc. S*rvlc*l 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWING IN Own Home. All 
types- Reosonoble prices. 927-i 
9629 _ 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA
TIONS. 838-2753. 

Shop the clossifleds for borgoins. 
Coll 839-9520 

454 Child Care, Scliools 
LICENSED CHILDCARE. Mon-
Fri. Doytinne. Coll 244-9907. 

TLC Child Core. Will babysit 
Dec. 31st. Evening. 8390419, 

LCENSED CHILD CARE. Doys 
Evenings or weekends. Drop-ins 
welcome. Holiday hours 
ovoiloble. Convenient locotion. 
Nutriclous meols. 941-0395. 

LCENSED HOME? Lie. No. 55-
647843. Loving care, fun oc-
tlviflet. 244-1297. 

LiaNSED; No. 651-256. Shiriey 
Child Core. Boulevard Porit. Any 
hour. 2462565. 

AUKEEN WAY Day Core Refw-
rol. Us. No. 43-562148 DC Coll 
839-9037. 

OUR CHILDREN ore the hope of 
tomorrow. Christian atmoiphers. 
Federal Way Day Care. 838-
0406. 

LITTLE PEOPLES PLAYHOUSE, 
Prescfwol & Daycare. Ages 2 h 
to 10 yrs. Close to Southeenter & 
Burien. 243-4367. 

AaiVITIES, Home mode hot 
lunches, individuol ottention & 
lots ol love. Good references, lie. 
824-4191. 

ATTENTION! 
IFYOUDONT 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE LICENSE! 

There is a State Low requiring a 
license to babysit in your own 
home. There ore pertoltics for not 
having a license, tianifort' 
R o b i n s o n N e w s p o p e r s 
Classifieds requires a Licwte 
Number given a< the time the od 
Is placed. The License is ot no 
cfwrge. For further infomiafion 
cdl 721-4110. 

Bombi Dears Daycare 
lnfants-l2yiioU 

Individual core, Arts and Crafts, 
home-like atmosphere. Lie. No. 
43-560216. 

Coll 839-7976 
foroppointmenl 

FEDERAL WAY 
DAYCARE 

"A home owoy from home" 
FEATURES 

• 3/4 ocTC ploy a m 
• Nutritious meols 
•Qualified Staff 
• Before & ofteochool core 

KIDS COLLEGE 
• Prcsdwol 
Math, reading, arts, crafts, 
music, science, social studies, 
P.E.& bus service. 
"Our children ore our greoteil 
oss.t • Help your child, todoyl" 

Coll 8380406 or 952-6930 
Hwy99«340lh 

454 Child Care, Schools 
TENDER LOVING CARE, I5yrs. 
exp. lnfonts-12 yrs. References. 
243-9315. 

BABYSITTING, My Home. Off 
356th, near Twin Lakes oreo. 
Licensed. 927-0508. 

CHILD CARE Mondoy. - Friday. 
Beverly Pork Elementary School 
District. Small Children 
Welcome. 243-8136. 

SPRING VALLEY 
; MONTESSORI 

SCHOOL 
(Since I960) 

Preschool Kindergorten, Grades 
through sixth. State Licensed 
DAY CARE for children from 3 to 
12 yeors of oge. Write to 38605 
Poc. Hwy. So. Federal Way, Wo. 
98003 or phone 927-2557. 

460 Instruction, Schools 
SKI LESSONS. Silver Creek Ski^ 
School, OystolMtn. 522-1833. ; 

PIANO, ORGAN Lessons. Ac-* 
credited Teocher. 927-6525. 

TUTORING reading, math & 
Eng. other subiects. Exp. teocher. 
Reasonable. 242-6789. 

PRELICENSE REAL ESTATE 
CLASS. Jon 3rd, $75. Coscode 
School of Real Estate. Ask for 
Susie, 246-1234. 

MANDOUN LESSONS. Beginner 
and Intemwdiote. 244-4686. 

470 Weddings 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
PHOTOGRAPHER will do your 
Wedding. For infomwtion, coll 
Gay Kissel: Days, 242-0100. 
Evenings, 242-9814. 

490 Misc. Services 
LAURA'S PARTY Cotering, 
church, lodge, home, office. 
Phone248.2816or 878-4406. 

HARDWOOD FLOORS re-
finished. 20% off if ordered by 
Jon. I Oth. Coll 838-4239. 

C EMPLOYMENT A 
507 Jobs Wanted 
504 Temporary, Parl-tlm* 
906 Oomestlc Jobs ' 
MT Tr*inv« Job* 
» n Babyiltian 
»ai TrtdM. Ubor 
510 Mvdical. 0«nlal 
911 Ma(nt«ntnca 
912 OMk* 
914 SB(«> 
511 Tvchn., ProfvBslonal 
921 Mi»c«ltan*oua Job* 
530 Employmant Aecyt. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 
TRUCK DRIVER, Port Time lor 
Federol Way orea. Good driving 
record. Must be 25 to drive com
pany's truck. Light delivery on 
Wednesday, Fridoy and Satur-
doy. Call Federal Woy News Cir-
culotionot 941-4400. 

NEED PART TIME Copy Writer. 
Coll Leroy Hintz, Highllne 
Times, 242-0 too. 

DELIVERY. 2-3 hrs. $17. 
Avoilobie 2 a.m. - S a.m. 
Economical cor needed. 941-
4430. 

TEMPORARY WORKI Coll 
COSMANCOR Tenv. Services. 
242-9800. 

MIDDU AGED lody would like 
someone to drive her to clinic ap
pointments. Will poy gas or 
whatever. 244-3948. 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For McMicken tSeights oreos. 
Coll now for top poy. Rickie 
Hommon94l-4097. 

EARN WHILE 
YOU JOG 

Delhrer the Fedirol Way Nwws on 
Wednesday, and Friday 
ing* and Sotvrdoy ofterrwon. Get 
your exercise ond get paid $3.50 
per hour, for opproximotely 12 
fwurs a week Routes avoilobie 
now, so coll 941-4400 and start 
running and earning now. 

HEALTH FOODS 
PART/FULL TIME. MANY 
BENEFITS. INTERNATIONAL 
CO. Coll B£RNK:£ OLESBERG, 
838-3859. 

ADULT DRIVER 
With children needed to deliver 
tin Hlghline Times. Excllent poy 
plus miteoge. Deliver offer 
school. Must hove reliable 
tronsportotion. North Burien 
oreo, Soutfwn Heights and 
Boulevard Pork oreos. Coll 824-
4470. 

TYPIST 
Port Time 

For Classified phone room. *ton-
doys, Wednesdoys, and 
Thursdoys from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Leom to take ods on the 
phoTM. Solory plus commission. 
Coll Lynette Wilson, 839-9520 
Tocomo 927-2424 for on op-
pointment. 

506 Domestic Jobs 
HOUSEKEEPER. General Cleon-
ing tasks. Full or part time posi
tion ovoiloble. Doy shift. Contact 
Ineiot 878-2042. 

WANTED CARE for women in 
wfieelchair, live in, plus sokry. 
935-5820. 
MATURE PERSON for morning 
Moid work at Roor̂ unner Motel, 
1501 So. 350th, Federal Woŷ  

LIVE-IN attendant lull time, 
privote home. 244^59. 

508 Babysitters 
B A B Y S I T T I N G nny home. Twin 
Lokes-Brigodoon oreo. Infants 
welcome. 927-9629. 

WANTED FULL TIME bobysitter 
near Salmon Creek School. 
Reosonoble. 2464844. 

509 Trades-Labor 
SECURITY Mon for 11 p.m. to 
7:30 o.m., shift Friday ond Satur
day must be mature, orxf depen
dable and must hove 0 drivers 
license retired or semi-retired, 
welcome to apply. Apply 8 o m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday ttvough Friday 
at service entrance of Wesley 
Temlce8I6S.2161^. 

NEEDED - D5HWASHER, day & 
night. Apply in person Sotsumo 
Restauremt, 14301 boum Blvd. 
2421747, 

CASHIERS, afternoons 8i eves., 
weekends. PfiCERS, 8 • 5, Mon. -
Fri. Apply ot Volue Villoge Store, 
131 SW 157th, Burien. 

DISHWASHER, DAYS. Mon.-Fri. 
Jim Moore Steak Flouse, 914 
S.W. 152nd. 

SHORT ORDER Cook needed. 
Mogic Lanes Restaurant 244-
5060. 
PART TIME Working Into full 
time In. Jon. Please apply at 
Lynns Bed & Both. SeoTocMolL 

COOK'S NEEDED, lop pay. Vip-S 
Rcstouront 5700 Southeenter 
Boulevord. 

509 Trades-Labor 
MATURE KITCHEN help need
ed. Prior experience preferred but 
not necessory. Must be 21. Everv 
ing shift. Apply between 7 and 3 
Wed.-Fri. 22625 Pocilic Hwy. S. • 

BROILER COOK, hill time even
ings, liberal benefits. Coll for irv 
terview Blocktiouse Restaurant, 
878-2727. 

COOK WANTED Kings table is 
looking for a moture ond relioble 
individual. Will train ttie right 
person. Good working condi
tions, coll 852-6270 for inter
view. 

NOW TAKING Applicotions for 
full time doy persons. Apply In 
person, MIdwoy Artie Circle. 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For McMicken Heights areas. 
Coll now for top pay. Rickie 
Hamilton 941-4097. 

ADULT DRIVER 
with children needed to deliver 
Highllne Times. Excellent pay 
plus mileage. Deliver offer 
school, must hove reliable 
transportation. North Burien 
area. Southern Heights and 
Boulevard Pork area. Call 824-
4470. 

SEWING FACTORY 
Cascade West Sportswear has 
openings for experienced in-
dustriol sewers. We sew the some 
type of work oil year on new 
machines in our oir conditioned 
factory. Call us in Puyallup ot 
845-7549 obout our unique pay 
ond benefit plan. 

COOKS & WAITRESSES 
Full & port time, day, evening 
and graveyord shifts. 

Dakota Coffee House 
3814Canf.Ave.SW. 

West Seattle 
932-4519 

CASHIER $850 
Bteok out of the resfouront trt^ 
and stort the new year right! Eiv 
joy variety and fost pace as com
pany trains for office. Coll Mark, 
246-6610. Burien Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel. 

MAIL ROOM 

PART TIME Help Needed to 
woHt on on intermittent bosis 
during our busy period. These 
people will be called to wo<1( full 
8 hour doys, for 1 or more days at 
0 time. We will troin. Applicants 
must hove good manual dexteri
ty-
Flexible starting times between 
7:30 a.m. & 9 a.m. An ideal job 
for those people with school age 
children. 

Coll 682-2498 ext. 33 for op̂  
pointment. 

510 Medical, Dental 
PART TIME Dental osslstont 
(mornings). Send resume to P.O. 
Box 3493 Federal Woy. 

R.N. SUPERVISORS 
NEW WAGE SCALES NOW 

INEFFEaPLUS 
INCREASE JAN 1st. 

11-7 full and port time. 
3-11 full or port lime. 

Oxrge nurses for 35 or 58 bed 
unit. Good staff Including LP.N. 
Team Leaders. Competitive 
salary scale and exc. benefits. 

Apply Wesley Tenroce 
8l6S.216thSt.DesMoinet 

E.O.E. WF/H 

NEW WAGE SCALES NOW 
IN EFFECT PLUS 

INCREASE 
JAN. 1st. 

Team Leader openings-full or 
and port time. Doys pot time. 3-
11 full time. Good salary scoles, 
increose at 6 morrths. Heollh In-
suonce, life Insuronce, continu
ing educotion, rehabilitation 
troining available, good orienfO' 
tion and woiV with R.N. charge 
nune. 

Apply Wesley Terroce 
8l6S.2l6thSt.bes Moines 

E.O.E. M/F/H 

510 Medical, Dental 

GLENN TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Needed protessionol staff in
terested In working for on irv 
novotive geriatric racility. Posi
tions open (or p.m. and night 
shift. Positions for nursing 
ossistonts also ovoikible. Corv 
toct 762-8481 for further In
formation, 

NURSING ASST. 
DAYSHIFT 

• 9 PAID HOLIDAYS 

* 2 WEEKS VACATION 

• FREE CERTIFICATION 

PROGRAM 

$3.45lo $3.75 per hnv 

Call MRS. 
HAU6LUM 
824-4600 

CALDWELL 
HEALTH CENTER 
23620 MARINE VIEW DR. 

DES MOINES EOE/MFH 

DAYS $7.40 AN HOUR 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122S.2l6th 

824-3663 

GREEN RIVER TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Now occepting applications for 
nursing ossistonts. 

6:00om, 
2:30p.m, to 11:00p.m. 

full/port time 
1100p.m. to 7:30a.m. 

full/port time. 
Apply in person 2830 I Street 
N.E., Auburn 

NEW R.N.'s 3-11 
NEW WAGE SCALES NOW IN 

EFFEaPtUS INCREASE 
JAN. Ist. 

Stort your new career as TEAM 
LEADER in 0 25 bed unit. Good 
R.N. supervision and orientotion. 
Good ulory seole, increase ot 6 
montfw, free meal on duty, 
heohh Insurance, life Insurance, 
lehobilitotion training available-
Continuing education. 

Apply Wesley Terrace 
816 S 216th St. 6es Moines 

EO.E. M/F/H 

R.N.'S NEEDED part-time, $7.40 
per hr. Des Moines Good 
Samaritan Center, 1122 S. 216th, 
824-3663. 

NURSES AIDES. Full or port time 
position avoilobie. ContocI G. 
Weover 01878-2042. 

R.N.S for 3-11 and 11-7 shifts, 
full time. Federal Woy Convales
cent Center. 839-2400. 

L.P.N.'S NEEDED port-time, 
every otfier weekend, Des Moines 
Good Somorifon Center. 1122 S. 
216th.824-3663. 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT. 
Experienced preferred. Port 
Tirrw. afternoon. 246-1300. 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST, 
part lime. 243-1455 ext. 29. 
NURSES AIDES, Port time, 
weekends and evenings. Nor
thwest Donish Honrte, Mr. Olsen 
01762-0166. 
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Federal 
Woy, 4 day week. 839-5400. 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4,30D.O.E. 
Burien Terrace 
1031 SW 130th 

242-3213 

NURSE AIDES . 
Full Time Shifts 

Excellent Benefits 
Copntinuing Education 

Beginning Salary 
$3.44 per hour 

DESMOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1I22SO. 216th 824-3663 

512 Office 
TYPIST, RELIABLE i occurote, 
Georgetown oreo. Salary 
negotioble. Excellent benefits. 
Resume to P.O. Box 80705, Seot-
tle, Wo. 98108. 

3 TIMES FREE when you 
scfiedute your od for 6 times. We 
will run your od 9 times. If you 
get early results, coll ond ear>cel 
and you'll only be charged for 
tfie number of days it octuolly 
mns up to 6. Offer does not apply 
to contract advertisers, sorry. 
Start your od today by calling 
839-9520 or Tocomo 927-2424. 
CREDIT COLLECTOR - Penno-
nent responsible position in tfie 
credit dept. with o well establish
ed locol equipment dealer, 
located near Seo-Toc Airport, 
ftoving good empk>yee berteflts 
& 0 pleasant working ot-
mosphert. Requires 2 yrs. exp. 
collecting occounts via 
telepftone & letter. Solory depen
ding on exp. Phone, 433-5916 or 
apply in person ot Kenworth Nor
thwest, 20220 Pocifie Hwy So. 
Seattle. 

WEEKEND DESK Cletk needed, 
pwtureperson. 244-6111. 

Busy Recept 
To$850/South 

You're In the spotlight here as 
you enjoy o clericol combo while 
greeting YIP'S. Super benefits! 
Coll Lucy, Renton Adams & 
Associates Peraonnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Credit Accountant 
$950+/South 

Rapid growth potentiol In this 
fast poce office! Your occourv 
tirig expertise is the key. Coll Jon, 
Renton Adams & Associates Per
sonnel Service, 228-1966. 

Voriety Package 
NoFee/$800 

• Pictuie your dreams coming true 
at this plush soutfwnd firmi Erv 
|oy clericol mix plus leom to 
operate exciting mochines! Coll 
Molly, Renton Adorns & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966 

Office Dazzle 
No Fee $800 
Enjoy learning new resporv 
sibllities OS you handle Order 
Desk, greeting cliente, & be troin-
ed on bkkping mochine. Conve
nient Southend locale! Coll 
Paulo, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Service Clerk 
$800 

Help with fee, too in exchange 
for diplomatic nature needed for 
public contract goloiel No typ
ing. Coll Geri, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

KEYPUNCH : 
Fee Help $750 Plus 
Enjoy doys, outstanding benef its.l 
free poriiing with this solid com-, 
pony. I.B.M. 3741. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 I 

TYPISTS 

SECRETARIES 
Come to Kelly Services! Our tem
porary jobs will turn your skills 
Into top hourly poy. As o Kelly 
err t̂loyee, you'll be paid every 

Jobs re<)uire: Accurate SO wpm 
for typirv) correspondence and 
reports. Some positions require 

• transcribing mochine and or 
shorthand experience. 

Coll our friendly staff for mora Irv 
fonTKjtIon. 

KlMfe 
S E R V I C E S 

512 Office 
EXPERIENCED TELURS, Sjuth 
King County oreo. Apply Person
nel Dept., Puget Sound Nationol 
Bonk, 1119 Poeific Ave, 
Tocomo. E.O.E. 593-3790, .622-
5210. 

RETIRED POSTAL or clerical 
person for port time work. 
Downtown Seattle, inside, IK) 
selling, Min. woge. Days 8. hours 
negotiable. Write P.O. Box 1208 
Seqttle,98111. 

TRANSCRIBERS - TYPE in home 
for Court Reporters. Experience 
preferred. Will train quolified ap
plicants. Send resume to Box G-
39 Federal Woy News, 1634 S 
312 St.. Federal Way Wo. 98003. 

1980 OFFICE $1000+ 
Fee negotiable! Plus new 
Soutfiend compony wants you to 
stort tfie New Year in o big woy! 
Be in charge wfien boss is owoy! 
Coll Cindy, 246^10. Birien 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel. 

Bkkping Asst Kping/! 
$ 9 0 ^ 

Yes, your basic bkkping 
knowledge could pay off in this 
exciting medical otrrwsphere! 
Coll Carrie, Renton Adorns 8i 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

lyGIrt" 

226-9210 839-6067 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST 
For The 

Circulotion Dept. 
FEDERAL WAY NEWS 

Full-time position open for an oc
curote typist in the circulotion of
fice of the Federal Woy News. 
Mutt hove pleasant voice and 
ability to be diplomatic with 
cuitomen. Must be able to take 
and relay occurote messages, 
some filing ond other office skills 
necessary. Coll 941-UOO for on 
oppointment. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Doyt. Soutfiend on busline. In
teresting permanent position 
with variety of work. Excellent 
benefits. Free poriing 682-2494 
ext. SI. 

Personnel Asst 
$900+ 

Ideal for career oriented in
dividual with basic secretory 
skills! Plush, beoutiful surroun
dings filled with 0 friendly crew. 
Call Nancy, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Jr.Secty 
$700/South 

Fantastic chor>ce to leom a 
variety of valuable office duties 
with just light typing! 3 montlts 
salary review-full benefits. Coll 
Brooke, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Secty to Pres. 
$1000/South 

Trovel reservolions, expeme 
reports & personnel file are just a 
small portion of your duties as 
you assist the Pres. of this 
rqxjtoble firm! Coll Kristin, Ren
ton Adams & Associates Person
nel Service, 228-1966. 

Public Relotion Secty 
$750/South 

Picture yourself in the lob of your 
dream! Friendly staff & a variety 
of clerical duties involved- Call 
Audrey, Renton Adoms & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Filing Fun 
$825 

Rare opportunity to eom while 
you leom oil about office file 
systems WITHOUT TYPING! 
Fantastic fringe benefits. Coll 
Brooke, Renton Adams & 
Assoclotes Peraonttel Service, 
228^1966 

Career Starter 
NoFee/$700/South 

Grab this opportunity to leom 
teletype k Inventory functions, 
etc.-never o dull montent! Coll 
Nancy, Renton Adoms & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

Bkkping Bargain 
$I0()0/South 

Invision yourself in pleosont sur
roundings enjoying a variety of 
accounting furKtions & learning 
OS you grow. Call Jon, Renton 
Adams & Associates Personnel 
Service, 2281966. 

International Secty 
$800+/South 

Exciting position in fresh office 
awaits your secretary skills. 
Company is expanding to South 
America & Englond! Tnemerv 
dous future. Coll Audrey, Renton 
Adams & Assoclotes Personnel 
Service, 228-1966. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FEE HELP $800 
Exciting opportunity for book
keeper with some experience & 
good typirig. Come grow with a 
winner. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

EXECSECTY 
SnOO/Southend 

Secretary to President! In
teresting & exciting coreer spot! 
Ger>erol secretory duties. Screen 
new employees-keep personrtel 
tecords-etc. All compotty paid 
benefits. Coll Chris, Renton 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel, 
2^H6S00 . 

Customer Service 
AAedia 

$750+/South 
Develop your socio! skills deol-
ing with clients and the public. 
Fantastic woy to break into com
munication field. Coll Kristin, 
Renton Adorns & Assoclotes Per
sonnel Service, 228-1966. 

Dental Troinee 
$700/South 

Here's Ifie chonce of o lifetime! 
Schedule patients & onswer 
phones with your polished nKm-
ner. Perfect trainee spot! Coll 
Poulo, Renton Adoms & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
2281966. 

CLERK 
FEE PAID $676 
Like figures.' Strang ten-key? St-
imulatir>g environment with ex
panding firm. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

GOING BACK TO 
WORK IN'80? 

Become on Olsten Tem
porary! 

If you hove SECRETARIAL or 
ACCOUNTING skills, we'll get 
you into the working world 
ogoin, You choose wfiere to woric 
in So. King County and Tocomo-
and how long. We not only offer 
top poy, but also ifie best benefit 
package ovoiloble. Prompt 
paychecks every Fridoy. Free 
brush up progroms also 
ovoiloble. So tiurry down this 
week. We're located just one 
mile west of SeoToe Mall on tfie 
comer of Ist Ave. S. & 320th. 
Hours: 9-4, Mon.-Fri. 

TEMPOR^HTY'SBVICES 

32020 Ist Ave. S 
Federol Way 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
927*495 838-2812 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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512 Office 
CREDIT/COLLECTIONS Position 
with decorotor shode monufoc-
turer. Responsible tor muhi-
bronch credit oppravol and A/R 
collections Extensive customer 
contact. Exp. required. Custom 
Bih Products, 762-5080. E.O.E. 

EXPERIENCED Secretary. 
Federal Woy area. Statement, 
Billings, tox records & Collec
tions. P.O. Box 3195 Federol 
Woy, Wn. 98003. 

AUTOMOTIVE OFFICE Person 
with Title exp. & working 
knowledge of occounting for well 
establisf)ed, reputable southend 
cor deolership. Coll 433-6505 for 
oppointment. 

Public Relotions $850 
Be port of the octivities in profes-
sionol atmospfwre. Some office 
exp. needed lor people spot. Coll 
Phil 2466610. Burien Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel. 

D O Y O U -
HAVE 0 job but not 0 career? 
Are you going nowhere fast? 
Get a fresh sttrt by coll Snelling 
& Siwlling Personnel 

33427 Pacific Hwy So. 
838-3205 952-3110 

COURT CLERK 
$1054 

All you rteed Is good typing & 
you're on your woy! Good berv^it 
pockoge. Coll today, won't lost! 
Kothi Wells, 22&6S00. Renton 
Snelling & Srwiling Personnel. 

514 Sales 
SALES PERSON needed. Fi!iii 
time, ffoll AAotk experierKe 
prefened. Coll Monoger at 839-
1652 lor intenriew. 

PRE-LK;£N5£ REAL ESTATE 
CLASS. Jon 3rd, J75. Coscode 
School of Real Estate. Ask for 
Susie, 246-1234. 

WANTED 
ExperierKsd Real Estate Agents! 
We hove on opportunity for two 
professionals to join our team. 
We offer: 

Highest Commission splits 
ABC Relocation Service 
4 AAuhlple Listing Services (3 
oncomputert 
King County records on 
Microfiche 
Full time management 
Or>-going troinirig with video-
Chornpions Unlimited 
Full Secretarrol services 
Commerciol Dept. 
Builder-New Homes Dept. 

Coll todoy for on appointment 
with Ken or Al 

EVERGREEN REALTY, INC 
33427 Poeific Hwy S." 

838-2800 927-7313 

PASSED YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

TEST? 
What now? We of Sherwood & 
Roberts feel the first 6 montfu of 
your Real Estate career ore tfie 
most important. We offer 0 free 3 
week co(n« you may take In ow 
doy or evening dosses, that will 
provide the sourxf frxjrvJation 
you need to grow upon. In 
oddition Stwrwood & Roberts will 
provide full time non-competing 
Managers in our modem offices 
to insure your success. Call Dick 
Goddord ot 941-3600 for 
confidential interview. 

SHERWOOD 4 ROBERTS 

WANT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

X)INTHE . 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS 

21 
BURIEN REALTY 
15321 1stAv«.S 

2434500 Bwien 

YOUNG HOMES REALTY, 
Inc. 

30390 Pocifie Hwy. So. 
941-3000 Federal Woy 

HAPPY HOMES 
945135thSW 

932-6990 WestSeottle 

518 Teclin., Professional 
TACOMA PUBLIC Accountont 
looking for CPA with 5 yrs. 
public occounting experience. 
Excellent opportunity Solory 
open. Reply Office Monoger, P. 
0. Box 11304 Tocomo, Wo 98411. 

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN, 
high commission with following. 
Coll 952-4495. 

BEAUTICIANS WANTED 
Licensed 

Who prefer doing only hoir 
coloring and tSnaf^otixa. Coll 
271-1230 or 937-9400 or 243-
1660. 

COSMOTOLOGIST 
WANTED 

Guarantee plus commission. 
Advancement opportunities for 
tfw quolified person Coll 271-
1230 or 243-1660 or 937-9400. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
PART TIME PR0M0TK3N per-
son for shopping center. Aprox-
Imotely 20 Ivxjr week. Advertis
ing Promotion experience 
necessary. 284-3720. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
SEAMSTRESSES NEEDED for 
boutique items. 8394296. 
WENDY3 OLD foshioned ham
burgers now hiring. 23695 
Pocifie Highwoy So. 

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE. Ex-
cellent references. 246-9287. 
VAN DRIVER, Over 25 yrs. old 
Dependable & Insurable. (Record 
Will be checked) To transport 
Handicapped Mentally retarded 
reskients to worii shop & oc
tivities. Weekends off, 8-4, J3.50 
per hr. No phone colls. Please op-
ply between 10:30 am. & 1:00 
pm. Burien Developmental 
Disability Center. 220 SW 160th. 

Seattle. EOE. 

WANTED NEWSPAPER CAR
RIERS. McMicken Heights area. 
2 routes open, Door to door 
delivery. Coll Rickie Homilton 
941-4097 Good routes lor odult. 
Possible $75 per month for both 
routes, 2 deliveries pet week. 
NEW COMERS SERVICE Is ex-
pondirtg to Burien - Des Moines, 
Seeking port time Community 
Rep. to welcome fomilies new to 
oreo. Must be out going, public 
relations oriented & Community 
spirited. New Comers Service of 
Greater Seottle 622-6348 ask for 
Cynthia. 

MATURE HANDYMAN needed. 
Irrvnediately for mointence and 
ott>er responsibilities ot shopping 
center. Port time $300 o month 
plus extras. Send application to 
601 Volley Suite 304.284-3720. 

WAITRESSES NEEDED. Apply in 
person. Sandstone Restouront. 
19225 Pacific Hwy. So. 

HELP WANTED I doys i 1 
nights. Apply In person H.D. 
Hotspurs 315 So. Washington 
Ave. Kent. K-Mort Shopping 
Center EOE. 

Al* you 0 safe driver, at leost 20, 
able to work weekends ond 
nightv' Apply at Burien Pino 
Haven, 653153rd SW. 

MECHANICS, Heovy Equipment', 
Operators & Medlcol Trxdning, 
available to qualified High 
School shjdenli & grods. Coll 
839-6900, WA. ARMY NATL' 
GUARD. . 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
BURGER KING 
forll:30fo2«) 

Port Time Only. Apply In person, 
15036 Pacific Higlmoy South. 

GUYS4GALS 
Eomjngs 

$300-$400permo. 
3 o.m. to 6 o.m. eoch doy. Cor 
necessary. Must be reliable. Mr. 
Short, 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 285-1697. 

722 Food 
WALNUTS i FILBERTS 89- lb. 
Pmnese0'lb,4up.246-«I50. 

728 Fuel, Heating 
KILN DRY Plmr Ends. 2 Vt 
conis, delivered. $65. 927-4260 
coll anytime. 

ALDER, PINE, FIR, split & 
delivered $75 $95,848-0466. 
FIREWOOD ALDER. SPLIT & 
DELIVERED. $75, CORD. 941-
7115. 
ALDER, $75. Full cord, split, bn-
mediote delivery. Drywood 
ovoiloble. 833-0312. 

/^ MIRCHANDISEA 
TOO OIlic* Equip-Supply 
710 Auctions 
717 AnHqutt 
714 FI««Mtrk«U 
719 Oir«g«Stl«s 
711 Swap. Trad* 
na WiniadToButf 
m Food 
714 Ptiintc. Suppllat 
771 Fual. H0«tlng 
737 Hobbiss. Cr i tU 
740 Spo'lMg Ooodt 
714 Mutical Insirumftnis 
7 » Sl*f>0. TV.nsdio 
7SS Appllanecft 
7fiZ Furnllur* 
n* Building MatoritU 
7U Mkchlntr*. Tools 
710 Miacrotianooui 
770 Morchadls* Rftnlala 

. 7U Kidi'Adb 

700 Office Equip., Supply 
USED TOSHIBA Copy Machine, 
excellent condition, 941-3800 
DoveRhodes 

SAVIN 780 COPIER. 4 months 
old. take over hHise payments. 
Coll 952 3302 or 941-4792 

LSED O F F C E Fumiti«. Desks,! 
chairs. ACME Visuol on rollers, 
couple of folding tobies. 941-
4687. 

710 Auctions 

SECOMA AUCTION 
Everv Fridoy 7 p.m. 838-0231. 
We.ooy or sell on eonslgnirwnt. 
34233 Pocifie Hwy. S. Federal 
Woy. 

716 Garage Sales 

GARAGE SALE 
KITS 

Available at locol offices of the 
Federol Way News, Hi^line 
Times and Des AAoines News. 
Garage Sale Kits ore free wfwn 
you place 0 goroge sole od. If 
you wont your kit before writing 
the od, pay $3.00 (plus tax) for 
the kit ot the local office and tell 
tfie advisor your receipt number 
when you ploce the od. The co«»; 
of the kit will be deducted from 
the total price of the od. These 
kits sell for $3 (plus fox) without 
0 classified od in Robinson 
Newspapers. 

ALDER, CUT and split; you houl, 
$65 624^S963 or 631-1709. 

ALDER, over cord. $65. 244-
0743 

ALDER FIREWOOD, hjll cord, 
split, delivered. $80.432-1116. 
FRESH SPUT Alder, guoronteed 
cord. $75 split & delivered. 725-
0379.938-1745. 

APPROXIAAATt 2 Cord Lood 
Planer Ends, kiln dried. $6S. 833-
1532. 

CUSTOM CUT Firewood, AkJtr. 
$75 flford, 893-3444. 

ALDER, FIR, H e m l o c k . 
Fireplace, stove wood. Dry, 
ovoiloble. $75 & up. full cord. 
927-1911. 

ALDER, FIR & AtAPU. Dry 
ovoiloble. 9 om. 7 pm. 838-1636. 
ALDER firewood split and 
delivered. $75. meosured cord. 
824-5218. 
FIREWOOD-Green Alder & 
Mopic, $65 cord. Mill ends, 2+ 
Cords, $60. F<Bt delivaty. 941-
2077. 

A-1 FIREWOOD 
Dependable Service 838-4948 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 
LEADED Stain Gkns ckitsM. 
Beginning & AdvorKed, SiBin 
GlossArt 4 Supply. 242 2860. 

740 Sporting Goods 
K23's. 200c.m. Like new. ATlsoP 
Bindings. $100.243-2427 or 243-
2428. 

744 Musical Instruments' 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
ING. Coll David Atheom, 248-
0265. AAember Pkmo Techni-
clansG>iikJ. 

6 PIEQ PEARL Pi«s. Drum S«. 
$125.922-9596. 

CORONET $35. Sncre Drum 
$25. Accordion $75. Guitar and 
<OTp.$IOO. 839-4984. 

BALDWIN O R G A N . Fun 
Machine. Used very little. $500. 
Some music, Coll ortytime 839-
0219. 

USED PIANOS 
Upright J499 
Console $999 
Grand $1899 

ShermonCloy 
2i04So38th 
473̂ )700 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 
TIRED OF mining TV ihowi? 
Record them while you vn omtf 
from home wMi RCA Vldw M|a 
dedt, tfte brand wHn ffv leutf 
repoir problent. Only us*d onct. 
Moving. 367-3498, Carol..K not 
tt<er«, leave your phortenbr. 

CRAG PK)NEER Cor 8-traek, 
under doih. sounds good, haoi 
just cleaned. $30. AM Defco Cor 
Radio, push button, $15. Colt 
941-0589 ofter6p.m. 

STEREO 
COMPONENT 

Someone to moke the 6 
payments of $19 or $114 cash 
for our 8 piece compontent 
stereo system. Gorrord diamond 
stylus 4 speed automatic reconj 
cfxmger with dust cover and 
bose. AM FM solid store stereo 
receiver. 8 Irock lope recorder 
ond cossette. poir of large walnut 
speakers ond headphones, prac
tically new. 

i82-2ll50«()ltOe()t-

720 Wanted To Buy 
BUY RINGS, Denhjres, Scrap 
Pieces, Wotches, Sterling. 226-

m^., - -
WANTED KUSAK Crystal Water 
Goblet. Thistle pottem, 242-
6415. TOP P R K : B for US Silver Dollars 
& Coins & Steriing Will pickup, 
833-1588,852-3579. 

WOULD LIKE regular sixed bed 
4 box springs. Reasonable. Coll 
ofty5:»pm. 242-6562. 
Shop the classifieds for bargains. 
Coll 839 9S20. 

o OACK 
in I K 
BCX 

Jack In The Box Restaurants 

Under New Management 

• MOTHERS...Bored? Earn extra $$ 

• C O L L E G E STUDENTS...Qraveyard 
shifts available. 

• A B S O L U T E L Y no prior work 
experience necessary. 

• W E will train. 

Apply In Person 

Between 9 AM - 5 PM Monday thru Friday 
Al 

• • • 

Jack In The Box 
31130 Pacific Hwy. So. 

139-9990 
All shifts available 

Hours Flexible Open 24 Hours 

Give us o call and come on in and fill 
out on opplicotion. EOE 

UKEhKW 

A^AGNAVOX CONSOLE^ 
COLOR TV 

Repoesesied 25 inch color can-
sole TV, bmutiful wood cofaintt, 
on costwv Under wononly.. 
Original price i849-you pay 
bokinca owina (346 or molia 
payments of S14 per month. Colt 
0« j i t Dept. btxeen 10 am.-f 
pm. 2446966 

"PANASONIC GARRARD 
STEREO 

Repossessed stereo system irv 
dudes AM/FM Stereo Raoefver. 
Deluce Garrard 4-speed lumtoble 
with diomond stylus neede. Alto 
Includes 8 track tope player plus 
two solid wood boss reflex 
^Mcfcen. Under full warranty. 
Poy $116 cash or moke, 
payments of $9 per m«ntf>. Coll' 
CndH Dept. between 10 am.-9 
PA. 244^6966 

750 Appliances 
KENMORE WASHER (80. Dryv 
W Good condition. 246-5599. 

WHJ. BUY REPAIRABU Ken-
more Wcahert ond dryen. 246-
5599^ 

LEASE WITH OPTKJN. T.V. and 
opplkjnce. Low as $12 month. 
Federal Woy Home Appliances. 
941-4522. ._ 
40" RANGE Double ovM $40. ' 
24X279. 

SEARS HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER 4 DRYER 

Respomible party to tolie over 
payments on Kenmore deluu 
heavy duty vrosher & dryer %m. 
It's 0 large capacity 18 l>. 
washer ond dryer including nor-
rral ortd permanent ptet* cycles. 
Set only 6 mat. old, under war. 
ronty. You take over paymiMns of 
$14 per mo. or pay off controct 
of $342. Coll Ownt Dept. bet
ween 10 am,-9p.m. 2446966 

REPOSSESSED 
FREEZER 

Respomible party wanted to take 
over bokmce owing on o 19 cu. 
ft. white, upright WhiHpool 
Freezer It's only 16 mos. old, 
under warranty. Cost new 
$469.95. You either pay off con
troct In full of $234 or moke the 
balance of payments of $14 per 
month. Coll Credit Dept. bahneen 
iaa.m,-9p,m. 2444966 

REPOSSESSED 
SHARP 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Lorge capacity, deluxe model 
with stainless interior ond 
fomout carousel. This oven Ins 
been uead 1 yeor and is in em-
cellent condition, UNDER WAR
RANTY. Or1(̂ nonv $489.95 -
you only pay bonnot owing 
$278 monthly or make poyrnents 
of $16. Coll 6edit Dept. between 
I0ajn.and9p.m. 

244^966 

http://8l6S.2l6thSt.bes
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750 Appliances 
VERY CLEAN Appllancit: 
Mrigtraton, Rangn. Woihcr, 
t>v«rs. Can Otiivw. 244-1381. 
10834 l>t A x S.W. L M ' I Uud 

WHfTE 17.3 cu. ft. Frojt Fret. 
$325.839-5157. 

BRA^4D NEW s«ff cleaning 
• with hood (400.838-9594. 

FRIGIDAIRE DOUBLE Oven 
Rongi. o c cond. $2C». 242-
5144. 

7S2 Furniture 
2 SAGE G R E E N P r i n t 
Uottolttered Choirs, t30 eoch. 
On* 52 in. Uptiolnercd Bar, $40. 
839-0890. 

LARGE OAK dining room Mt 
t3950. Canopy bed $100, velvet 
heodboocd $80.678-8483. 
USED O f F i a Furniture. Oeslu,' 
dn in , ACME Visual on follcrs, 
cou><e ol folding taUei 741-
4887. 

9 DRAWER Dresser witti minor 
$2S0. King siie bed $220. 244-
W4. 

REC^OOM BAR. Sotid 6h ft. 
long bar. M<]<)ogony. Be reody 
for Christnvii t New Years. 
$I45.87»-3«1A. 

WATER6ED, Bookcase Heod-
boord, Decorated foot board. 
Complete wirti Pedestal frame & 
Decking. AAottress, Liner healer. 
Fill It Drain Kit. Never been used. 
Mdie offer. 838 5^04. 

LOVE SEAT, dresser, minor, 2 
night standi, eicc 244-2688. 

LOVE SEAT, dresser, minor, 2 
night stands, choir, exc 244-
2 « 8 . 

720Wante<lToBuy 

752 Furniture 
S PIECE DINETTE leather swivel 
chairs. Good condition. 838-
0067. 

W A T E R 6 E 0 S l ike new. 
Decoroted head board ond fool 
board. Mattress, liner, heater, fill 
and drain kit. Complete $169. 
838-5854. 

RED VELVET Queen Headboard, 
heoutiful.$25.838-l892. 
BUNK BEDS with inner spring 
mattress $125. Floor sun lamp 
$25. Bicycle exerciser $25. 242-
9535, 

754 Building Materials 

PAYCASH 
SAVE 

$$$ 
SEA-COMA 

LUMBER 
Cdl Us Before 

You Buy 
S M 838-4700 or 
Toe. 927-8304 

927-8305 
34211 Pacific Hwy So 

FfdsralWoy 

756 Machiney, Tools 
VINYARD CONSTRUCTION 
remodels boths, kitchens, oddi-
tions. 922.8268. Lie. & Bonded. 
OLDER DOZER wHh hyt^aullc 
btode and ripper. Good cond., 
$3800. Coll 246-2065. 

760 Miscellaneous 
KrrCHEN Cabinets. 9 piens 
New. $800.833-0522. 

720WantedToBuy 

We Pay 
CASH 

For Newspapers, Ledgers 
Computer Printouts, & IBM cards 

8-4 Mon. thru Fri. 

RALLIS 
IND., INC. 

242-9811 
18924 Des Moines Way So. 

BIdg. #4 • So. End Seo-Toc Airport 

760 Miscellaneous 
WASHER $80, T.V. $40,2 bikes 
$15eoch.misc242-2153. 

HUMMEL 1979 plates and bells. 
Issue price. Hlummel flower 
Madonna. COLLEaORS COVE. 
31211 Poclfic Hwy. So, 839-
5055,10-5, Tues.thnj Sot. 
SLATE pool table, like new, with 
occessoriti. $750.682-4707. 
FAIR COUPON for Hughes Air 
Wwt. Coll 839-7533. 

RAINBOW VACUUM, Rebuilt, 
good shape. With poweihead. 
Guaranteed. $160. Free Home 
Trial. Temuovailoble 531-7424. 

TENNIS WORLD Family 
Membership, 25% off. 228-4636. 

ALUMINIUM FRAME windows 
with screens, all sizes, good 
cond. garage door, olum. with 
furdwore, stondord single, moke 
offer 8.S4-1678. 

U N I T E D A IRL INE 5 0 % 
COUPON, $40 or best offer. 767-
3350. 
TRAILER AXLES, tiudi tool bon. 
wood range, dog house, sfwp 
floor lamp, drtvewoy signal belL 
24S4654. 

BAZAAR RUMMAGE Sale. 
Mon.-Sat., 10-5. Burien Terroce, 
1031 S.W. I30lh. 

HEARING AIDES. Used with 
womnty Coll Mr. Woll, 284-
4628. 

SHOf F-S Coins. Trade. Buy, Sell. 
406 W. Meekw St. 852 4796. 

SHAKLEE QUALITY P R a 
DUCTS food supplements, pro-
mptdeliveiy. 242-5658, 

RCA TV Tope Record*, hvdiy 
used. Records progroms wttlle 
you're gone. Coll Corel, 367-
3498. 

F005BALL TABLE, $250 or best 
oWer. After 5 p.m., 952-2206. 
RENT-A-SANTA. Federal Woy 
teycees. 839-3318. 

SACRIFICE 
Responsible party to moke 10 
payments of $38.80 or $388 
cosh. Beautiful sofa with mat-' 
ching loveseot plue cokx T.V. 5 
yeor guarantee on fumitwe. 2 
year guaranty on TV Will sell' 
TV separately. 624-1635 or 747-
1094. Credit Deportment. 

POOL TABLES 
$462 Up 

Buy direct from rnfg. & Sove. 
Italian Shoe, Spadolliing in Ock. 
Complete line Cue* & Ac
cessories. Pro. l ighting, 
'Foosfaolls & all occessories. 3 
way Bumper Pool Tobies. Open 7 
doys-weekdoys til 6. 

THEA INDUSTRIES 
102S.24lh,Toccma 

383-3866 

Super 
Saver 

Mail In 
Ads Only 

12 wordŝ  
6 days 
Only'''6^ 

Want 
Ads 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE ONLY 
With Value of 
M,000orless 

SAVE 
$576 
(or more) 

' 'PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY A D 
1 Word per box. NO ABBREVIATIONS. 
PLEASE PRINT 

pQy*6.00 

Pay '7.60 

20" each additional word. 

Pay'6.80 

Pay »8.40 
• Private Party Merchandise ads only with a value o f ' 1,00C 

or less. 
• Price must appear in ad. 
• Payment must accompany ad. No refunds for early 

cancellation, but ads may be cancelled to ovoid further 
phone calls. 

• Changes of copy ore considered a new ad. 
• Moy not be used with any other special classified rote offer 

or coupons. 
• Previous classified coupon is null and void. 

Ads will appear Wednesday and Sunday in the Highline Times, Federol 
Woy News ond Des Moines News. Fridoy in the Federal Woy News ond Des 
Moines News. 

Name 
Address. 
City -Zip- _Phone. 

TederalWay 
*News 

MAIL TO: 
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 3007 

Federal Way, Wo. 98003 

'News 
WghUne 

Times 

760 Miscellaneous 
NEED Y " O U R D r r ^ w o y s 
repoired? We hove crushed 
drivewoy rock. U Haul or we 
houl; Weekdays 8-5 and Satur
day til noon, 839-7646 or 927-
0416. 

CUSTOM CABINETS for sole 11 
ft. base cabinets, 10 ft. wall 
cobinets, oven stock, oven, 
cooktop ond hood included. Best 
offer, 839.7546. 

I h Beoutiful quartet duet 
singir)g on new high quolity 
cossett. $2.00 sotisfoction or 
money bock. 243.693Z 

PACIFIC WEST Sports Club, full 
use. Couple membefship, $900., 
878-1813. ' 

GOLDEN FAMILY Fitness 
Meinbership for 2. $850. After 5, 
927-3195. 

CUSTOM MADE 48 in. wide Bar, 
oek Qinvrest, brass foot roil. 
$250.6 Used High Swivel Stools, 
$1S$25 eoch. 941^4887. 
CONTRAaOR HAS beoutiful 
vinyl siding - 6 colors, insulated, 
40 yr. warranty, Instcllotion 
available. Reduced for quick 
sole, save $$$. Extro discount for 
cosh soles. 839-7330. Free 
estimotes. 

12 WORDS 6 days for only $6 
when you use Itie Super Saver 
coupon and nviil your od in with 
poyment. Merchandise for sale 
only with o value of $1,000 or 
less. 20* for eoch odditional 
word. 

5 PIECE Formica Dinette set. 
$75. Lawn Mower $15. 16' 
Aluminum Ladder $35. 839-
1729. _ _ _ ^ 

PING P0t4G table K $60, exer
cise bike $20, snow tires 
165SR13 $40, 1972 125 SonAI 
$300.927-6970. 

USED AM7VING boxes. Moke of-
ler. 952-5261. 

SINGER SEWING mochine 338, 
nice rosewood cabinet, in good 
cond. $75, also antique Singer in 
exc. cond. needs motor work, 
$50oroffer.24fr07l4. 

PIANO $300. Table Sow, lathe, 
extros. motor $300.927-4246. 
SIGMA UNIVERSAL threod 
18mm wide angle "Filtemnotic" 
lene. Like new., $89. Ount 

)meter,$IO. 8240183. 

FAMILY FITNESS Center 
membership, heritage couple, 
lifetime. $150 down, take over 
poyments of $59.78 per mo. or 
$1950 cosh. 933^938 mornings. 

WOMANS YEUOW GOLD dio^ 
mond wedding rings. $175. 927-
5105. 
DRAPES DRAPES DRAPES. 
Drapery MFG hos lOO's of 
unckiirned close out drapes. 226-
5920. 

PAOFIC WEST family member
ship for sale. Offer. 524-2253. 
Evenings. 

2 PAIR SKI boots $20 a pair like 
new.5ixen&ll>i .82»0739. 

TURN UNUSED Household 
Hems into cosh with a cknsified 
od Coll 839-9520 or Tocoma 
9272424. 

MUST SEa Poclfic West Sports 
& Racquet Club Membership. 1-
5829239. 

TENNIS WORLD Fomlly 
Membership, oil courts. $1600 
vokM for $1400. 344^044 days, 
783-5856 evenings-

KJNG SI2E Mattress & Boxspr-
ings, $75.839-2087. ^ 

INSTANT CASH 
TOP PRICES FOR 

Mfg. Builds solid oak Buy direct 
orxi save $. Dart boards 

Fumitvire-Anliques-Tools 
& Collectibles 

Don't give it owoy-C ALL US! 

246-9151 941-5699 

FORSALEI 
FOSTER HIGH SCHOOL is hov-
Ing 0 suiplus used equipment & 
furniture sole from 2:00 p.m. to 
6.00 p.m. on Thursday, 
December 20,1979. The sole will 
be held In tt« cafeteria locoted 
at 4242 South 144th St. The 
pUilic is invited to come in and 
tdi« advantage of this opportuni
ty to moke a deal. No reosonoble 
crffer will be refused. Items for 
tale inckjde typewriter, tables, 
choirs, etc. They will be soU "as 
Is" for cosh wtlh no returns or 
refuivis. 

TIMES 
For The 
Price Of 

6 TIMES 
Aiko 

Classified Advisor 
for details 

839-9520 
Tocomo 927-2424 

780 Kids'Ads 
R£D WrTH one btockmog on 
bock bicycle, 20 in. alloy tim. Rip 
in bock of the seat. If found coll 
839-5640. 

Boys 5 speed bike. 8240542. 

BRAND NEW K-2 Ski Boots, sin 
5* . $50.941-3663 

PETS-LIVESTOCK 
900 P«tf. P*t N*«a« 
IID Farm Anitnatt 
111 P04idAPi»lur« 5 

800 Pets, Pet Needs 
PUREBRED IRISH setter. Female. 
8 months. $40. Evenings. 952-
3390. 

MIX COCK. - Poos $5.00 824-
3687. 

6WK.PUPS. KLobMSomoywI. 
$5eoch. 927-1196. 

DOG G R O O M I N G , ope^ 
weekends. Potti's Ploce, 246. 
1025. 

FREE BORDER Collie Mix and 
collie shepherd mix, both spayed 
femoles. 941 3759. 

REGAL PET GROOMING t»ig or 
small I do them oil 927.6525, 
838-1294. 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
Quolity guaranteed, rrule and 
female, puppies, odults, stud. 
8390726 

BEAUTIFUL M I N I A T U R I 

Doschund puppy. 839-6121. 
FREE FOUR month old luuy cot. 
Coll qfter 600 am. 952-4513. 
PLEASE GIVE good home to my 
2 loving Gmy Cots, 3 yn. 
SpO^^o, DeCkvMd front paws. 
Hove food & pel house to boot. 
Coll Helen 852-4769 or 243-
1719,682-9900. 

DEAR SANTA, sister 8i I need 
homes for Christmos! Tom Kil-
len. 941-2659. 

FREE MINIATURE Brown poo
dle, 2 yeora oU, AKC registered 
tooldsrcoupie. 838-3373 

STRAY WHrTE femole cot needs 
home. 824-3194. 

800 Pets, Pet Needs 
PLEASE GIVE 1 or both of my 3 
year old cots o good home. Gray, 
spayed, and dedowed front 
paws. Free. Cat house included. 
Helen, 852-4769. or 682-9900. 

810 Farm Animals 
RIDING LESSONS 

Winter classes starting Covered 
Arena. 824-7107 

812 Feed, Pasture 
GOOD LOCALHAY,$1.25bole. 
Sawdust, $3 yard. Fertiliier, top 
soil, cow monure. Riverview 
Forms, 1602 Monster Rood S.W. 
255-4615 

TRANSPORTATION 
90D 
91D 
9 i i 
914 
916 
9^0 

AviAdon 
Bea ts supp l ie r 
Boats Poi flent 
M a n n a R r n l a l b 
B a f t t s - M a f i n « W n ( J 
M o t o r c y c l e s 
Snowmobt les 
C o n t m « r e u l EQUIP 
F » i m E q u i p m e n t 
RV &-Sal« 
RV b-Rcnl 
Truchs V>ns «-W 0 
A u t o FinancinQ 
R«pnir . Sflrvtc^ 
Par is A c c v s s o r i e s 

9»tl 

%n 
971 
9 /6 

A u t o W r a c h 
R«ntats>Car 
Aulofnotitre 

ng 
TfOCli 

W a n l v d 
An( iQua /C la»« ic 

L 9Se<mporl& Spc 

V^SO C a ' S f o r S« 
f t * C a r t 

J 
910 Boats, Supplies 
21 FT. Bellboy Hordtop with 
OMC horsepower, just overhaul
ed. DS trim-cob-r»w convos top 
AM-FM rodio. E-2 Lood Troiler. 
$5400 or best offer. 8240965 
WOOD JET DRIFT BOAT, oars, 
$400. 28 HP Eviraude jet motor, 
used 20 hours. $600.242-1736. 

TFN 

BOAT STORAGE ond lounching 
t4> to 26 feet. Ole & Charles. 
Charlies. 4026 Marine View 
Drive, Tocomo 272-7220 

EVINRUDE SALES & Service, 
Johnson Repair too! Klomoth 
fishing boots. Shinners Marine, 
23257 Pocific Hw^. S_87M6M. 

28 Ft. 1978 Glosply. FB, Twin V-
S's, Generator. Duol DF, Dingy, 
VHF, CB. Much Atere. 110 hra. 
Mooroge ovoiloble. Must sell. 
Super buy. 839-1636. 

920 Motorcycles 
1974 YAAAAHA 3S0RD, $400 or 
best offer. 838-5430. 

MUST SELL Honda CM-185. \Ajt 
new, 850 miles. $800. 246-5218 
oftgf 6. 

1978 SUZUKI TS250 $1000. 
Bolonce of ttamHti. 242-3428. 

940RV's-Sale 
23 FT.. 1967 Troveleie, seH con
tained, oir cond. Exc. cond. 
$4500.839-041 Softer 5. 
1979 32 ft. Pace Anow. Looded 
with extras. Assume controo. 
Trade or cosh for equity. 255-
6799 doys or evenings 941-0699. 

1974 YAMAHA 3S0RD $400~or 
tog offer. 638-J430. 

1973 18 i i^ f t . Timberiine. 
Tandem axel, self contained 
Exc. cond. $4000. 83^4763, 
eves. 

8 ft. X 36 in. CANOPY,""oli 
oluriinum. Louvered windows, 
lights. Good sh(«ie. $149. 363-
1340 evenings. 

1973 APACHE MESA 
Solid Stote, folds dowm >icaps 6. 
Refrigerator, funxice, excsBent 
condition. $2,200. 

762-8605 

NEWAIRSTREAMS 
Motoriwmes & Trailers 

7828'Airstr*an84 $12,900 
763rAirstieom79 $11500 
743rAirstre«n05 $IIJOO 
74Airstrwm03 $9,950 
73 27Airstt»om73 $9,500 
'703rAitslteom51 $8,500 
Never undersold 922-7770 

Tveten Motor Co. 
770O Pacific Hwy E, Tocomo 

9«RV's-Rent 
MOTOR HOME RENTALS, Bob, 
878.2409, Soles 243-4i40. 
MOTOR HOMES FOR RENT 
Good mileoge. Ptxxie 878 2726 
or 8245443 

26' Custom Itosca. TV, b-
suroiKePoid. 833-7825. 

CAROUSEL RENTS 
Reserve now-

20. 23ond30ft 

MOTOR HOMES 
22420 Poc Hwy, 1. 

582-5890 678-2550 

946 Trucks, Vans ^WD_ 
1978 Subon) Brat, excellent 
stereo, good condition. Coll 746-
7744 

TFN 

1959 VW BUS, exc. mnning corv 
dition, $500 Will consider trade. 
Coll 927-3426. . 

1974 GA4C 1/2 too and canopy 
35,000 miles. $3500.83^4685. 

1977 FORD F150 XLT, p.s, p b.. 
oir cond., outo., gem top, exc. 
coodrtion, $4850 251-5055, ask 
for Mr Toylor 

1978 CHEVY Custom Von, h 
ton. 6 cylinder, outo ttons PS. 
rodiols. Low miles Exc cond. 
$5000. Coll Jeff, 575-0144 
weekdays or 723-0589 evenings 
tweekerxfs. 

1963 CHEV PICKUP, h ton. 
Good tronsporlotkjn. $500 or 
best offer, 941-4887. 

1963 FORD FALCCW Von, 
$850 New lires & l«ense. 325-
5065. 

1974 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER. 
Only one in stock. I 52129, Con-
loet Don Hill or Jerry only ot 
Toyota of Puyallup 845-6641 or 
852-8155. 
1948 Studeboker Stokebed. 
HillhoM & over drive. $1650. 
242-6729 

1979 CHEV LUV Pickup 4x4, 
12,000 miles. Hurry on this one. 
TJI938. Contoct Don Hill or Jerry 
only at Toyota ot Puyallup 845-
6641 or 852-8155. 
1978 DATSUN PICKUP, 5-sp«ed. 
Priced at $4495 this week only 
16441, Contact Don Hill or Jerry 
only at Toyoto of Puyolkjp 845-
664 lor 852 a 155. 

1977 TOYOTA PICKUP SR5, 
Long box, low miles. 163387. 
Contoct Don Hill or Jerry only ot 
Toyoto ol Puyollup 845-6641 or 
852-8155. 

1975 TOYOTA PICKUP S«5. 
This one won't lost long. 10I28S. 
Contoct Don Hill or Jerry only ol 
Toyoto ol Puyollup 8454641 or 
8528155 

CONTRAQORS 
CAMPERS 

I9«9 Step Von. IS'box, Chev6 
cylinder. 4 speed, good tires, 
njns good. Coil 839-2956 after 
SJOpjn. 

966 Repair Service 
G U A R A N T E E D , U S E D 
Automatic Tronsmissions-
Instolled. $125.228.4435. 

ENGINE OVERHAUL FROM 
$339 

Rebuilt shorlbkxks. Overtiouled 
engines - 302, 318. 327. & 350. 
Installotion ovoiloble. 838-0748. 
927-6771 

968 Parts, Accessories 
2GR 15 Winter Tiempos 
Whitewoll Tires. Good Conation 
$50.927-2931. ^ 

1 SET NEW Ford 360 Heods 
complete $100. 40 gol. gos tank 
for pick-up $75 824^739. 
TWO DATSUN snow tires with 
three wheels. Like new $55.941-
2808. 

1956 CHEV PICKUP second 
series, body & frame has been 
dipped, 2 motors, hits of new & 
used ports, new interior, started 
to restore, ran out of funds. 824-
5740. 
CRAIG PIONEER Car 8-Trock, 
mjer dash, sounds good, head 
iust cleaned, $20. AM DeIco Cor 
Rodio, push button, $15. Coll 
941-0589 ofter 6 p.m. 

4 TIRES & Tni spoke wire wheels, 
never used. $850. Also 4 op-
piionc* striker rims and tires, us-
ed $500.9273195. 

MAG WHEELS, Dish type 7" x 
,14", Exc, condition $50 for pair 
941-3016. 

Acres of Auto Ports 
Co^ tw Cors ond P-cli t4.-> 

Burien Auto Wrecking 
15001 Des Moines Way S. 

Burien 
242-3380 

970 Auto Wrecking 

CASH!! 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES 
HAULED FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

97< Automotive Wanted 
JUNK CARS - Trucks Up to 
$100.924O26l,.833-O454, 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1979 HONDA CIVIC 3^Joor, 4-
speed, kjw mileoge, very clean. I 
GMN306, Contoct Don Hill or 
Jeny only ot Toyoto of Puyallup 
845-6641 or 852-8155 

1978 HONDA ClVC, 4-speed 
coupe. High MPG. Low mileoge-
i IZR731 Contoct Don Hill or 
Jeny only ot Toyota of Puyolkip 
8454641 or 8528155. 

1978 TOYOTA C O R O L U 
Wogon, Sspoed, k>w mileage & 
reody to go. # 9875 Contoct Don 
Hill or Jerry only at Toyoto of 
Puyollup 8456641 or 852-8155. 
1977 DODGE COLT, 2 door, 4-
speed trans. 100250. This one is 
ytxi. Contoct Don Hill or Jeny on
ly ot Toyoto of Puyollup 854-

6641 or 852-8155. 

1977 TOYOTA COROUA Lift 
bock SR5. Only two in stock. • 
77546. Contoct Don Hill or Jerty 
onty at Toyota of Puyollup 845-
6641 or 852-8155. 
1976 TOYOTA CEUCA Lift 
bock, 5-speed. clean. I 17722. 
Contoct Don Hill or Jeny only at 
Toyota of Puyolkip 845-6641 or 
8S2-8ISS. 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1965 VOLKSWAGON Very good 
condition, dents. $400. 839-
7455. 
1973 AUDI, Must Sell. Verr good 
body & interior. Air. $1400, best 
offer. 927-8064 eves. 

I Cars For Sale 
1975 MONTE CARLO, swivel 

bucket seats, oir condtioning, 8 
cylinder. $2800 or best offer. 
839-2359. 

1949 Chevy, good conrition, 
njns great, restorable. $500.824-
4564. 

3 BEDROOM, 2 frpic,., rec. 
room, wet bor, garage, carpet, 
(topes. 17020 32 S. 242-3740, 
$69,500. 

(976 CHEV Hotchbock. 2 door, 
outo., one owner. 34,000 miles, 
oir, AAiVFM Cossette. tilt wheel & 
much more. Priced to go. Con
toct Don Hill or Jerry only ot 
Toyota of Puyollup 84S664I or 
852-8155. 

1975 MONTI CARLO, swivel 
bucket seats, air conditioning, 8 
cylinder. $2800 or best offer. 
839-2359. 

1975 LINCOLN. TOWN Coupe, 
silver/vinyl/velour, full power, 
exc condition. $4750.251-5055, 
osk for Mr. Taylor. 

1970 CHEV LTl 350 engine. 4 
boh mdns, 78.000 miles. 839-
7072. 

1976 CAMARO best offer over 
$3000. 1970 Dodge $750. Both 
Autoe reol shotp! 839-0630. 
1974 FORD 4<Joor, AM/FM 
stereo, outomotic tronsmissior) 
just overtiouled. A great cor, only 
$650 Coil Bnjce 932-0300. 
1978 PINTO Runabouts, A.T. 
Low miles, with warranty, $2795. 
Coovocts Only Rent A Cor. 248-
2442. 

MUST SACRIFKI 1965 T-Biid, 
exc. corxJ., new transmission. 
Beautiful cor, sports versioa Of-
fer open. 927-8125. 

1973 CHALLENGER. Low miles. 
Series 60 rodiol tires. A I condi-
tion. Gone to college must sell. 
838-0159. 

1972 DOOGE STATKJN wagon 
$997. 6ek>w book 
839-4149. 

1972 CHEVELU MALIBU, oir 
conditioned, bucket seats, 
automatic, snow tires, exc. 
cond. Coll 8393878 week nights 
ofter 4 

1964 PONTIAC. njns «ne, new 
tires. Good mp.g. $250. 433-
2418or 824-1182. 

1971 DELUXE LTD. Exc. cond, 
$1500.927-6658. 
1969 CHRYSLER- Good condl-
twn. $275.927-8098. 

GOOD CONDITKIN 1975 Okh 
Cutlass. $2400 or bast offer. 243-
5232. 
1967 LEMANS, very good condi-
tion. 80,000 miles. 937^)443. 

IMMACULATE 
1973 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 
idoor Hardtop, V8, automatic, 
oir, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, cruise 
control, radials, vmyl roof, and 
nwe. $1695 863-3091. 

1980 CITATION 
Bnmd new. several to clxtosc 
from, factory delivery before 
Christmas. 1-473-1315. Dealer. 

Looking for 
Q new car.? 

shop classified 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 988 Imports, Sports Cars 
/ ' 

1974 TOYOTA CELICA 5-speed 
irons., cleon & priced right, t 
96061. Contoct Don Hill or Jetry 
only at Toyoto of Puyallup, 845-
6641 Of 852-8155. 

COMPACTS ONLY RENT A 
CAR HAS A SELECTION OF 6 
VW BUGS for sole all in excellent 
condition. 248-2442 6 - 8:30 om. 

1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 5-
speed trons. Hard to find, ill 
10337. Contoct Don Hill or Jerry 
only at Toyota of Puyollup 845^ 
6641 Of 852-8155, 

1977 TOYOTA CORONA Sto-
tionwogon, outomotic, 30,000 
miles. This vreek only ot $4195 
No. 3705. Coll Jetry Solomon ot 
Toyota of Puyollup 845-6641, 
Seottle 852-8155 

1977 28aZ. $6700, best offer. 
Must sell. 838-5588 

1973 TOYOTA CELICA, exc. 
cond.. extras. $2350.838-9794. 
1972 AUDI lOOLS, $1500. 838-
4570. 

1974 TOYOTA a U C A , cleon, 
k>w miles. $2800. 927-1513 
doys. 927-5514, evenings. 

3 TIMES 
FREE 

When you schedule your i 
clossified od for 6 times, we will ' 
run it 3 additional times free. If ' 
you get eorly results, coll ond 
COfKel your od and you'll only be 
chorged (or the number of doys it 
octuolly runs up to 6 times. Offer . 
does not opply to controct and . 
TFN occounts. Stort your od to- > 
day. 839O700, Tocomo 927- • 
2424 ; 

BANK 
REPOSSESSIONS 

No controcts to ossume-Just 
need reliable party. Cosh or 
finonces. Coll Credit Monoger 
392-6563. Agent for B.C. Hawk ' 
Chevrolet. " 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET 
FAST 

RESULTS , ; • 

AMC 
Larson Motors 

300 River Rood 
Tht Good Guyt in Pwyalliip 845-1725 

DATSUN 
Sorvkt Optn Sfltvrdays At 

Puyallup Datsun 
Dotsuns Cost Less In Puyollup 

711 N.Meridlon 
141-4507 PNyillvp 852-5515 

D O D G E - D O D G E T R U C K S 

Larson Motors 
300 River Road 

lio Good GwYt in PuYallMp 845-1725 

FORD . . . F O R D T R U C K S 
Jim Houston Ford inc. 

Sales*Service*Rent-A-Car* Leasing 
West Seatt le 

475S Fauntleroy Wy. S.W. 932-0700 

•PORSCHE/AUDI 

TDMCARSTINS 
PORSCHE/AUDI 

7044 South Tocoma Way •Toe* 1 -474-0651 

VOLKSWAGEN-RENAULT 
Skacel 

Volkswogen-Renault 
220 I A uburn W O Y N , Auburn 

"Only lOm.n Irorn the ScoToc Mol l" 

IS2-3090 OPfNSUNDArS 924-0166 

J 

COMPLETE INSULATION 
AniCS-S IDEWALLS-WINDOWS 

VENTS-DUCT WRAP-CAULKING-WEATHERSTRIPPING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALSO FREE W A T E R HEATER BLANKET r nsu ioSn^oL^ $19.94 value 

\ A / U 1 ) 1 J 1 1 A l i i satisfied customers 
V T I— l — / v , y I I / ^ L . L _ . locally owned & operated 

/ 

i! 

1710S. 341st PL. 838-1961 
DIAL DIRECT OR CALL COLLECT 

\ 
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PAY*N PAX'S BRAND N E W STORE IN KENT! 
L F O O T E R ' BIGGEST IDEA CENTER' 

IN THE NORTHWEST 

/ 

M 4 l ^ 

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT 

PRIZES 
^ . PRIZES, 

5 A r f S l W ^ ^ ^ t e ' V - a v a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3f 

FIRE TOOL 

• Cast metal tools and bate with 
matching handles 

• Includes shovel, poker, brush and 
stand 

•rand Opening Prica 

R i e . 
$9.99 Va lue 

SIT 

GREEN WAVE OR PRO JOG (100 PR. OMlY) 
TRAINING SHOE 

• Llghwelghl nylon upper with suede leather trim 
• Waffle style wrap around flared sole 
• Padded arch, collar and tongue for comfort 

k Orand Opening 
A Price 

| M O . $ 1 7 . 9 S 
TO $34.93 

PR. 

lOlUS . . . MANY MORE i 
l^ FANTASTIC PRIZES ? 
iJ YOU COULD WIN! J 
LT See page 4 for list of Prizes J 

| ; l l . Adults oniy (18 and ovar) eligible to enter. 1 ^ 
Nothing to buy. You need not IM present to win. | 3 ^ 
Winners will be notified (if current and correct address is on Entry • ^ 
blank). ' ^ 

. ' | 4 . Limit 1 winner per houseftold. \g^ 
r ) i - | 5 . Employees of PAY NPAK-participating suppliers and their immediate i ^ 
' J I families ineligible to enter. ' ^ 
^ 16. Prize must be accepted as awarded, not redeemable in cash. 1 ) ^ 

•jL 17. Drawing to be held at 5 p.m. January 26, 1980 l ^ 

(1396 GAL. ONLY) 

PiBstone 
ANTI FREEZE 

Yes, 1119 S. Central In Kant, is where the excitement is I Pay 'N Pak 
Orand Opening starts today (9:00 A.M.) and continues through Monday, 
December 31stl SIX FULL DAYS of shopping excitement — OONT MISS 
ITI 

NOW TURN TO SEVEN MORE 
S a l e - A - B r a t l o n P A G E S 

I OUR POLICY: "Each of Ihaie advertlted 
I .Item* It required to t>e readily available tor 
I tale at or tMlowIha advertised price in each j 

I 
Pay 'N Pak (lore titled etcepi at 
•peclllcally noted In Ihli ad" I 

Copyright© 1979 Pay 'N Pali Stores, Inc. 

SPECIAL HOURS 

WED., THURS.. FRI., 9 A.M. fo 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY 

master charge 
tHE INTEKtANR CAftO VISA 

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING 
Auto & Sports 

THESE SPECIALS AND PRIZES AT 
KENT STORE ONLY 

1119 S. CENTRAL 
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BUILDING MATERIALS 
FIBERGLASS 

INSULATION 
3V2"x15" 

50 SQ.FT. ROLL 
R-11 RATED 

Grand Opening 
Price 

The higher the R-vatue the greater the 
i|v Insulating power. Ask salesperson for the 
• ^ . f a c t sheet on R-walues. 

R I O . 
$8.19 

77 
l A . 

CLEAR 

"NATURE LITE" 

SKYL/GHTS 
; Dual dome insulated 

^ ' ^ ' ' " a p p r o x i . 
"gntthanconven-
"°nal Window 

3 W X 2 3 " R-11 RATED 
107SQ.FT.ROLL 

• • » . $it.«s 

Firewood time is Homelite Time... 
CHAIN SAWS 

O r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

99 
E A . 

10" AUTOMATIC 
• Fingertip control 
• Automatic chain oiling 
•Weight 8 lbs. 2 oz, 
• Ail weather ignition 

$M.9S 

HOMELITE 

16" AUTOMATIC 
. L«rg* fu«l and oti tank* 
. K" power lip b«r 
• Auiomatle chain otllnfl 

Orand Opening Price 

14" SUPER-Z 
• 14" PowMtIp guM* bar and chain 
. Automatic chain oiling 
. Rubbar coatad handlabar 
• Twin trigger control tyatam 

»3e«.«9 •A. t I M . f S l A . 

INCLUDES: Bar and chain oil, 
•ngin* oil, tailing wadga, bar 
covar, flla with hoMar, funrMi 
and graaaa gun. 

"Keep-Em 
Running" 

KIT 
• • 0 . $ 1 S . 9 S 

•A. 

6"x15"R-19RATED 
40 SO. FT. ROLL 

u e . c n . a * 

E A . 

6 " x 2 3 " R-19RATED 
61 Ys SO. FT. ROLL^ 

• l e . $ i«. i« 

(1000 
s m i T S 
OMLT) 

MOSAIC TILE 
. wide lalactlon of dalu Da Myla* In good 

color choice 
• Approilmataly 12"«12"al»a 

G r a n d O p e n i n g Pr ice 

— • ' • > i u a 

2 4 " x 2 4 " n " I i i t _ '• /M" 
m • > K G . S 4 0 a « « 2 4 " x 4 8 " ' ^ * ' f c i « i i 
I ^ • " » • » » A c e . * a o « . 4 8 " x 4 ? ^ ^ 

' ^HiTs-VEuow ° '^'^NELs 

CLEAR-GREEN 

; & p a n e r - - -

8-F00T*^'^,?V"'-« «»r,co ^ ^ 

n j m tfftfii* "!5'«'.89 

•A. 

PER 
I12"x12" 

SHEET 

LUCITE WALL PAINT 
• 21 pro-mixed <|«corator colors. 

G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

• I G . 
f l l . M 

G A L . 

/200 Gal.A 
\ ONLY / GAL. 

EXCEUCNT COVERAGE, FAST DRYING, WATER CLEANUP 

(600 ONLY) Vi"x10"x96" 

SHELVES 
* Woodgnln print particle t>oard 
G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

FACTORY 
IRREGULARS 

EA. 
LIMIT 10 

I' J 
hT 

(58 ONLY) 
LARGE2SHELF 

PLANTSTAND 
• No tools needed to 

assemble 
• Rich woodgraln finish r 

^* Sturdy solid construction 
' Resistant to alcohol and | 
water 

• Assembles In minutes 

G r a n d O p e n i n g 
P r i c e 

$24.88 

#1250 
ASSEMBLES IN 

MINUTES 

( 4 r ONLY) 
L-SHAPED 

BOOKCASE 
• Rich walnut woodgraln 

finish is resistant to al
cohol and water 

• Sturdy solid construc
tion, no tools needed to 
assemble 

Grand Opening 
Price 

PRE-HUNG 

INTERIOR 
DOORS 

24", 28", 30" WIDTHS 
• " A " grade, 1st quality 
• With jambs, stops, and 

hinges 
Grcmd Opening Price 

R I G 
•31 .9S Wm • K.D. 

(32" and 36" widths avail
able at comparable savings) 

RBO. 
$34.88 

#1210 
ASSEMBLES IN 

MINUTES 

BIG BRUTE 
11/4" HEAVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM STORM 

DOOR 
32" and 36" 

• Pre-hung complete with 
hardware 

• White baked enamel 
finish 

• All aluminum with steel 
corners 

R I G . 
$69.9S 

LEFT HAND ONLY 

EA. 

t^um^k smms! 

V«t-INCH 

PLASTERBOARD 
• 4x8' Sheets 
• For walls and ceilings 

G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

• H U T 
(LIMIT 

SOSNI ITS) 

PARTICLE ̂ X>>»r''̂ ' 
BOARD 
HINCH 
THICK 

Grand Opening Price 

R I G . 
$4.19 

EA. 

G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

W" SANDED 
SHOP FIR 
PLYWOOD 

2"x4"x8' 
ECONOMY 

STUDS 

R I G . S 9 ' I A . 

2"x4"x8' 
KDSTUDS 

#2orBETTER 
R I G . $ 1 . M I A . 

I S A . 

R I G . • T . M 

3/4" SANDED 
SHOP 

PLYWOOD 

R I G . $15.10 

1/1" C D 
EXTERIOR 
SHEETING 
R I G . $8.79 

E A . 

EA. 

PAINTBRUSHES 
PACKAGE OF 3 BRUSHES 

1-W, 1-1", and 1- 2" size 
Grand Opening Price 

"'''' fill 
VWPKC.| 

m 

•3 ' 

CO' : 

• Orw drop hold* «ton 
• taoi.lub.form.lal, 

rubber, g l u t , plait-
Ics. carunica, China, 
lawelry, etc~ 

R I G . $1.49 
WITH COUPON 

WALLPAPER 
• Larg. ataortmeni ot atyles and paltema 

SUPER GLUE 
( 4 3 2 O N L Y ) Grand Opening Price 

KENT STORE ONLY! Special Hours! 9 AM to 9 P.M. ZT^nTL 

http://taoi.lub.form.lal
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CABINETS CARPET KING 

KITCHEN CABINETS"^^^^^^ 
• ^ " • ^ • • • ^ • ^ -mBmmmMmwm^ • Wiof̂  Beautiful Styles REGALWALNUT 

Select from 4 distinctively styled 
cabinets In a complete selection 
of wall and base cabinets plus 
many individualized units. Save 
on every cabinet. All with stain 
resistant (clean with a damp 
cloth) finishes. Gleaming honey-
tone birch, solid light oalc, deep 
rich Danish-iooic walnut finish 
and the new rich furniture finish 
of walnut. 

To Choose At 
PAY'NPAK. 

JUST FOR EXAMPLE 
Comparable Savings-All 4 Styles 

REGAL WALNUT 
WALL 

CABINET 
12" Width 
REG. $54.00 

IB" 
BASE 

CABINET 
12" Width* 
REG. $78.00 

WALL 
CABINET 

24" Width 
REG. $86 .00 

25" 
SINK 

CABINET 
3 6 " Width 
REG. $122.00 

% 

%% 

(Ift KOIXS ONLYl 
27" VINYL 

, CARPET RUNNER 
C^:* Protects carpets In e t w i d Of^ i i iM* »ric« 
Ay, high traffic areas. 

¥i REG.89C 
i LIN. FT. 

n̂| COUPON 
fVf, CMh V»lii« MO ol 1<: EXPIRES OEC. I t . 1179 

>>:> VALUABLE COUPON > >;>;:«.>•. 

KENT STORE ONLY! Special Hours: 9 AM-QPM'fnSsX 
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11^^ 
BaW^ 

• -» 

J^a*"!*! 

» • * : 
•?< -a^ 

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT 

( 4 9 l A . T l U O W l 
I M l A . O O L D ) 

MEDICINE CABINETS 
• 16V2"x22y2" Overall size 
• Plate glass mirror 
• Cabinet is reversible for left or right 

hand opening 
• Adjustable glass shelves 
• Aluminum tooth brush holder 

P1512 

A ^ -

-;£^^ ^ c » 

t l^ * 

(1200 ONLY) y2 "x60 ' 
GARDEN HOSE 

•60'length ideal for 
most uses 

* Economical green 
vinyl construction 

PH*m 

I Fauce* 

$S8.88 

' ^ 
19"X17"WHITE 

VANITY PACKAGE 
.Comp.c.»l»«»« •>""'*'• ••"•"••* 

bathroom .Seamle.soneplec.top 
• Idealtor that extra bath 
• KO.aasytoassembW 

# 1 

Faucet 
Extra 

f84 .9S 

ar ana Op««»"« P r U * 

(SO e U L Y ) 

COUNTER 
TOP 

* Economy Grade 
counter top — 
some mis cuts, 
slight blems. etc. 

* Assorted colors 
• • « . V A L U I 
T O $9.99 

• r a n d OfMHtaff 

U N . 

( M * O N L T ) 

SCRAPER 
• For • f fort les* planing, 

shaping and fifing 
• Tempered (teel 

blade with pre
set cutting taeth 

• Noadjusting S r a n i i Opawl ig P r k i 
required 

PLASTIC TUB ENCLOSURE 
* E«>y to Install, u t * standard house

hold tools 
* No rust aluminum trams 
* Fits most S'tubs 

M f . t S 

#P-158 

•:'m 

OAK 
PULL CHAIN 

TOILET 
• oalc water saver 

tank uses only 2y2 gal
lons per flush 

* Solid brass water pipe 
• Easily installed in any 

standard rough in 
* Seat extra 

: ^ 

• r f i w l Otfuimm 

R I G . ^ 
$349.00 

1 WHITE • 

TUB 
KIT 
# p i i i 

• 7 p lan whit* luta kh la aaally 
Inalalltd ovar any aurtaca 
with irim knifa and caulk Qun 

• Adluila to tub alcovaa 3S" lo 
Sf wliia anil 2a~ to H " daap 

__n». f S 9 . 9 S I 

$ 

FIBERGLASS no ONLT) 
SHOWER 

STALL 
e Standard 32" unH In aaaortad 

colors 
e Fit>*fglasa atalf la aaay to 

claan • durabia long lita 
e "agrada-allghtblama 
• Fm>nga aura 

IP 

• A . I «i7«.ee 
ifcT^ ii 

52 GALLON 
WATER HEATER 

#2-3000 

M 

M 

$134.99 

* Fllierglass In
sulation saves 
energy 

* Glass lined 
tanic resists 
rust 

* 2 elements for 
fast hot water 

• 5 Year Limited 
Warranty 

•rami OfMnlMg 

MEDICINE 
CABINET 

10'LENGTH 
GUTTER 

e 4' galvaMzad rain guttar in 
aaay to uaa 1D'langlha 

• Wa alao carry a compltta 
Una ot tlttinga and accaa-
aertai tor inataUatton 

• r a n d O ^ n l i H I 
P r l c « 

2"x10' 
DOWNSPOUT 

• 2" gaWanlzed down 
spout IneasytouselO' 
lengths 

• Oalvanlzed finish as
sures longer Ufa 

• • • . f a . 79 
O r a n d O p a n l n g 

P r i < « 

i 

• Beautiful baroque styling In 
carved like antique gold frame 

• S-dlmensional plate glass mir
rors for distortion free Image 

• Storage cabinet behind each 
mirror 

•Overall size 30"x34' 

• r a m i O p v n l i i g ^ i c « 

•A. 
KSW3439 

J(99.95 

DOW WHITE 
CAULK 

e tJaa tor cauMngalnlta.ahawara, tuba and 
doaana o( other hoiiaahold|oba. 

lOfMBtav P H M 

LIMIT4 WITH COUPON 
Caah value I Id ol I s EXPIRES OEC 31.1 S7« 

I 
VALUABLE COUPON :M:M 

(432 ONLT) 

FIREPLACE 
MATCHES 

• intfaeorataf 

hearthatclabeies 

ftflA. 

WITH COUPON m >;EXPtHESOeC ]1,1S79 y j , 

FILL OUT YOUR ENTRY BLAN 
NOW!. . . FOR THE DRAWING 0 

THE FANTASTIC PRIZES LISTED BELO 

1980MUSTANC 
8 FT. Manor Oak DELUXE KITCHEN w;(J 
General Electric DOUBLE DOOR i 

REFRIGERATOR W/Built-ln ice Om 
8 FT. Contemporary Honeytone 

BIRCH KITCHEN W/Counter Top 
Zero Clearance FIREPLACE Complete W/Cblin»* 
8 FT. Rainier Slate POOL TABLE 
Centennial Fireplace Insert Energy Saving AW"'^'*' 

Centennial Step-Down Energy Saving AIRTIGHT S 
Kohler Deluxe 3-PIECE BATH SET Tub, SInK, Tolte 
Complete Three Bedroom Houseful of B A S E B O * * 

ELECTRIC HEAT W/Thermostats 
Deluxe Butcher Block Cabinet FOOSBALL TABLt 
1000 SQ. FT. 6" R19 CertainTeed Fiberglass ATTIC 
Pr. Rosslgnol "ST" Competition Skis i T î 
Holley Hi-Performance CARBURETOR and MM([p 
Pr. Rosslgnol "Strato" Racing Skis .; -^ 
Stanley Deluxe GARAGE DOOR OPENER W/Op" 
Possible Frequency Variations / • . 

Toro 14cc Gas Powered Nylon Cord WEED Tfl'^** 
Fuzzbuster II RADAR DETECTOR W/Remote Mi>« 
Superwinch 3,000 lb. Capacity VEHICLE W INCH 

52 Gallon Electric WATER HEATER 
Huffy Pro 4 HEAVY Duty MOTOCROSS BIKE 

5 Deluxe Mirrored TUB ENCLOSURE 
3 Pr. Garmlsch "St. Anton" Extra Lightweight 1-B'"'' 
5 Snuggler Fashion Men's or Women's SKI ENSHW 

2 Pr. Hart Fury Skis 
1 Huffy "Santa Fe" Deluxe 10-Speed Bike 
1 Huffy " i radewlnd" EXERCISE BIKE 
2 8 Gallons of OLYMPIC OVERCOAT House P« 
8 3-Way Mirrored Deluxs MEDICINE 

CABINET DEaS99.95M 

1 "Shadow" REAR WINDOW LOUVER 
Helps Keep Car Cool and Reduce 
Sun Damage HEQ SSB.AS 

2 Pr. Garmlsch "Europa" SKI BOOTS • 
W/Memory Foam Liner. „e« «na 95 iw 

S Black Bear Mfg. Co. 80% Down 20% ' ' ^ ° * « » ' ' * ' ^ 
• 15!!.*®'̂ *'=.' '"•"'««•<* PARKA ,:. „G $89.95 e* 

Heigh Work Center and Vise REQ $84.88 BA-
S Pr. Salomon 626 Deluxe HI.P«rtA,n,. t>^, . < 

BINDINGS with Ski Brake. " ' " " " ® ' 1 L 579 95 ^ 
10 Wasteklng.Double Insulated y, H P « " * " • " 

GARBAGE DISPOSER. "•'^- „ „ -70 95 B» 

' ?0'Si:E"Rrd7Ar°"-'^-'^«ANSMISSI0"^''' • ,, 

' S;SSl^*'^^"*^<^^''HEADLAMPSto"^;^^-^ 
4 Pr.EZ Ride ADJUSTABLE " ° * , . 

A I R S H O C K S ^ , ^ _BEO.,63.99 H.. i i 

jjllJBlll^^ 
if "̂  .5^S2«5g£i5S 

il 
Name:^ 

I f Address:. 

City:. 
State: ZIP^ 

Phone No. 

1 r ^""y ^'^"'^' "lay be picked up at the New K 

PAY'N P A K Has DO-iT-yOURSeLf Savings For The DoWySSfsemW 
\ 

http://Seamle.soneplec.top
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Ml,_< 

• • •Ir*: 
> . ' - . , 

fMy«i««,«, 
K J ^ ^ 

UOMTM0 nccKWCn 

;̂ -̂T^ 

ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD HEAT 

•Compact, neat, Clean, safe 

1year,Jn,te.warrantyonen.^.ea,er,5year„n,,.ec.wa„antyon 

Orqnd Opening Price 

ELECTRICAL .DEPARTMENT 

3-FeeT 
150 WATT 

4.FOOT 
1000 WATT 

6.POOT 
1500 WATT 

• • • . 
9 is . fs 

8-POOT 
2000 WATT 

•A. . J M O . 

•A. • • a . 
$30.«S 

GRAND OPENING PRIZES ^ 
TOTAL VALUE OVER... t 

I 

( 8 1 O N L Y ) 

DUCTED OR 
DUCTLESS 

RANGE HOODS 
• Hood fan and light 
• TWO speed motor 
• Washable aluinlnum grease 

filter 
• White and colors 

"jmmmimifini 

O r a n d O p e n i n g P r t c * . 

RAflMik A IRT IGHT 
^ ^ ^WOODSTOVE 

from BowMiScarff Ford 

2*Ooor Coupe $ A 9 0 0 ' 
•^^^t lcker Value ^ ^ ' ^ S K S i l s 

Approx. Value $1891.69 

^ s e r REa $1249.00 

Approx. Value $1040.69 
" ^ K l t and Glass Doors REG. $669.85 

'. REG. $ 5 9 9 . 9 5 
'<5HT STOVE REG. $ 5 4 9 . 9 5 
f S T O V E REG. $ 4 9 9 . 9 5 
' • • * . : BEG. $ 4 3 9 . 8 5 

Mulmum Value $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 

* ' • - REG.$299.95 

REG. $2162.25 
REG. $225.00 Pr. 

REG.$212.9a 
REG. $195.00 Pr. 

^CJ^>' 

ra55| 

REG. $ 1 8 4 . 9 5 EA. 

REG. $ 1 6 9 . 9 5 EA. 

'C INSUUTION 
' * ' • • » • 

lor Small Block Chev. 

^ooa* 

'••niMng Kit REG. $168.88 EA. 
* • - - ' . : . : REG. $ 1 5 7 . 9 9 EA. 

REG. $ 1 3 4 . 9 5 EA. 

REG. $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 EA. 

REG. $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 EA. 

^•tJe SKI BOOTS REa$129.95 PR. 
W B L E S REO.TO$129.95 EA. 

BEa $ 1 1 9 . 9 5 EA. 

- - BEG. $ 1 1 5 . 9 5 EA. 

REG. $ 1 1 4 . 9 5 

REG. $ 1 1 1 ' 0 4 EA. 

_ 50 AMP Motor Start BOOSTER . ^ « „„ 
J -CHARGER R E G . $ S 2 . 9 9 E * . 
? Crown Fold-A-Way PING PONG , , „ „ 

TABLE ''^*'- * *9-®* " 
4 Gallons DuPont LUCITE WALL PAINT - Your 

holce of Pre-Mixed Colors "EG. $43.52 tK 
- ixco TEST and TUNE-UP KITS - Includes 

, Timing Light, Dwell Tach, Compression and 
1 Vabuum Tester REG. $39.99 E*. 
* 100 lb. (Approx.) BARBELL/ „ P „ S20 95 „ 
; DUMBBELL SET REG.$29.95 EA. 
• Cases ARCO GRAPHITE Gas Sawing Friction 
' Reducing Motor Oil " E ° $28.56 cs. 
8 6 AMP BATTERY CHARGER - Charges Batteries 
I Overnight H E G . $ 2 7 . 9 9 E A . 
1 Dixco EiectronlclGNITION 
> TESTER REG.$26.99 
12 Pr.Acrobilt AUTO R A M P S - 6 , 0 0 0 lb. 
! Capacity Per Pair REG.$24.99 w. 
So RalnJet Adjustable Spray Rotary MASSAGE 

I I >SHOWER HEAD REG. $19.95 EA. 
y^jfi Rival Pizza Parlor-Stoneware 

IT: J Electric PIZZA COOKER "EG 519.95 EA. 
I I'O Quartz Halogen HAND HELD SPOT LIGHT by 
i :VkHol lywoo£A^es8or le8_.__ __ __ ___ — ^a$15.99_EA. 

lllll^l]j}J][lll]i[[.iiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiil^ 

3 I A N K 

, .*V{ 

1. AduHs only (18 and over) eligible lo 
enter. 

2. Nothing to iMjy. You need not be present 
lo win. 

3. Winners will be notified (II current and 
correct address Is on Entry blank). 

4. Limit f winner per household. 
5. EmployeesolPAY'NPAK-partlclpating 

suppliers and their Immediate families 
ineligible (0 enter. 

6. Prize must be accepted as awarded, nof 
redeemable In cash. 

7. Drawing to be held at 5 p.m. January 26, 

• All cast Iron construction 
for maximum heat reten
tion and long life 

• May be used as either an 
airtight stove or an open 
fireplace 

• Bimetal draft intake acts as 
a thermostat for regulation 
of temperature 

• Includes spark guard and 
grate 

Jl ie . $34«.9S 

Orand Opening 
Pric* 

$ < 

$ 7 9 . 0 0 

\tt 6 "- 6MJ 

r%̂  

( 6 

^A^-"' 

<̂ NLY) SUPERIOR 
ZERO-CLEARANCE 

FIREPLACE 
* Zero clearance fireplace In-

•-.s 

#036 

Stalls direct into wall, no 
surrounding masonry 
needed 

• Full size wood-burning 
fireplace 

• Easy to install 
• Complete with sliding 

mesh screen 

MO. $119.00 

• m n d Openliifl 
Price 

#JBS02 

10% OFF 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

• Removeable oven door 
for easy cleaning 

• Porcelain enamel broiler 
pan and chrome plated 
rack 

•Ti/t-lockcalrod g^. 
surface units 0 
with infinite M 
heat controls V 

* Full width storage 
drawer 

MO. $100.00 

t 

Price • 

$ 

•.fails 
HOMESTEADER 

AIRTIGHT STOVE 

^A^""-

3 
• Modern designed 

fireplace-airtight heater 
• All cast Iron construction with 

fire brick lining to maintain 
high heat efficiency 

• Burns wood up to 14 hours 
with controlled burning 

• No grate needed 

MO. $110.98 

arcuMl OfMnlag 
Price 

•A. 

Any other stock GE Appliance 0 
luring Grand Opening Only 

#635 0R#HFT-26 F I R E T O N G S 

\ 

FANUV 
130 O N L Y ) 

200 AMP 
PANEL 

• Split buss panel with 10 
single pole breai<ers and 
main lugs 

• # 2 0 - 5 X ( 7 - 1 4 ) C 

OrcMid O f M n i n g P r i c * 

• Black satin finish 
• Great for rebuild

ing the fire 
• Safer handling 

of logs 

Orand OpealMg 

H O . 
$ 1 . 9 9 

f 88 ONLY) 
ASSORTEDCANE 

SWAG LIGHTS 
• Genuine cane shade 
• White glass globe 
• Complete with 12'of 

chain and swag tKwks 

H O . $ 9 4 . 9 S 

OrciMl Openlag Pr ice ' 

(50ONLT) W O O D BASE 

TABLE LAMPS 
• Heavy wood turned spindle 

with antique brass finished 
base 

• Total height with shade 35" 
• Holds and 3 way bulb 

• l O . $33.00 

Orand OpenMi9 I 

•A. 

( 1 4 4 O N L Y ) 

RECESSED LIGHT 
• 75 or 150 watt 

pre-wired fixtures 
complete with 
housing and trim 

Or«w4 OlMaleo 
Price 

K I O . 
$ 1 1 . 9 9 #7700 

||p:^::^si^^<|g^B5--s:^|i 
( 4 0 0 O N L Y ) 

n fs2^^yk GROUND 
ADAPTER 

R I G . 
$ 1 1 1 . 9 S 

s m 
\ 

•A. 
•A. 

(SO O N L Y ) 

ART NOUVEAU 
TABLE LAMP 

•Gooseneck lamp m antique 
brass finish ^"* 

* ^ » d OpMUnil »ri«* 

• s t . t s 

*4045 

WITH COUPON 
Cathvaluel JOotlsEXMRESOEC. 31.1979 

•^;p;*^"^ 
J U N O T R A C 

LIGHTING 
O Choo««rfomv*rioiy of stylish traclighl 

tUluros and trac tn whito. ontiquo braia or 
high poliah chroma finiahoa 

OFF 
• M U L A R 

L O W P R I C I 

WITH COUPON 
CHhvl IU* I 2aol IsEXPinESDEC. 31, t«78 

i,?i£"K«»i:»js"Cirn 

D 
a 

PLATES 

Oranrf Opeatoa Price 

C • l O . 
! * • * • * . 

LIMIT 20 

WITH COUPON 
•A. W 

Catnvaluti 20o«1<;EXPIRESDeC.31,187« 

'̂ ^ •̂•s;»!;:«^ss..i 

'250'Coll 

U O . 

f34.es 

UMIT1 

WITH COUPON 
C«h«* tu t1 20 Otis EXPIRES DEC. 31.1»7t 

VALUABLE COUPON 

• to SPECIAL HOURS: WEDS.-THURS.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

It 
EC.31.1»7t \aVit ' 

KENT STORE 
ONLY! 

http://f34.es
file:///aVit
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-̂ M: 
DO-IT-YOURSELF AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES 

j^UUS (SO ONLY) AM/FM RADIO & 
CASSETTE PLAYER 

\BiZr^y'l^!i^r\^ 

( 3 0 P N L Y ) 

AM/FM MPX RADIO & 
8-TRACKTAPE PLAYER 

• Ad|ustable shafts and trimplate for custom 
installation 

• Channel and FM stereo Indicator lights 
• Variable tone and balance controls 
• In dash mount, modern black face appear

ance 

* Fast forward and e|ect 
button 

• Local-distant FM switch 
• in dash mounting, adjust

able shafts provide easy In
stallation 

* Electronic auto stop at tape 
end 

OraadOp« 

t f S . M 
•ACN 

ARCO 

m-
inrufti-grade 
•motor oil 

*nco « l'"".V' 

SAE10-40 

WITH COUPON 

UMrre 

ARCO 
graphite 

MOTOR 
OIL 

vention.1 oil A ^ O 

' • • • • n o i n , ^ / ' ' * 

R u b b e r m a i d 
w>t;*7^-

( 1 1 * 
O N L Y ) 

- •^ t i * 

-CCT? 

•J'.t^ 

S>»' 

Onrij 
OIL 

, FILTER 

rryrTfiiT'. ' 187t 

FRAM 
OIL 

FILTER 

DELUXE 

FLOOR MATS 
STYLES TO FIT MOST 

CARS, PICK-UPS & VANS 

#8412 
#8422 #8439 

• r c H i d 0 | M n l i i 9 P r k o j 

• Extra thick rubber 
• Reinforced heel pads 
• Distinctive simulatMl ear-

pet texture 
• Exclusive SUP-R-QRIP 

holds mats in place 
• Black, blue, gold or red 

no. 
$9.9* 

TO 
• 11.99 

Oraad OpvnliHP Prica 
#PH-8A 

M O . $3.99 lACH 
LIMIT 2 
WITH 

COUPON 
ALL OTHER ^^^^ 
MODELS Q19; 

Mm l A . . T O f 4 . M 

P A I O 
mrnnq 

•ACH 

CMhva(o#i/20otl« 
"P*f»» DM. 31. 1979 

(30 ONLY) 
CHROME REVERSE 

• All steel chrome whe* l 
• Deep reverse look 
• Guaranteed tutMless 
• TS-xfl"and 15 'x lO"5 Hole 

4 K " Bolt Circle 

0^1^' 
(100 ONLY) 
ASSORTED 

SAFETY HELMETS 
• Polyc«rtx>nate material la light In weight yet 

strong 
• Fully lined with nylon and foam 
• Universal snaps provide easy aftachment 

of visor or face shield 
• Assorted •ol id and metal flake colors 
• Slight appwiranc* blems do not affect 

•afwty 

O r a M l O p a n l i i f i P r k * 

UVffij 

ipnnncT 
$sa.99 

CHROME APACHE 

*S:™?c:''"""«'-'̂ p««.h.̂  

• » • . t3t .99 TO $44.99 

LUQ NUTS ANDHUBCOVERSEXTRA 

"laONLY) 

; R t s disc brakes 

'^'ts most Wheals 

1% TON HYDRAULIC 

FLOORJACK 

( 9 0 
O N L Y ) 

* Ail steel construction, heavy 
duty steel casters 

* Removeable 1-piece pu|l 
handle 

• Raises heavy objects to 
3,000 lbs. with minimal effort 

• 3" to IS" lifting range 

M O . fSO.OS 

O r a n d O p * n l a g P r k * 

( 1 2 0 O N L Y ) 

SPARE 
TIRE COVER 

• Heavy vinyl construction providet 
durability 

• Easy to clean 
• Protects tire from WMthwr and 

elements 
• Choose from Uue, black and wtitta 

Or—d Op—lug P r i f 

^LJ 
$ 1 0 . 9 0 AVAILABLE FOR MOST 

14' ' , i rand16.rTIRES 

^ . ,a . .99 tOfJJ ;^ 

BRmOTHtSCOUPON 
CM*l»»'«»* '̂*''' 

i...ijiwesofC.siJiw 

(4SONLY) 
BLACK OR BROWN 

STANDARD VAN SEAT 
• Hl-back design In dIstincUve diamond 

pleat pattern 
• Lumbar support provides comfort 
• Folding arms provide easy entry artd 

extt 
#11008eries ^ 

"Oroml Op»«i t | ^ 

• l e . $114.99 
.PCOESTALEXTTM 

( 1 4 O N L Y ) 
RECLiNER MODEL 

BLACK OR BROWN 
MO. $ " 7 0 

$1S9.9S f 9 l A . 

PEDESTAL EXTRA 

( 4 8 O N L Y ) 

'SUPER TACHir 

.TACHOMETER 

•O-aOOORPM scale 
• Adjustable shift pointer 
• For 4,6 or 8 cylinder 12 volt 

negative ground engines 
#CP-7001 

iOp«nia«Prl«* 

( 7 3 ONLY) 

RADIAL 

TIRE GAUGc 

.TS^arl lmW-*-""** 
• MadelnU.SA 

| t f 0 . f » « * 

( 2 8 0 
O N L Y ) 

WIPER BLADE OR 
1 PAIR REFILLS 

* For American and Import cars and trucks 
* Live rubber provides clean wipe 

• r a n d O p e n l n n P r i c * 

in^ 
$ 1 . 9 9 

EASYTO 
INSTALL 

. . ^ v •• - M' '• 

L 
( 1 4 4 O N L Y ) 

INGE 
CAR WAX 

14 OZ. PASTE SIZE 

• Helps protect your 
vehicle against wint
er snow, slush, salt 
snd grime 

• Guaranteed longeat 
laatlng by DuPont 

M O . 0 4 . 4 9 

$ 4 9 . 0 9 

8^AUTlFis 

KENT STORE ONLY Special Hours: 9AMT09PM rSifFoZ 
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l e O O N L Y ) 
BOY'S 20-INCH 

MX BICYCLE 
AMF HOT FOOT 

* Black motocross handlebar 
wi th waffle grips and 
crossbrace 

* Motocross number plates 
* Motocross racing saddle 
* Knobby tires for traction 

O r a n d Opcnii i f l i P r i « 

RIO. E 
$79.95 • ] 

SPORTING GOODS 

#1650 

^ 

/ 

#P9210 lEA. 
JN FACTORY CARTON. 

( 3 2 O N L Y ) 
QUICK CHAMPION 

CASTING REEL 
* stainless steel ball bearing 

drive for durability 
* One piece machined spool 
* Free spool and levetwind 
* Anti-backlash and star 

drag 

O r a n d O p a a i n g P r i c * 

IN FACTORY CARTON 

(76 O N L Y l 
AMF 10-SPEED BICYCLES 

Wide Ratio 10-Speed Derailleur 
with stem mounted shifters 
MEN'S PRO-TOUR 
• Dual caliper hand brakes with easy reach 

safety levers 
• Racing handlebars with suede tape grip 
• Rat trap pedals and gumwall tires 

WOMEN'S PACEMAKER 
• Comfortable mattress seat & touring style 

handlebars 
• Lime/metallic finish with full fenders 
• Dual caliper handbrakes, gumwall tires 

Grand Opening Price 

P-1740 REG. $ 119.9S & $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 

»;5' 

0 S 2 ^ 

EA. 

Sports 
spectacular 

WEHSEl, #40038 

<y- P^:^K' 

.vWENZEL 

Me.$59.9S #700B 

2 7 O N L T 

SHAKESPEARE WONDERGLASS 
STEELHEADROD 

• Provides nuxknum 
ilrenglh wtth f«n»Hivlty 

• Ftmou* wondergtoM Vi 

• Brown tr»n»lue«nt rod h n 
cork »nd to«m handle* wtth 
deluxe reel, teat 

• 2-plece with glan ferrule 
and stalnleet guides. 

Orand OpeBiiig Price 

#BWC 
610 

EA. Ria.«39.95 
(i66NLY) 
"MY BUDDY" 

STEEL TACKLE BOX 
• Durable steel with baked enamel finish 
• 2 full length Uays with 11 worm proof 

compartments 
• Large 15"x6%"xr' 

size with deep bottom 
for reel storage 

•roMiepMibHi Price 

140 ONLY) 

SLEEPING BAG 
* 3 lbs. Dacron Hollofil 808 Insulation for maximum loft 

and warmth 
* Nylon shell with brushed tricot lining 
* Full zipper, two bags zip together 

Grand Opening Price 

REG. 
$ 2 1 . 9 5 

( 7 0 O N L Y ) 

21/2 LB. SLEEPING BAG 
• 2 ^ lbs. Hollofil II Insulation layered and offset to 

prevent cold spots 
• Rip stop nylon cover and lining 
• 2-way nylon zipper with 3" weather strip, two bags 

zip together 
• Draw cord top with Velcro tab 
• Comes with stuff bag 

WEN2EL 
#40027 

Grand Opening Pric* 

#44006 
EA. 

(21 ONLY) JUMBO 5 LB. BAG 
* 5 lbs. of bonded perma loft Insulation for maximum 

warmth 
" Durable cotton cover with scenic flannel lining 
* Extra long and wide, 39"x83" finished size for comfort 
• Heavy duty zipper, 2 bags zip together 
• Full length hood forms carry case when rolled-up 

REO. 
$ 3 6 . 9 5 
EACH 

EA. 

H G . 
$8.95 

EA. 

( 2 0 0 O N L Y ) 
GENUINE 

Grc 

BBG.«««9* 
#2222 

EA. 

FREE 
HOT W A X 

System 
FRI.ANDSAT. 

: 12:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.j 
wimcMiroM 
UMIT -I PAIR PER CUSTOMER 
C»»hV«liie1/20ot1':E»plre»Dec.'" ' i 

HART "FURY"' 
FOAMCORE FIBERGLASS^ 

SKIS 
Grand Opening Pric«( 

RIG. i ] 
$119.95 ^ 

150CM 
180CM 

JObe. 

12 ^ - ^ 1"^ ' 

^ir%A 
( 2 0 0 O N L Y ) 

CrOlUn DARTBOARD 
G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c * 

• Full i r x V thick dart-
board 

• Black and white English 
20 point game on front 
and baseball game on 
back side 

• Metal rim and dividers 
for durability 

i r M K n C T « 9 . t 5 
#3092B 

(50 
O N L Y ) » u CROWN 

ROLL-A-WAY fl #977i 

PLAYBACK 
PING PONG TABLE 

Grand Opening Price 

SUOHT 
PAINT 
BLEMS 

Casey p o / y , „ . / 
'ated/umpsufts 

PR^ 

31.1W»- •»a9.»a y 

,USA/ 
V 

K 
-\' 

.V 

V. 
Jk X 

BIB 
WARM-UPS 
• 100% poly Insu

lated tor warmth 
• Wsterrepellant ny

lon shell 
M G . $29.95 
er—JOp—i«e. 

#423 

EA. 
JUNIOR BIBS 

•IG. 
•M.95 

, - - ACRYLIC 

lOMlT) SKI 

SWEATERS 
BY "STEWART' 
* Made in Europe of 

warm heavy weight 
acrylic 

* Choose stripes, sol-
Id, even Jacquard 
patterns 

* Large assortment of 
men's and women's 
styles 

Grand Opening Price 

MG. 
I $19.95 EA. 

• Official . I z . ̂ " 
thtck SIMron lop 
forlournwTwnl 
play 

• AUmMal^n-oa. 
•nd Iwivy duty 
• tMl I.SS fw diif >-
bWty 

• FoM and roll* on 
awtv«l c.tt*r» 

I • Convtrta to play
back tor practlc 

j r M B n c T $ * f . M 

BROOKFIELD 
ALLPURPOSE 

SHOE 
f #718 
Size 1-11 

• Durable nyllte vinyl uppers 
are waterproof 

• Multi-cleat all purpose sole 
• Padded collar and cushioned 

lining 
•MadelnU.S.A. 

G r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

M G . $ 9 . 9 5 

SELECT 
•SECONDS 

EA. 

GHI 

DELUXE 
SKI GOGGLES 

Grand Opening Price" 

M G . 
$10.95 

\ 

AP-20 
AP-22 

SKI POLES 
* Durable aluminum shaft 
* Formed gripwith leather strap 

ADULT • ' ^ * * 0 | ^ " " » « »»»••«• 
SIZES 

M G . 
$«.95l 
P A I B 

Y^ 

( 9 0 O N L Y ) WILSON N.B.A."SONICS" 

BASKETBALL 
SIATTU 

SUPIMONICf 

#io({b 

Wiili-

TECNICA "CONDOR" 

SKI BOOTS 
• Lightweight durable 2 piece 

shell 
• Drillte foam Insulated liner 
• Padded cuff and tongue 
• Men's and Women's sizes 

Grcmd Opening 
Price 

• Pebble grain all 
weather cover 

• Raised channel 
for better control 

• Nylon wound for 
durability 

•Official size and 
weight 

SLIGHT 
BLEMS. 

IP PIBraCT$ 15.95 

Grand Opening Price 

GARMISCH"EUROPA" 

SKI BOOTS 
• Lightweight 3 piece poly shell 

with floating tongue (orflex 
• Two buckle closure for correct fit 
• Pro-shaped memory foam liner 

for comfort and warmth 

Grand Opening 
Price 

MG. $49.95 

( 2 0 0 O N L Y ) 
ALUMINUM 

SKI BOOT TREE 
* Durablealumlnum boot tree fits 

all sizes and styles of boots 
* Will not rust or corrode 
* Easy carry metal handle 

Grand Opening Price 

(aooONlY, 

;-^o'RftATSoL 

^"---"'e^.sr 
'•^flevar,«y„,»X?,"' 
»randOpy,l„^^J 

\\ 

VA^JJSIIED 

i r 
MencT 

PR. ••G.$a9.95 •IG. 
$•.95 

KENT STORE OUU\ Special Hours: 9 AM-Q P.M. ^Zt^Sr 
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(175 ONLY) 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

LCD WATCH 

• y r i L i T ^ T ^ O C ^ K l l V SPECIAL HOURS9 A.M.TO9P.M., 
K E N T b I U n t U N L Y - WED.,THURS., FRL ONLY 

• Metal band 
• 5 function continuous 

readout 
• Month, date and sec

onds available, long 
life battery 

R I C . 
$19.9S EA. 

f 1000 ONLY) 

SHOP LIGHT 
2 UGHT-4' FLUORESCENT 

BED SQUARE 
HALL-PORCH LIGHTS 

(144 l A C H OMLT) 

STANLEY (24 ONLY) 

STANLEY u-instair 
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 
Easy to Install 
* JusI press button (n car, garage 

door opens automatically and 
lights go on. Press again, door 
closes and lights go off! 

-•^r.: 
• Economy fixtures for hall, 

porch and bedroom /f"^"^*^-

" ^ r o n d O p e n i n g P r i c e O r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

/^#1000/05 

R I O . 
$124.95 

1000 
Series 

Prke 

$ 
* Complete with reflecting 

canopy, cord and hanging 
chain 

•Tubes extra R I O . $14.95 l A . 

* ^ * w H I i T J »ni„n»typ«ov«»»«ldoor 
n P I I I Y C * '"«'"<'•• on. comrol, hwiglng tutfa, b*U win and button i 
l » C L . U A C • S.t your own prlvat. traqtuncy A 

• 1024po«*lt>t<comblruiUon* 
• Court*«y light 

' 3000/ e r ^ J » • • • ! • • n r k a 
Series 

(240 ONLY) 

R I O . 
$184.95 

$ ' 
\Wn^,-^ 

l A . 

-~«<-r*S3«l 

—-«««« 

15"x10"x21V2" 
BACKGAMMONSET 

* Attache style padded vinyl carrying 
caseand game board 

* 30 weighted players-dice doubling 
cutH) and dice cups 

O r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

4.X8'>WHITE0AK 
..iL. 

_^«r«\nb«a"*T 

. Cleans ea»tW * « " ^ ^ p r f c e ' 

COMPLETE WITH 
INSTRUCTIONS 

RIO. 
$14.95 

• simuii jwtthsdampt 

(400 ONL^) 
./f 

jiyaS' 

(100 ONLY) 
TITAN ELECTRIC 

PORTABLE HEATER 
• Fan forced heat 
• Carry from room to room O r a n d O p e n i n a 
• Thermostat control — •^l»w"ing 
• Safety grill 
• 1250 watt 

• i O . 
$15.95 

7. 

S IT 

(75 ONLY) 

1st QUALITY 
5-FOOT 

TUB KIT 

'Renew and beautify 
your bathtub areas 

• Includes: Panels, 
mouldings, adhe
sive, caulking 

Orand Opening Price 

Price 

RIO. $43.95 

#1-112A 

w 
(500 ONLY) 

TOGGLE DIMMER 
(50 ONLY) 

LIFETIME 
BATTERY 
Limited Warranty 
• Maintenance free battery 

never needs water added 
under normal conditions 

• Designed so water can be 
added If necessary - you 
don't have to throw the 
battery away 

• Lifetime limtlted warranty 

• LookiUk*«nyor-
dlnaty twitch but la 
a 100% full rang, 
dlmnwr 

• Raplaca any atan-
dardawHch 

#119t 

Orand Opening 
Price 

$6.95 

3" 
Orand Opening Price 

$57.80 

Groups 
22F,24,24F 

I X C N . 

(200 ONLY) WENZEL 
SLUMBER BAG 

• Durable cotton cover In assorted 
patterns, all nylon lining 

• Warmly insulated with 2 lbs. of 
polyester fiberf ill 

• Full separating zipper allows the 
bsg to double as a comforter 

O r a n d O p e n i n g P r i c e 

8 DIFFERENT 
DESIGNS 

l A . 

(144 lACH 
ONLY) 

RIO. $4.99 l A . 

,bK' , • V '^V/ ' V. 

(100 ONLY) 

PROSPECTOR 
AIRTIGHT STOVE 

* Energy efficient stove 
heats by radiation 

* Adjustable vents for pre
cise heat control 

* Cast Iron cook-top 

Orand Opening Price 

R I O . 
$89.95 

is\\h 
-̂ :sUsA 

24-INCH 
CAST IRON 

FIREPLACE 

GRATE 
* Solid cast iron on 

four sturdy legs 

Orand Opening Price] 

R I O . $13.95 
27" Cast Iron Orate, REG. $16.95 
30" Cast Iron Grate, REG $19.95 

. .8 .M 

.10.M 

^ 

(100 ONLY) 

PRO-JOG VELOUR 
WARM-UP SUIT 

• Soft plush polyester • look and 
feelofvelour 

• 2 pouch pockets, full zipper 
jacket 

• Pants have elastic waist and 
back pocket 

• Machine washable 
•Unisex sizes XS-XL 

Orand Opening Price 

$44.95 

$14.95 l A . 

\h 
(9000 ONLY) (nSsyU/ANIA 

INSIDE FROST 
^LIGHT BULBS 

• Inside frosted bulbs in your 
choice of SO, 75. 100 watt. 

I BULBS 
J FOR 

LIMIT6 WITH COUPON 
CaatiValu.1 ZOof l<. 

EXPme80EC.31.l»7» 

i;:*n*j::*is»5;:*i>ivAtUABiE COUPON >:1:<>5^*J>::: 

v ^ 'lifster. 

Copyright' 1979 Pay 'N Pak Stores, Inc. 

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING 
Auto & Sports 

OUR POLICY: "Each of these advertised 
items is required lo be readily available lor 
sale at or below Ihe advertised price In each 
Pay N Pak store listed except as 
specifically noted in this ad" 

NO SALES TO DEALERS 
KENT STORE ONLY 

SPECIAL HOURS 
Wed., Thurs., Frl. 9 A.M to 9 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11A.M. to 4 P.M. 

CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH DECEMBER 31,1979 

1119 S. CENTRAL 
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Soafarors navigah 
into t/h ̂ f^sp ̂ oar 

V 
\ 

DES MOINES yachtsmen hold a special New 
Year's wing-ding each year. This time it's a 
sit-down dinner for 160. 

PUTTING ON the finisliing louche, i^.<,^Q Weimes prepares a do-
ahead Creme de Menthe Pie. 

With half of the season's festivities behind 
us, there remains that one last, big bash of the 
year. However, th last is doesn't mean 
rushing into the next decade with complicated 
party plans that may leave you worn out by 
the stroke of midnight. Make it easy on 
yourself. 

That's how the Des Moines Yacht Club 
members feel about their New Year's Eve 
dinner dance for 160 party goers. 

''We wanted something nice, simple and in
expensive," said Nancy Mann. Mrs. Mann 
and her husband, Jim the club's rear com
modore, are in charge of the 24 member enter
tainment committee. 

Instead of a buffet, the committee planned a 
sit-down dinner for this year's party. 

"We wanted to serve the dinner in style," 
Mrs. Mann explained. "Each course will be 
served separately." 

The festive menu includes: a seaworthy 
Crevette Salade a la Diable (shrimp salad), 
Jambon a la Bourguignonne (baked ham 
burgundy), Pomme de Terre Persilee 
(parsley potatoes). Petit Pols Vert a la 

Allemande (cream peas) and Creme de Men
the Pie. 

To prepare the simply elegant fare, Mrs. 
Mann said the committe will divide up the 
food preparation and cook some of the meals 
in their own homes, since the club's kitchen 
cannot handle a large group. 

Many of these dishes can be prepared ahead 
of time, such as the 20 pies, salad greens and 
45 pounds of potatoes, which give the 
members plenty of time to prepare for the 
party. 

"We'll decorate and set up the tables the 
day before," Mrs. Mann said. "Then we'll 
meet again early Monday to prepare the last 
minute foods, and have everything ready 
before dinner time at 7:30 p.m." 

Club member's children will serve the* 
meal, leaving the parents time to kick off their 
shoes and enjoy the new year's merriment. 

On a smaller scale, this type of planning 
with simple, do-ahead foods can help the in
dividual host or hostess relax with a small 
group of friends as well. 

AN E:ASILY prepared dinner that Is tasty and served nicely can allow the hostess 
time to enjoy the New Year's Eve festivities. 
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W, Safeway Stores 
I Will Be 
f "OPEN" 
1^ 10 a . m . . 7 p.m. 
f New Year$ Day 
J^ New Years Eve 
W We Will Close 
r at 9 p.m. 

INFLATION 
FIGHT gf> 

or 
.ountry Pure ^ ^m 

HalfGol. I 

TOWNHOUSE 

Apple 
Juice 
$129 

IIBBY'S 

Tomato 
Juice 

ft^Qc 

INSTANT NQODLES 

Smack ^ 

W 3oz. I 

wjmf 

Fabric Softener 
Downy S^Y99 

96 oz. 2 
Dish Detergent 

$199 Coscado 

Tide Detergent 

$499 For 
Laundry 

171 oz. 

65 oz. 

wASHiNGDetergent 

11 

White 

Magic $ f 3 9 
50 oz. 

l U S D A 
CHOICE 

Beef Sirloin 
Tip Roast 

Boneless 
U.S.D.A. Choice 

Because ef staffing limitatiens seme fresh meat items in this ad may net be available on Sunday. 

•"' Sirroin Steak«.»»c^.»*2'« TOP 
$129 

Beef Rump Roast 
Pork Spareribs... 

U.S.D.A. Cktk* $ I 9 9 
Mnlns, lb. 

•Movi wHvSff IB. 
$119 1 

Bacon, Sliced 
Sllf T.aML.,«^a«a> MaMrlk*M,Fr«iM ^ A c 
BASTING I U r K e y S 1l-nikt..lb. / 7 

•ASTINC I U r K e y S . . . . . . I»-Uks.,lb. 0 3 

Serving 
Suggestion 

Game Hens 
Jean JF ^ ^ # 

Froxen ,^ ^ ^ 

Sliced Beef H-.*te,„ rŵ  49* 
Beef Franks ... 
SiZlLERS Sausage n,n»^.n„.fu.^'l ^^ 

Canned Hams $Q99 
Safeway 5 n,̂  Q 

. Boneless Half Hamss.hwn.k̂  *2^^ 
Quarter Hams i...i.!:i * 3 " 
Curemaster Hams "TlĤ k ^3'''' 
JSSfff Turkey Ham ^ * r ' 

VALUES ON BONELESS HAMS 

Beef Round 
Steak $ 1 9 9 

Full Cut Boneless I 
U.S.D.A. Choice lb . • 

Uver Sausage "^"w.li^'it M"' 
CHOICE Rock Fish 'E» * 1 " 
Fish Fillet .„.l';z^,»„.^V^ 

Salami Chub $ ^ 3 9 
V^rdi 80Z. mt' 

^ o o K e a s a i a n N . •riMfMdi.nM. i 
ARMOUR A>U..U* BwbWSMkW $*t59 
THURiNCn W n U D S . . w«MiaNn«,nu.nf. «# 

S^^AiLPepperoni .,.,„ M** 
Muenchner Sits? ^*V' 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY ITEWS 

IN Ft AVION 
FIGHTfft 

BUMtlE UE 

Chunk 

Irtft S 1 S9 
Hn. I SCheez 

® Bacon Bits 
^ R D B W A C H B t P o p c o r n J | . . . * 1 ^ ' 

OstwMnw OQ< 

SAFEWAY QUALin; 

HOUSE E g i l : : 

kNoodle$| 

12 oz. 

©ffiffiSf" Dressing....73*1 
@ Viva Towels... 
MJB Coffee SVi! -̂-̂ j 

Mediums Dei. 7|<j D02^ 

© Imperial SiflcARiNi ,*̂  69 ' g Diet Imperial r j t I« 69* 

@ Darigold .S% i^ M '"̂  ft ^ Margarine "t:X' 99' 

Lucerne Yogurt 
Fruit Flavors 
All Styles 

" • 8oz. I 
AMERICAN 
PROCESSED Cheese 

Kraft Deluxe 
Sliced 

8oz. 
I I 

Cube Margarine'^ 

853f 
Lucerne Dips 

Clam I 
Avocado 

l o z . 5 9 ' J8oz. 

Eveiything you want firom a Store 
andd 

Uttle ^ 
tnorSŝ  

SAFEWAY 
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PARTY PRIDE 

Potato 
Chips 

59* 

NABISCO 

Snack 
^ti^Crackers 

79 
Sunlite Oil 

/SUPERS 
. .SAVER. 

Tasters Choice 

•t^ 32 02. 

•""' ; Freeze 
\l\^mii\ Dried Coffee' 

^ 8 02. 

.HEAVY 
DUTY 

BLUE MOUNTAIN 

BRAISED D ^ ^ l 

CHUNK i s e e r 

Dog Food 

$099 
Detergent r;:5t'L*2*' 

^ Clorox Bleach 

Viva Napkins. 

0^79" 

lUCt. 59' 

MRS. WRIGHT'S 

Rye Bread 
Old World, Jewish 

Pumpernickel or Swedish 

15 02. 
Loaf 55 

Hamburger Buns 
Mrs. Wright's 

Pkg.of8 39 
j!SS0S^ 

S A F E W A V 

Bake Shop 
-35S55a5>^ 

FOR SPECIAL ORDERS CALL 839-0882 CENTURY CITY ONLY 

At Stores With Bakeries Only! 

0" 

Each 

Apple 
Strudel 

$|29 
79' 
$189 

I" Silt 

9 Rye Bread 
S Apple Pie. 
a EŜT?̂^ Cookies . . . * r ' 

m DOUGH Rolls 3 . . M " 

Variety Department 
REGULAR OR MINT 

Crest 
Toothpaste 

7 02. 89 

DISPOSABLE 

Cricket 
Lighter 

2 I i 
For 

i Listerine 
Hair Spray Antiseptic 

r-^8oz. 

/ ^hotofitI isli it!(/ Sf)('(• iaIs 

Ramp 
32 oz. 

£ i r C DISPOSABLE 
^* ^ DIAPERS 

60 ct. Extra Absorb, 
or 48 ct. Toddler $JL49 

Each 6 

COLOR PRINT 

Film Processing 
12 EXPOSURE 

Six. $ t 8 8 
Roll 1 

20 EXPOSURE 
n o or 126 ^ 

Size $ 

. Roll 2 

24 EXPOSURE 

Z $^38 
Roll 3 

36 EXPOSURE 

lf» $i|98 
Roll 4" 

Prices Effective at the following Safeway Stores 

• Twin Lakes, 21st S.W. & 336th • Century City, 32057 Pac. Hwy. So. 

• ' 2 8 8 t h & Mi l i tary Rd .S .& • 2 } 6 t h & Pacific Hwy. So. 

CRAGMONT 

Pop 
or Mixers 

5 1 Liter | 
Bottles • 

BEL-AIR 

Orange 
Juice 

Frozen 

12 02. 69 

Snow Star 
Ice Cream 

Half Gal. 94 
Banquet 

Fried Chicken 
$|89 

2-lb. 

. . . Un. 1 Q. Egg Beaters... 
@ Tater Tots or.1̂ ,37... 9 9 

STotinos3t.?TPizza .a..99 

®Jeno'sPizzaRolls «„83 

Don't Forget These! 

@ Totinosc«i5^|gfsTPizza«..*2" : 
@ Totinos Extra Pi 
9 Stewart 

$179 1 
HIGHLANDER 
SANDWICH let- M" 

1 ^ 
^nw 

Produce 
Department 

No. 1 Bananas 
Our 

Finest Quality 

(Uai«tlf»rM)5 F«r I 

er CrM« Oalcet 

Fresh Lemons 
Radishes. 
Green Cabbage 
Bean Sprouts... 

. 19' 
»59* 

Cucumbers i^ 39' 
Zucchini Squash ». 49 ' 
Cherry Tomatoes » 69 ' 
Artichoke Hearts . ....j^ 98 ' 

Head Lettuce 
Large 
Crisp Heads 3il 

Pink Grapefruit Citrus Fruit Punch 
California 
Grown 

Tangerine & 
Lime Juice 

Half Gal. 

f'*^^" Floral Depntimenl BEAUTIFUL 

Cut Pom Poms I Decorated Flowering 
Long Lasting Blooms 
are Beauliful and Easy ' 
to arrange » 

Bouquet 

P l a n t s ^ ^^^^^ Selection 
To Brighten Your 

Home 
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Plan a progressive dinner - French country - inn style 

One night you can 
play the genial host to 
e i g h t h u n g r y 
travelers stopping by 
your "establishment" 
— and visit two other 
fine "inns" as a guest 
yourself! It's all part 
of the fun of a pro
g r e s s i v e d i n n e r , 
where people share 
the cost and work of 
p r e p a r i n g f o o d , 
visiting each others' 
homes to sample the 
fare. It's a great way 
to beat rising food 
c o s t s a n d b u s y 
schedules. 

Creative ingenuity 
and versatile ingre

dients make Salmon-
Camembert Pa te , 
W h i t e B e a n 
Choucroute Garni and 
French Golden Apple 
Tart a menu with 
panache that can be 
prepared ahead of 
time for convenience. 
Those fellow travelers 
not p r e p a r i n g a 
specific course can br
ing along bread, wine 
and a green salad to 
accompany the main 
course. 

WHITE BEAN 
CHOUCROUTE GAR

NI 
(Yield: 10 servings) 

2 pounds sauerkraut 

4 ounces salt pork, 
cubed 
1 medium onion, slic
ed 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 medium golden ap
ple, cored and diced 
2 medium carrots, 
peeled and cut in one-
inch chunks 
2 cups dry white wine 
1 bay leaf 
Freshly ground black 
pepper 
1 pound boneless pork 
or smoked pork chops, 
cut in one and one-half 
inch cubes and brown
ed on all sides 
2 p o u n d s P o l i s h 
sausage or assorted 
precooked sausages, 
cut diagonally in one 
to two inch chunks 
4 cups cooked dry 
great northern belUis 

Drain sauerkraut 
and rinse under cold 
nmning water. Drain 
well. Saute salt pork 
in large oven-proof 
skillet or Dutch oven 
until crisp. Add onion 
and garlic to skillet; 
saute until tender. Stir 
in apple, carrots, 
sauerkraut, wine, bay 
leaf and pepper . 

Salad makes quick 
and easy holiday fare 

Most of us schedule 
so many gatherings of 
family and friends 
during the holidays 
that it's often difficult 
to keep up with all the 
food preparation re
quired from one party 
to the next. 

The more you cook 
in advance of a party, 
of course, the more 
breathing room you'll 
have just before the 
g u e s t s a r r i v e -
valuable time that you 
can use to check the 
floral arrangements 
and the table settings, 
light the candles, and 
put on some holiday 
records to set the 
mood. 

If a salad is on your 
buffet jenu but you're 
worried about having 
too many last-minute 
things to do, the 
California Iceberg 
Lettuce Commission 
suggests an easy, but 
impressive, molded 
salad. "Spicy Iceberg 
Aspic" is made hours 
in advance by blen
ding iceberg lettuce 

with sour cream, 
lemon juice, chicken 
s t o c k b a s e a n d 
seasonings. An elec
tric blender or food 
processor can do this 
work in seconds . 
Gelatin is mixed into 
the lettuce puree and 
the liquid salad is 
chilled in a mold until 
firm. Serve this sbia^ 
mering delight on a 
bed of iceberg lettuce 
leaves and garnish 
with a few fresh 
mushrooms. 

SPICY ICEBERG 
ASPIC 

(Yield: 8 servings) 
1 head iceberg lettuce 
IM cups water 
\i cup dairy sour 
cream 
V4 cup lemon juice 
1 tablespoon chicken 
seasoned stock base 
M teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon thyme 
V4 teaspoon onion 
powder 
% teaspoon white pep
per 
2 envelopes plain 
gelatin 
2 o r 3 f r e s h 

mushrooms, sliced 
Core, rinse and 

thoroughly drain let
tuce. Reserve outer 
leaves and chill in 
disposable plastic bag 
or plastic crisper. 
Coarsely chop enough 
of remaining lettuce 
to measure six cups; 
combine with one cup 
water in blender or 
food processor and 
whir until fa ir ly 
smooth. Add sour 
cream, lemon juice, 
chicken stock base, 
salt, thyme, onion 
powder and pepper; 
whir to blend. 

Combine gelatin 
w i t h r e m a i n i n g 
water; stir over low 
heat until gelatin is 
dissolved. Mix into 
lettuce puree; chill 
until mixture mounds 
on spoon. Turn into 4-
cup mold or 8 (4 
ounces) individual 
molds; chill until 
firm. Unmold onto 
platter. Garnish with 
r e s e r v e d l e t t u c e 
l e a v e s a n d 
mushrooms. 

When the feast is over 
Glorious though the 

holiday meal was, 
reality sets in a few 
days later and what is 
wanted and needed is 
a l i g h t e a s y - t o -
prepare inexpensive 
evening meal. Look to 
maple syrup for a tas
ty supper of Ham Frit
ters with Apple Syrup 
Sauce, Crispy and 
golden, they're ready 
in very little time and 
the fritters are an ex
cellent way to use up 
leftover holiday ham. 

HAM FRITTERS 
(Yield: 8 servings) 

14 cup yellow com-
mcal 
v̂  cup boiling water 
2 eggs, beaten 
leap milk 

1 tablespoon oil 
One and two-thirds 
cups regular or but
termilk pancake and 
waffle mix 
2 cups finely diced 
cooked ham 
Fat for frying 
Apple Syrup Sauce 
(see recipe below) 

Combine commeal 
and boiling water in 
bowl. Blend in eggs, 
milk and oil. SUr in 
pancake mix and beat 
until smooth. Add 
ham. For each fritter, 
drop about one-fourth 
cup batter into one-
half inch hot (380 
degrees) fat in skillet. 
Fry about three 
minutes on each side, 
or until golden. Drain 

Cover and bake in 
preheated 325-degree 
oven for two hours. 
Stir in cubed pork; 
cover and continue 
baking 30 minutes. 
Add sausages and 
beans, stirring to 
combine. Return to 
oven and bake an ad
ditional 15 to 20 
minutes, until beans 
and sausages are 
heated through. 

To cook beans: 
Wash one and one-half 
cups dry great nor
thern beans. Cover 
with four and one-half 
cups cold water and 
let soak overnight. Or, 
f o r q u i c k s o a k 
method, bring beans 
and four and one-half 
cups hot water to boil; 
boil three minutes. 
Remove from heat, 
cover, and let stand 
one hour. Drain and 
rinse beans; discard 
soaking liquid. Add 
four and one-half cups 
hot water. Boil gently 
with lid tilted to 
desired tenderness, 
about one hour. Drain 
beans. 
FRENCH GOLDEN 

APPLE TART 
(Yield: 8-10 servings) 
6 cups cored, peeled 
and t h i n l y - s l i c e d 
golden apples 
VA c u p a p r i c o t 
preserves 
6 tablespoons sugar, 
divided 
2 t a b l e s p o 
ns orange-flavored li
queur 
2 tablespoons butter 

or margarine 
Vt cup golden raisins 
1 teaspoon grated 
lemon peel 
V* teaspoon cinnamon 
V* teaspoon nutmeg 
Tart shell 
2 cups cored and slic
ed golden apples 
1 teaspoon lemon 
juice 
Glaze 

Place six cups slic
ed apples in saucepan. 
Cover and cook over 

low heat until soft, ad-
d i n g w a t e r i f 
necessary to keep 
from sticking. Stir in 
apricot preserves, 
one-fourth cup sugar, 
liqueur, butter or 
margarine, raisins, 
lemon peel, cinnamon 
and nutmeg. Continue 
cooking, stirring con
stantly, until mixture 
resembles a thick ap
plesauce. Spread in 
baked tart shell. Toss 

two cups apple slices 
with lemon juice and 
one tablespoon sugar. 
A r r a n g e s l i c e s 
overlapping in circle 
over filling. Sprinkle 
with one tablespoon 
s u g a r . B a k e in 
preheated 375 degrees 
oven for 25 to 30 
minutes until apples 
are tender. Glaze tart 
while still warm. 
Serve warm with 
whipped cream, if 

desired. 
Tart Shell: Combine 

one and one-half cups 
flour and three tables
poons sugar. Cut in six 
tablespoons butter or 
margarine. Add one 
egg yolk, one-fourth 
teaspoon vanilla and 
two to three tables
poons cold water, 
mixing with fingers to 
form a smooth Ijall. 
Roll out and line a 10 
to 11-inch tart pan 

with removable bot? 
t o r n . P r i c k 
thoroughly. Bake iiv 
preheated 400 degree: 
oven for 10 to 12; 
minutes, until lightly-
browned. 

Glaze: Heat one-
fourth cup apriC' 
preserves with <«»? 
tablespoon orange e- 1 
flavored liqueur just, \ j 

er V 
m 

to boiling. Spoon ovef 
baked tart while stiji 
warm. 

V 

PHOTO 
SOUND & 

Cameras, Photo Supplies, Stereo Equipment & Supplies, Radios, Televisions, Clocks, Watches, Calculators, Tape Recorders, Record 
Albums 8 Track & Cassette Tapes, Electric Razors, Key Rings, Film Developing, Money Orders . . . . 

on absorbent paper. 
Serve hot with Apple 
Syrup Sauce. 

Apple Syrup Sauce: 
Melt five tablespoons 
butter or margarine 
in large skillet. Add 
four cups sliced, peel
ed apples and cook 
three to five minutes, 
or until tender. Add 
one cup pancake and 
waffle syrup and br
ing to a boil. Combine 
one-fourth cup lemon 
juice and one tables
poon cornstarch. Stir 
into syrup; cook and 
stir until thickened 
and c lear . Serve 
warm. Yield: about 
three and one-half 
cups. 

14 Karat 
Gold Jewelry 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
AND WOMEN'S GOLD JEWELRY 
Choose From 
Necklaces, Charms, 
Bracelets & 
Earrings 30% O 

OFF 
REGULAR 
RETAIL 

PR 10 Prr*" Film 
Kodak 

10 Pictures 
Each Pack 5̂ 39 

SX-70 HSr FILM 
Polaroid 

PRINT 
FILM 

Kodak 
C"0&126 j„^h20 

Exposure Roll 

Kodacolor 

$149 

n o or 126 Size 
20 Exp. 
Roll %7M 

Film Processing 

12 Exp. Roll 
$ ] 8 8 

36 Exp. 
Roll S2.20 

20 Exp. Roll 

Slides 

$ ] 2 0 

35mm Size 
36 Exp. "I 

l'»o'lS4'i«| ^ ^ 

24 Exp. Rolj ^ 

SUPERS » • _ • 
iREG.8 m o v i e s 

38 

$120 
Each 1 

Prictt flfftctiv* WtdtNtdoy Dtcembfr 36,1979 thru 
Twtiiiey Januory 1.1980. 
Sai«( in retail (|iieiititiai only. 

SPiCIAt l l fMS I PmCfS {ffECTIVI AT THf: 
2109 S.W. 3J i th AND }2037 PACIFIC HIWAISO. 

FEOERAl WAT SAFEWAY STORES ONIT 

Everything ypu want from a stoie... 
and a 

Utile bit 
more. 
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First course: an elegant salad 

/ Ix 
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( 
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To give or to gobble 
— chicken liver pate 

one of those gifts-
from-the-kitchen as 
impressive as it is 
delicious. And, sur
prise! It makes a 
walloping good salad, 
too. Added bonus, of 
course, is the high 
nutrition it adds to the 
diet. 

For giving: Mix up 
the chicken liver pate 
recipe and pack into 
J a r s or p o t t e r y 
custard cups. 

For gobbling: Make 
up an extra batch of 
the pate and hide it 
a w a y i n t h e 
refrigerator. 

When dinner time 
rolls around, take 
your chilled head let
t u c e out of t h e 
refrigerator, shred 
about a quart of it, 
and toss with tangy 
Wine Vinegar Dress
ing. Heap shredded 

lettuce into beds for 
your pate on in
dividual plates or 
shallow bowls. Add an 
ice cream scoop of 
pate and garnish with 
hard-cooked eggs and 
green onions. 

And, here's a tip: 
you might save your 
Chicken Liver Pate 
Salad for a night when 
the main course is less 
than inspired, and 
then who'll notice 
when the meal starts 
in such an elegant 
manner! 

CHICKEN LIVER 
PATESALAD 

(Yield: 6 servings) 
1 head iceberg lettuce 
Chicken Liver Pate 
Wine Vinegar Dress
ing 
2 hard-cooked eggs, 
sliced 
Sliced green onion 

Core, rinse and 
thoroughly drain let
tuce. Chill in plastic 

crisper or disposable 
plastic bag. Prepare 
Chicken Liver Pate, 
and chill. Prepare 
Wine Vinegar Dress
ing. Shortly before 
serv ing , l ine s i x 
shallow chilled serv
ing compotes or plates 
with small lettuce 
leaves. Finely shred 
one quart lettuce and 
toss with dressing. 
Spoon into sa lad 
dishes and top with a 
scoop of pate. Garnish 
with egg slices and 
green onion. 

Chicken Liver Pate: 
Cut one and one-half 
pounds chicken livers 
in halves. Saute light
ly in two tablespoons 
butter with one-half 
cup finely chopped 
onion. Add one-half 
cup each, white dinner 
wine and chicken 
broth, and simmer un
til cooked through. 
Drain, reserving li

quid, and turn livers 
into blender. Add one 
teaspoon salt, one-
fourth teaspoon each 
allspice and pepper, 
and one-half cup li
quid from cooking 
livers, and blend until 
smooth. Add one-half 
cup soft or melted but
ter, and blend again. 
Turn out of blender 
and chill. Yields about 
two cups. 

W i n e V i n e g a r 
Dressing: In a small 
Jar combine one-third 
cup com oil, one and 
one-half tablespoons 
red wine vinegar, one-
f o u r t h t e a s p o 
n each garlic and 
regular salt, basil, 
and one-eighth teas
poon each sugar, 
curry powder, lemon 
pepper and paprika. 
Cover Jar, and shake 
together well. Yields 
about one-half cup 
dressing. 

Bar cookies, moist and rich 
Bar cookies are 

made with a stiff, soft 
dough that is spread 
or pressed evenly into 
a pan, baked, cooled 
slightly and cut into 
bars , squares or 
d i a m o n d s . T h e s e 
cake-like cookies are 

oist with a rich 
flavor and a thin, 
delicate crust. 

i X fli 
de 
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I L B E R T 
O C O L A T E 

CREAM BARS 
(Yield: 6 dozen) 

1 cup chopped filberts 
or abnonds 
yt cup (one stick) but
ter 
y4 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons cocoa 
2 teaspoons vanilla ex
tract 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 egg,beaten 
1% cups vanilla wafer 
crumbs (about 45) 
Vt cup flaked coconut 
4 squares (4 ounces) 
'aemi-sweet chocolate 
Frosting: 
Ml cup (one-half stick) 
butter 
l egg 
^ teaspoon pepper-

tint extract 
2 cups sifted confec
tioners sugar 

Spread nuts in 
shallow pan; toast 
five to 10 minutes, stir 
occasionally, until 
lightly browned. 

Combine butter, 
sugar, cocoa, vanilla, 
salt and egg. Cook 
over low heat until 
mixture thickens and 
becomes glossy. Com
bine crumbs, nuts and 

coconut; add cocoa 
mixture. Pack evenly 
in pan; spread with 
frosting. CliiU until 
frosting is firm. 

Melt choco la t e ; 
spread over frosting. 
When partially set, 
cut into small (ap
proximately one and 
one-fourth by three-
f o u r t h ) b a r s . 
R e f r i g e r a t e unti l 
r e a d y to s e r v e . 
Frosting: Cream but
ter, add egg and ex
tract; beat well. Beat 
in sugar until smooth 
and creamy. Spread 
over chocolate base. 

D A T E - N U T 
SQUARES 

(Yield: 2 dozen) 
3 cups (one pound) 
cut-up dates 
1 cup water 
Vi cup sugar 
y». c u p c h o p p e d 
walnuts 
% cup (one and one-
half sticks) butter 
1 cup firmly packed 
light brown sugar 
V/A cups all-purpose 
flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1̂ 4 cups quick oats, 
imcooked 

Combine d a t e s , 
water and sugar; boil 
five minutes or until 
thickened. Cool slight
ly; add nuts; set 
aside. Cream butter, 
gradually add sugar 
and continue beating 
until blended. Add 
flour, salt and oats. 
(Mixture wil l be 
crumbly.) 

Pack two-thirds of 

mixture evenly and 
firmly on bottom of 13-
by-9-by-2-inch pan; 
spread with date mix
ture. Sprinkle remain
ing crumb mixture 
over top; press down 
Ughtly. 

Bake 30 minutes, 
cool in pan on wire 
r a c k . C u t i n t o 
squares. 

ENGLISH TOFFEE 
BARS 

(Yield: 5-6 dozen) 
1 cup (2 sticks) butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
1% cups all-purpose 
flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 egg white, slightly 
beaten 
1 cup chopped pecans 
3 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon instant cof
fee 
2 squares (2 ounces) 
semi-sweet chocolate 

C r e a m b u t t e r ; 
gradually add sugar 
and continue beating 
until blended. Beat in 
egg yolk. Sift together 
flour and cinnamon; 
gradual ly add to 
creamed mixture . 
Press evenly into 15-
^-by-10-%-by-l-inch 
pan. Bnish top with 
egg white. Sprinkle 
with pecans; press 
lightly into ddugh. 
Bake in preheated 275-
degree oven for one 
hour. 

Meanwhi le heat 
milk, dissolve coffee 
and melt chocolate 
together over low 
heat. When baked, cut 

into one and one-half 
inch s q u a r e s or 
diamonds; drizzle 
w i t h m e l t e d 
chocolate. Cool in pan 
on wire rack. 

HONEY DROPS 
(Yield: 5 dozen) 

% cup (One and one-
half sticks) butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
1 teaspoon grated 
orange peel 
y* cup honey 
2 cups all-purpose 
flour 
2 teaspoons baking 
powder 
Vi teaspoon mace 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 egg white, slightly 
beaten 
Shredded coconut, 
t i n t e d ( s e e no te 
below) 

Cream butter, add 
sugar and continue 
beating untU blended. 
Beat in egg yolk, 
orange peel; blend in 
honey. Sift together 
flour, baking powder, 
m a c e a n d s a l t ; 
gradual ly add to 
creamed mixture. 

Drop by teaspoon-
fuls onto baking 
sheets about 2-inches 
apart; flatten with 
fork dipped in flour. 
Brush with egg white; 
sprinkle with coconut. 
Bake in preheated 350-
degree oven for 10-14 
minutes. Remove to 
wire rack to cool. 

Note:Tint coconut; 
sprinkle a few drops 
of food color over 
coconut, toss with fork 
luitil evenly tinted. 

An old favorite revised 
Do-ahead recipes 

^^are always popular. 
When the recipe is 
easy, good tasting, 
low in calories and 
nutritious it's even 
b e t t e r . S p a n i s h 
Cream is an old recipe 
dating back to grand
mother's day. It's a 
simple, yet elegant, 
gelatinized dessert 
garnished with your 
favorite fruit. 

SPANISH CREAM 
2 e n v e l o p e s 
onflavored gelatine 
1 quart milk 
3 eggs, separated 
Dash salt 
hi cup sugar 
1 tablespoon vanilla 

/ 

extract 
Dissolve gelatine in 

one-half cup of the 
milk. Beat egg yolks, 
salt and one-fourth 
cup of the sugar and 
stir into remaining 
milk. Heat mixture 
until it comes almost 
to a boil. Add softened 
gelatine and stir until 
dissolved. Remove 
f r o m h e a t ; a d d 
vanilla. Cool. 

Beat egg whites un
til foamy. Continue 
beating, slowly ad
ding remaining sugar. 
Fold into milk mix
ture. Pour into 2-quart 
mold and refrigerate 
until set. Remove 
from mold. This will 

have seperated into 
two layers. Garnish 
with orange slices. 

tangerine slices, slic
ed peaches, raspber
ries or blueberries. 

I>ric*> qfJecilve Wedneiday, Dec«mb»f 26th 
thru Tu«jdoy, ic.r..,i»y } , ^979. s^tes m rHoH 

Special Items & Prices effective At The: 
2109 S.W. 336th and 320S7 Pacific Hiwoy So, 

Federal Way Sofeway Stores Only 
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Whats Gookiri 
in Ruth's Kitchen 

by Ruth Jurich 

A 

by Ruth Jurich 
"Absence makes 

t h e h e a r t g r o w 
fonder," is as true of 
foods as with anything 
else. If you've served 
a favorite dish so 
many times that your 
family has ceased to 
relish it' the best thing 
to do is to forget about 
it for a while. 

I think my family 
had grown tired of 
chili until I let it rest 
for several months. I 
made a batch the 
other day, and it was 
greeted with old time 
enthusiasm. 

Chili is a great cold 
weather main dish but 
it's equally welcome 
at a hot weather pic-
n i c w h e n a c-
companled by a cool, 
crisp salad, truly a 
dish for all seasons. 

There are few peo
ple, male or female, 
who cook who don't 
have their own pet 
ways of making chili, 
and most of them 
claim that theirs is the 
best in the world. I 
know some that I 
definitely disagree 
with. But naturally I 
think mine is good. If I 
didn't, I'd make it dif
ferently. That's pro
bably the way most 
people reason. 

SOME CHILIS are 
t h r o w n t o g e t h e r 
quickly. People who 
concoct such recipes 
a s s u m e t h a t 
everybody is always 
in a hurry. We may 
hurry most of the 
time, but there are 
times when we are at 
borne and a slowly 
simmered dish may 
be the easiest of all. It 
can be started and 
:almost f o r g o t t e n 
about with only occa
sional stirring until 
it's done. 

My chiU is of the 
long, slow simmered 
variety with a dark 
red/brown color and a 
richly blended flavor. 
While the sauce sim
mers in one pan, it's 
no trouble at all to 
simmer dried beans in 
another pan. They're 
done at about the 
same time, but if 
you'd rather open 
cans of red kidney 
beans, there's no law 
against it. 

In any case, beans 
a n d - t h e l o n g -
s i m m e r e d s a u c e 
s h o u l d s i m m e r 
together or stand over 
low heat an hour or 
two to blend the 
flavors. You'll notice 
that this recipe has no 
added fat or oil; so it 
comes out quite lean, 
a quality that many of 
us are looking for: 

My Favorite Chili 
1 cups dried red 
kidney beans 
cold water to more 
than cover 
1 pound lean ground 
bMf 
I large onion 
t stalks celery and 
leaves 
115-ounce can tomato 
sauce 
1 small can tomato 
paste 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons mild chill 
powder 
K teaspoon cumin 
powder 
^ teaspoon oregano 

Sort and w a s h 

^^iSSWWMMM^ 

For a 
brighter 
filiture. 

TalK Mock in A imn-ka.-
Iluy l'.S. Savin>^» Bonds. 

t)eans, and put in a 
covered saucepan 
with cold water to 
cover, plus approx
imately an inch of 
water. Bring to a boil, 
and let simmer slowly 
two hours or until 

very tender. 
M e a n w h i l e put 

ground beef in a large 
saucepan or dutch 
oven, and mash with a 
fork while browning 
over medium heat. 
Add sliced onion, and 

let cook until clear. 
Add chopped celery, 
then tomato sauce and 
tomato paste. Rinse 
each can with a can of 
water and add. Add 
salt, chili powder, 
cumin and oregano. 
Cover, and let simmer 
at least two hours 
over very low heat, 
stirring occasionally. 
^Add cooked dried 

beans or two 15-ounce 
cans of red kidney 
beans and let stiand 
over very low heat an 
hour or two to blend 
flavors. 

I'VE MADE IT 

slightly differently 
over the years, and 
I'm sure I've publish
ed recipes that were a 
little different from 
this. 

I have used less 
tomato at times, and 
you can use a small 
can of tomato sauce if 
you wish. I've started 
the sauce by first 
browning a small 
lump of c o u n t r y 
sausage, and it's good 
but not essential. I us
ed to always add a 
sprig of rosemary 
before our bush was 
frozen out last year. 

and I sometimes add a 
half teaspoonful of 
sweet basil leaves. 

Garlic is optional 
too, and if you don't 
like garlic you can 
leave it out, or include 
a large clove of garlic, 
minced or garl ic 
powder to taste. 

I've listed all the 
essential herbs and 
spices, but the final 
result is a matter of 
taste. 

WINTER IS HERE 
even though, on the 
brighter side, the days 
are starting to get 
longer. Starting sup

per with a big bowl of 
hot soup is one of the 
best ways to take the 
chill off a cold day, 
and let's begin by sim
mering the carcass of 
the Christmas turkey. 
H e r e ' s an e a s y 
recipe: 

Turkey Soup 
Turkey carcass 
2 quarts water 
1 cup finely chopped 
celery 
1 large carrot, sliced 
thin 
Vi cup chopped onion 
2 teaspoons salt or 
more 
V* teaspoon black pep-

per 
Vt teaspoon sweet 
basil leaves 
¥« c u p c h o p p e d 
parsley 

When turkey has 
been used almost 
down to the bone, cut 
away all possible re
maining meat, and 
break carcass so that 
it will fit into a large 
kettle. Add water, and 
let simmerly two to 
three hours or until 
you have a rich broth. 
Strain out bones, and 
to the broth add 
celery, carrot, onion, 
salt, pepper and basil. 

Simmer 45 minutes or 
until vegetables are 
tender. Add parsley 
aflTT'miire salt if 
necessary to taste. 
Cook five minutes 
more, and serve pip
ing hot. 

There are many 
Christmas leftovers 
that could be added to 
this with good results 
such as buttered peas, 
creamed onions, a cup 
of diced or mashed 
potatoes and a cup or 
two of the turkey 
itself. You'll have a 
soup that will make a 
;ood one-dish meal. 

V 

^ • v 

m 

DAY 
m 

SPECIALS 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

DEC. 26 
THRU 

JAN. 1 
ALL STORES OPEN 

• KENT 
E u t Hill Shopping C«nt*r 
10245 S.E. 2S6lh 

• COVINGTON 
Covington Park 
Shopping Canter 
17236 S.E. 272nd 

• FEDERAL WAY 
West Fair Shopping Canter 
31035 Maltby Road 

• DES MOINES 
22705 Marine 
View Drive 

• RENTON 
Cascade Shopping Center 
17036 I IBlhS. 

BUDGET SAVERS 

BECAUSE OF STAFFING LIMITA- . 
TIONS SOME FRESH MEAT ITEMS 
MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE ON 
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 

PUBEX 
72 OZ. 

DAIRY BUYS 

DARIGOLD 

SHERBET 

FRENCH D R E S S I N G ^ 
1000 ISLAND DRESSING 
WISH-BONE DRESSING,«™ . ^ 7 5 « S C 0 n i E S 2 - P L Y « « » „ ™„ 

KflAFT 

mlT HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT 
.«77° PUREX BLEACH 

'1.89 
1280Z D 9 ' 

ROW 

9-01. 

PAMPERS DIAPERS TODDURS 

CUP-A-SOUP UPT0N.3FUVORS 

HOTCOCOA 
A LIPTONHABAGS 

73' 
•»!. >r 

M-n. ' 1 . 9 3 REACH-IN TISSUE lOiHEXfACIJU. 

KRAFT MlHIATUflE 
OR MINT 

cuuimnTcwc 

IRMIt II a I 

WT iin 

1/2 G A L . 

BUnER 
EGG NOG 
SOUR CREAM 

[ DARIGOLD 

DARIGDLO 

OARIGOLO 

,69' 
39' 

ItauoiBWi 

eauecMiicnM 

O U A R T l 

8-OZ. 

STUFF-A-RONI 
WIDELASAGNA 
LARGEMANICOin» 
LONGGAAINRICE. 
TOSSIISOFTSOFIEe 

ua.\ 

l iK i 

102. 

«n. I 
FAMIC $ i 
ni«i4i'i I 

MARSHMALLOWS 
INSTANT COFFEE = - ,.«5.19 
NOODlEROMANOFF^„ . . 6 7 ' 
N00DLERONI«..«^ . . 6 7 ' 
NOODLE R O N I ^ « » . , M 
SENECA APPLESAUCE K . J 1 . 0 9 
REAL LEMON I C E s , . 6 3 ' 
BUTTONISHROOMS,. . . 75 ' 

' 1 .15 

2I»CT.D9'^ 

39' :E 
10.502. 

r HUNT 'S . 

TOMATO jyffi 

KimsSTQK 
inRs IIZ. 

, 4 6 - O Z . 
CAN 

LOW LOW PRICES 

22 0168° 

1 . 3 9 
PICKLES r — 
HOTCOCOAMIXc««T». 12102 
MERRY MIX uutn 602. 69° 
BLACKPEPPERc»»r <02.98' 
RITZCRACKERS iso2.79' 
HOT CUPS •mn 50/7 02. »1.69 

PRINTED PLATES 
CHEESE 
CHEEZWHIZ 

l«ilKETia 

n.59 
1202»1.49. 

.am 602. 1.791 
usim 

CHEDDAR SPREAD '̂̂ '""""̂ ^ 

\>na 

^ 

SHARP CHEESE 
AGED SWISS 

auwrsiBKD" 802 .98 ' 

4 02 7 6 ' (MFT SMEODtO 

ouniAi 1-LB. J1 

K^^ ^^^^i 

^^^(sfeGfev^ 

HUNT'S 
TOMATO 

KETCHUP 
24-OZ. 

^. 

^^EMBl^/J s^&^ 
V 

ov A' ^ 

^ s ^ " " ^ « » 

GROCERS * i « f « « & ^ ^ 

m 

eUHER FLAKE 

ROLLS 
CINNAMON ROIL 

COFFEE CAKE 
FHUrr LOAF 

JULEKAKE 
HONEY 

ALMOND CAKE 
POULTRr 

DRESSING 
UGHT1-L8 

FRUITCAKE 

1202. 

1502. 

1802. 

EA 

8™.79' 
M.19 
*1.49 
'2.59 

^2.79 

DARK 1-LS. 

FRUITCAKE 
UGHT 2-LB. 

FRUITCAKELOAF 
DARK 2-LB 

FRUITCAKELOAF 
2UYER 

CHRISTMAS CAKE 

EA. 

EA 

EA. 

3402. 

'2.79 
'4.79 

'4.19 

Hunt's i 
Ketchup, 

ESHig 

o 

FRESH PRODUCE 

LEMONS 
O R 

LIMES 
FRESH, JUICYI 

JWINES! 

FRUIT 
17-OZ. 
CAN 

P J L MONTE 
COCKTAIL 

CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 
FRESH 
HEADS 

FOR 

FLORIDA PINK 

'GRAPEFRUIT 
SNOW WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

ROSE OR WHITE 

M A H E U S s no MISS! 3 " 
BLUE NUN „u,.m 
BURGUNDY. CHABUS. VIN ROSE. RHINE 

PAULMASSON 
ROSE. VINHO BRANCO. RUBEO 

LANCERS 
CHAMPAGNE-WHITf, PINK. COLD DUCK 

Sfl59 

$Q99 •3 

JACQUESBONET 7 M ML SIZE 

$379] 

$049 '2 

FOR 

.LB. 

SLICING 

CUCUMBERS 
GREEN BELL 

PEPPERS 

( ^ 

SWOT 

AX'm 

#12-1 

MIX' 
M/<^ 

DEL MONTE 

PEAR HALVES 
1 6 - O Z . 

CAN 

W H C J 
out*; 

u l 

FOR 

Hl -C ASSORTED 

FRUIT DRINKS 

IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 

1-LB. 
PKG. 

WHOLE OR HALF 

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE L8. 46 OZ. 
HHHa' 

PUNT BUY* 

ASSORTED 4 " HOUSEPLANTS E A ^ 1 ^ ^ m) 
I COPYRICHTic.) 1979 ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC.. SEATTLE 
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Red and green for Christmas cheer 
The holly and the 

poinsettia have given 
us the traditional 
Christmas colors of 
red and green, so it's 
only natural this time 
of year to find that col
or scheme predomi
nant in everything — 
including the foods we 
serve. 

A brilliant red-
green combination 
created by home 
economists for the 
California Iceberg 

Lettuce Commission 
is iceberg lettuce, cut 
into crispy "rafts" 
(cross-cut slices), 
bearing a rosy cargo 
of tomato aspic slices. 
There's gold aboard 
this raft, too, piled 
high in snowy white 
containers .s8 stuffed 
eggs, a part of the pro
tein benefit of this 
Holiday Appetizer-
Salad combination. 

The zesty flavor is 
supplied by rolled an

chovy fillets, and the 
rest is in the dressing 
you spoon over the 
raft in generous 
amounts. 

Serve the chilled 
"rafts" for a light sup
per when the main 
meal of the day has 
been a particularly 
hearty and filling one. 
Set out hot French-
style croissant rolls 
and butter or a selec-
t ion of c r u n c h y 
crackers. Coffee, or 

tea, and a simple 
dessert complete the 
picture. The red-
green salad can also 
do combination duty 
as the first course of a 
formal dinner. 

H O L I D A Y 
APPETIZER-SALAD 

(Yield: 4 servings) 
1 medium-size head 
iceberg lettuce 
1 can (13-% ounces) 
tomato aspic 
4 hard-cooked eggs, 
shelled 

4 tablespoons real 
mayonnaise 
% teaspoon prepared 
mustard 
VA teaspoon salt 
12 rolled anchovies 
Watercress or parsley 
Stuffed green olives 
Zesty Dressing (note 
recipe below) 

Core, rinse and 
thoroughly drain let
tuce; chill in lettuce 
' ' c r i s p - i f ' o r 
disposable plastic 
bag. Chill aspic. Cut 

»MNY'S P50 JOHNNY'S pgO JOHNNY'S P S Q l>.MH' ' IH ' f l 

f O ^ ^ ^ 

V^U FAMILY 
TO CHIPS 

JOHNNY'S 100% GUARANTEED MEATS 

BEEF T-BONE STEAK 
O R 

[Hms. 

BEEF TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
USDA CHOICE 

BEEF 
BONELESS 

LB. 
PORK 

TENDERLOINS 
BONELESS 
PORKLOIN 

FRESH , 
FARM 
LAND 

LB. 

FRYER BREAST 
FAST FROZEN WK. GROWN 
J LB. 
AVG. BOX 

SLICED BACON 
OLD 

FAITHFUL 

TURKEY 
HAM 

JENNIE-O, 
2-3 LB. 
AVG. 

LB. 

LINK 
SAUSAGE 

SWIFT 
BROWN ' 
& SERVE' 
8-OZ. 
PKG. EA. 

CHIPPED HEATS - " 
MEAT VALUES 

2-OZ.PKG. 

SLICED HAW Jr*""°*'^« • OZ.flG.-

THURINGER CHUBS ~ ZO-OZ.CHUB 

MUENCHNER CHUBS t r * " " B.CHUB 

«43^ LUNCHMEATSSL^"""^"" 
».99^ COOKED SALAMI OR 

3 " POTATO 
239 

EA. 

1t-0Z.PKG. 

EA 
RESERS FRESH 
BUUPXG '. 

SAUSAGE "'"* ' '"°"° BEEF POLISH, HILLSH1RE LB 

C D A I I V C 3EEF, ALL MEAT 
r i m n i V d BALLPARK1-LB.PKG. 

DINNER FMNKS OLDFAITHfUL 

EA. 

LB. 

SEAFOODS 

2 " SALMON FILLETS^LB^S^ 
169 

139 

SHRIMP MEAT OREGON 

CRAB MEAT DUNGENESS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

fiETABLE 
* NIRI ETC r n o u • n.m \u NiBLETS CORN • 17-OZ. WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

CREAM STYLE CORN • 16-OZ. KITCHEN SLICED BEANS 

*"'^"^"' YOUR CHOICE 

iTGH 

FOR 

AHA BOY 

DRY DOG FOOD 

25 LB. 

SAVE »1.0I 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIX 
BAHAHA.CHOC^CHIP, 
SPICY APPLE HAISIH8 

HOIST N EASY 

13.5 OZ. 

• CANADIAN BACON 
•SAUSAGE* PEPPERONI 

12-OZ. Mli i i f l 

WESTERN FAMILY 

HASH BROWNS 
32 OZ. l^Vim 

ORANGEJUICE 
TREISWEn 

SAVi 
12' 

WESTERN FAMILY 

DILL PICKLES 
REG. OR KOSHER 

22 OZ. 

Emug 
V<s pqp JOHNNY'S P 5 Q JOHNNY'S p^Q JONNNY'S P jO JOHNNY'S PjO 

/ 

ELEC: PERK, REG., DRIP 
GROUNO 3.LB. $ Q 1 9 
COFFEE BAVitr 9 
REG., DRIP, ELEC. PERK 
FOLGERS 2-LB. cC/iq 
COFFEE . SAVI as- 0 ^ 
REG., DRIP, ELEC. PERK 
FOLGERS tOtn 
C O F F E E . . . l -LB.*3'** 
FOLGERS 
FLAKED C07Q 
COFFEE . . . 3 9 0 Z . * O " 
FOLGERS 
INSTANT iOK 
COFFEE . . i O O Z . * 0 " 

^^^M P 5 0 JOHNNY'S P50 JOHNNY'S 

e g g s in h a l v e : 
lengthwise; removi 
and mash or siev< 
yo lks . Mix witl 
mayonnaise, mustan 
and salt. Heap bad 
into egg whites (us< 
rosette tip on pastrj 
tube for fancy top, i 
desi red. ) Shortly 
before serving, cu 
four three-fourth-incl 
t h i c k " r a f t s , 
crosswise slices fron 
center of lettuce heac 
(reserve remaindei 
for another salad. 
Place a raft on each 
of four chilled salac 
plates. Remove aspii 
from can and cut int< 
slices. Top each-let 
tuce raft with thre« 
slices of aspic, a stuff 
ed egg and three an 
chovies. Garnish witl 
watercress or parsley 
sprig and stuffec 
g r e e n o l i v e s , i: 
desired. Serve witl 
Zesty Dressing. 

Zesty Dressing: In i 
small jar combint 
one-third cup sala( 
oil, one-fourth cuj 
garlic flavored win« 
vinegar, two tables 
peons each choppec 
pimiento and stuffe< 
green olives, one teas 
poon each bas i 
(c rumbled) , sal t 
sugar and instan 
minced onion and one 
sixteenth teaspoot 
pepper. Cover jar am 
shake thoroughly U 
blend. Shake agaii 
just before serving 
Yields one-half cuj 
dressing. 

Southern 
dish is 
tradition 

Just as no tru 
Southerner would g 
without blackeyC' 
beans (peas) and ric 
on New Year's day, n 
smart homemake 
could ignore the notr 
tional and mone> 
saving virtutes of 
dish combining thes 
lucky legumes an 
versatile, economics 
rice. 

Whether serve 
after midnight as pai 
of a buffet, as a lat 
breakfast dish wit 
scrambled eggs an 
com muffins, or ; 
festive New Year' 
Day football brunch 
Hoppin' John is sur 
to be a popular choic* 
Too, it is said to brinj 
good luck and gpo< 
health for the yea 
ahead. 

The Southern tradi 
tlon of Hoppin' Johj 
and New Year's ha 
been passed down fo 
generat ions. Thl 
year prepare a heart; 
blackeye bean atu 
rice dish, and gvee 
everyone with a "Ho] 
in, John." 

HOPPIN* JOHN 
(Yield: 12-16 serv 

tngs) 
1 pound meaty ban 
bocks 
1 cup chopped onion 
Ml teaspoon dried f e< 
chili pepper 
2 teaspoons salt 
Water 
2 cups dry blackey 
beans 
IH cups uncooke< 
rice 
Salt and pepper ^ 

.In large kettle, com 
bine ham hocjts 
onion, red chili pep 
per, salt and three am 
one-half cups water 
Bring to a boil, cove 
and simmer one am 
one-fourth hours, a 
until ham is tender. 

Meanwhile, wasl 
beans. Combine bean 
and'six cups watei 
Bring to a boil and bol 
two minutes. Remov 
from heat, cover iam 
let stand one hOui 
Remove ham hock 
from ket t le . Ad( 
water to liquid left ii 
kettle to measur 
three and one-bal 
cups if necessary. ; 

Cut meat into smal 
pieces, discardin 
bone and rind. Dta 
beans; discard soak 
ing liquid. Add ham 
beans and rice to ket 
tie. 

Cover and simme 
20 to 25 minutes, or,un 
til beans and rice a r 
tender and liquid 
abosrbed. Season 
taste yi,iXh salt| an( 
pepper. 
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HOLIHAYI 
A 

HOLIDAY 

HYGRADE'S 
BONELESS H A M S 

5T0 7-LB.AVG.S 
WATER 
ADDED 

FRESH 
GROUND BEEF 

100% BEEF 
GUARANTEED 

TO PLEASE 
$ 1.29 LB. 

V 

NABISCO SNACK 
CRACKERS 

8TO10-OUNCEPKGS. 

EACH 

V 

PORK LINK SAUSAGE..„„... . . n . 6 9 
MORRELL'S BOLOGI\IAM.,.O,B.„ J m 
BEEF CHUCK STEAKBrp î'So., . *1.69 
B A R - S W I E N E R S A „ M , . . , L . B . * 1 . 2 9 
FRESH L E G O - P O R K ^ ^ - \ .J1.39 
TURKEY WIEI\IERS..„..o,s.„,„.«o. .. 59^ 
BEEF STEW MEATssttSo., M.89 
FRESH CUT FRYER LEGSs:^;;^!.-- u. 1.09 

COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 
LUNCH MEATS tt SPECIALTY ITEMS 

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY! 

BEEF SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS. 
ROLLED 

AND TIED 1. LB. 

BEEF T-BONE STEAKS 
USDA 

CHOICE 
GRAIN FED 

s 3.19 LB. 

FRESH PORK SPARERIBS 

UNDER 3-LB. 
AVERAGE 

MEATY RIBS 
$ 1.19 LB. 

BEST FOODS REAL 
MAYONNAISE 

32-OUNCE JAR 

V 
^ 

SEAFOODS 

PRAWNS 
FROZEN 

.'5.19 
COD 

FILLETS 
FROZEN 

READY TO COOK 

i1.99 LB. 

KIPPERED 
SALMON 

CHUNKS 

i2.4g LB. 

SHRIMP 
CRISP 
BOOTH'S 
FROZEN 

$2.29 

SPILL-MATE 
PAPER TOWELS 

75 SQUARE FEET 

WINES DAIRY 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE or COLD DUCK 
WHITE OR PINK CHAMPAGNE 
AND REGULAR COLD DUCK, 

750 ML BOTTLE ' 2 EA. 

CRACKLING ROSE WINE 
PAULMASSON 
750 ML BOTTLE 

GOES WITH EVERYTHING >3.7g EA. 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

Kflitn INDIV. WRAmO 
I20Z,TO 

AMERICU. PIMENTO. SWISS 

1M. 

CHEESE 
SPREADS 

uuns-oiJMs 
fOUH CHOICE 

IS9H 

DIP 

CHIP 
DIPS 

mwiEnioi 
svueriQ 

rouiicHOC 

49? EA. 

SWISS 
FONDUE 

ctnoun 

S1.99 

WESTERN FAMILY 
FRESH POTATO CHIPS 

W)Z.PKa,REGUUIIl,OIITOI0RB8Q 

c 
EACH 

\ 
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GROCERIES HOLIDAY PRODUCE 

V %^'-% 

I 
%\ 

PEPSI, PEPSI UGHT, DIET PEPSI, 
MTN. DEW. 7-UP, DIET 7-UP, 

MUG ROOT BEER, SUGAR FREE 
MUG ROOT BEER 

12-OUNCE CANS, 6-PACK 

S 
EACH 129 

TEXAS PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT 

HIESH DOLE 
MUSHROOMS 
$ 179 LB. 

DRY 
PINT 

CHERRY 
TOMATOES 

49 EA. 

\ 

LEAF LETTUCE 
TANGELOES 
CAULIFLOWER 

Red Er Green.. Ea 

3-Lb. Cello Bag . Ea 

Lb 

39* 

49* 
WESTERN FAMILY 

FROZEN 

FRIED CHICKEN 
32-OUNCE PACKAGE 

SPINACH .„.3/M 
CARROTS 2-Lb. Cello Bag Ea. 39* 
ZUCCHINI SQUASH. 3 §*1 

FROZEN FOODS BAKERY 

Y 
\ 

S>M 
'ICHUNKUCJHT! $^^fet 

ICHUNK LIGHT TUNAl 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
CHUNK STYLE TUNA 

G.HK.CAN,0I10RWATB1PACK 

c 
EACH 

TOTINO'S CRISP CRUST PIZZA 

MRS. GOOD 
COOKIE 
CHOCOUn CHIP 

1B0Z. SIZE 

1U9 

CANADIAN BACON 
PEPPERONI 

SAUSAGE, 12-OZ. 

'^5^1 

97' 
JENO'S 

EGG ROLLS 
CHICKEN, SHRIMP, 

MEAT 6 SHRIMP. 602 . 

EA. 79c 

JENO'S 

PIZZA ROLLS 
PEPPERONIOR SAUSAGE 

BOUNCE PACKAGE 

EA 19c 

BIRDSEYE 

AWAKE 
BREAKFAST 

DRINK. 1202. 

EA. 

SPECIAL BUYS 
SMOKED OYSTERS Bumble Bee 

3.75-Ounce Can 

VIENNA SAUSAGEU .ec. Libby's 

HOLLYWOOD 
SAFFLOWER MAYONNAISE 
FOLGERS COFFEE 

24-Oz. 
Jar . . 

Instant 
IO-O2. Jar. 

O ^ C C C C Folgers Regular, Drip 
W U I I C L or Elec. Perk, 3-Lb. Can 

CANADA DRY MIXERS 
HOT BUHERED RUM 

32-Oz. Size 

Trader Vic's 
IO-O2. Cup . 

99* 
52* 

n.09 
*5.69 
'9.69 

3/*1 
*1.49 

MAPLE 
BARS 

6/99 C 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

PETITE 

12/99 C 

FRENCH BREAD 16 0. 59« 
SNACK RYES Pumpernickal, 16-Oz. . . 59* 

SERVE "ROLLS White or Wheat. Pkg. of 12. . 2/99* 
TOM & JERRY BAHERou.. M.19 
HOT BUHERED RUM BAnER<.„. 89* 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

/ 

DURAFLAME LOGS 
3 HOUR LONG BURNING 

6 POUND SIZE 

$ 1 EACH 

FOR LAUNDRY 
84-OUNCEPKG. 

COLD POWER OETERGENT 

'2.29 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

'2.29 AJAXPOWD. 
84-OUNCEPKG 

ROLAIDS 
3 PACK 

3 FLAVORS 
YOUR CHOICE 

EACH 

GILLEHE 
ATRA ID'S 

EA. 2.49 

CONTAC 
CAPSULES 

20 TO A 
PACKAGE 

$ 

EA. 2.49 
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Tea bread is named 
after colonial shop girl 

The following recipe 
for "Sally Lunn" from 
the new cookbook has 
appeared in many 
cookbooks beginning 
with the "Gold Medal 
Flour Cook Book" of 
the early 1900s. 

A popular tea bread 
in Colonial America, 
Sal ly Lunn was 

originally a bun made 
in a bake shop of Bath, 
England. Some say 
the bread was named 
for Sally Lunn, who 
worked in the shop. 

SALLY LUNN 
(Yield: 16 servings) 

2 packages active dry 
yeast 
¥i cup warm water 

(105 to 115 degrees) 
1% cups lukewarm 
milk (scalded then 
cooled) 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1^ teaspoons salt 
2 eggs 
^ cup shortening 
5% cups all-purpose 
flour 

Dissolve yeast in 

warm, water in large 
mixing bowl. Stir in 
r ema in ing ingre
dients. Beat until 
smooth. Cover; let 
rise in warm place un
til double, about one 
hour. 

Stir down batter by 
beating about 25 
strokes. Spread in 

greased tube pan, 
10x4-inches. Let rise 
to within one inch of 
top of pan, about 45 
minutes. 

In preheated 350-
degree oven bake for 
45 to 50 minutes until 
loaf is golden brown 
and crusty. Remove 
from pan 

GUARANTEED MEATS 

Q U A R T E R 439 
j^PORK LOINS 1 ' 
' ' * * ^ 3 I * Chops and Steaks Mixed Cut from 14-17 Lb. Loins Bor-S Fresh H * - ^ ' 

Halves, Cooks Delite Water Added 4 5 9 Fresh, Bone'esv J 4Q 

Boneless Ham ibl Pork Butt Roast Lbl 
Fresh, Cut from 14-17 Lb. Loins 4 4 9 FreshLean 4 29 

Pork Rib Chops ibl Pork Blade Steak ibl 
Cut from rib end of Loin 4 5 9 ^'^^^' ^'^°'® °' ' ^° " ' ^"* ^'^"^ ''^•' ̂  ^' '•^^ 4 4 9 

Country Style Ribs ^1 Pork Leg ul 
3 Lbs, and Under 4 2 9 Tender and Meaty E29 

Pork Spare Ribs ul Eastern Scallops Lb.0 

VEAL BLADE ROAST A Q Q 
" ^ ^ CHOICE) ^ 9 ? Choice ^ LB. 

VEAL ^ ^ VEAL VEAL 
ROAST ROAST CUTLETS 

MEAT DELI SPECIALS 

jonet Lee Boneless, Fully Cooked 

Canned Ham 
Janet Lee Meot or Beef 

Wieners 

JANET LEE 
SLICED BACON 
Regular or Thick, Lean and Flavorful! 

8AQ Janet Lee Bologno, Salami, Pickle, Olive or 

459 

5 Lb Eo Lunch Meats "̂"'foXEa 
Janet Lee, or Braunschweiger 

Liver Sausage . 12 Ounce Eo 

ASSORTED RYE BREADS 

^EDB? 

Plain, Caraway or 
Black Rye 
3 Mini Loaves 
1 Lb. 8 Ounce m^ 

GLAZED CINNAMON 

CHUNKY 
29 Delicious 

Loaf Size 

EA. 

cookie credit cards 
They're free . . M one for your child. Works 

like any credit card - but 
the cookies are free too 

when accompanied by 
an adult. Ask us... 

^®iAlbertsons 

SLICED BUNS 
Bonus-
Buy! 

Plain Homburger, Seeded Horn-
burger, French Hamburger, Hot Dog 
or Onion Buns 8°54< 

Ni 

/\ 

BLUE NUN 

WINE SHOPPE 

t.S Liter 99 
CHAMPAGNE 

49 Jocqu»s 
Bonel 
750MilMilef$ 2 

BURGUNDY 
29 Gal'-. 

1,5 bier 3 
CHAMPAGNE 

29 UOomoine 
750Millililer5 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 

HES OR GREEN ONIONS 
Solid, Crisp ond 
Tender Bunches 

Mix or 
1̂  Match! 2°39 C 

Addcoloftoyoursolod 

Cherry Tomatoes 
FLORIDA LIMES 

i FOR 4 9 

4,.M 
JumbosI 
Fofyour 
HoKdoy drinks 

A Long, green slicers 

Cucumbers 
Carifomta Orlandos ^ H A A 

Tangelos 3^79 
Delicious Hawaiian A A * 

Papayas ,^9'^ 

FRESH LEMONS 
Heavy with juice 

and great for mony holiday 
needs as well as good for 

those winter colds! 

/f 

\A/E J U S T C A N ' T W/AIT 
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Here's a cake with 
a mogic formula 

A feast for the eyes 
and the palate, this 
Double Strawberry 
Cake is made easily 
with kitchen-handy in
gredients. A package 
of strawberry flavor 
gelatin and a packag
ed cake mix provide 
the magic formula. 
Part of the gelatin is 
added right to the 
cake mix, the balance 

used in the creamy 
fros t ing and the 
fruited glaze. 
D O U B L E 

STRAWBERRY 
CAKE 

1 package (2-layer 
size) white cake mix 
or pudding-included 
cake mix 
2 packages (3-ounces 
each) or one package 
(6 ounces) strawberry 

flavor gelatin 
1^ cups boiling water 
1 package (10 ounces) 
frozen quick thaw 
strawberries, partial
ly thawed 
1 container (8 ounces) 
frozen whipped topp
ing, thawed 

Prepare cake mix 
a s d i r e c t e d on 
package, adding three 
and one-half tables

poons of the gelatin to 
t h e m i x b e f o r e 
beating; bake in two 
9-inch layer pans. 
Cool cakes in pans 10 
minutes; then remove 
from pans and finish 
cooling on cake racks. 

Dissolve remaining 
gelatin in boiling 
water. Measure two-
thirds cup; set aside. 

C h i l l r e m a i n i n g 
gelatin until slightly 
t h i c k e n e d . A d d 
strawberries with 
syrup to measured 
gelatin, and stir gent
ly until fruit thaws 
and separates. Let 
s t a n d a t r o o m 
t e m p e r a t u r e to 
t h i c k e n . B l e n d 
thickened gelatin into 
one cup of the whip

ped topping; spread 
between cake layers. 

Frost sides of cake 
with remaining whip
ped topping, spOoning 
or piping a decorative 
border around ege of 
top layer. Spread 
gelat in-strawberry 
mixture on top layer, 
inside the border. 
Chill until glaze is set, 
at least two hours. 

/ 

NALLEY 
CUCUMBER CHIPS 

Tangy and Delicious! 22 Ounce Jar 
79o 

Fleischmonn's Cubes, One Pound 

Margarine 
Cornation Pint 

Sour Cream 
PillsburyBufterflake,80unce 

Dinner Rolls 
Quort Corton 

Carnation Egg Nog 
Janet Lee Hot Dog or Hamburger, 6 Pock 

Sliced Buns 
Jonet Lee 12 Pock 

Brown & Serve Rolls 
Chicken of the Seo J^^QJI 

C h u n k T u n a or Water 

89* 
87* 
69* 
79* 

2J9* 
59* 
69* 

Sunshine 16 Ounce 

Hi Ho Crackers 
Del Monte Chunk, Crushed or Sliced 

Pineapple 
Sun Lite 32 Ounce 

Vegetable Oil 

15 l̂  Ounce 

Red, Grope or Very Berry 46 Ounce 

Hawaiian Punch 
Yuban 4 Ounce 

Instant Coffee 

89* 
55* 
1 " 
77* 

2 fori PIZZA SALE! 
Your Choice: Home-Mode Pepperorii, 
Al l Cheese, Sausage, Canadian Bacon 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE & GET ONE. . . 

Horme l , Reg. $1 .99 Lb. , Save 40^l 59 

All Grinds, 3 Lb. Tin A d O 

Hills Bros. Coffee 9 

JANET 

FROZEN FOODS 
VEGETABLES 

Corn, Peas, Mixed Vegetables, Peos and Corrots or 
Chopped Broccoli Frozen 10 Ounce 

Broccoli Spears Frotw 10 Ounce 49* 

f 

Tree Top Frozen 16 Ounce A Q $ 

Apple Juice v5l 
Shrimp or Chicken Frozen 6 Ounce Chunk King 7 0 ^ 

Egg Rolls 1^ 
Soro Lee Frozen 18 Ounce Plain or Strowberry, 

19 Ounce Blueberry 4 8 9 

Cheesecake I 

Frozen 12 Ounce 

Hawaiian Punch 79* 
ICE CREAM 

Albertson's 
Half Gallons ^ H 
Assorted ^ H 
Flavors ^M 

W I 
29 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER LB 1 
Smoked, Reg. $5.19 Lb. , Save $1 .20 ! j % Q Q 

TURKEY BREAST LB 3 
Pepper, Reg. $3.49 Lb. , Save 5 0 ' ! # % 0 Q 

JACK CHEESE LB. 
Reuben, Reg. $5 .95 Lb. , Save $1 .00 ! 

ROAST BEEF LB 

2' 
^59 

Fresh, Reg. $ 1.09 Lb. , Save 4 0 ' ! ^ #% * 

POTATO SALAD LB 6 9 ^ 

PAimpitiifK 
FOR NEW YEAR'S ^>: 

A l l Cheese, M e a t and Cheese, Salads, 

Relish or Vege tab le T r a y s . . . Order N o w ! 

BUTCHERBLOC 
Troll Caught 

PINK SALMON 
Head-Off, 2-4 Lb. Av 

Fresh 

RAINBOW TROUT 

Lb. 

Lb 

1 " 
969 

COLD m AJAX 
POWER XE m CLEANSER 

57 <9 Ounce 
15'OH Label 1 21 Ounce 

5'OH 
Lobfl 51' 

SNACK 
CRACKERS 

RED ROSE 
TEA BAGS 

Nabisco 

Assorted 

Eoch 

i®i 
Albeitsons' 

® Copyright 1979 by Albertton't, Inc. All Rights RtMrvMl 

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 26-JANUARY 1,1980 Right to Limit Reserved 

AVAILABIinY 
Each of these advertised 

items is required to be readity 
available for sale at or below 
the advertised price m each 
Albertson's store, except as 
specifically noted in this ad. 

RAIN CHECK 
We strive to have on hand 

sufficient stock of advertised 
merchandise. If tor any rea
son v̂ « are out of stock, a 
RAIN CHECK will be issued 
enabllnfl you to buy the item 
at the advertised price as 
soon as it becomes available 

T O S^SVE Y O U M O N E Y . 
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Eastern 
and 
festive 

Add a touch of the 
Oriental to your holi
day festivities, sug
gests the California 
Iceberg Lettuce Com
mission. Sweet and 
Sour Iceberg com
bines fried breaded 
shr imp (use the 
frozen kind for conve
nience) with pieces of 
iceberg lettuce from 
the core end, green 
pepper, pineapple 
c h u n k s a n d 
mushrooms heated in 
a zippy sauce and 
served on a bed of 
basil-sprinkled shred
ded iceberg. 

Served with rice 
and a clear broth, it's 
a quick meal that's 
easy enough for fami
ly; yet special enough 
for company. 
SWEET AND SOUR 

ICEBERG 
(Yield: 2^ servings) 

1 bead iceberg lettuce 
Sweet basil 
V» green pepper cut In 
chunks 
1 can (13-^ ounces) 
pineapple chunks 
1 can (2 ounces) bu^ 
ton mushrooms —"^ 
1^ tablespoons com« 
starch 
3 tablespoons com oil 
2 tablespoons catsup 
2 teaspoons vinegar 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon naturally 
bivwed soy sauce 
Few dashes pepper 
M cup water 
1 package (8 ounces) 
f r o z e n b r e a d e d 
shrimp, thawed 

Core, rinse and 
thoroughly drain let-
t u c e ; c h i l l i n 
disposable plastic bag 
or plastic crisper. Cut 
off thick veined let
tuce near core area 
and chop in small 
pieces to make one 
cup; set aside. Cut let
tuce lengthwise into 
halves; with sharp 
knife, finely shred 
across heart enough 
to make three cups. 

Arrange shredded 
icet>erg on serving 
platter; sprinkle light
ly with basil. Drain 
p i n e a p p l e a n d 
mushrooms, saving li
quids. Blend corn
starch, com oil, cat
sup, vinegar, salt, soy 
sauce and pepper in 
saucepan; mix in 
reserved liquids and 
water and cook, stirr
ing, over medium 
heat until mixture 
comes to trail and is 
t h i c k e n e d . Keep 
warm. 

Cook shrimp as 
package directs for 
pan-fryihg. Mix thick-
veined lettuce, green 
pepper and pineapple 
chunks, mushrooms 
and hot shrimp into 
sauce. Heat through. 
Spoon over shredded 
lettuce. Serve at once. 
Additional soy sauce 
may l>e offered at the 
table for those who 
prefer more highly 
seasoned fare. 

Impromtu 
desserts 

It's the season for 
impromptu invita,-
tlons to "just stop by 
later in the day." Now 
is the time to collect 
simplified make-
ahead desserts that 
are perfect with cof
fee and conversation. 

Simply combine 
one-half cup finely 
chopped pecans, two 
tablespoons sugar and 
one tablespoon butter 
or margarine in a 
saucepan. Cook and 
stir over medium heat 
until golden brown. 
Drain on absorbent 
paper; cool and br^ak 
into small pieces. 
Prepare one package 
(4 - se rv ing s i z e ) 
pistachio flavor ins
tant pudding and pie 
filling with cold milk 
according to package 
directions. Fold in 
about half the nut 
mixture. 

Spoon into 4-ounce 
paper souffle cups, 
sprinkle with remain
ing nut mixture and 
freeze until firm. (Or, 
freeze the mixture in 
an 8-by-4-inch loaf 
pan.) This yields 
about four or five ser
vings. 

Ui.D.A. 
Choica 
Boatitu 
BEEF 

Coche Valley 
Swiss CheeseE<...o..r.. i. M ^ 
Seo Snock Shrimp 
Cocktail 
Fresh Medium Size 
Oysters r * l 

ROASTS 
U.S.D.A. Choice • Oven Reody 

LorgeEnd # | p 
Three Ribs. fe.X 
Smoll End $ i f 9 9 
or Whole... i ^ 

Fresh Fryer Ports 
Wuhington Grown 

Breasts . ^ l " 
Thighs . M * ' 
Drumsticks J]^ 

Old Fashioned 
Dry .Cored 
Bone-In 
Hdf or Whole 
12 lb. to 171b. 
Average 

Hygrode or Morrell 
Folly Cooked A 
Woter Added ^ 
Whole, 5 b . to 
7 lb. Average 

U.S.DX 
Choice 
Boaeieu 

Beef Sirloin 
lipSlealcs 

WettVin|iiiiaHiWHwit..fc.M^ 

Beef Sirloin 
Tip Roast 

U.S.DJ. 
Choice 
Boneless 

Ckiussen Kosher 
PicUeS lMforWbok . . r$i» Reset's Summer ^.^ 

SoUSOgeietfttofc I t e i . ^1e i . 
Aimour Turkey Boneless ^ . ^ 
ROOStSSi.tali.A»ori|o . . . . . . i . ^ 1 

Froxen ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k 
Concentrate ^ B ^ V ^ ^ ^ B 

12 01. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F 

Plaifter's Peanuts Dr,i,«fd # M.t.^^ 
Apple Juice Sira.- MO.^1*' 

Sliced Mushrooms m^ «n.88̂  
Marshmallows SZLr. # lovi .1.39* 
Popcorn SlfwILr ..5.x59* 
Popping Corn S;!ill!Li.r 3o«.̂ P 
Ritz Crackers Nouoc ilot.OO 

Pepsi iiDM, ^ ^ O ^ 
^ I Sofoi4lftlog.,tVF; ^ i V M M 
^ O | 0 (Noihlot.lottiM) 2ltor ^^^ ^ ^ V 

IMPERIAL ^H ^mJk 

Cubes ^S .̂ XV 
1st 3; Addit. 
ot Reg. Priw l i . 
'" . ." "̂1 ^ ^ M ^ ^ B 

lir FROZEN FOODS iV 
Critp Crwt: QMOM, 

Totino's Plzia£=5;X:S;T;IJS:»r' 
ToterTotslSiU: ,..88' 
Fried Chicken :;r::S£ „,.«1*» 
Jeno's Snack P'nza 
Gorton's Clams ̂ ". 9>M«.88* 
Salad Dressinpirr.r # ,,.75< 
Grapefruit Juice csfiq H...^P 
Mixed NutsrX^r »,,..)P 

POTATO CHIPS 
FUSHIE: ^H ^mj, 

i«.^V 

SoupMixlto"-. ^»^59' 
ChipDiplK!^ .^49' 
Dish DetergentS^JET' ̂ ^^"> 
Bollard Biscuits SitS£ir,M»4/88* 
Paper Napkmsi::^^ » « $ p 
Roasted Peanuts ^ k ^ # „ » q « > 
Vienna Sauogeuaf. .„.4y 

Pitted Ripe B At 
Olives iM»,si . « ^ > ^ P 

HEINZ ^ V 
ToBoto ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B Jb 

24 ox. ^ ^ _ 

Flavorful !99Kc 
Yams i b . 9 9 
Fresh Hawaiian V A c 
Pineapples ib9 Jr 
Fresli Sunkist S/$l 
Lemons 9/ I 
Frosh Tart Aj^t 
Limes ib.^P^r 
SNOBOY Orange $ 1 6 9 
JuiCOFreih Pure Gallon • 

/ 

\ 

/ 

SM£ PUCE GUMMTEE (iUnchick): EKH of thou tdwftisod itimt is r̂ «i(od to bo roidilj milaMi foi salt at or bolov tlw adnrtisod prict in tacli 
Trataiflll tton, ticopt u iml\a»i nottd in tiiti ad. Wo stm to ha>i on hand sufficiont stock of aArvtisod mortliaiidiso. If for an; rtason «o aro out of 
slock, a SALE PUCE ((MMNTEE (laiMlMck) wiM bo issood inablint you to buy tho iton at tko adirtrtisod prico as soon a it botonos aiailabk. 

DEIEJiiaEaGni] 
PiiCM«frwth«DiMHitwItHitlifii3lit l a n 
UMIT RICHn »BHIVID to b^ Q^uMh, h ,J .y . , 

23406 PAaFICHWY.j; 
15858 PACIFIC HWY.S. 
24700 MItlfTARY RDvS» 
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Tempting salads will please family and guests 
GLAZED HOLIDAY 

SALAD 
(Yield: 8 servings) 

2 heads iceberg let
tuce 
1 can (8% ounces) 
sliced pineapple 

1 enve lope plain 
gelatin 
Salt 
% cup water 
V* cup white vinegar 
VA cup light com syrup 
8 b o t t l e d o r 

Cookies 
F e w s e a s o n a l 

t o u c h e s e v o k e a 
Christmas mood more 
than trays and Jars 

' full of home-baked, 
g a i l y d e c o r a t e d 
cookies and boxes lin
ed with tissue or wax
ed paper, ready to be 
filled with baked 
goods for gift-giving. 

Instead of making 
and decorating dozens 
of small cookies, have 
fun creating some im-
p r e s s i v e l y b i g 
cookies. They are 
easily made using a 
number of round 
slices of the ready-to-
bake dough. Start 
with a basic pyramid 
shape of cookie slices 
to make Mrs. Santa or 
a n i m p r e s s i v e 
C h r i s t m a s T r e e 
cookie, adding your 
o w n d e c o r a t i v e 
touches. Or, take a 
thick slice of the 
cookie dough, press it 
out into a large round, 
add "ears" and you 
have an appealing 
Bear cookie. 

After baking, be as 
lavish or as simple 
with decorating as 
you wish. Use ready-
to-use cake and cookie 
decorator frostings 
from your super
market, fill a pastry 
tube with prepared 
frosting, or simply 
decorate with tinted 
sugar and colorful 
candy decorations. 

MRS. SANTA 
Yield: 6 cookies) 

1 roll (18-ounces) 
refrigerated sugar 
slice and bake cookies 
Pressurized decorator 
pastry tube and tips 
and tinted frosting 

For easier cutting 
and shaping, work 
with part of the dough 
a t a t i m e a n d 
refrigerate the rest 
until needed. Slice 
cookie dough into 36 
slices, one-fourth inch 
thick. Use six slices 
for each cookie. Ar
range slices, not quite 
touching, on ungreas-
ed cookie sheet as 
shown. 

Bake in preheated 
350 degree oven for 10 
to 13 minutes or until 
golden brown. (Do not 
overbake.) Cool five 
m i n u t e s ; r e m o v e 
from cookie sheet. 
Cool completely on 
wire rack. 

Decorate cookies 
with frosting using 
decorator tip to create 
face, hair, arms, 
dress and apron. Any 
remaining cookie 
dough can be baked as 
directed on package 
and decorated, if 
desired. 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

(Yield: 5 cookies) 
1 roll (18-ounces) 
refrigerated sugar 
slice and bake cookies 
Green tinted sugar 
and decorator candies 
Pressurized decorator 
frosting or pastry tube 

;and tips and tinted 
frosting 

For easier cutting 
and shaping, work 
with part of the dough 
a t a t i m e a n d 
refrigerate the rest 
until needed. Slice 
cookie dough into 36 
slices, one-fourth inch 
thick. Use seven slices 
for each cookie. Ar
range six of the slices, 
slightly overlapping 
bottom edges , on 
ungreased cookie 
sheet as shown. 

Place seventh slice 
one-fourth inch from 
center bottom slice to 
form trunk. Sprinkle 
with green sugar. 
Bake in preheated 350-
degree oven for 12 to 
15 minutes or until 
golden brown. (Do not 
overbake.) Cool five 
m i n u t e s ; r e m o v e 
from cookie sheet. 
Cool completely on 
wire rack. 

Decorate cookies 
with frosting using 
decorator tip and 
decorator candies. 
Any remaining cookie 

dough can be baked as 
directed on package 
and decorated, if 
desired. 

BIG BEAR 
(Yield: 3-i cookies) 

Materials needed: 
1 roll (18 ounces) 
refrigerated sugar* or 
chocolate chip (16 or 
27 ounces) slice and 
bake cookies 
P r e s s u r i z e d 
decorated frosting or 
pastry tube and tips 
and tinted frosting 
C a n d y - c o a t e d 
chocolate, gum drops, 
raisins, if desired 

For easier cutting 
and shaping, work 
with part of the dough 
a t a t i m e a n d 
refrigerate the rest 
until needed. Slice 
cookie dough into 
seven slices 2-inches 
thick and seven slices 
one-half inch thick. 
For each cookie use 
one 2-inch thick slice 
and one one-half-inch 
thick slice. Let 2-inch 
thick slice stand five 
minutes to soften. 

On u n g r e a s e d 
cookie sheet, press 
down 2-inch thick slice 
to about three and 
one-half inch circle to 
form head. Cut one-
half-inch thick slice in 
ha l f . P l a c e t w o 
halves, curved sides 
out, about one-fourth 
inch from head on 
either side for ears. 

Bake in preheated 
350-degree oven for 14 
to 19 minutes or until 
evenly brown and 
firm in center. (Do not 
overbake.) If using 
candy or raisins for 
eyes and nose, place 
on warm cookies. Cool 
five minutes; remove 
from cookie sheet. 
Cool completely on 
wire rack. 

Decorate cookies 
with frosting using 
decorator tip. Any re
maining cookie dough 
can be baked as 
directed on package 
and decorated, if 
desired. 

BABY BEAR 
(Yield: 7 cookies) 

Materials needed: 
1 roll (18 ounces) 
refrigerated sugar or 
chocolate chip (16 
ounces) cookies 
Pressurized decorator 
slice and bake or 
pastry tube and tips 
and tinted frosting 
Cinnamon sugar, if 
desired 
C a n d y - c o a t e d 
chocolate, gum drops, 
raisins, if desired 

For easier cutting 
and shaping, work 
with part of the dough 
a t a t i m e a n d 
refrigerate the rest 
until needed. Slice 
cookie dough into 
seven slices one-inch 
thick and seven slices 
one-fourth-inch thick. 
For each cookie use 
one 1-lnch thick slice 
and one one-fourth-
inch thick slice. Let 
one-inch thick slice 
stand five minutes to 
soften. 

On u n g r e a s e d 
cookie sheet, press 
down one-inch thick 
slice to about two and 
one-half-inch circle to 
form head. Cut one-
fourth-inch thick slice 
in half. Place two 
halves, curved sides 
out, about one-eighth 
inch from head on 
either side for ears. 

Bake in preheated 
350-degree oven for 12 
to IS minutes or until 
evenly brown. (Do not 
overbake.) Sprinkle 
cookies with cin
namon s u g a r , if 
desired. Cool five 
m i n u t e s ; r e m o v e 
from cookie sheet. 
Cool completely on 
wire rack. 

Decorate cookies 
with frosting using 
decorator tip. Any re
maining cookie dough 
can be baked as 
directed on package 
and decorated, if 
desired. 

homemade spiced 
crabapples 
1 cup dairy sour 
cream 
3 tablespoons spiced 
crabapple syrup or 
other canned fruit 
syrup 
I'A teaspoons lemon 
Juice 
'A teaspoon dried pep
permint, crumbled 

Core, rinse and 
drain lettuce; chill in 

plastic crisper or 
disposable plastic 
bag. To make glaze, 
drain syrup from 
pineapple into small 
saucepan; add gelatin 
and one-fourth teas
poon salt and heat 
slowly, stirring until 
dissolved. Stir in 
water, vinegar and 
com syrup. Chill until 
it begins to thicken. 

Meanwhile, cut let

tuce lengthwise into 
eight wedges; ar
range on sides spoke-
fashion on large flat 
platter with a dress
ing bowl in center. Cut 
pineapple slices into 
halves and place a 
half on each wedge. 
Top with crabapples. 
Spoon glaze over. 
Chill untU firm. iBlend 
sour c r e a m with 
crabapp le s y r u p , 

lemon juice, pepper
mint and one-fourth 
teaspoon salt. Spoon 
into dressing bowl. 
I C E B E R G 

SPUMONE SALAD 
(Yield: 4-5 servings) 

1 head iceberg lettuce 
1 e n v e l o p e p la in 
gelatin 
1 tablespoon sugar 
IV4 teaspoons salt 
V* cup cold water 
1 pint large curd 

c r e a m e d c o t t a g e 
cheese 
V* cup white vinegar 
2 t a b l e s p o o n s 
maraschino cherry 
symp 
One-third cup chop
ped natural almonds, 
roasted 
One-third cup ch(q>-
ped maraschino cher
ries 
One-third cup diced 
mixed candied fruits 

% cup heavy or whip
ping cream 

Core, rinse and 
drain lettuce; chill in 
disposable plastic bag 
or plastic crisper. Cut 
head lengthwise into 
halves, place cut-
sides down on board 
and shred enough to 
yield two cups. Com
bine gelatin, sugar, 
salt and water in 
medium saucepan; 

heat, stirring, over 
low heat until dissolv
ed. 

Mix in all remaining 
ingredients except 
cream. Whip cream 
until stiff; fold into 
salad. Turn into 4-cup 
mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold and garnish 
w i t h a d d i t i o n a l 
iceberg lettuce and 
stemmed cherries if 
you wish. 

fi^yj YEAR'S GREETINGS 
to One and All! 

r^>-^ ll 
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Year In. . Year Out. . You can always rely on Lucky for All your favorite cuts of Meat 
Beef Top Sirloin 
Steaks 

2.98 Boneless 
USDA Choice 

lb. 

Beef 
Round Steaks 
Full Cut, Boneless 
USDA Choice 

lb. 1.98 
^ j l Beef Sirloin 

Tip Roast 
Boneless 
USDA Choice 

lb. 1.98 
Boneless 
Hams 
Hygrade 
5-8 lb. Avg. 
Water Added.. .lb. 1.69 

Fresh Frying 
Cttickens 
USDA Grade A. Whole Body 
(Cut Up, lb. .75) 

lb. .59 
FROZEN GRADE A TURKEYS 
(Riverside Brand. 18-22 lb. Avg., lb. .18) 
J M I I I » 0 (roM. 10-U lb. Avg. .lb. . 7 9 

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS ., ^ Q 
Ribs Attached, USDA Inspected lb. I .<)•> 

FRESH CHICKEN DRUMS/THIGHS ^ n 
USDA Inspected lb. . 9 9 

HORMEL CURE 81 HAMS O O D 
Whole/Half Boneless lb. £ . 9 0 

HORMEL COCKTAIL SMOKIES O Q O 
Regular or Cheesers lb. ^ . w O 

BAR-S HOT SMOKED LINKS 

FRESH LENNONS LINK SAUSAGE 
Regular or Italian 

KIPPERED SALMON SNACKS 

Ib.l.SB 

lb 1.78 

Bone In 
Hams 

SHRIMP MEAT C V I O 
Frozen lb. O . f l o 

HILLSHIRE ROPE SAUSAGE 
Beet, Smoked or Polish 

Lennons, 16-19 lb. Avg. 
Whole Shank Half 
Water Added lb 1.38 

2.09 
lb 1.78 

S W I F T ' S CHICKEN CORDON BLUE o 7 0 
or Swift's Chicken A La Kiev-Frozen. 12 u . pkg. £ , l O 

The Meat Ad l i not effective on Sunday, December 30, 1979 
due to staffing problema. However, all available Item* are 
priced a> marked. 

Key Buys and Low Everyday Prices throughout the store assure you of a Lower Total Bill 

Zee Country 
Garden Napkins 
2 Ply 

Dole 
Pineapple 
Crushed, Chunk or 
Sliced 20 oj, i 

. J LADY LEE PAPER TOWELS c « 
1 Ply-Green. White, Yellow, Decor 12»'a . O f c 

STYRO F O A M CUPS 
51 Count •.»o«. .69 

Banquet Frozen | 
Fried Chicken 
Wing Portions 1.77 

¥ ^ V IVA PAPER NAPKINS - ^ 
Decorator. 1 Ply . . . . , . , . . , , j , . 1 4 0 ' a . f U 

HUNT'S T O M A T O SAUCE 

LADY LEE APPLE JUICE 

. . . . 1 S 0 2 . . 3 0 

04 0x1.49 

Lady Lee 
Corn Citips M»m 
(Taco Tortilla Chips or^Nacho Tortilla Chlps_ A # 

FLAVORITE SLICED STRAWBERRIES c A 
Frozen t^.., . , ^ . , . .10 oa. . O w 

Into Plain 
Dressing 

.10 or .55 
a oz.) (Regular Tortilla Chips, 9 oz.) 1 0 M . I 

Kraft Whipped 
Cream Cheese 

• « A Herb 
MJB PLUS STUFF-N-MIX yn 

Hetb& Butter Soi. . / ^ 
1.04 

REAL CREAM DESSERT TOPPING . . 
Lady Lee 6 . 5 o i . . o 2 

GOLDEN GRAIN STUFF-A-RONI 
.3.7Sei.. 

COLBY LONGHORN CHEESE 
Kralt Midget 32 oi. 

[ SARGENTO CRACKER SNACKS 

4.49 
1.19 

FARMANS PICKLES , 7 7 
Genuine Dills or Kosher Dills 42 01. . f I 

Starklst 
Chunk Tuna 
Light Water or 

58 '̂̂ ^ 
FROZEN SEASONED FILLETS O nti 

Van De Kamps 14 oa. ^ . U O 

Nabisco Snack Crackers Buttery 
Seasame. Sesame VVrieal, Bacon Thins, Trts-
cutis, Twtqa Cheese Sesame. Dixies Drumstick, 
Vegelable Thirds or Dip In A Chip Pkg. .e'S 

Hash Brown 
Potatoes 
Lynden, -Frozen 

S N O W CRAB C L A W S 
Walielieid 10 01. 

,58 
3.69 

Cheese 11.76 or. 1.29 

LAOY LEE SOFT MARGARINE 
loot , tub .64 

TOTINO'S PIZZA 
Frozen.(Sau&aQe or Hamburger, 12.6 oz., 
Pepperoni or Canadian Bacon, 12 oz.) 

LI91 
Oil Pacit OW 01. .73 

¥*w BIRDSEYE AWAKE ORANGE 

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 

DRINK e n 
12 oz, . 0 9 

.40 u . .97 

Totlno's Classic 
Combo Pizza 
Frozen 

Coca Cola, Tab, Fresco, 
Mr. Pibb, Hi-C 
(HiC, All Flavors) 
12 02. Cans .. 6 peck 1.39 

.20oz. 2.29 
NESTLES H O T C O C O A MIX 

SWIFTNINQ SHORTENING 

LOO CABIN SYRUP 

RED ROSE TEA BAGS 

.24 0 1 . 2 . 5 5 

43 or l . 5 0 

1.85 

Lady Lee 
Potato Chips 
Regular, Dipper 
or BBO .58 

MRS. SMITH 'S FROZEN PIES 
Apple or Dutch Apple 

36 OI. 

f A & W ROOT BEER 
Regular. Sugar Free 

1.28 
;POPCORN 

Orville RedentMcher. 

. 2 LIT. . 7 9 

30 01 .1 .79 

200.. 1 .41 
AUNT JEMIMA ORIGINAL WAFFLES f n 

10 oz. . 1 9 

R A I N I E R C R U S H E D I C E 

ISLAND INN DAIQUIRI MIX 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 
Lady Lee 

eoi. .41 

s 0^1.05 

I tb. . 5 9 
BUMBLE BEE CHUNK LIGHT TUNA n g. 
In Oil or In Water. OWoi. a O U 

Van De Kamp Items 
French Bullet Rolls 9'.^ or. .It 
Cinnamon Roll Cotlee Cake. 12 o i l i t 
Jule Kake (Holiday Fruit Loal) . , I5 oz. V4» 
Honey Almond Cal(e 16 or. 2.M 
Poultry Dressing . T/i 01. M 
1 lb Lighter Darit Fruit Cake.. l6ojr 2.>t 
2 lb. Light or Dark Fruit Cake Loal 32oz.4 .n 
Christmas Cake, 2 Layer ..34oz. 4.11 

Flelshmann's 
Margarine .79 

Figaro Tuna 
Cat Food 

eez. • • • 1 ' 

Reser's Troy 
Pack Salads 
Macaroni or Potato .64 

• ^ JACQUES BONET O AQ 
White or Pink Champagne, 01 Coid Duck. .7S0 ML timHH 

While or Pink Champagne or Cold Duck . T50MI. ^ . H j 

Non-Foods at Low Discount Prices Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

Eveready Alkaline 
Batteries 
C Size or D Size 

. 2 ' » 1.33 
Ice 
Pick 

.76 
Navel 
Oranges 
4 lb. bag 

Bag .89 
Red Delicious 
Apples 
3 lb. bag 

Bag l O w 

Eveready Alkaline 
Batteries 
9 Volt 

Ea L33 
Disposable 
Clear Glasses 
Rock 9 02., plastic 18'8 or 
Beverage 10 oz., plastic 16's 

.pkg. .99 
Leaf 
Lettuce 
Red or Green 

each .38 
Zuccliini 
Squash 

lb. .39 
Eveready Alkaline 
Batteries 
AA 

. 4 ' » 1.99 
Wing 
Corkscrew 

Lemons 

Price* eHectlve Wadneaday, December 26 thru 
Tuesday, December 31, 1979 

COPYRIGHT ' 1979. Dy Lucky Stores. Inc 
.All Rights HeservBd-

>Afe Gladly Accept 
FOOD STAMPS 

Cherry 
Tomatoes 
12 oz. cup 

each 

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS 

FEDERAL WAY STORE 
1211 So. 320th Street 
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Area school lunch menus 

9-

TACOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

THURSDAY, JAN. 3: Beefburger 
on buttered bun, mustard, cat
sup, relish, seasoned green 
beans, tator rounds, chilled sliced 
peaches, milk. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 4: Spaghetti with 
meat and cheese, tossed green 
salad with 1,000 Island Dressing, 
hot buttered french bread, orange 
wedges, fruit bar cookie, milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 7: Brown beef 
with gravy over whipped 
potatoes, carrot sticks, yummy 
muffin and butter, chilled 
apricots, milk. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 8: Fish and 
chips, catsup, tartar sauce, 
french fries, celery sticks, whole 
grain bread and butter, orange 
wedges, peanut butter cookie, 
milk. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9: Taco 
with meat and cheese, lettuce and 
tomato, chilled pears. Kitchen 
Made maple bar, milk. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 10: Hoagy 
sandwich, pickle slices, shredded 
lettuce, baked beans, apple 
W6C1B6S millc 
FRIDAY, JAN. 11: Peanut butter 
sandwich, chicken noodle soup, 
strawberries in Jello, chocolate 
cake with fudge frosting, milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 14: Wiener in 
buttered bun, relish, mustard, 
catsup, buttered carrots, fruit 
cocktail, Snickerdoodle cookie, 
milk. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 15: Barbecued 
beef and rice, carrot sticks, corn-
meal yeast roll and butter, 
orange Jello with topping, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16: Tacoma 
Special: Ham bun sandwich, 
shredded lettuce, pickle spear, 
buttered peas, chilled pineapple, 
milk. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 17: Pizza with 
meat and cheese, seasoned green 
beans, petite banana, Betsy Ross 
cookie, milk. 
JAN. 18: Chili con came, relish 
tray, chilled sliced peaches. Kit
chen Made cinnamon roll, milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 21: Salisbury 
steak with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, carrot sticks, honey 
wheat muffin and butter, chilled 
pears, milk. 
TUESDAY. JAN. 22: Baked 
beans with wiener rings, celery 
sticks and turnip rings, spoon roll 
and butter, apple wedges, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23: Taco 
with meat and cheese, lettuce and 
diced tomato. Mother's raisin 
bread, chilled sliced peaches, 
milk. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 24: Beef
burger on buttered bun, mustard, 
catsup, relish, tator rounds, but
tered green beans, banana wedge 
with strawberry sauce, milk. 

FIFE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2: Hot dog 
on hot bun, potato rounds, 
vegetable sticks, chilled peaches, 
milk. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 3: Ham
burger on bim with onions, green 
salad, Jello with fruit, potato 
chips, milk. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 4: Oven brown 
fish, steamed rice, buttered peas 
and carrots, bananas, hot rolls, 
milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 7: Taco salad, 
lettuce and cheese, buttered 
green beans, chilled pineapple, 
hot french bread, milk. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 8: Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, protein salad, 
fruit crisp, hot french bread, 
plain or chocolate milk. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9: Fried 
cliicken, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, buttered peas and carrots, 
fresh fruit, hot rolls, milk. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 10: Hot dog 
with mustard, french fries with 
catsup, crisp vegetable sticks, 
pumpkin pudding, milk. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 11: Macaroni and 
c h e e s e , b u t t e r e d m i x e d 
vegetables, chilled peaches, 
homemade cinnamon rolls, milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 14: Breaded 
beef and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered beets, chilled apricots, 
hot rolls, milk. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 15: Pizza with 
cheeser crisp vegetable salad, 
Jello cubes, hot french bread, 
plain or chocolate milk. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16: Turkey 
chunks in gravy, mashed 
potatoes, cranberries, mixed 
vegetables, fresh fruit, hot rolls, 
milk. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 17: Ham-
burger on bun with onions, crisp 
vegetable tray, potato chips, fruit 
cup, milk. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 18: Grilled 
cheese , tomato soup with 
crackers, carrot and celery 
sticks, cream pudding, milk. 
MONDAY, JAN. 21: Taco with 
meat, cheese and lettuce, but
tered peas, chilled pineapple, hot 
french bread, milk. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 22: 
Day. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23: No 
school. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 24: Hot dog 
with mustard, potato rounds, 
green salad, apple wedge, birth
day cake, milk. 

Surprise 

Fast French food-ooh, la! la! 
French food needn't 

take hours of prepara
tion — not with this 
delicious recipe for 
Turkey Champignons. 
Created with the 
American working 
wife in mind, it makes 
clever use of modem 
convenience foods and 
the newest kitchen ap
pliances. The result is 
a mol<le<l entree of 

^continental elegance 
created in record 
time. 

Cooked turkey and 
rice are combined 
wi th v e g e t a b l e s , 
walnuts and a protein-
rich cream sauce 
t h a t ' s l o w e r in 
calories than you'd 
expect from a French 
recipe — thanks to in
stant nonfat dry milk. 

Use a blender to 
chop all vegetables 
(except mushrooms) 
in small portions; it 
will even grind the 
meat. Or, use a food 
processor to prepare 
all of the vegetables, 
i n c l u d i n g t h e 
mushroomis and the 
meat. 

Bake In a regular 
o v e n a b o u t SO 
minutes, or cut baking 
time in half with the 
aid of a microwave 
oven. 

Anyway you bake it, 
Turkey Champignons 
is an entree you'll be 
proud to serve. The 
cooking time is right, 
and the flavor is fan-
tastique! 

TURKEY 
CHAMPIGNONS 

(Yield: 6^-cupmold( 
( Y i e l d : 2V4 cups 

sauce) 
V̂  cup butter 
One-third cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon pepper 
3 cups liqidd instant 
nonfat milk 
2 slightly beaten egga 
3 cups (about one cup 
raw) cooked rice 
2Vi cups ground cook
ed turkey 
1 cup chopped celery 
1 cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped pi-
mientos 
H cup coarsely chop
ped walnuts 
\Vt cups (one-fourth 
p o u n d ) s l i c e d 
mushrooms 
% cup dry sherry 

Melt one-third cup 
butter in medium 

saucepan. Stir in 
flour, salt, and pep
per. Gradually stir in 
liquid instant milk. 
Cook over medium 
heat, stirring con
stantly, until mixture 
comes to a boil and 
thickens. 

Gradually stir one 
and one-half cups 
sauce mixture into 
eggs. Reserve re
maining sauce mix
ture. Combine egg-
sauce mixture, rice, 
turkey, celery, onion, 
p i m i e n t o s , a n d 
walnuts in large mix
ing bowl. Line bottom 
of buttered 6V̂  cup 
ring mold with wax 
paper. Spoon turkey 
mixture into mold. 
Place mold in pan 
about two inches 

deep. Pour hot water 
around mold to one-
inch deep. Bake in 
moderate oven (375 
degrees) 50 minutes. 
Cool 10 minutes. 

Cook mushrooms in 
remaining butter and 
sherry; s t ir into 
reserved sauce. Heat 
t o s e r v i n g 
temperature. Loosen 
edges of mold. Invert 
mold onto platter. 
Serve with mushroom 
sauce. 

Microwave Oven: 
Prepare recipe as 
a b o v e , e x c e p t 
microcook molded 
turkey mixture at 
high speed 20 minutes. 
Rotate one-fourth turn 
every five minutes. 
Complete recipe as 
above. 

Green Goddess salad- refeshing 
appetites. But in the 
middle of all the 

^prepare overly-rich feasting, it's a nice 
^] foods to pamper Jaded change to present 

• At holiday time, 
» there is a tendency to 

something that's crisp 
and simple to refresh 
the palate. 

One good suggestion 

from the California 
Iceberg Lettuce Com
mission is "Green 
Goddess Iceberg," 
which features chilled 
•wedges of iceberg let
tuce served with 
th in ly-s l i ced cold 
meat or poultry ar
ranged attractively 
over the l e t tuce . 
Green Goddess Dress
ing adds a tantalizing 
tang. 

These wedges can 
serve as an attractive, 
light supper or be a 
handsome addition to 
a sumptuous buffet. If 
you're cooking on the 
run, prepare the 
wedges early in the 
day and keep them 
cold and crisp in 
plastic bags. Prepare 
the dressing ahead of 
time, too, and let it 
s t a n d i n t h e 
r e f r i g e r a t o r . 
Assembling andUerv-
ing elegant "Green 
Goddess Iceberg" is a 
'snap at mealtime. 

GREEN GODDESS 
SALAD 

(Yield: 6-6 servings) 
1 medium-size, bead 
Iceberg lettuce 
1 cup mayonnaise 
Ml cup imitation (non-
dairy ) sour cream 
3 tablespoons tar
ragon wine vinegar 
V4 c u p c h o p p e d 

parsley 
1 clove garlic, pressed 
or finely minced 
Vi t e a s p o o n dry 
mustard 
Ml teaspoon salt 
^ t e a s p o o n 
Worcestershire sauce 
H teaspoon freshly 
ground pepper 
6 to 8 very thin sliced 
cooked roast beef or 
tongue 
6 to 8 very thin slices 
cooked turkey or 
chicken 

Core and rinse let-
t u c e , d r a i n 
thoroughly; chill in 
disposable plastic bag 
or plastic crisper until 
r e a d y to s e r v e . 
Prepare Green God
dess Dressing by com
bining all ingredients, 
except lettuce and 
sliced meats, and mix 
w e l l . Let s t a n d , 
c o v e r e d , i n l 
r e f r i g e r a t o r for 
several hours before 
using. Makes atwut | 
one pint. 

When ready to] 
serve, cut lettuce into | 
six to eight wedges, 
and place on serving 
tray or individual 
salad plates. Top each 
wedge with a thin 
slice each cooked beef 
or tongue and turkey I 
or ciiicken. Serve with 
Green Goddess Dress- ] 
ing.' 

. Shortcut 
'dessert 

Convenience means 
shortcuts, and that is 
the key to dessert on 
one of your busiest 
days this season. 
While you're waiting 
for a quick casserole 
to brown in the oven. 
Mincemeat Pudding, 
a delicious family 
dessert, cari be under
way in minutes. Slmp-
ly p r e p a r e o n e 
package (4-serving 
size) vanilla flavor in

stant pudding and pie 
filling according to 
package directions for 
pudding. Layer at 
once with one-half cup 
moist mincemeat in 
five parfait glasses. 
Then, chill until serv
ing time. Makes two 
and one-half cups. By 
the way, this is a 
splendid way to use 
a n y l e f t o v e r 
mincemeat from holi
day pie baking. 

Waikley's Pharmacy 
9:30 A M - 8 PM 

Prescription De pa f ir ^ • 
Open on Sundâ *̂ -
Holidays 11 AM 
GIFTS-HARDWARE 

334ir21fllAy0,3.W. 
9274601 

Fooii torn; 
7. 

7j 

< ^ 
Fully-cooked 
Water added 
7-9 lb. avg. 

^>^ 
« ^ - . 

m^ 
M m 

Agar 

BONELESS 
HAMS 

**•":» V^ 1.49 
'^j^ 

25 Oi. ^^9. 

'b. 

59 
Nalleys 

B« CHIPS 
reg. dip bbq. 

.69 

fb. 

802 . 

Fireside 

CRACKERS 
.53 1 lb 

Food King 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

.53., 

^mi 

COKE, 
TAB, 

SPRITE 
FRESCA 

1 litre or 32 oz. 

ea. 

(plus dep.) 

^iB^. Banquet 

DINNERS 
turkey, Salisbury 

l l oz . 

chicken. 

ea. 

Gold Medal 

5 lb. 

us#i 
POTATOES 
10 lb. cello bag 

.69 
;i?^ 

^f 

eo. 

California 

LETTUCE 3 / 1 . 0 0 
ZUCCHINI SQUASH 

. 4 9 >b 

^ampdtih Campbells 

SOUP 
tomato^ chicken noodle, 

chicken rice, mushroom 

4/1.00 
C & H 
Granulated 

SUGAR 
^ 1 . 1 9 

Cinnamon Roll 

COFFEE CAKE ,., 
Honey AInnond 
CAKE 
Poultry 
DRESSING 
Dark & Light 

FRUITCAKE & 2.79 
CAKE LOAF 4.79 

SUN. 10-7 
M0N.-SAT.9.9 

NORTH SHORE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH 356th. & 21 St S.W. Federal Way 

.;.9.,__ Dee.26.Jan.l X^rru^^ \ \ 
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Simple salad for gala holiday fare 
If plans call for a 

smaU but gala holiday 
party. New Year's 
Salad is an elegant, 
yet simple first course 
which can also fit into 
a buffet menu. 

Try a festive com
bination of crisp, 
green chunks of let
tuce, bright orange 
slices and shiny ripe 
o l i v e s , l a c e d 
generously with a 
s p i c y , t a r t 

-vinaigrette. 
; To assure freshness 
and crunch in your 
salad, be sure to core. 

rinse and drain let
tuce thoroughly, then 
chill in a plastic bag 
or crisper the day 
before your party. 
You'll be surprised at 
how crackly-crisp 
your salad will be. 

N E W Y E A R ' S 
SALAD 

(Yield: 6-8 servings) 
1 medium-size head 
iceberg lettuce 
3 medium oranges 
1 small red onion, 
peeled and thinly slic
ed 
1 package (3-ounces) 

cream cheese 
Two-thirds cup cann
ed, pitted ripe olives 
V* cup com oil 
4 teaspoons lemon 
juice 
% teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon sugar 
% teaspoon allspice 
Vi teaspoon grated 
lemon peel 
Dash cayenne pepper 

Core, rinse and 
d r a i n l e t t u c e ; 
r e f r i g e r a t e in 
disposable plastic bag 
or plastic crisper. 
When ready to serve. 

cut lettuce in bite-size 
chunks. Pare oranges, 
removing all of white 
portion; cut into 
halves lengthwise, 
and in thin crosswise 
slices. Separate onion 
slices into rings. Cut 
cream cheese in small 
cubes. 

Combine oil, lemon 
juice, salt, sugar, 
allspice, lemon peel 
and cayenne pepper 
and shake together in 
small covered jar. 
Combine l e t t uce , 
o r a n g e s , o n i o n , 
cheese and olives in 
large bowl; pour on 
dressing and toss 
lightly. Serve at once. 

Big results 
with a small 
Classified Ad 

C A L L 
839-9520 

A pyramid of fruits 
for tine liolidays 

Bright colors and 
lots of excitement — 
t h a t ' s wha t t h e 
holidays are all about. 
Now you can have fun 
creating a salad that 

.fits this holiday mood. 
-Start by building a 
tower of colorful fruits 
on an iceberg lettuce 
"raft." In the center, 
spoon some turkey 
salad. Now smother 
w i t h a t a n g y 

Icranberry dressing 
;:and wait for the 
"oohs"and"aahs." 

Because time Is 
short during the 
holidays, prepare sec
tions of the salad bet
ween your many other 
activities. While the 
coffee perks or the 
bacon broils in the 
rnorning, cook up the 
cranberries and give 
them their first shake 
with lemon juice, oil, 
honey and season
ings; then set the 
dressing aside to cool. 
When you tire of ad
dressing cards or sen
ding out party invita-
tU>A3, chop the turkey 
— or other left-over 
:;rneat — and combine 
it with the other ingre-
Bients into a salad. 
Ref r ige ra te in a 
covered bowl until 
needed. 
rwhen you shop, be 

choosy about the pro
duce you se lec t . 

especially the lettuce. 
T h e C a l i f o r n i a 
Icet)erg Lettuce Com
mission suggests a 
"springy-firm" head 
of iceberg lettuce — 
one that gives just 
slightly to the touch. If 
you plan to use the let
tuce within a day or 
so, core, rinse and 
thoroughly drain the 
head, then refrigerate 
in a plastic bag to 
preserve its crackling 
freshness and crun-
chy goodness. 

At serving time, you 
will only have the last 
few tasks to perform 
— coring and slicing 
the apples and pears, 
so they won t̂ have 
time to discolor, cut
ting the crisp lettuce 
rafts, and assembling 
this pyramid salad. 

HOLIDAY PYRAMID 
(Yield: 4 servings) 

1 bead iceberg lettuce 
Cranberry dressing 
Turkey (chicken or 
ham) Salad 
2 fresh red skinned ap
ples 
2 fresh pears 
2 oranges 

Core, rinse and 
thoroughly drain let-
t u c e . P r e p a r e 
Cranberry Dressing 
and Turkey Salad; 
chill. When ready to 
serve, cut lettuce 
head crosswise into 

inch- thick s l ices 
("rafts"), and place 
on chi l led sa lad 
plates. Pile salad mix
ture in center of each 
"raft." Core apples 
and p e a r s ; peel 
oranges. Cut fruits in-
to h a l f s l i c e s . 
Pyramid fruit slices 
aroimd salad. Serve 
w i t h C r a n b e r r y 
Dressing. 

Cranberry Dress
ing: Cook one-half cup 
fresh cranberries with 
one-fourth cup lemon 
juice just until skins 
pop. Remove from 
heat and add one-third 
cup com oil, three 
tablespoons honey, 
one-fourth teaspoon 
each salt and celery 
seed. Shake well in 
covered jar and cool. 
Shake again before 
serving. Yields .ap
proximately three-
fourth cup dressing. 

Turkey Salad: Com
bine one and one-half 
cups chopped cooked 
turkey (chicken or 
ham), one-half cup 
chopped celery, two 
tablespoons chopped 
green onion, one 
tablespoon finely 
chopped parsley, one-
third cup real mayon
naise, one-half teas-
p o o n p r e p a r e d 
mustard and one-
fourth teaspoon salt. 

Pudding- Wiclies will 
surprise youngsters 

When youngsters 
^arrive with their 
.parents on a visit, it's 
good to know you have 
^something delicious 
• seady to serve. Best of 
^ is a frozen snack 
like Frozen Pudding-
•Wiches. Just reach in
to the freezer and br
ing them out to serve 
liPinedlat<»ly. You can 
itiake 12 of these 
frozen pudding sand
wiches by preparing 

one envelope whipped 
topping mix with one-
half cup milk as 
d i r e c t e d on the 
package. Add one cup 
milk along with one 
package (4-serving 
size) instant pudding 
and pie filling, any 
flavor. Blend; then 
beat at high speed for 
two minutes, scraping 
bowl occasionally. 
Spread filling about 
one-half inch thick on 

12 graham crackers 
or chocolate wafers. 
Top each with another 
cracker or wafer, 
pressing lighUy and 
smoothing around 
edges with spatula. 
Freeze until firm, 
about three hours. 
Wrap individual sand
wiches for storage. 
Youngsters love this 
kind of special-for-
them pudding snack 
treat. 

P R I C E S E F F E C T I V E 

December 26,1979 thru 
January 1,1980 

LIMIT RIGHTS 

u.t.D.1. mo tTiwi 
COUPOMS 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 am-9pm 

SATURDAY 9 ain-7pm 
SUNDAY to am-ypm 

ARMOUR . ^ ^ 
Ihis seal is your guarantee! 

TESTENDER BEEF 
With ARMOUR TESTENDER BEEF, you know in advance . . . 
you eliminate the chance. Naturally Tender Beef every bite, 
every cut. every purchase. It's guaranteed. Look for the Tes-
Tender Seal in our meat case. You'll find it on steaks, roasts, 
beef for stews, prime ribs, chucks, rounds and briskets. The 
TesTander Seal is your assurance of natural tenderness, that 
elusive, sought-after quality that can't be added on, built-in 
or imagined. Nature has to put it there and Armour knows 
how to find it for you, every bite, every cut, every purchase. 

•f'Sj 

31811 PACIFIC 
HIGHWAY SOUTH 

FEDERAL WAY 

GAME 
HENS 

MEDALLION 
25 TO 
32-OZ: 

LB. 67 « 

BEEF TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

ARMOUR 
TESTENDER 

USDA 
CHOICE 

BONELESS 

$ 

LB. 2.59 
'. 

BONELESS 
HAMS 

HYGRADE 
WATER 
ADDED 

5-7 LB. AVG. 
Fully Cooked LB .M.69 

SMOKED 
PORK LOINS 

HYGRADE 
RIB HALF n .49 

BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 

A R M O U R 
TESTENDER 

USDA CHOICE 
LB. I H O I I 

5:̂  

u 

GREEN TAG SPECIALS 

SMOKED PORK CHOPS . Hygrade, Lb. 
$ 1.69 CHICKEN CORDON BLEU ^^;''2.B9 

LEAN GROUND BEEF . '1.69 THIN SLICED MEATS 
CHICKEN ALA KIEF .„ o, *2.89 CORN DOGS 

Country Cupboard ̂ C ' 
. 5 Varieties, 2Vi -Oz. * t J c 

Plnata.lOVi-Oi. 
% 1.09 

f l 

Watch for GREEN TAG SPECIALS 
throughout our store—in fresh 
quality meats and produce, dairy, 
frozen foods and on our grocery 
shelves. They mean extra savings 
for you ! . 

GREEN 
TAG 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

LOOK FOR 
THIS TAG 

IN OUR STORE. 
IT MEANS 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
FOR YOU! 

i 
^ 

-^ COWWCWT (C) ,1B«9f WOeiATSO a«OCE«SINC.. SEATTLE 
V i l l ^ M M H i M M H M M a i l i i M ^ i M i i l M a a i H M M W M M M M M ^ 
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KMART WILL BE 
CLOSED 

NEW YEARS DAY 
VISA 

•^Z^^'Se 

Kmar t * Adver1tt«d 
Merchandise Policy 

f ou • c«m^ 

a O O O O E S O E 

FOOD WRAP 

2 f 00 
Our R»g. 84' 

Press-to-cling food wrap. 12"x200' 
in cutter box. 

IMPORTED 
SNACKS 

Kippered Snacks herring fillets, 
3V4 ozs.® Deviled ham spread 
from Denmark, 3.5 ozs.* Shop at 
Kmart. 

MARTEL® 
SARDINES 

' Hea t and Eat 

WliSHROOM GRAVV̂  
^ ISBURY STEAK 

SAUSBURYSTEAir 
Our Reg. 

8B' 
12Vi-oz. tin with gravy. Just heat 
and eat. 

White Lily 
^Auf {in MIX 
_ ' M'li ii'ni 1111 

MUFFIN MIXES 
4 moo 
for M Reg. 28' 

Biscuit mix, muftin mix, or pancake 
mix, 
BhMberryMuffinMlxorBrinMix 29^ ea. 

9/woo 
4'/4-oz.* tin 

-VMS, 

* ^ 

A.VA 
oz. Net 

wt. 

HORSERADISH SAUCE 

Our Reg. 
72' 

A taste-tickling blend. 
gtraySSS 

GRAPE JELLY 

SB' 3-LB 
3-tb.' Jamboree* pure grape jelly. 
Save 

M.> 

For Mot or 
ICoMOrinkd 

CHOCOLATE-
FLAVOHED MIX 

l̂A)' 

VLASIC® PICKLES 

Our Reg. 
1.37 

Ea. 

Choice delicious kosher or spicy 
polish style pickles. 46 fluid oz. 

CHOCOLATE 
FLAVORED M I X 

Bowl of store-prepared chili and delicious 
hot dog, plus a slice of carrot cake. 

FRI.-12/28/79 
ENCHILADA 

DINNER 

2-LB,* 

88 
Our Reg. 2.19 

12/27/79" 
New Quickie 

Lunch" 
W 9 9 

SAT. 12/29/79 

BAKED'/! CHICKEN 

With savory celery dressing 
plus vegetable, roll and butter. 

SLICED BAKED 
HAM 

Tender boneless ham 
sliced while you wait. 

Just add milk. Hot or cold. It's 
delicious. 
•Netwt. 

1 0 0 TEA BAGS 

Our Reg. 
1.63 Pkg. 

Kmart's own tea is specially blend
ed for a rich, hearty flavor. 100 
bags per package. 

COFFEE CREAMER 

2 lb. 3.3 oz. net wt. powdered non-
dairy. 

M E R R Y POPPIN® 
POPPING CORN 

Our Reg. 
7* 

20-oz* high volume. One cup 
makes 40 cups. 

•n 

SEASONED SALT 

Our Reg. 
1.66 Each 

Lowrey's seasoned salt adds 
zesty flavoring to your favorite 
dishes. Big 16-oz.* economy size 
jar. 
•N«l wt 

PLASTIC TUMBLER CHOICE 

^ PKG. mour Reg. 88' 

20,9-oz. or 18.10-oz. clear, 
disposable, reusable tumblers. 

CHINET PARTY PUTES 

EACH Our Reg. 2.28 

Sale priced when you need them! 
Sturdy, no-sag plates for hot or 
cold food. Compartment or stan
dard. 

UWRVS 

f^^ 

| T W B ^ 
II 

//t7%. \ standard 
./ ^ ' ^ ' " I ' 10^-35-Ct 

U M O i a i i i i t ' 

JIF® PEANUT BUHER 
Our Reg. 1.27 i V f ^ 

18-oz. ^ 
•Netwi Stock up now and save 

5-OZ. 
HOT OR 
POLISH 

SAUSAGE 
Our Reg. 1.17 

•Neiy«i. 

FuJIy Cooked. Your Choice 

Our Reg. W • • ^ ^ 
1.87 m EACH 

Choice ot creamy garlic, 1,000 
Island, or French. Quart size. 

6-oz.* BEEF STICKS : 
Our Reg. 9 ST 

1.96 m 
•Neiwt. Great (or parties. 

32-ot 

SALAD MIXES 
Our Reg. ^ 9 ^ B C 

1.42 y y EACH 
Chiles cortidos, sweet cherry peppers.' 
peppers or gardea salad mix. 
'W« wt 

PIGS FEET 
Our Reg. W 2T 

1.51 g 
Pickled. Great treat anytime. 

CHOPPED PORK 

Our Reg. 
1.63 g l-lb.* 

Fully cooked, chopped pork is super 
on sandwiches or straight from the 
can. Packed in natural juices. 
•Mel Wl 

8-OZ.* DAK® BEEF 
SAUMI 

Our Reg. 
1.24 

Delicious salami sausage from 
Western Germany. 

• i V 

M,o«-Utt»^ 

• • ( • I W t 

BEEF JERKY 

Our Reg. 
2.74 Can 

Lowrey's® beef jerkey is 
made from quality beef and a 
blend of the finest spices 
Individually wrapped slices 
4V4-0Z.* can. 

12-OZ/CELEBRITY 

LUNCH M E A T 

Our Reg. 
1.19 

Luncheon meat with natural juices. 
o3V6. 

CELEBRITY 

DANISH 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
WITH N«rUHAl_JU'l-l^ 

IMPORTED 
1-LB.HAM 

^ ^ b Reg. 2.68 
^ ^ EACH 
Delicious, imported 
I^H.^^'^'s sectioned 1 
S/rT®^''^<='<edwith 
natural juices. 

1-LB.* CANNED 
SLICED BACON 

| 47 
• Reg.1.74 

Delicious 
Imported 
from 
Hungary 
•N«twt 
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Registration for 
winter quarter at 
Green River Com
munity College is 
scheduled for Dec. 28. 
Those interested in 
vocational, academic, 
o r a n y of t h e 
multitude of continu
ing education pro
grams are encourag
ed to register early to 
i n s u r e c l a s s 
availability. 

Earl Norman, dean 
for students, said 
most programs will 
accept registration as 
l a t e a s J a n . 4, 

although by that time 
many are full, since 
classes begin Jan. 2. 

Registration hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Monday - Friday) 
and evenings from 6 to 
9 p.m. (Monday -
T h u r s d a y ) . The 
registration office will 
be closed Dec. 24, 25 
and in the evening. 

Dec. 31. The office is 
located in the Lind-
bloom Student Center. 

Norman said he ex
pects a large portion 
of the student body for 
winter quarter will be 
returning students. 
Approximately 7,600 
students, with about 
4,030 of them being 
full-time, attended 

GRCC fall quarter. 
The dean encourag

ed potential students 
to c o n s i d e r t h e 
possibility of some 
type of financial aid 
for their education. 
He explained there 
are six financial aid 
programs available at 
the college, ranging 
from the basic grant 
to work study to tui

tion exemption. 
"Many people simp

ly do not realize 
they're eligible for 
aid. All too often they 
feel their income is 
such that they would 
no t q u a l i f y for 
assistance. And often 
they are so wrong. 
"We urge students to 
check with our finan
cial aid office before 

assuming they're not 
eligible," he caution
ed. 

For more informa-| 
tion on registration'! 
contact ext. 249, finan
cial aid's ext. is 317. 
Phone numbers for 
GRCC are Auburn, 
833-9111; Seattle, 464-
6133; or Tacoma, 924-
0180. 

"One of the 
^ a ^ r ^ ^ E ^ Nice Things 

• ^ ^ ^ i ^ about Living 

.„.^^.,^„^ PLEASE CALL 
JEWCOMERS Q . - C A l c 

SERVICE 941-5015 
WELCOME TO FEDERAL WAY! 

Complimentory flowers, maps, gifts ond services frorn the finest loco! busihesses^ 

\ Obituary 
Harry 
L. Brown 

• Harry L. Brown, 93, 
2 of Wesley Gardens in 
• Des Moines died Dec. 

5. 
He is survived by 

his wife, Alphl, of 
Wesley Gardens, and 
four sons: Dr. Harry 
E. Brown of Santa 
Barbara, Ca., Alvin 
H., of Seattle; Dr. 
Donald E., of Lyn-
w o o d , W a . ; a 
d a u g h t e r , M r s . 
Eugene (Mildred) 
Boyd, of Union, Wa.; 
two sisters, Mrs. 
Mable Chase of 
Wesley Gardens, and 
Mrs. Mildred Kelly of 
Coos Bay, Or.; and 16 
grandchildren and 23 
great grandchildren. 

Services were held 
on Dec. 8 at Mountain 
View Garden Chapel, 
Tacoma, with burial 
in Mountain View 
Cemetery. The family 
suggest memorials to 
the Tacoma Rotary 
Club-Art Wiggins 
Youth Fund. 

Brown was bom in 
Centralia, HI., in 1886. 
He moved to Tacoma 
at the age of nine with 
his family. He was a 
resident of Wesley 
Gardens for 19 years. 
He was married for 72 
years. 

He was president of 
the Brown & Haley 
Candy Co. of Tacoma, 
and was a former 
p res iden t of the 
Tacoma Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e , t h e 
Rotary Club, the 
Tacoma YMCA, and 
was for many years 
on the board of direc
tors of the University 
of Puget Sound, and 
on the board of the 
Puget Sound National 
Bank.He was also a 
past president of the 
W e s t e r n Confec
tioners'Association. 

Donations 
sought 

The Des Moines af-
- filiate of Pregnancy 
I Aid of South King 

County is seeking 
donations to help 
repair the local office, 
damaged by fire on 
Dec. 17. 

- Services provided 
; t h r o u g h the Des 
^Moines clinic include 
! counseling, nutri

t ional educat ion, 
: practical help, and 

I- assistance via the 
: WIC (Women, In-
• fants, .. Children) 
I food program. 

r The agency is staff-
* e d e n t i r e l y by 
t* volunteers from South 
•; Khig County. 

Although no injuries 
resulted from the fire 
at the office, located 
at 1810 S. 216th St., ap
proximately $1,500 
damage was done to 

; the building and elec-
r trical service panel, a 
> spokesman for the 
I agency said. 

"' "We are appealing 
' to the community to 
', help us meet this 
,; unexpected expense," 
^ the spokesman said. 
^ • 
; Donations may De 
- sent to: Pregnancy 
r-Ald of South King 
: County, 1810 S. 216th 
:St., Des Moines, Wa., 
•98188. For further in-
- formation, those in
terested may call Bert 
Daigle at 878-2482. 

Scott 
Big Roll 

Paper Towels 
Decorated one-ply towels. 119 
sheets per roll. Assorted decorator 
colors. 

Your 
Choice Roll 

Scott 
Viva Designer 
140 Naplcins 

Decorated, jumbo paper napkins. 
140 per package. Assorted decorator 
colors. 

Your 
Choice ^%0 m Pkg. 

2 Liter 
Pepsi or 7Up 

Keep a supply on hand for holiday 
guests. Choose from Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Pepsi-Light, 7Up, or Sugar Free 7Up. No 
return plastic bottles. 

Your 
Choice 89* 

Assorted Christmas Close-Out Items 
Bargains you can't afford to nniss — shop in all departments for low, low prices on Christmas merchandise. Stock up for next year! 

NORTHENO 
Aurora Village 
Ballard 
Lake Forest Park 
Lynnwood-Edmonos 
Northgate 

Universtty Village 
University Way 
Wedgwood 

SOUTHEND 
Auburn 
Auburn North 
Kent-East Hill 
Ronton 

THIS AD EFFECTIVE AT 26 SEATTLE AREA PAY'N SAVE STORES 

CENTRAt WESTSIOE DOWNTOWN EASTSIOE 
Renton Highlands Rainier Avenue Westwood Village 4th 4 Pike Bellevue 
Sea-Tac VMlage Raihier Beach Burien Factoria Square 

Evergreen Village-Bell. 

Rainier Avenue 
Raihier Beach 

Southcenter 
ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY EXCEPT 4lh & PIKE 

Mercer Island 
Redinond 
Totem Lake-Kirkland 

PAT M S»Vt »DVl«TlSIC WmCHANOISt POLICY Oul '••"• .nl.01.01 <t m " • • • • * • '» •d.»(lis«d U.m i | a t . C M a ,n , ^ , M , .<! llock • r i | on oul « > * . « •> • " U . < n . t M 
A.aiitbic 'Oi puf f 'JW Ĵ̂ rt \0 • « , «nlcii»iMti r«a«on w» will i»iul « '«.ocntth i»^ '«(iutal \u Ihit yoo rntf pu'Chaft Ih i ttem «l a l i l tr Ott* Our policy 4t to »»l . * l , Out 

nam l i nol 
cuVow^a** 

dl 
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Area men study under WICHE 
Two area men are 

among 39 Washington 
r e s i d e n t s p a r 
t i c i p a t i n g in a 
cooperative interstate 
exchange program 
developed by gover
nors and legislators of 
the 13 western states. 

Both men, Mark 

Wedekind, Auburn, 
and James Worley, 
Federal Way, are stu
dying optometry at 
Pacific University in 
Forest Grove, Ore. 

The students are 
enrolled through the 
Professional Student 
Exchange Program of 

the W e s t e r n In-
terstate Commission 
for Higher Education 
(WICHE). Through 
the program' students 
such as Wedekind and 
Worley, may enroll in 
professional pro
grams in the 13 
western states when 
those fields of study 

are not available in 
their home states. 
They pay resident tui
tion at public institu
tions or one-third the 
standard tuition at 
private schools, while 
t h e i r s t a t e 
l e g i s l a t u r e s ap-
propriate money to 
cover part of the cost 

of their education. 
Washington col

leges have received 
195 students through 
the program and $1.08 
million from other 
states. The amount is 
$613,000 more than 
Washington schools 
would have received 
had the students at

tended as nonresident 
students instead of 
through the program. 

The University of 
W a s h i n g t o n and 
Washington State 
University received a 
total of $783,737 in sup
port fees while the 
private schools of 

Gonzaga University 
and the University of 
Puget Sound received 
a total of $301,300. 

Through the ex
change p rogram, 
Washington schools 
receive students in 12 
professional fields in
cluding architecture, 

den t i s t ry , dental 
hygiene, forestry, 
graduate nursing 
e d u c a t i o n , l a w , 
g r adua t e l i b r a ry 
studies, occupational 
therapy, pharmacy, 
p u b l i c h e a l t h , 
physical therapy and 
veterinary medicine. 

Persons interested 
in learning more 
about the program 
may contac t the 
state's certifying of
ficer, Lewis E. Dib
ble, director of opersfl 
tions. Student Finan
cial Aid, 908 E. Fifth 
Street, Olympia, Wa. 
98504,754-1407. 

Stress 
without 
distress 

s t r e s s ' w i t h o u t 
distress during the 
holidays is the subject 
of a Wednesday class 
at the Highline Senior 
Center, 1210 S.W. 
136th Ave. Dick 
M e s k e , e l d e r l y 
specialist with the 
Harborview Com
munity Mental Health 
Center, will conduct 
workshops at 10 a.m. 
on self-hypnosis and 
relaxation techniques. 

This is just one of 
many classes at the 
center. 

On Thursdays at 10 
a . m . , M i c k i 
C a r p e n t e r , an 
audlologist with the 
North West Hospital 
Speech and Hearing 
Center, teaches a 
class in lipreading 
and communication 
skills for those with 
hearing loss. 

On Mondays and 
Fridays at 10:30 a.m., 
Kay Osborne, a nutri
tionist, and others 
teach classes in food 
management, nutri
tion, exercises and 
weight control. 

These classes are 
free for all senior 
citizens age 55 or 
older. For details, 
contact 244-3686. 

Adrian JeiMns 

Scout 
earns 
honor 
A d r i a n D a l e 

Jenkins, a member of 
Post 333 sponsored by 
the Federal Way First 
Ward, Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day Saints, received 
his Eagle Scout award 
at a Court of Honor 
held Dec. 16. 

Jenkins, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Jenkins of 29726 Third 
Ave. S., has been an 
active member of 
Troop 333 holding the 
position of patrol 
leader, senior patrol 
leader. Den Chief and 
church leadership 
positions. Presently, 
be is secretary of his 
post. In 1978, he was 
awarded the "On My 
Honor" rel igious 
award. 

He has participated 
in several scouting ac
tivities, including En
campment '76 in 
Portland, Ore. In the 
summer of 1977, the 
post made IS kayaks, 
which they took on a 
week-long, 60-mile 
trip down the Colum
bia Kiver with their 
fathers. 

For his Eagle pro
ject, he organized 
placement of a ce
ment edging between 
the edge of the lawn 
and the evergreen 
p lant ings at the 
Federal Way LDS 
Church. 

Adrian is a junior at 
Federal Way High 
School, a former 
Federal Way News 
c a r r i e r a n d i s 
employed part-time at 
a local restaurant. 

Sounds of Winter 

•:'.'"""•'.. r„,. oings 
T^ *" iKristofferson"! 

Stevie Wonder 
'Journey Through The 
Secret Life Of Plants" 

9.99 
5.49 LP 

j Biuhia 
Barbra Streisand 

Streisand 1 Hi7 
"Wet" ' *"' 

!f-nou9hr5EnouQhJ 

Donna Summ»f> 

Ti>.\'jM4 

'"-"Bf TrwR4,n 

1 Am 1 Gonna j 
J Cr/Tonight 1 

^ ^ • i ^ ^ ' ' ~ ̂  i H 
^^^^^^^K^ . ^H t t 

Rick James 
"Fire It Up" 

5.99 

5.99 

Styx 
Cornerstone'-' 

Bonnie Pointer 
"Bonnie Pointer" 

5.49 
LP 

including: 
Whil« Suler'99 

toitainelMamaJAII U«Bo»5 

Toto 
"Hydra" 

5.99 LP 

Atlantic Rythum Section 
"Are You Ready" 

Journey 
"In The 

Beginning" 

? BtCOMUStI 

, JOURNEY 
In the beginning 

including 

looli lnloTh. Fulur. / Kohouirt CX A Ulaiim. 

8.79 

5.99 LP 

Police 
Regatta 

DeBlanc" 
(( 

/ 

\ y 
N 

5.49 LP 

Joe Jlckson 
rm The Man'-' 

Peaches And Herb 
"Twice The Rre" 

5.99 
Eagles 

"The Long Run '̂ 

S i iK tiffiW ̂ "V ManiloW 
- '' One Voice" 

5.99 
Emerson, Lake & Palmer 

''In Concert" 

Kool And 
The Gang 
"Ladies' 

Night" 

(MElL'-raUIME 

Includes I Am A Child 
When You Dance I Can Realty U>v 

TheLonei Cinnamon Girl 

AlUStl^ 5.99 LP 

UUEPiLST 

Neil Young 
'UveRust" 

9.99 

THE FABULOUS POODLES 
THINK PIHK 

• n , Port \r\ k Slo*m u ^ w.m Mcxury 
Aiw\*R*».jiB*fa>Btoou Btothc Man 

The Fabulous 
Poodles 

Think Pink*? 

5.49 LB 

aOUTHRNO 
' H I S AO Ef f^tCfiVE AT J6 SEATTLE ARE* P A / N SAVE STORES 

CFNitnAi WESTSIDE DOWNTOWN 

:t1 fi. 

" ^ E ? . Of-FN '^IJN'OAY 

MSTSIOE 
Boltevvie Morcer ijiarta 
PactoriaSquare ntxunof^ 
EveroraenVHk-Ball. ToiemUaK^.K^Kiant, 

V 
A 
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Grass Rocs 
Gardeiinq 

by Ginna Katz 
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Without meaning 
sound like a Scroog 
the trees, boughs, be 
ries and specif; 
plants traditional 
used for cheerful ho 
clay decor could tuj 
to d i s a s t e r i 
youngsters are alloi 

ed to eat or even 
some of them. 

Holly berries cause 
nausea, vomitpg, 
diarrhea and severe 
abdominal pain, i 

Greenish wlite 
mistletoe berries] if 
eaten, create aate 

s tomach and in
testinal distress. 

The regal poinsettia 
can be lethal if leaves 
or flowers are con
sumed. They not only 
cause vomiting and 
diarrhea but also ir
ritate tbe mouth and 
stomach. The poinset
tia plant sap is toxic 
and can actually raise 
painful blisters if not 
quickly washed from 
the skin. 

All parts of the 

Jerusalem cherry 
h a v e t o x i c 
s u b s t a n c e s . A 
m e m b e r of t h e 
notoriously poisonous 
nightshade family, 
eating the cherry-like 
fruits or leaves affects 
the heart adversely. 

Not too often iden
tified, but often used 
i n d r i e d a r-
rangements is the 
lethal Jequirity Bean. 
The black tipped 
scarlet bean is also 

called Seminole bead, 
rosary pea and Indian 
prayer bead. 

Although not exten-
s i v e l y used the 
needles, bark, twigs 
and seeds within the 
berries of the yew can 
when eaten cause 
vomiting, trembling 
and breathing difficul
ty. 

Many families pur
chase live evergreen 
trees for Christmas, 
later planting to a per

manent garden spot 
or kept in containers 
to be u s e d f o r 
Christmas trees for 
several years before 
outgrowing the pot. 

Never bring a live 
tree indoors before 
Christmas eve and 
remove to it's outside 
location no later than 
New Year's Day. Pre
tend the living tree is 
a house plant and 
gradually introduce it 
to the warm arid in

terior of the house. It 
does not need to be 
fertilized or placed in 
strong light as the tree 
is semi-dormant and 
one week indoors 
should not affect 
growth. Never place 
the tree near heat 
vents or a fireplace. 
Keep the root ball 
moist and if possible 
provide additional in
door humidity with 
open pails of water 
behind the tree or use 

a cold air humidifier. 
I was appalled to 

read recently an arti
cle in a large circula
tion magazine where 
the author suggested 
using lights on the live 
Yuletide tree. He 
qualified his state
ment by saying "Us
ing B lights which 
bum cool." He even 
suggested misting the 
tree with warm water, 
lights and all: Never 
place lights on a live 

f n 
Drug Divfston Of Pfn Save Corporation 
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Price Effective Now Thru December 29,1979 

Winter Treatment Specials 

m 
>1" 

^ 

M ^^• i 

1-2 
< 

?: o 

HandC-
Body 
Lotion 

l6FLUiDar 

HOuMfrANT 1 

bhantilly 
Hand& 

Bdy Lotion 
Houbigants' Chantilly hand 
and body lotion. Helps keep 
your skin soft from winter 
dryness. Delightful fra
grance. 16 ounce bottle. 

#3X) • • 

Tuvache«fjngleGardenia 
2 Oz. dray Cologne 

Max Factor 
Winter Treatment Sale 

Active Moisturizer. Ught-lreatment, 
smooths in seconds. 6 ounce bottle. 

Choose (rom Skin Freshener or Mois
turizing Liquid Cleanser in 12 ounce 
tioltte. 

Your Choice 

3.76 
Ea 

A concentrated burst of 
gardenia. A tovely, lingering 
way to scent. 2 ounce 
spray bottle. 

5J50 
MxTadiW 

Fame OiToujours Moi 
Colqne Spray 

fOf^ 

^*t w^ 

Dtwose from Fame or 
roujours Moi in 1 ounce spray 

\)ottle. A touch of elegance for her 
winter. 

4.50 

DuBARRY 
Beauty Bargains 

DOROTHY GRAY CELLOGEN 

Moisturizing Creams 
With Vitamin A Or Hormones 

Choose from 8 ounce Cleansing 
Cream, 10 ounce Skin Freshner, 
10 ounce Skin Firming Lotion or 
10 ounce Penetrating Cleanser. 

8 ounce Special Astringent 

4 ounce Young Promise 

• • 
Ea. 

4!50 
ALMAY 

Deep Mist Winter Special 

Hetjning Lotion 

5.8 ounce Deep Mist Moisture 
Cream 
6 ounce Deep Mist Ivtoteture 
Lotion 

3 ounce Deep Mist Night 
Cream 

1 ounce Deep Mist Eye Cream 

7.50 
425 
&70 

X- Neutrogena-
^inbatli Gel 

YC 
Ctce Ea. 

^ 

QoA^^(]g& Concentrated 

Colgne Spray 

m. 
lAre you the Jean h4ate type? 
F^esh. sparkling, natural! 1 Vi 
fluid ounce spray. 

Ttte body shampoo 
that makes skin 
noticeably softer, no 
rraHf^r ho.-j r.fien 
sho. Ken. 
CoiTiL...: : iiukJ 
ounce pump dispenser. 

1450 

Neutrogena* 
6 Bar Pack Soap 

A/W/fTM/f/M 

Xit/lniffl'iM Values 
to 

1 

Six-bar pack of Neutrogena facial soap. 
CtKMSe from Regular, Unscented or Dry in 
3.5 ounce bars. 

Your 
Choice 6.95 Pack 

QawCVtcf'̂  Very Siilty 
[MoisturiziigBody Lotion 

k. 

t : ^ 

Soflensskir .osh, 
clean seem iie. 
Doesn't leave your bkin 
feeling g re^y . 19 ft. oz. 
bottle. 

<0i 

BI^TISH STERLINC; 
Natural Spray Cologne And 
After Shower Sport Splash 

Treat your man to the new After Shower Sport Splash In 
8 ounce size with the purchase of 4 ounce ttetural 
Spray Cologne. 

MiixFudor, 
Mfici ^ Thick Or 

Maxilish Mascara 

sleep iri 

€ye Make- Up 
Remover Pads 

SPECIAL^ 

i^^f^f^B 
S ^ - . _ - ^ 7 8.00 \ 

Â  Value 

^ i M i ^ . 

Super-smoothing 
night creams for extra 
dry skin. Moisturizing, 
rch in valuable protein 
and vitamin A 4 ounce 
size. 

Choice^ 
• • 

Ea. 

Spray Cologne 
Wardrobe 

Soft, playful Cle, in 2 oun 
spray atomizer with 0.33 
ourwe purse perfume 
atomizer. 

t7.50 
Value 

Spray Cologne 
Tabu, Ambush Or 20 Carats 

Aspecial gift for that 
special worren. Choose 
from 3 Dana fragrances 
that women love, 1.5 
ounce Tabu, Ambush or 
20 Carats. 

Your 
Choice 3.75 
-7) 

Canoe After Shave 

Br l6k, twacing, cifus- tr^5ti_ 
ttie fragrance i 1 ~ 
enjoyed by tx\ ,.'i\ 
Over, no^' • jp-
and save, iUce 
size. 

3.50 

\«>ISTURIzrNG 
EYE MAKE.UP 

Rt\K)VER PADS 
Quickly removes all eye rrake-up. Even 
waterproof mascara as it helps condition 
your skin. 80 pads per pr. 

1.85 
/ c im j csa i r 

KMLOOICIIt 

Acrylic Shield 
Nail Colors 

Invisible shlo|/l '̂ -̂  
chipping and; 
color that last.. •^. •• 
crearny fashion colofs 
oz. 

tree and none of my 
readers would mix 
electric tree lights 
and misting! 

Special treatment is 
requi red for cut 
Christmas trees for 
both safety and long 
lasting indoor beauty. 
If you cut your own 
tree quickly get it 
home into a pail of 
water set in a pro
tected spot outdoors. 

T h e N a t i o n a l 
C h r i s t m a s T r e e 
Association provides 
a few tips on how to 
choose a cut tree. You 
can determine a tree's 
freshness by nmning 
your finger down a 
branch. The branch 
should be resilient and 
no needles drop off. 
Bounce the tree stump 
on the ground, if 
needles fall, also a 
sign the tree has been 
cut quite awile. The 
fresh cut tree stump 
will be moist and 
sticky and the tree 
foliage should be 
green and fragrant. 

After bringing the 
tree home, cut a one 
inch diagonal slice off 
stump before placing 
in a bucket of water. If 
the stored tree is lean
ing against a wall 
rotate it daily to allow 
bent branches to 
regain their shape. 

Cut evergreen trees 
and boughs are ex
tremely combustible 
so should never be 
placed near a heat 
source. Use a stand 
with a tray that holds 
wa te r , r ep lac ing 
evaporated water dai
ly. 

The Christmas tree 
should be discarded 
the minute it com
mences shedding 
needles. Never bum it 
in the fireplace. Saw 
into sections and 
discard in the gar
bage. Many com
munities have tree 
burn ing bonf i res 
;ipder the supervision 
of local fire depart
ments. This provides 
safe disposal of highly 
f lammable t r ee s , 
cheerful community 
gatherings and a 
lesson if fire safety for 
youngsters, and even 
s o m e a d u l t s t o 
assume future safe 
and sane Holiday 
decorating. 

Planning 
towed 

The following per
sons have expressed 
their intentions to, 
wed: 

Earl Trlpp,.36,28839 
- 40th Ave. S., Auburn, 
and C y n t h i a A. 
McFaU, 23,28839-40th 
Ave. S., Auburn. 

Michael D. Lub
bers, 23, 19018 Pacific 
Hwy.,S., and Laura C. 
Bouther, 18m 19018 
Pacific Hwy. S. 

Jack E. Judd. 30, 
24440 Russell Rd. S., 
Kent, and Lynn S. 
Steinberg, 23, 24440 
Russell Rd. S., Kent. 

Richard J. Repac, 
30, 28120-45th Ave. S., 
Auburn, and Maredith 
E. Denton, 30, 11731 -
7thAve.N.E. 

Patrick M. Burton, 
Seattle, and Carole 
Arnold, 37, Federal 
Way. 

M a r k s . 
B y e l a n d e r , 2 5 , 
Federal Way, " ' 
Deborah J. Williai 
22, Federal Way. 

Your 
Choice 

NOftTMENO 

rj if iru; i iu 

SOUTHEHO 
Ai^bu'n 

K. ' 

ATifrSfATTLE AREA PAY N SAVf STOHEb 
't-wTfiAi WnSTSIDE DOWNTOWN 

4lhdPik(-
EASTSIDE 
Bellevue * 
FaciortaSquare t:^...,...,, 
Evergreen Village-Bell, To ' tm LakeKirkland 

•f 

Hospital 
support 
asked 

The Federal Wa: 
Community Counci 
and the Federal Wa 
Chamber of Con: 
merce curreilltly ar 
soliciting support fc 
the . proposed stuc 
for a hospital i 
Federal Way. 

Those willing to su 
mit letters of endon 
m e n t , o r co i 
mitments of money 
time to the support 
such a study are a 
ed to write to cc 
m u n i t y c o u n ' 
m e m b e r Debl 
Ertel, 30819 14th / 
S., Suite E, Fed« •. 
Way, \yash. 9800? m 

file:///yash
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Infant program offered at Trike Set 

h 

Library continues stcytimes 

/ 

The T r i k e S e t 
Montessorl Day Care 
Center announces that 
effective Jan. 2, infant 
care will be provided 
for children ranging 
in age from 12 months 

to sixth grade. 
The Infant care or 

"Toddler" Program 
will focus on the com-
p r e h e n s i v e 
development of each 
child including small 

Planning to wed 

and la rge muscle 
development, walking 
skill coordinat ion , 
perceptual develop
ment , speech and 
vocabulary enrich
ment, creative play 
activities and lots of 
tender loving care. 

Enrollment into this 

p r o g r a m wi l l be 
limited to the first 10 
s t u d e n t s w i t h o u t 
regard to race, creed, 
color, sex or national 
origin. 

As the child pro
gresses through this 
program, each in
dividual child will be 

entered into a "Potty 
Training P rog ram" 
as they are ready. The 
average child is con
sidered ready at age 
two and is normally 
trained within a one 
month period. 

C h i l d r e n c o m -
pleting the "Pot ty 

Training P rog ram" 
are graduated to a for
mal individualized 
pre-school program 
and finally into our 
k i n d e r g a r t e n a n d 
grade school pro
grams. 

For information, 
caU 941-2117. 

The Federal Way 
Library is starting a 
n e w s e r i e s of 
storytimes for tod-
d l e r s a n d 
preschoolers on Jan. 
14. 

Registration for the 
free storytime ses
sions is in-person, 
starting Jan. 8 at the 

Ubrsiy. The sessions meet 
Ttfddler sessions )r one-half hour 

will meet Mondays at eekly. 
10 a.m. for two-year- A special storytime 
o l * and mothers. o r s c h o o l a g e 

Freschoolers williUdren will be held 
mtet Mondays at llimorrow, Thursday, 
ajn. and 7 p.m. and to ry te l l e r Sylv ia 
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. for erom will follow the 
cJlldren ages three to 1 e m e of f u n n y 
ffe. ories. 

The following per
sons have expressed 
their intentions to 
wed: 

Peter J . Jackson, 
Federal Way, and 
Margaret D. Miller, 
Kent. 

H a r r y B . 
Jouransson, Seattle, 
and Mei Yonk Cheng, 
Des Moines. 

Carl A. Reiten, 24, 
Federal Way, and 
Dinae Lynn McNary, 

22, Federal Way. 
A l f r e d E d w i n 

Whitaker, 48, Seattle, 
and Leona A. Mathis, 
46, Federal Way. 

Stephen Trimmier, 
18, Federal Way, and 
Kimmy L. Hemphill, 
18,436 S. 152nd St. 

David Wilcox, 23, 
6209 S. 287th St., Kent, 
and Linette M. Bon 
Vicini, 18,6209 S. 287th 
St., Kent. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IS 
l£ 
IS 
!3 

Sebastian^ 
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 

(Formerly Fishermen's Market) 

\ 

can do something. Can 
we count on you ? 

>8 10% 

OPEN DAILY 9-10; SUNDAY 10-7 
CHEHALIS 9-9, SUNDAY 10-7 ^ ED. THRU SA SALE 

O 
(Food Only) 

(Valid Sun. Thru Thurs. 
Night Only) 
Value 1/20 of r 

HOURS I 
M M HiniFri 11:30-10 r 
Sat-Sm4-10 OPEN FOR I 

LUNCH ; 

OFFTO BE PRESENTED 
WITH THIS COUPON AD 

For Reservations 941-1730 
28201 Beoch Dr. Redondo • 

MOSS ON YOUR (tOOF? 

If you hova an occumulo-
tlofi of mosi on yoor roof, 
w * con toka >t off and 
mok* yoor roof look I lk* 
new ogoin I Our company 
Is •xp«rlenc*d in roof 
cisaning t*diniqM«« and 
saf*typroe«durM. 

' ' • * • • 

For y M r pro1«ction, we 
ore llcanMd by the Stote 
of Washington Depart
ment of Agriculture, Pest
icides Division, and fully 
insured. W6od' shakes 
and compoeition roofs ore 
our specialty. Our ap
proved demosslng process 
reduces curlfng and ex
tends the roof life of your 
shingle*. 

All job* ore guaranteed 
to your iatl«(actlon. 

Itoof Otnotiitif..... 
M M includiit kiber. 
mota rairxiwOI, polton appli-
ccrtion, gulter cleaning, and 
after job cteoTHtp. 

ACTION WASH INC. 

VtiA Orovally Lok« Or SW 
CAUSai-MOO 

MPPY NEWYMR 
FROM 

Super New Year's 

Wig Sale 
Shown are just 3 of many 
hairstyles to choose from 
All on Sale Now 

[88 
Your Choice 

Feminine "Mis ty" 
Our Reg. 17.88. A burst of 
curls for a fresh, soft look. 
Kanekalon* modacrylia 

Fluffy "Veronica" 
Our Reg. 18.88. Luxurious 
curls cascading to the 
shoulder. Kanekalon* 
modacryiic. Save at K mart 

EFFECTIVE DEC. 26-29,979. 

"M i s t y " 

^Z OfWMT 
ANItfOIMANCC 

UmNTADS 

xHlQUIKTUNE 
^ ^ P B B I ^ i i9 thAis tAvf l .SQ. 1 4 3 3 - 9 2 0 0 1 112th & 1st Ave. So. (433-9200) 

TUNE-UPS... OUR ONLY BUSINESS 

EXHILARATION is that feeling you get 
just after you've tuned up your own 
cor...And just before you try to 
start it... 

WHY not let us do it for you. We not 
only do it right but also guarantee our 
work. 

IMPORTS end D O M E S r r c r — 
We will be closed Monday Dec. 24th & Tuesday Dec. 25th 

N O T U N E U P O V E R U 6 . 8 8 (Ports and tobor) 

,^smsm^ TUNE UPS WHILE YOU WAIT 
Open Monday th Saturday 7:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 

112th & 1st Ave. So. 433-9200 

A 

M E M Mf^ipm K?aa ^ E ^ i 

^ PHOTO HNISHINt SPECI 
^ 
- ml 

SALE EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 26-31. 1979 guarantees satisfaction o/ a// 

nUVI DEraOPING AND PRINTIIG 
\ ^ ^ 

h-\ m. 
/ikllmCfj 

LOW PRICES 
FINE QUAUTY 
FAST SERVICE 

Color Print Film 
12 EXP. DEVELOPED & PRINTED 

FOCAL, KODAK. GAF & FUJI FILMS ONLY 

Color Print Film 
20 EXP. DEVELOPED & PRINTED 

FOCAL. KODAK, GAF & FUJI FILMS ONLY 

No Foreign 
Film 

OFFER EXPIRES 
DEC. 31. 1979 

Cash Value 1/20 of v 

l-'^f. 

No Foreign 
Film 

OFFER EXPIRES 
DEC. 31.1979 

1̂ t& 

>< m 

<̂ n 

>' W 

>• fA 

Color PrinfTiln 
24 EXP. DEVELOPED & PRINTED 

fOCAL, KODAK. GAF & FUJI FILMS O N Y 

fî j-oreign 
•ilm 

Cash Value 1/20 o ( 1 ' 

OFFER E?IRES 
DEC. 311979 

. ^ ^ ^ 

KODACHROME/EKTACHROME 
DEVELOPING OF: 

* K 

* n No Foreign 
Film 

20 Exp. Slides 

99^ OFFER EXPIRES 
DEC. 31.1979 

X *)i 
/ \ 

KODACHROME/ 
EKTACHROME 
DEVELOPING OF: Supers ir 
negular Movies 

0 \o Foreign 
I Film 

Cash Value 1/20 of 1 

OFFER E7IRES 
DEC. 31J979 

Cash Value 1/20 of 1< 

alo 

Itm W VAUiY HWY 

inn 

'M RAiwEn m to 
RtNTON 

1S01S MAIN ST 
lEUiVUt 

4211WNUTON WAY 
IREIKflTOll 

^ m 5401 • l o m sw 

J LAKEWOOD 

^ 1 FEDERAL WAY 

4141 MAflTIN WAY 
LACEY OLYMPW 

621 RIVER ROAD 
PUYALLUP 

^ m 1102 EVfRCREEN WAY 
^ J EVERETT 

^ ^ ^ T T B T m R T l J u l o 
^ H TACOMA 

5132 -itli AVE 
TAQMA 

7345 DERtOGE WAY 
WESISEATTLE 

^ J iimiiiiiii ^ B imiii 

^Hi"nTu«noi^^^n5^^'^Si5* 
^ H 8ELUN6HAM ^ CHEHAUS 

\ 
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! Filling up 
SURPLUS matffll from sewage treatment plant expansion is being filled in at this "spoil" 
site owned by thi)es Moines Sewer District. This picture looks north from South 223rd Street. 
Sewer district o£ials say a new trunk line is also buried underneath the area. 

Boyt and Girls' Club activities 
The Sea Taces 

Moines Boys' id 
Girls' CTub has n-
nounced a numbtof 
special and continig 
programs for youl 

The winter progm 
events and actives 
include: Special o-
grams - creative ts 
classes every In-
day, Wednesday, id 
Friday from 3:30 5 
p.m.; cooking clees 
every Tuesday id 
Thursday from 3: to 
5 p.m.; and gie 
room tournarats 
e v e r y M o n e y 
through Friday . 4 
and 7 p.m. and»n 
Saturdays at UO 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m 

Athletics - th 
through eighth-gie 
programs out of le 
Highline ememeify 
and junior high gjs. 
Sign-ups and pc-
t i c e s s t a r t n 
D e c e m b e r , ^h 
league gamesn 
J a n u a r y ad 

February. A special 
intramural program 
will be at Midway 
Elementary School in 
Des Moines for third 
through sixth graders. 
A $10 fee is required. 

Dancing instruction 
will be available from 
Dixie Lee Remick for 
children three and a 
half years old and up 
on Monday and Tues
day. A fee is also 
charged for these 
classes.For more in
formation call 824-
9442. 

Ski instruction will 
be held on Tuesday 
and Saturday nights 
at 7. A fee of $48.50 is 
required for equip
ment rental, lessons, 
and lift t i c k e t s . 
Transportation is not 
included. 

Fencing instruction 
will be conducted by 
B i l l K u U m a n 
Wednesdays from 7 to 
10 p.m. A $10 fee is re
quired. 

Cash pcd for 
alumiriLn items 

Area recyclers n 
receive 23 cents !r 
p o u n d f o r a-
• aluminum discardy 
taking these prods 
-to the mobile red
oing unit parked ate 
Albertson's maii) 
21815 Marine W 
Drive, from 3 to 4 f• 
each Saturday. 

R e y n o 1 s 
Aluminum Recycg 
Co., which spon'S 
the weekend visi»f 
the mobile recyf. 
also awards priz^f 
$10 and $15 to theP 
two recyclers ofe 
week, according a 
company spokesm 

The company •-
cepts all-alumiid 
beverage cans, e 
pans, TV dinner tri. 

foil, snack, dip, pud
ding, and meat con
tainers. Certain other 
all-aluminum items, 
including storm door 
and window frames, 
siding, guttering, 
lawn furniture tubing, 
a n d a l u m i n u m 
castings, are also 
worth the same price 
when cut to lengths 
under three feet. 
Aluminum casting are 
exempt from the 
three-foot length re
quirement, a com
pany spokesman add
ed. 

The company has 
collected approx
imately 6.6 million 
pounds of recyclable 
materials during the 
first nine months of 
1979,he added. 

What's appened 
to class>f '60? 

Members of .' 
Mount Rainier B 
Alumni Associal 
a r e l o o k i n g f 
members of the cl 
of 1960 to celebr 
their 20-year reun 
sometime in 1980. 

Alumni and any! 
with knowledge of 

1960 graduating class 
are asked to write the 
school with updated 
names and addresses. 
Cards should be 
marked: "1960 Reu
nion," in care of 
Mount Rainier High 
School, 2245019th Ave. 
S., Des Moines, Wa., 
98188. 

ind 

A Prospous New Year 
toalloi/iends 
andcusmers 

SERV INSURANCE 
AENCY 
426309 

Visit our 1/ office, 2nd floor 
|of the new Hoi Savings & Loan Bfdg 
Corner of S.Vi52nd & 8th Ave. S.W. 

Classes in Judo 
technique will be 
given on Thursdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on 
Fridays from 5 to 7 
p.m. by Sensei Bob 
Rogers. The fee is $5 
per month. 

Instruction in sail
ing, using the club's 
24-foot sailboat, will 
be held twice a month 
at the Explorer Sail
ing Post clubhouse. A 
$5 fee is required. This 
program is for 14 to 
21-year-olds. 

Karate lessons will 

be given on Fridays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 10 to 
noon. A $5 fee is 
necessary. 

The club will also be 
holding its annual 
$10,000 sweepstakes 
raffle. Youngsters 
will be able to win 
prizes. Sonic tickets, 
trips, and other items 
by selling the raffle 
tickets. The ticket 
s a l e l a s t s f rom 
J a n u a r y th rough 
February. 

RCA 9" diagonal black & white 
AC/DC Sportable TV 

• Plays three ways: on AC house 
current, 12-volt cigarette lighter (DC 
power cord Included), or recharge
able DC battery pack assembly 
(optional, extra). 

• Optional DC battery pack assembly 
recharges from AC house current— 
even while set is playing. 

• Low power consumption — aver
ages only 40 watts. 

CLOSEOUT 

$ 88 
LIMITED QUANTITIES 

RCA 12" d iagonal black & white 
Sportable TV 

You get a sharp, bright picture. . .the reliability of 
100% solid state. . .with these important features: 
• Low power consumption — averges only 28 watts. 
• RCA's "New Vista 200" VHF tuner provides excellent 

reception, even in many weak or fringe signal areas. 
• One-set VHF fine tuning "remembers" your initial setting; 

seldom needs readjusting. 
• Dual-function VHF/UHF antenna. 

YEAR END SALE 
RCA 16" d iagonal black & white 

Sportable TV 

You get a sharp, bright picture. . .the reliability 
of 100% solid state. . .with these important 
features: 
• Low power consumption — averages only 43 

watts. 
• RCA's "New Vista 200" VHF tuner provides 

excellent reception, even in many weak or 
fringe signal areas. 

• One-set VHF fine tuning "rememt)ers" your 
initial setting seldom needs readjusting. 

• Dual-function VHF/UHF antenna. 
LIMITED 

QUANTITIES 

•HIEI3NIH •CiSuJlHI B E S U ^ I I H •CSCSIijH 
•!'l|i!'!i.ir,«!.M •mr.rn.. I'lM ^ E i 3 3 Z ^ ^OoSIIZS MSUSJISM MSESZXSM •Mi«".'-<iv • • z n ^ H H •ES^JO^I ^•nillSdlH ^•CiZIirjH ^mSlZSH • O J E I I U I H • K S L Z H J I B 

OPEN DAILY 9-10, SUN., 10-7. Chehalis Daily 9-9, Sun. 10-7 
WED., THURS.. FRI.. SAT. 

Dec. 26-29,1979 

THE SAVING PLACE CNAMf ni 
MU HOMM 

ViSA 

YEAR END SALE 
TAPE DECK UNIT 

A M / F M S T E R E O / D U A L /recorderwlthrecordlevelmeters 
M.AOETTr' iiaii*** ^^'i controls; microphone and 
CASdcMC UNIT headphone jacks. 

@ ̂  # r 

AM/FM stereo radio with 
dual cassette recorder/ 
player featuring automatic^ 
end-of-tape shut-off. 

'REG. 
168.84 

SPEAKER 
SYSTEM 

OBPMR 
Sot of 8" speakers with 2W 
tweeters in 23x13^x9" cabinets. 
With 9-ft. cord. 

t28 REG. 
168.88 

AM/FM stereo receiver, 8-track 
tape player/recorder, automatic 
BSR® record player, dust cover, 45 
adapter, headphone jack. Each 
speaker cabinet is 15x8%x4V2". 

'DISCO-TEK" 
CONSOLE 
STEREO 

fi*? 

AM/FM stereo radio, 8-
track tape player, full-size 
record changer. Tuning, 
volume, balance control. 
Rotating mirrored disco ball 
reflects colored lights 
through room. 

- - - * -̂ , 

0_O 

RECEIVER/RECORDER COMPONENT 
OUR REG. M ^VSV 00 
279.74 g ^ ^ ^ ^ 

AM/FM stereo receiver with 8-track and cassette 
player/recorders. Speaker cabinets are21x13V2x8". 
With headphone and speaker jacks. 

4-WAY MUSIC SYSTEM 

OUR REG. H S ^ B ^ H 

AM/FM stereo radio, 8-track, cassette player/recor
der, and record changer. Includes mikes, five meters, 
loudness control. 

PLAYER/RECORDER MODULAR STEREO 

OUR REG. m H S ^W 

AM/FM/MPX radio, cassette recorder/player, full size 
phono. Save now. 

rar 
1SI19 MM ST 

Kumif 
S4S1 

utnwooD 
4141 MARTIN WAY 

lAcrroiYMriA 

Ih). 
CHEHALIS 
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Church commissions Nelson 
Don Nelson is com

missioned by the 
Church of Christian 
Fellowship, Federal 
Way. The church has 
officially recognized 
£>on and Val Nelson as 
missionaries to the 
youth of Federal Way. 

Having come to the 
Federal Way area 
following graduation 
from the Conservative 
Baptist Seminary in 
Denver, Colo., Don 
has been Youth for 
Christ-Campus Life 
director for Federal 
Way since 1974 and a 

member of the church 
sinci" its bcgiiuiing in 
late 1975. Prior to his 
graduate work at 
Denver, he attended 
Western Conservative 
Baptist Seminary in 
Portland, Ore. and 
graduated from San 
Diego State Universi
ty. 

There are now Cam
pus Life Clubs at 
Decatur, Federal Way 
and Thomas Jefferson 
High Schools with a 
Junior high ministry 
to begin in the next 
few months. Campus 

Life offers a weekly 
home meeting where 
students of many 
church denominations 
or no church relation
ship meet to discuss 
student issues. These, 
issues may include 
sex, or peer pressure. 
The Campus Life staff 
c o n c l u d e s t h e 
loneliness discussion 
by explaining Biblical 
principles that relate 
to the issue. 

Many other ac
tivities make up the 
program of Campus 
Life in Federal Way. 

Libraries will open on Sunday 
Beginning Jan. 6, 

four additional King 
County libraries, in
cluding Federal Way, 
will be open from 1 to 
Sp.m. on Sundays. 

Others joining the 
Bellevue Library, 
which has had Sunday 
hours for several 
years, are Kent, 
Burien and Shoreline. 
All five "regional 
resource" libraries 
will operate nine full 
months of the year 
and close on Sundays 
during June, July and 
AUGUST. 

"We are trying to 
reach those people 
who tell us they can't 
come in during the 
week, especial ly 
working people and 
f a m i l i e s , " Enid 
Grlswold, deputy 
librarian for public 
services, said. 

The move to Sunday 
hours was made to tie 
library service more 
closely to shopping 
and social patterns in 
s u b u r b a n com-
munities. It will par-
ticularly benefit 
students who need ac
cess to research 
materials over the 
weekend and adults . 
who want to visit the 
library with their 
children. 

All normal library 
services, including 

Scouts 
collect 
papers 

The Boy Scouts are 
doing it again! Chang
ing old newspapers in
to hamburgers. 

Feb. 2 and 3 (Satur
day and Sunday) are 
the dates of the Sth an
nual newspaper drive 
for the Chief Seattle 
Council. 

The scouts hope to 
recycle 400 tons of old 
newspapers and use 
the proceeds to sup
port scouting ac
tivities such as camp
ing and service sup
port. The scouts also 
want to keep our 
Council area clean 
and encourage recycl
ing by all scout 
groups. 

According to Klrby 
Crocker, there is an 
added bonus. "For 
every 5 feet of old 
newspapers that 
anyone brings in they 
will receive a "thank 
y o u ' ' f r o m 
McDonalds." 

For information 
concerning this paper 
drive and for the 
nearest convenient 
location call the scout 
council office 725-5200. 

Exercise 
classes 
otpool 

Mount Rainier Pool 
is offering "Swim and 
Trim" classes for 
adults at 10 a.m. and 
noon Monday through 
Friday, and at 8 p.m. 
Monday and Wednes
day. 

The cost is Just the 
regular admittance 
fee for adults. Senior' 
citizens receive a 
reduced rate. 

Mount Rakiler Pool 
is located at 22722 -
19th Ave. S.. in Des 
Moines.This is right 
next to Mount Rainier 
High School. For fur
ther information 
please caU 824-1728. 

check out of tMoks, 
periodicals and recor
dings, assistance with 
reference questions 
and acceptance of 
inter-library loan re-
q u e s t s , w i l l be 
available. However, 
check out and return 

of films is not planned 
until the level of Sun
day library usage can 
be evaluated. 

Public meeting 
rooms in all five 
libraries will also be 
open. 

Woodjt ove 
• Reduce your heating 

costs by up to 2/3 
' 5 yeor warranty 
" iCiJO approved 
* Compgrt features, 

quolity& price 

onony 
Stove or Inwft 
in Stock. Save^SOWH^ 

• Nine model* in 19 different stzci 
all on display 

• Seleetion is good, but hurry! — ^ 

p.s. "We heat with what we sell ." 

THE RENTON HOUSE OF 
SCHRADER WOOD STOVES 

209 Sunset Blvd. No. RENTON 226-1209 

1 
f 
! 

PAINT * SPOBTING GOODS * NOUSIMRIS * TOYS * 

We re Doing ItA&inU | 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK I 

4 
« 

a 
« 
m 
o 
o 
« 

8 
ft 

20% 0/ow 
C/ Ret Price 

SHOP EARLY - QUANTITIEl LIMITED 

December 26-/1 
LAMON'S HARDVARE 

17845 -1 St Ave. So. 24-1153 
Manhattan Village ShoppinCenter S 

soraiAs * soiova naom * siiiddi iv9iai»i i i w 

8 
5 

OVER 50 BIG DEPTS.TO SHOP IN DURING THIS SALE EVENT! 
ONCf-A-YEAR 

RECORD • TAPE 
SPECTACULAR 

MFGR. RE-RELEASE o f POPULAR 
ARTISTS' LP'S 
•MMMfnuuM-iMonom TOUR 
•TM MHiMS ne«a-ain«MoinKM rumri 
•VKUUnHMMKIMMTllll ••»""" 
• tM6 CtOMT- KR iUM / NIT IDW 
TNRim p i i a 

2FORW 
Ml.69uai 

RERELEASE 
8TRACK TAPES 
TNtim pua-TOUR awKi 

2„.^5 
0 t 2 . 4 9 u c H 

•MfCOMWf'MOttrwooe 
WIMfTIUi 

•M nUWH tniM DUM lOU 
•muM rtvonns 
•MVrO PUTT'AMD MOM 

MULTIPLE HIT 
LP'S & TAPES 

TNunr nna-TOM ama 

99 3 AS MM 
nCMIIlT 

OMTV 

•COVKHT RVtl • N U DISCO 

S H * l l t t W t l M » w * t « ^ l » t M H l l IHI l l h S ^ W H l l J l l l I 

OUR 
ANNUAL' _ 
BEAUTY JftlE 

BfC 
SNAVEt 1 

^ 

NABISCO SNACK 
CHEESE-NIPS 

SUPER PRICE 

ISoi .Whi l . 
ttocki loti. 69 

LIBBY'S ' 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 

•Fururmie oticiiui 
Nin AND AITISn 
•-TRAaOICASSnTU 

THiimptici 4 . 9 f 

GIGANTIC MOTOR 

OIL SALE! 
ARCO 

MobL 
heavy 
duty 

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE 
MOBIL 30.WT. 

MOTOR OIL 

RIG. B O 
7St ̂ T o T . 

MOBIL 1 
SYNTHETIC 

PRICE ^ « T . 

ARC010W/40 
GRAPHITE OIL 

SALE 1 0 9 
PRICE I or. 

CASTROL GTX 
20W/50OIL 
SALE 
PRICE 995 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

3! 
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES 

INTUt STOCK Of CHRISTMAS TKIS, RIGARO-
WSS Of SIZI, RtOUClO! AU IN OKIGINAl • C X B . 

ALL CHRISTMAS BAGGED CANDIES 
AND DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKESI 

SoKvd Chocotot*« Ar« Noi Included 

SUPER PRICE 
5 01. con. Whl l . 
tlocks lost. 45 

U Y ' S RUFFLES 
or POTATO CHIPS 

Twin pack>- O ^ ^ f t a 
Whil. «iotk» ^ ^ ^ " » • 
b i t ! 

CARNIVAL PRETZELS 
TWIST o r STICK 

C 
SUPER PRICEI 
12 0» . your 
choic*. Whil« 
ttQckt lot I. 54 

GORTON'S C U M S 
MINCED or CHOPPED 
SUPER PRICEI 
6 .1 o u n c . 
W h l l . . tock i 
la»l. 73 

EXPORSEVILLA 
STUFFED OLIVES 

79« SUPER PRICEI 
7 ounc. Whll. 
ttockt loit. 

WELLAKOLESTRAL 
HAIR TREATMENT 

nraiHOZ.TVBB 

REG. 
1.47 1 09 

TWIN 
PACK 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

•OmilNlOOTAUETS 

SALE 1 9 9 
PRICE 

GERITOL IRON 
(VITAMIN TONIC 
M.or4owmi7Fin 
SALE 9 2 9 
PRICE ^ l O N U S 

^ " PACT 

COLGAn 
TOOTHPASTE 

s oz. wmt nuotioc 

CUIROL 
N i a 'N EASY 
IN FASHION SMADCS 

RIG 0 1 9 
1.74 

«ION»U 

2 
RIGHTGUARD 

SPRAY DiOOORANT 
FIOM C l U f m 

SALE 1 2 9 
pRia 

VICKS 
VAPORUB 

1V^.0I.D[C0NCCSTANT 

79' REG. 
1.27 

VICKS NYQUIL 
COLDS MEDICINE 
1 0 2 . RN HICHTTIMI 

VahMS Uftad JMfr t ' . V « l M t . 

PRINCE MXHABELLI® 
CACHET NATUR SPRAY^^ - j ^ 
COLOGNE - 1 0 7911 
|4.7$ MFGBS. Vii| 3 
AVIANCE NATAL 
SPRAYCOIOGM OZ. 
14.75 MFGRS. Vii j 3 50 

WIND SONG NARAL 
SPRAY COLOGH 1 OZ. 
14.75 MFGRS. J/ATJ 3 50 

DANA TAiU 
SPRAY COLOGNE-IViOZ. iti»im 

MKI 

DANA AMBUSH 
SPRAT COLOGNE - 1 </i o i . 3 75 

iminT 
MKI 

SPRAY COLNE ^ 2 5 
CONCENTRAIVioOZ. ^ k S.SO 

25 

V̂ MUSK ^ 0 0 

HOUBIGANT MUSK 
BODY FRAGRANCE 

40i.a<xirF>og>anc« j l i -o i by Houblgont I 
'Ml ' * Vgl^^ ' 'Mi / t »[;-(*! val j* • 

VERYSY ^k 
B0DYL0TH9 0 Z . ^ v ^ u i 

N 

MAX FAaOR 
MAXIUSH 

ck. DrnvBlack moscara 

MANY MOttC NAfldRLY AbVtft-
TBED BEAUn AIDS IRAGRANC& 
I IOWTHRimSALtPgDt 

OFF 
AUOiRISTMAS DECORATIONS. 

GIFT WMPPING A BOXED CARDS 
ll4ht Wit Ar . Not lnclt«i.d 

HOURS 9 TCI 0 DAILY 
5 CORNERS • 160th AND 1 st AYE. SO 

244-1675 
\ 
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Basic Skills input needed 

Review 
On The Mutual Network And KQIN 800 AM 

TopStorjesOf 1979 
3-4PMM<!>nday, Dec. 31 

PRESENTED BY 

HOME SAVINGS & LOAN 
"Reviewing The Pastfo Prepare For Your Future" 

READ BROADCASTING KQIN 

The Federal Way 
School D i s t r i c t ' s 
Basic Skills Program 
a s p a r t of t h e 
Washington State 
Basic Skills Improve
ment Program Plan, 
may be commented 
on by the public 
through Dec. 29, ac
cording t̂ o S ta te 
Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 
Dr. Frank Brouillet. 

The proposed plan, 

written in compliance 
with Title II, will be 
submitted to the Of
fice of Basic Skills Im
provement, U.S. Of
fice of Education for 
fiscal years 1980 
through 1983 and is for 
the allotted amount of 
$101,142 the first year. 

Ck)pies of the pro
posal are avaUable for 
public review at the 

Seattle office of ESD 
121,1410 S. 200th St. 

Comments, propos
ed changes or ques
tions regarding the 
plan should be ad
dressed to James O. 
Click, Coordinator of 
Right to Read-Basic 
Ski l ls , Office of 
Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 
Old Capitol Building, 
FG-11, Olympia, Wa. 
98504. 

800 ON AM I 

^ ^ ^ 

Qualified personnel needed 
for hearing impaired classes 

Qualified substitute 
teachers and teacher 
aides are needed to 
work with hearing im
paired students at 
Valley View Elemen
tary School in the 
event that a teacher 

or teacher aide is ab
sent from work. 

Applicants must be 
capable of working in 
a total communica
tion program, oraUy 
as well as in sign 
language. 

Interested persons 
should contact the 
H i g h l i n e School 
District personnel of
fice, 15675 Ambaum 
Boulevard S.W., or 
call 433-2284 for more 
information. 

Classes focus on business 
The University of 

Puget Sound's Seattle 
campus credit pro
gram will offer winter 
courses taught by 
three Seattle profes
sionals. 

Andrew Maron, an 

associate with the law 
f i r m of S h o r t , 
Cressman and Cable 
in Seattle, will con
duct a g r a d u a t e 
course on the legal 
a s p e c t s of t h e 

COnON/POLYESTER 
COMFORTER SALE 

POLYESnR FILL AND BRUSHED NYLON BACK 

Multicolor print cov«r» in llorol t 
gvomotric pottefn*. baching in 
H>lid colort Durobi* with luiiuri 
oul l««l| A |,niil«d ' !" ' • »p<Klat 

SAVE 5.00 NOW 13 99 
REG. 
18.99 

POLYESTER FILLED 
BED PILLOWS 

AT SUPER SAVINGS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
STANDARD 
REG. 3.79 EA. 
QUONSIZI . , - M 
>tC.4.t»U. 2 ! 5 
KING SIZE 
REG. S.7«EA. 2 ; 6 * 

24 99 

itt WINTER WEIGHT 72x90' 
COLORFUL PRINT BLANKETS 

REG. 9.49- ^ 0 0 
SAVE 37% c y y 40% polynt«r /40% ocrylic wilh a 4" 

nyfcio bifwing. MocWn. wtah and dryl 5 
BIG30-GAL. PLASTIC 
TRASH CAN WITH LID 

it *KMI fw WIT krnMni I tmf-uk M M ktf mimdi wt wt* 

s 
SOFT WINTER-WEIGHT 
POLYESTER BLANKET 

WITH 4" Al l NYLON BINDING 

REG. 
5.99 3 99 

NORTHERN ELEaRIC 

ELEaRIC BUNKET 
nmsinsMcucoMnoi 
Solid ttot* tingi* control 
providfffe •v«n K*ot to k—p 
you tooftty through th» 
coldxl nighn. Awl'd colon. 
Whil.tiocktlosll 
•FUUSIZE 
SUKUCONTKH 24 

22 
I .RILlSin 

9 OUAICONTROI 
I tW.MW 

99 
REG. 

27.99 

29 99 

ADAIR OR FANTASY 
BEACON BLANKETS 

^->. T 9 9 

^ ' » warm t (lutly- * * ° ' * ' * mild.w proof. And m«chin» , 
"'o»habl», In wour cbo4e« of populoi tolid colon with l̂ otch 
ingr^ylon binding. 

THRim 
PRICE 

YOUR CHOICE 
•Th«rmol-72 •«•»". 
In Vollow. Whit* or 
light Bluo. 

•fonloiy Solid—73' 
»»0 . In Gold, 
O r » , n , t l u « 
ftrown. 

BATH ENSEMBLE SPECIALS 

CANNON'EaTASY'j(|||J 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE ^ ^ 1 

25"X46" 
BATH TOWEL 

REG. 4.99 EA. 2^8 
Hwrvy weight, toper ob&orbent terry towet) with 
bordered edge in wour choice ol »IK fashion 
right colors to molch any bathroom decor. 

HAHDTOWEl 
REG. 1.49 lA. 

2».'6 
WASH CLOTH 
REG. 1.69 EA. 

| 4 9 

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES 
3 OR 4 PIECE ENSEMBLES 

^plUCe up you* balfiiOOtTi tm htjlKklyl 

wifh anm w both raddy, « o p dnh, wo»t» 

bQ»K«t 3 Pc i i» iu* ditprnup, luntbi**, <* 

tumljlw. viQiM bo»h«i In Bfown Rub>, 

fttnt 

CIANTT PRtCI UCH 

MFM. VALUI 
I ttQUALin ST. MARY'S 

ASSORHD WASHCLOTHS 
'Ahdover solid* •Accent stripe •Angelique jocquardi 

31 
FOR! 

19 

REG. 

WINDSOR AM 
POCKET RADIO 

A great AM lolid itot* rodio ol a gr*oi prico lor 
gitt giving. Good parlomtorK* and >outKJ quality, 
"With carrying tirop. Jo»t ri^ht »of gift giving #M-9 

PARTY NEEDS FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

SERENITY PUTES 
OR COLD CUPS 

• P * a 0124,9" p u r e 
• '* .0f2$,90Z.CUP$' 

HG.I9- ^ O C 
\\̂  .?»̂  FOAM CUPS 

45* M 
lor7oi 

3U 

200-R. 
HANOI. 
WRAP 

89* 
RIG.1.0s 
Sovenovv) 

ZIPLOa 
FOOD STORAGE BAGS 
uiinici T Q c 
•oxoris # w 

DAISY PLASTIC 
CUTLERY 

PACK OF 24 U C H 
roiBS,MVB OK SPOONS 

Slock up—tor »0'y cloonup ' 

PARH GLASSWARE 
mod. by ANCHOR HOCKING 

4.PACII EACH-SAVE IN SALE 
RtC. 4.19COtllT 
OICMAMPACm 

99 

RfC. 1.59 
UVtlACI 

Ma 1 9 9 
014 1 PACK 

M4 lUOl 

HOURS 9 TO 10 DAILY 
5 CORNERS • 160th AND 1st AYE. SO. 

244-1675 

TANOE #84 POKER 
PLAYING CARDS 
AFTER 
SALE 
99< 

RouliOTl lin*n liniih-lar dub ploywi. 

59 

i l N K M K i i I , I >M ? n I m 

SUPERLEaRIC 
FAN HEATER 

17" 
ISKwotit. inttonthaot, U I . Iniod. 

THRIFH 
PRia 

management process. 
The course will cover 
laws regulating the 
modern bus iness 
e n t e r p r i s e , wi th 
special emphasis on 
corporate law. 

Timothy Daly, a 
C.P.A. and staff ac
countant for the Seat
tle accounting firm of 
Laventhol and Hor-
wath, will teach a 
graduate class in 
financial evaluation 
and control. Daly's 
course will examine 
the application of ac
counting information, 
services, and systems 
to the solution of 
management pro
blems in business. 

Registration for all 
winter term courses 
will continue through 
Friday, Jan. 10, at the 

U.P.S.-Seattle cam
pus at 315 Yesler Way, 
Seattle. 

Course on 
parenting 
offered 

"Parenting," a new, 
Red Cross course 
designed to help 
parents understand 
their children and pro
vide an environment 
conducive to their 
healthy growth. Is 
now available through 
the Seattle-King Cotui-
ty chapter. 

The first series of 
classes is scheduled 
from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Tuesday evenings 
Jan. 7 tnrough Feb. 25 
at Red Cross head
quar ters , 2515 S. 
HolgateSt. 

Day classes are 
scheduled from 10 
a . m . t o n o o n 
Tuesdays, Feb. 5 
through March 25, 
also at headquarters. 

The course, which 
c o n c e n t r a t e s on 
parenting of the child 
from birth to two 
years of age is a 
f o l l o w - u p t o 
" P r e p a r a t i o n for 
P a r e n t h o o d , " a 
course for expectant 
parents. 

The course em
phasizes group discus
sion in a relaxed at
mosphere under the 
guidance of a skilled 
group leader. Topics 
to be covered include 
the meaning of paren
ting, safety, nutrition 
and hea l th , sen-
s o r i m o t o r 
d e v e l o p m e n t , 
language develop
ment and providing 
stimul'Aion and in
tellectual growth. 

The only charge for 
the course is $2 for a 
workbook. 

Interested parents 
may register by call
ing Red Cross nursing 
and health services at 
323-2345. 

Service 
available 
to seniors 
Information on pro

grams that can assist 
senior citizens with 
problems and every
day necessities is 
available by calling 
In fo rma t ion and 
Assistance Service at 
593-4800 (Tacoma) or 
l-«0(W62-0332 toU-free 
in outlying areas. 

The service has in-
fonnation on senior 
activities, social and 
recreational facilities, 
nutrition, housing, 
legal a s s i s t ance , 
volunteer programs, 
c o u n s e l i n g a n d 
medical programs. 
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Should motor is t s 
always observe the 
national 55 miles an 
hour speed limit — or 
any posted speed for 
that matter? 

An a f f i r m a t i v e 
answer to such a ques
tion from a national 
enforcement authori
ty might be expected; 
but Norman Darwick, 
a c t i n g e x e c u t i v e 
director of the Inter
national Association 
of Chiefs o f Police, po 
ints out that there are 
times when even these 
speed limits are en
tirely too fast for road 
and weather condi
tions. 

"lACP is urging 
stricter enforcement 
of the 55 mph Umit," 
Darwick emphasized. 
" B u t d u r i n g t h e 
winter months when 
pavements may be 
slippery, speeds must 
be re^luced still fur
ther." 

D a r w i c k c i t e d 
motorists' problems 
during last winter's 
unprecedented winter 
storms as ^ case in 
point. "Skidding and 
ditched cars were 
evidence that all too 
many motorists have 
little or no idea of 
stopping or cornering 
ability on snowy or icy 
pavements. 

" W h a t d r i v e r s 
seemed to ignore was 
the fact that they 
should cut their speed 
by as much as two-
thirds when slippery 
pavement conditions 
prevail!" He cited 
these findings from 
the National Safety 
CooncU's Conmiittee 
on Witner Driving 

Planning 
to wed 

The following per-1 
sons have expressed 
their intentions to 
wed: 

Tony J. Albnent, 25, 
3910 S. Star Lake 
Road, Auburn, and 
Victoria Shorten, 17, 
7915 E m p i r e Way 
South. 

Patrick, M. Burton, 
legal. 9007 17th Ave. 
N. E., and Carole Ar
nold, 37, 33491 • 38th 
Ave. S.W., Federal 
Way 

David B. GuBtafson, 
40, 21641 - 30th Ave. S. 
and Lois Davis, 36, 
21641 • 30th Ave. S. 

Robert M. Hallcr, 
25, 22315 - 60th Ave. S. 
and Gail Hannah, 25, 
234910th Ave. E. 

Ronald Jenkins, 20, 
29 Palms, Ca., and 
Shari Miller, 17, 20710 
16th Ave. S. 

Timothy Terry, 24, 
3201 S. 192nd St., and 
Nancy A. Estes, 21, 
28906 - 20th Ave. S., 
Federal Way. 

Ralph W. Jackson, 
Federal Way, and 
Dortha N. Steoberl, 
Federal Way. 

Robert P. Housard, 
Federal Way, and 
Jean A. Harris, 4102 
70th Ave. E, Puyallup. 

Robert A. Absolar, 
Seattle, and Stephanie 
A. Wallls, Federal 
Way. 

John F. Druschba, 
23, 31023 - 10th Ave. 
S.W.. Federal Way, 
a n d C y n t h i a L . 
Cbarlebois, 19, 777Q -
13th Ave. S.W. 

L e o n a r d F . 
Johnson, 75, 816 S. 
216th St., Des Moines, 
and Germaine L. S. 
Painter. 85, 816 S. 
216th St., Des Moines. 

Donald A. Kunecke, 
» , 560 Airport Way S., 
and K l m b e r l y S. 
Canady, 19, 31015 -
49th PI. S .W, Federal 
Way. 

Dennis E.Lyons, 33. 
3001 S. 288th St., 
Federal Way, and 
Sharon P. Wells, 32, 
3001 S. 288th St., 
Federal Way. 

Daniel L. Bent, 18, 
3637 S.W. 328th St., 
Federal Way, and 
Aileen Bruno, 18, 
29711 Third Ave. S,, 
Federal Way. 

Sometimes 55 mph is too fast, says expert 
Hazards skid tests : 

At the legal speed of 
55 mph — intended for 
i d e a l r o a d a n d 
weather conditions — 
the average car can 
be braked to a stop in 
approx ima te ly 150 
feet. In contrast, it 
t akes a lmos t this 
same distance to stop 
on glare ice from a 

. speed of only 20 miles 
an hour. 

Darwick, who in ad
dition to his lACP 
duties is also a direc
tor of the Safe Winter 
Driving League, head
quartered in Chicago, 
r e v i e w e d r e c o m 
m e n d e d p e r s o n a l 
driving techniques: 

When slowing or 

stopping on slippery 
pavements, Pump
ing your brakes. An 
intermittent pumping, 
on-off action helps 
m a i n t a i n s t e e r i n g 
during those times 
your wheels are roll
ing. Locked wheels 
are sure to throw your 
car into a slcid. 

If you misjudge 

stopping or cornering 
ability and your car 
does go into a skid, 
steer into the skid — 
turn your wheel in the 
same direction the 
rear of the car is skid
ding. When you feel 
the c a r s t a r t to 
recover, straighten 
your front wheels. 
Above all, don't hit the 

brakes when the rear 
end starts to slide. 
You can't steer a car 
when aU four wheels 
are locked and not 
rolling. 

Get the "feel" of the 
road whenever there 
is any question as to 
how slippery the pave
ment is. By gunning 
the engine or by jabb

ing the brake pedal 
you can determine 
how much traction is 
a v a i l a b l e . Reduce 
your speed and in
crease your following 
distanc e accordingly. 

D a r w i c k q u o t e d 
NSC skid-test findings 
related to traction 
aids when trying to 
stop on ice slick sur

faces, in the order of 
their effectiveness. 

R E I N F O R C E D 
TIRE CHAINS on the 
rear wheels reduce 
braldng distance on 
ice by 50 percent as 
c o m p a r e d w i t h 
regular tires. 

STUDDED SNOW 
TIRES (where per
mitted) on tlie rear 

wheels reduce brak
ing distance on ice by 
19 percent compared 
to regular tires. 

CONVENTIONAL 
S N O W T I R E S 
(without studs) offer 
no advantage over 
regular tires in stopp
ing on ice. 
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SPECIAL FILM DEVELOPING OFFER! 

A 

Remember, if you aren't 
completely satisfied with 
your pictures, Pay 'n Save will 
reprint them or refund your 
money. That's the Pay 'n Save 
Unconditional Photo Guarantee. 

CUP THESE MONEY-SAVING PHOTO COUPONS! 

N O R T H E N O THIS AD EFFECTIVE AT 26 SEATTI r Af iFA PAY N SAVE STORES 
Aurora Village 
H.tll.trfl 

^ WESTSIOE 
inrls Wei lwoori V i l l i . 

Burlen 

DOWNTOWN C E N T R A L 

UiuWt;iiily Way 
Wf;<lgwood ALL STORES OPEN SUNOA 

RawHCf Avofi i ie 
Rainier Beach 

r 4 i h » P t K E 

E A S T S I D E 

f Lien. 
f. ind 

Totem Lake—Kirkbnci 

S O U T H E N D 
Alibtirn 
Ai . ' <n 
Kt ,11 
Renlun 
Renion Hiohtan(' 

^ ^T ^r^d^X^ ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE 
POLICY: Our tn,n I'l'endon ,<; to hnve every 

' ' • ' " III, 111 s t o c k 
;..m IS not 

Ouf policy IS Jo ̂ t i s t y our customers. 
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